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Singapore leader

condemns unions

TVjRS- THATCHER yesterday described the

speeches she is making during her South-

East. Asia tour as “banging the drum for

Britain ” and again, pointed to the defeat of

the - miners’ strike—which she said was the

strongest challenge to the economy since the

1939-45 War—as a sign of growing recovery.

She was speaking in r Singapore where

later she heard Prime Minister Mr Lee Kuan

Yew. attack British trade unions, whose

activities, he said, prolonged unemployment

and the Welfare State under which “ a great

people reduced themselves to mediocrity.”

Trade unions and the Labour party reacted

angrily. Mr David Basnett, chairman of the TUC
Economic Committee, accused Mrs Thatcher of “ trying

to continue the confrontation she started at home,” and

said the. British economy was. suffering from “brutal

policies'.”

Mr Frank Dobson. Shadow Health Minister, said

Mr Lee should “ keep his stupid mouth shut.”

Editorial Comment—P16

Coal strike
6lesson

9

. By JAMES .MacMANUS in Singapore

UNABASHED by criticism from trade uuions, the

Opposition, and from some members of her own

party, Mrs Thatcher yesterday returned to the theme

of the miners’ strike and its defeat, which she is using

on her tour of South-East

Asia to demonstrate the

FOR HOMES

Cruise
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recovery rof-the- Bx i t.i s h

economy.

“Banging the drum for

Britain” as she put it, the

Prime Minister told

enthusiastic audience

lesson will not be lost on

I othes.”- .
--

i The Prime Minister said the

I defeatism which permeated
1

British national life in tire

1970s had itself been defeated.

At a banquet in honour of

Mrs Thatcher last night Mr
an Lee Kuan Kew, Prune Munster

of of Singapore, praised her
enuiusiasuc , ?r

noijciec
British businessmen based in *

He j,er . “The refusal

Singapore, to bend, to temporise, to be

“The British people have deflected from

rejected the comfortable doc- objectives, have become ^our

trines that have grown up in haHmarks of brm Spvernmeni

tfftast 2Q years, that freedom “There was no sterner test

SSE2S-" be bou&ht

She .he 1970s when I*om the striktng coal mmers.

“ coveinment had abdicated. its ,n
responsibilities as trade unions tlOOtlgomsm
assumed more power over the

“ ~.

lives of their members and the blackmail
life of the nation." and when it . .——
was fashionable abroad to « ^ lesser Prime Minister

deride Britain as the sick man wouj(j have been softened by

of Europe. insidious pleas for reasonable-

ness and compromise in the

face of organised hooliganism

and blackmail."

He continued: “From one or

the slowest growing economies

6We are tackling

the problems
9

luc ,, „ .

—r ' 7T unchain ic in the European Community
She continued : Britain is

R .-

s D0W one 0 f the fast-

no longer the sick man of
jth forecast of 31 - per

Europe. We are tackhne the ^ in 1985 .

^
fundamental, underlying prob- -- • - j - -

iems"~and~ are determined

succeed.

to
•• You have, made it more

worthwhile to take risks to—
IH Ul LUWiiU^.

,
—

ceea. create wealth and this requires
“ Nowhere has that strength courage in a Britain where

been better demonstrated than profits have become a dirty

in the ability of the British word." „ _ .

economy to withstand the Mr Lee declared: Onlv un-

strongest diallenge to it since emplojTxient remains a deep-

the Second World War, the coal seated problem But no qovern-

Etrike meat can resolve this problem

“ rw„.r rtiat strike designed as lonS as unions insist on high
Dunng ttat stnke, aes gn a

^ increases dunng a penod

SieJJ^.indusn-W production of
by

actually increased.
union practices discourage em-

" Most important of all. at
pj0yers from hiring more

first a minority and eventually workers.”
a majority of miners showed on the welfare state Mr Lee

they were not prepared to fol- sa ,d ; We have studiously

low the instructions of militant avoided its practices. We saw
trade union leaders, especially how a Rre at people reduced

when those leaders refused to themselves to mediocrity by

hold a national ballot" levelling down.

«„ Thataker said a great “ And we have seen how dii-

debt of “ratitude was owed lo ficult it is to dismanl/e a

those miners who had worked of subsidised l.v.ng once People

0D«KW^tSttthe ment
a

?roridbg fo? them."

‘Mind-boggling’, says

TUC chief

Thatcher

sees trap in

rocket freeze

By JAMES MCMANUS
in Singapore

3fES Thatcher yesterday

. dismissed Mr Gorba-

chev’s medium - range
missile freeze in Europe.

She said it would lock in an
enormous superiority of

Soviet nuclear missiles la-

eastern Europe.

In Singapore on the second
stage- of her Asian tour, the

Prime Minister said: The
consequence of such a freeze

would not be balanced- which

is what we -arc seeking but

enormous Soviet superiority^

That of course would be
unacceptable."

Mrs Thatcher recalled that

the decision to deploy cruise

and Pershing missiles in

western Enrope had only come
after the Soviet Union had
steadily deployed its SS-20

missiles.

As for Mr Gorbachev’s sug-

gestion in a Pravda interview

of a moratorium on research

into space related weapons.

Mrs Thatcher commented:

Veriflcatioa impossible

"May I point out that the

Soviet Union has done a greait

deal of space-related research

both on laser beams and elec-

tronic pulse beams and the

Soviet LTnion has an anti-satel-

hte system which the West does

not hare. It is important there-

fore that the United States also

do research.”

Echoing Washington’s stand

she said there was no point in

having a. freeze- of research into

space weaponry -because verifica-

tion was impossible.

Mrs Thatcher agreed with Mr
Gorbachev that the place for

negotiation on such proposals

was at Geneva. "That is the

place to put one’s ideas on the
table, not through the Press,”

she said.

By STEPHEN W
TRADE union leaders in

Britain reacted angrily

last night to the state-

ments made by Mrs

Thatcher in -Singapore and

at Kuala Lumpur earlier

in her tour oF South-East

Asia. And there was bitter

condemnation, of Mr Lee

Kuan Yew. Prime Minister

of Singapore.

Mr Alan Tuffin. j^c-

retarv of the Union of Comma-

nicotion 'Vnrkm ;vh o is

cicely associated with the new

realism " wing of .the 1 L l,

which advocate? trying to work

more closely with the Goiern-

ment. said Mr* Thatcher was

giving ammunition to Leu-

wingers who- wanted all - out

opposition.

Mr David Basnett, general

ARD Industrial Staff

qecretarv of tbe General, Muni-

cipal. Boilermakers and Allied

Trades Union and chairman pi

the TUC Economic Commit-

tee. said Mrs Thatcher's com-

ments were “ mind-boggling."

“The Prime Minister is sup-

posed to be on a goodwill tour,

instead of which she is trying

to continue the confrontation

she started at home,” he said.

* Divided society
’

Mr Basnett said: “She has

identified only too dearly the

way she has polarised ana

divided British society.

*• For her to go abroad and

advertise the weakness of her

Government in this wav^is an

astounding impolitic act.’

Ht defended the record of

the unions in the 1970s saving

Continned on Back P, Col 6

HOWE’S ECHO
‘ Keep it private *

Robin Gedye in East Berlin
writes: Sir Geoffrey Howe, the

first British Foreign Secretary
to visit East Germany, yester-

day echoed the Whitehall re-

sponse that Russia's missile

freeze would merely preserve
the current imbalance in its

favour.

Sir Geoffrey also delivered a
sharp, if indirect, rebuff to Mr
Gorbachev for publicly declar-

ing the offer.

He told his East German
counterpart. Herr Fischer in

Berlin that if the Geneva arms
talks we re to be successful they
would have to be conducted
‘seriously and sincerely” in

accord with the principle of
confidentiality agreed by both
sides. "Talks by public decla-
mation arc to be resisted."

Nato split fc?r—P-1:

Moscow’s aim—Back P*me
Editorial Comment—P16

£750,000 B h ORDER
By Our Motoring Correspondent

BL’s Freight Rover subsidi-

ary announced yesterday that

it had won a £730,000 order for

123 Sherpa minibuses in Singa-

pore. The order is from the
N T U S, described as the Singa-
pore equivalent of the Trades
Union .Congress.

RIVALS IN

ATTACK
ON NUT
By Our Edueation Staff

r£»EFE annual conference of
the National Associa-

tion of Schoolmasters/
Union of Women .Teachers,
opened in Torquay yester-

day with a strong attack on
the rival National Union of
Teachers.
Mr Joe Boone, new president

of the 127,000-strom! NAS/
UW T, the second biggest teach-
in? union, called lor the resump-
tion with or without the

NUT — of pay. re-structuring

talks with employers. The NUT
boycotted the talks last year.

Mr Boouc also demanded an
end to- the NUTs one-vote
majority on the teachers’ side

in pay negotiations.

In a cul-de-sac

Mr Peter Smith, deputy gen-

eral secretary of the moderate
Assistant Masters’ and
Mistresses Association, said yes-

terday that striking
_
teachers’

leaders are "marching, with
banners flying and bugles blow-

ing, np a cul-dc-sac."

Mr Smith, whose 95,000-

strong union begins its annual
conference in Folkestone .to-

morrow, said: “ TTiis Govern-
ment has shown itself, to be
remarkably resistant, to strike

action. Furthermore the
striking onions are progres-
sively alienating the one group
of real allies—tbe parents."

Mrs Jose Farrington, leader

of the Labour group on the
education committee of the
Conservative-dominatd Associa-
tion of County Councils, said

yesterday that -there would be

a new initiative to try to settle

the teachers' tjisoute. She
would no eivc details.

Nl/T conference—VZ

f2bn TAX CUTS
‘POSSIBLE

NEXT YEAR’
By Our Business Correspondent
The Budget has laid the foun-

dations for a better economic
outlook and, with the economy
set to grow bv 51

* percent this
vear, there should be scope for
£2 billion in tax arts next year,
say stockbrokers- Phillips and
Drew in a report today.

But with the Government
anxious to avoid undermining
sterling, interest rates will be
still in double figures at the end
of the year.
A report from another stock-

broking firm. Simon artd Coates,
estimates the Budget wfH create.
300,000 jobs but will not reduce,

unemployment and urges a £1-7
billion expansion programme to
ent jobless totals by 750,000.

City report—4*21

BMX BOY WAS
STRANGLED

Wayne Keetoo, the. 10-year-
old BMX cycle boy found dead
in the River Leon at Nottingham
on Sunday, had been strangled
with a ligature, police disclosed
yesterday.

His body was also marked,
said Det Supt Ronald -Turner,

bnt it has not been established
if thereiad been sexual assault.
Wayne, of Goathland Qqse,
Bestwood Park, vanished on
Wednesday.

Anti-cruise missile demonstrators massed at the entrance to R A F Molesworth.

after aster
By DAVID GRAPES

TRAFFIC was reduced to a crawl on many roads •

last night as holidaymakers headed home
,
after

one of the gloomiest Easter weekends for more than

30 years.
' With gales and storms battering, the South coast

and the West country, bringing widespread flooding,

many holidaymakers were prompted to make an .early

return. Rut a 2(knile traffic jam buflt up from the
beginning of the MS near Basingstoke back along

- the A33 to the Rownhams
service area, . north of
Southampton,

.

Heavy traffic was' also repor-
ted on the M4 and M5 near
Bristol, but fears of a repeat
of Britain's biggest-cver traffic

jam—a 40-mDe queue on the
I M I in Northamptonshire on
' Good Friday^-proved unfoun-
ded.

A spokesman for the London
| Weather Centre said: “It was
one of the gloomiest Easter
holidays since. 1953.” Wettest
places were Exmoor and Dart-,

moor, where one inch -of rain
fell in 24 hours.

Lake
while

Cann — disappeared
playing hide-and-seek.
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XR3 CHECK
IN LOST
BOY HUNT
By COLIN RANDALL

TYETECTTVES seeking a

missing seven-year-old
Bristol boy are urgently
trying to trace a distinctive
Ford Escort XRo.
Luke Cann vanished on Satur-

day afternoon while plaving
hide and seek with Keith Tilev,

15, in a park about 400 yards
from his home in Mina Road,
St Werburghs, Bristol.

Keith said yesterday that he
warned his friend to beware of
a man wearing sunglasses in the
Escort nearby.
He told police the XR3 was

a red-striped white
.
two-door

model with a CB aerial, rear
sunshada and large- spotlight
'duster. The side windows were
tinted.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 02-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
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INDIA SUES

UNION
_,vr>E

Indian Gavcrnmi'ai sue-

log Union Casi-riv in New
York S;air« s;*C::ing ua-

S
eci£?d . . Q2Ka;5i.-s

.
for

eraical leak that killed

norc than prople.in
(hopal. Lawyer* have filed

eperatc suits seeking SIS
liuion t£I2- b:Hi»»ai. for

Ihcpsl victims.—A P.

ISRAELI

PULL-OUT

SPEEDS UP
By MAIER ASHER

in Tel Aviv

JSRA-ELI forces will leave

Nabatiye and a string

of other Moslem Shiite
villages north of the port
city of Tyre within days as

part of an accelerated with-

drawal from southern
Lebanon, military sources
said yesterday .

Withdrawal from this hostile

sees 74

arrests
By JOHN SHAW

Campaign for
Nudear Disarmament

failed to achieve maximum
impact for its major Easter

• demonstration against
cruise missiles, staged in
driving rain yesterday out-
side. RAF Molesworth in
Cambridgeshire.

There were 74. arrests, mainly
for public order offences, after
an estimated 20.000 demonstra-
tors encircled the seven-mile

_
perimeter, barbed wire fence.

' with a symbolic “ring of sound."

There were attempts to cut
through the wire, but' nobody
breached the £5 million weld-
mesh inner fence.

Playing whistles, ringing bells,
whooping and chanting, the pro-

testers planted thousands’ of
miriti-coloured pennants on land
by the fence of the scmi-derelict
former wartime airfield. Moles-
worth is to have 64 cruise
missiles by 1988.

Mr Alan Ratdiffe. Assistant
. ChieF Constable of CatnhridGe-
shire. who commanded the
security operation bv 2,000
police officers From 12 forces,

said afterwards that the number
of demonstrators did not reach
the original C N D prediction of
40,000.

Mr Rptdiffc, who watihed the
protest from a police helicopter,

said careful counts of coaches

Continued an Back P, Col 3

Woman drowned
The bad weather brought

misery for many, and tragedy
for a few. In Plymouth a 53-

year-old woman passenger
drowned when a car plunged
into the swollen River Piym.

The brave rescue attempts of

Pc Paul Craven, who stripped

off and waded into the fast-

running torrent, were to no
avail.

When he could not open the
car door be went back to the
bank, secured himself with a

Continued' on. Back P, Col 6

WORK-TO-RULE
BY CUSTOMS

FLOPS
By Our Indnstrial .Staff

The work-fo-rnle by 13,500
Customs officers, intended to

bring chaos to ports and air-

ports, flopped yesterday and
there were no reports of
delays to returning holiday-
makers.
At Heathrow all • three

terminals ran smoothly, with
80.000 travellers due to pass
through by midnight. And
about 30.000 encountered no
hold-ups at the Channel ports,

although a build-up of cars
was expected overnight. -

Customs officers were left by
their unions to make their own
decisions about how to inter-

pret '“working to rule,” and it

appeared that' for most it

meant working normally. The
action was called by the
Society of Civil and Public
Servants and the Civil and
Public Services Association to

protest at a 4-4 per cent pay
offer.

Today's Weather

General Situation: Showery air-

stream covers Britain.

London, 5.E, Cen. S„ S.W. Eng-
land, Midlands, E. Anglia,

Channel Is* Wales: Showers,
sunny intervals. Wind W,
moderate.- Max. -55F (-15C)..

E- N-W- England,. S.-W. Scotland,
N. Ireland: Showers, • some
bright spells. Wind N-Wn . light

or moderate. 52F (HO..
N.E. England. SB. Scotland:

Drizzle al times, bill, and
. coastal fog patches, -Wind.N.i,
moderate! 46F <8Ci.

S, North Sea. Strait of Dover*
Wind W. force 5 or 6-Y,-. bc-^
coming A. Sea very .=rough, j

becoming moderate, .

Eng. Cn-- IE.):- W., 5. • veering
' N.W. 4. Moderate,: becoming
• slight;

Outlook: Showers dying out: rain
on Thursday, Some overnight
frost, fog.

Weather Maps—126

region, where guerrilla activ .

against Israeli soldiers nas
recently averaged nine attacks a

day, could be over in a week,
the sources said.

Withdrawal will include the

Nabatiye heights and the vil-

lages of Azzariyeh, Jibsheet, and
Ad-Duwayr. *

Controlling Tyre

Israeli troops will then be
redeployed along the Litani

river, retaining control of Tyre
and tbe south-eastern tip of tire

Bekaa Valley pending the final

leg of the pull-back to the
international border.

This is now expected to come
by mid-May, nearly four months
earlier than the initial target

date envisaged by the govern-

ment when it ordered a three-

phase withdrawal from Lebanon
on Jan. 14.

Since then Shi'ite guerrilla

attacks have kiHed about 30
Israeli soldiers and injured 60
more.

BOMB ALERT ON
COSTA BLANCA

By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spanish police were on an
alert along the popular south-
east Costa Bianca yesterday to
combat a possible new terror-

ist bomb campaign aimed at
disrupting tourism.

The alert followed the dis-

covery of two small bombs over
Easter at Alicante at tbe fish-

ins town of Villajoysa, near
Benidorm. Both were plastic

explosive charges wired .to

alarm clocks, and they were
defused by bomb experts before
they were due to go off at 5
p.m. on Good Friday.

“Costa del Crime "—PS

ZANDRA RHODES
DRESSES STOLEN
By Our Crime Correspondent

Zandra Rhodes, the fashion
designer, has had her coJleo-
tion of 100 summer dresses
stolen from her Soho shop over
the Easter weekend.

More than £250,000 worth -of

dresses, including designer
made gowns worth about £2,000
each, were taken from the store
in Grafton Street. Staff said
the stolen items are so distinc-

tive the thieves may have diffi-

culty selling them.

Makingonepayment fora
Save&Prosper School Ffees
CapitalPlan now, can produce
considerable savings on
future fees. Re example, at

current rates, £3,070 invested

nowwould secure guaranteed
paymmtstotalling £10,008ibr five

years from1995.
Bjrthennare you willhave no
personal liabffity td tax inconnection

withpayments fromyourPlan.

Feara freequotation and full details

ofthePlan, FREEPOST the

coupon or phoneJane Livermore

on 0708-66966. Alternativdy:

consult yourprofessionaladviser.
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Please sendmefulldetails oftheSave& ftosperSchool ReesCapifalPlai^
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each yearfrom September 19 unriUrifrML-—
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1HATCHER ‘LAST ONE TO chiefs back

SET TEACHERS
AN EXAMPLE’

}By JOHN IZB1CKI Education Correspondent

FRED JARVIS, general secretary of the

235,000-member National Union of

Teachers, yesterday labelled Sir Keith Joseph,

Education Secretary, “ a fraud,” and accused

Mrs Thatcher of total intolerance and

current pay dispute, who is

reported as saying: of . Mr.
Green's presidential speech:
“ One might as .well script a

conference for a group of
• oran g-ou tangs.

-”

Mr Green replied: “He is

apeing the Prime Minister and
we are used to his usual
monkey business—we have had
it before” To laughter, he
added: “And it may result in
gorilla action in Hampshire "

—

where Mr Merridale is chair-

man of the education commit-
tee.

teachers

hypocrisy.

He told the union’s annual conference at Scar-

borough that Mrs Thatcher has no right to talk about

standards of conduct of morality in public life. She was

“the last parson to talk

about setting an dample.”

What kind of example bad

now invading privacy, intimidat-

ing dvH servants, manipulating

the media and restricting the
entry of coloured immigrants.

Levene as head of procure-

roent at the Ministry ot service ” presented oF trim

Defence ?.’’ tie asked to to the public. He was guilty of

applause from more than seizing central control of just

1,500 delegates. about every aspect of education.

To further cheers be added
angrily: “As to hooliganism,
before

"
she starts blaming to gamine local government

teachers. Mrs Thatcher ought Mr Jarvis added: “He is aiers. Mrs Thatcher ought Mr Jarvis added:
first to deal with the hooligan- fraud inasmuch as he refuses

ism element in her own party, to acknowledge the crucial

. „ importance of resources to the
All-purpose superwoman realisation of bis policy objec-

“ It is a monstrous affront to tives.”

the teaching profession to If Sir Keith bettered there
attempt to blame teachers in was any slack in the system,

any way for that deplorable any spare cash, or any teacher
phenomenon. who was not under pressure, he

“If Aire Thatcher is seriouslv should .walk into any school and
concerned about dealing with talk wrtb the staff to find, out

the problem of football hooli- how unreal ins flanking

ganism—as opposed to seeking about resources was.

to capture headlines as the ail- Even Baroness Warnode,
purpose superwoman—let her whose recently-televised
look at the racialism which Dinrbleby Lecture criticised

appears to be one of its causes." striking teachers and proposed
He won a third round of the setting-up of a general teach-

apclause when he said: mg council, was not spared from
“ Teachers wQl take no lesson the -Jarvis onslatoght.

from Mrs Thatcher abont stan- .

dards of conduct or moral Itv. Monkey business
Nor will they share her view Nq statement from someone
that yon can sell the right to

^ purports to be sympatheticw f0r m ^ teachers coold have been

His address was filled with J A*S!?«Sk
anti-Govemment venom and re-

b?t?l ** ISm.225

Strike rejection

A threat to call for further
strikes in protest against the
insistance by Sir Keith Joseph,
to link teacher assessment to
their salaries, and to reduce
the teaching force by dismis-

sals, was narrowly averted.

A watered-down amendment
tabled by the executive to the
militant motion moved by the
Beading delegation was passed
on a card vote by 106,131 votes
tn 103,332—a majority of only
2,799.

The amended motion still

opposes future assessment as a

prerequisite to salaries but
avoids all mention of strikes.

Dr Walter Roy. NUT executive
and headmaster of Hewett
School, a Norwich comprehen-
sive, moving the amendment,
said: "We are opposed to
assessment in aH shapes and
forms when it is connected to
salary scales and tenure."
He marked Sir Keith Joseph's

report nonght oat of 10 for

personal development, nonght
out of 10 for his economics, hut
10 out of 10 for “ hfeubug and.

obsession."

By Our Education
Correspondent

rpHE leaders of two local

education ' authorities,

Lancashire and North
Tyneside, sided with
teachers in their pay dis-

pute last night and called

for a “new initiative ’’ at

an early meeting of the
Burnham Committee.

Airs Josie Farrington. Labour
education leader tra the Con-
servative-dominated Association
of County Councils, told a fringe
meeting at the National] Union
of Teachers’ conference at Scar-
borough that she would seek the
support of “ all my colleagues

”

for a new initiative. But die
would not give details of the
initiative.

Mrs Farrington, who chairs
Lancashire Education Commit-
tee, added: “ We owe it to all

concerned to requisition a Bum-
ham Committee meeting."

The committee has not met for
two months since negotiations
over a management offer ot
four per cent more pay and a
teachers’ claim for more than
12 per cent broke down.

United front

Mr Steve Byers, chairman of
the North Tyneside Education
Committee, told the meeting:
“It is vital that a united front
be established between local
edncation authorities and
teachers in order to protect the
education service against the
attacks being made upon it by
the Government."

Mr joe Boone making his presidential address at the annual conference of

the National Association of 5choolmasters/Union of Women Teachers in

Torquay.-

GUILT WORRIES
FOR WORKING
MOTHERS

anuvuvmuucni vcuuui duu re- , t , . . _
fleeted the union’s exasperation {£

tho
?
e
J?

*b m
over the 4 per cent nay rise .

lecture” Jndeed, Mr
teachers hare been offered in Jarvis corrected Lady Warnock s

answer to “their 12-4 p.c. impression that it was teachers

demand for an across-the-board who did not welcome a general

£1200 rise. teaching council. It was Sir
’ Keith Joseph who was opposed

Intolerant leader to the idea, he claimed.

7t augurs badly for relations At one stage yesterday a

between the Government and teacher wearing an orang-

industry, coming as it did from outang mask and a brown fur

the future chairman of the coat cavorted 'to the front of

TUC -
- the hall and stood waving his

In his 60-mkmte speech, Mr arms as a colleague asked the

Jarvis said that British people union president, Mr Gordon
today face a government which Green, if he was aware of the

uspresented tbe smallest-'-seg- remarks said to nave been

meat of public opinion dace nmde about the conference by

adult suffrage. Mr Philip Memdale, leader ot

It and its intolerant 'bead were the management side in the

Guilt, coupled with unneces-

sary stresses and strains, dogs

the lives of far too many work-
ing mothers, says a survey ont

next week. Good Housekeepino
magazine says most feel they do
not get enough family help and
support when they go out to

work.

Only 57 per cent of 1,700
working women interviewed felt

their partners were really sup-
portive, although 85 per cent
of partners claimed to support
the working woman.
Tbe magazine says: “A high

proportion of working mothers
admit to feelings of guilt and
isolation, while nearly half oF
those surveyed (43 per cent)
feel their partners have reser-

vations or are even openly hos-

tile to them working.”

Mrs Farrington said: “A
Government committed to cut-
ting public education and
expanding private education,
cutting me pay of all local
government employees, privati-
sation and smashing national
agreements most make all
concerned unite with the gloves
off.”

Suspensions ‘are used unfairly

on black pupils’

MAP MEN TRADE
INSULTS

Three huge bill boards ad-
vertising Collins's 1985 road
atlas directly opposite the
headquarters of the Ordnance
Survey in Hornsey Hoad, South-
ampton, read: “Get Collins or
get Lost” But overnight this
was changed to: “Get Collins
AND Get Lost"

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

BLACK pupils are four times as likely as white

to be suspended from school, and many of them

for unfair reasons, if Commission for Racial Equality

findings in Birmingham are borne out in the rest of

the country.

A study prompted by black
parents’ concern at the high
rate of suspensions among
their children fonnd that in

Birmingham from 1974 to

1980: •

Black pupils were three times

few other authorities do, and
the late 1970s picture in Bir-

mingham is undoubtedly still

true of other parts of Britain.

Mr Peter Newsaro, chairman
of the C R E, said: “ Every local

education authority should keep
a careful eye on who is being
suspended, why and for bow

“ pseudo - Rastafarianism " ~
notably the wearing of dread-

locks——caused misunderstand-
ings.

Black pupils tended to .be

recommended for suspension
centres after one offence and,

teachers observed, had short

term problems, as opposed to

the longer term difficulties with
white children, who would com-
mit a number of offences before
being suspended.

Many teachers were worried
that black pupils were being
referred to centres by schools
for the wrong reasons.

Then, a few days later, a 'fur-
ther alteration made it read:
“Get Collins. O.S. Get Lost.”
The adverts are due to come
down soon.

more likely to be placed in sus- long. Otherwise things may go
pension units (“ sin Inns mid badly wrong.”

disappointed that
not

SWIMMER DROWNS
GRAFFITI CLEAN-UP A man who drowned at

Brighton on Sunday after go-

A “ graffiti squad ” to scrape ing for a sea swim in a Force
off scribble and remove fly. 6 wind has been identified as

posters in Nottingham is being George Pocock, 39, from Hayes,
planned at a cost of £6,000. West London.

that Made children under 14
were six times more likely to

be suspended than their white
classmates.

Yet the blade pupils were less

likelv to come from “difficult

families" or to have had
involvement with the police,

courts and probation service
before their suspension.

Birmingham now monitors
etinricr origin oF suspended

l7zi .v-

He was
school suspension was
tackled by the Swann Commit-
tee on ethnic minority, nor by
the Department of Education’s
“Better Schools

pupils; Suit, says fee CR E, very

White Paper.

The Birmingham study found
that teachers themselves felt

too many black children were
being suspended.

Some felt that West Indian
childrens* “liveliness" got them
into trouble, and others that-

Eyes down
One pointed out that, for

example, a child who lowers
his eyes when a teacher speaks
to him is showing respect in

West Indian culture but inso-

lence in traditional British

culture.

But, says the CRE, “ inten-

ded discrimination” is not the
cause so much as “ a degree of
insensitivity and a lack of
understanding." During the
study, schools in Birmingham
became more aware of the
issues, it claims, and the num-
ber of black suspended pupils
dropped considerably.

Miner who

worked ‘dare

not go back’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

7L-TR MONTY MORGAN
x A who was told he was
“fimsfhed in the valleys"
when he became the first

miner in South Wales. to'

defy the coal strike is

making round trips of up
to 240 miles to get to work.

The 55-year-old former marine
and his wife, Sheila, say thev
are afraid to return to 'South
Wales from the undisclosed
address near Cheltenham to
which they moved during the
strike.

When on night shift Mr Mor-
gan travels by coach and tax!

between Gloucestershire and the
Garw coHiery rear Bridgend.

mld-Glaroorgan. The Coal Board
helps with the fares of £9 a
day. He takes lodgings in Cardiff

when working days. -

Pit boycott

At the pit he is cold-

shouldered by other miners who
refuse to take showers with

him or travel in the same pit

cage.

AfteT be broke the strike last

August local miners union
officials said he would be
•* known for the rest of his Me
as a scab."

Mr Morgan said he wanted

early retirement adding'. I am
not prepared to move back to

Wales because I know what will

happen. All I want now is to

get out of the pit- I have had
enough.”

AIR INDIA IN

£385m ORDER
FOR 6 AIRBUSES

NINE IN GAS SCARE
Nine workers at the ss

chemicals plant at Gnatigw*
mouth, Stirlingshire, were re-

leased from hospital yesterday
after being kept overnight

following a small escape of
toxic gas at the complex.

mm
Ifwe need an effective county

planning authorityhere don’twealso need It here?

. .
•

-i ,

The government accepts thatthe shiresshould retain elected counci ls f sensitive

to theirneeds, to prepare and implement a planning strategy on a county-wide basis.

London, with its7million people and infinitely more complex development,

transportand environmental considerations, apparently requires no such body. Hence the
decision to abol ish the GLC.

Instead of one strategic plan for London there will be 33.

Instead of a London-wide authoritywith powers and resourcesto influence the

future developmentofthe capital, the 33 separate Borough authorities each wi II have a

Temitto tookonly afteritsown local area.

y--

I u9 G

Instead ofan open inquiryinto one plan, the key planning policies for London will
be decided by the Secretary of State forthe Environment advised by a “London Planning
Commission? a quango that he will appoint. There will be no London-wide Inquiry into
these policies. •/.

The claim that ail planning responsibility will devolve to the Boroughs is a sham!
The Secretary of State for the Environment will become London's strategic planning
authority and Londoners themselves will have a far less effective voice in the major
decisions affecting their city,

WhyshouldLondonersbetreateddifferentiy?

Forfurtherlnforrmtion call01-6332220 Working for London

, <•

*
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By Our Air Correspondent

Air India has signed a £385
million order for six Abbas
AS 10-500, dispelling fears in

Europe that the airfine might
give way to American pressure

to replace its old 707 jets with

Boeing 767s.

Delivery of the 187-seat

A510s is to start next, April.

The extended range Airbuses

wifi be used on Air India's

African, Far Eastern and Euro-
pean routes.

Announcing the signhig of

the. order yesterday, Air India

said the Airbuses had been
chosen because they were more
fuel efficient than the Ameri-
can aircraft and Airbus Indus-

trie had offered better credit

terms. The airline alrea#^
operates ASOOs.
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By atir Cdre C. 5. CflO/»/?R 4fr Cormpomlent
jplLOTS flying holidaymakers to Greece this

summer have been warned to be particu-
larly careful in Greek air space because the
air traffic control system is notbeing improved

^fast enough to cope with the growth in
tourism.

Bearing in mind the conditions experienced in
Greek air space during 1984. then the 1985 season
promises to be very, very hectic, requiring great aware-
ness and alertness.” pilots r

bave been told by Dan-Air '
pattern °r change a height level

. '!” r' ,,rn rtifnculi because loo
ine Greeks expect tourism many people are talking on Hie

to increase by 50 per cent. *ame radio frequency, The stan-
this year, but there is still I

dard of transmission is often

,.;tio civil radar coverage of i KS: if* If
the c°mmand ,,f

t-Grwk air spare. °
j
prossSc."

°p'ra,m "

Voice control channels also rnnt™n»™ j. ,

become severely congested at k
S wv0 . 1

have been
peak holiday periods. Sn^n* >

3n/'
m
i
ar airc

.
raft

nm*r"mir ^:-
lhe air,,n* thdt clearance to one intended for

L iP?ce most, not the other, have appealed for a

nw-S^* i-
h nat

!2na? earner, clearer distinction between call-
OJvmpic Airways. To cepe nith sicni. Han-Air has told nfli.K

j
de

lkv
nd Bn, *sh t0 he meticulous in the «tan-

f
d°uW,

££ to* number dard use of voice communita-
ypf flights from fast year’s oO a lion. and to be wary of call-
-week to about 100. sign conflictions.

Limitations known situation is being l-IosHv

tvb- *•- j . . . . watched by the International
Dan-Au; is determined to Federation of Airline Pilots’

maintain high safety standards .Association, which aims to
for Us passengers, and has drs- develop a safe and orderly sys-
cussed the air space control tera of air transportation and
problem with the Greek con- to protect the interests of pilots
trollers. who say they know The 0 ffic ja i v jPW th , t

no
f

n
e
f
q«T “fcty Can ^ PWW* bv limit-

ment, but see no hope of get- ms aircraft movements, which
ting radar coverage until 1987. could lead lo many holiday
The talks have been dcs- flights being delaved.

cribed as frank and bencfirial. r.,r+h««. «
The Greeks have asked pilots *a
to bo patiret and not to use

A
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re'narkS When ^hvecn Greece nnd Tnrkei o'-er
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f V ^ b
cootro' 01 toe air space in theThe airline expects to use Lemnos area.

about 15 Greek airfields, of ^ c . : . . .

which Athens is the only one ^ ,ssV e regarded by

to have approach radar. Each <
e Rdot5 association as being

airfield has its own arrival and °t eoncern is the state

departure patterns, separated AOPSF' wb
!5
h

5°P'
from militarv air lanes. rif-.

f-
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n
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e

worst safety

r.mD r catcgonsation because of a dan-
Some of the smaller airfield* eerous over-run at the end of itsj ; u

—
i Kcruus over-run ai ine ena or ir.s

Vri1oJV!Lo
ha
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e
,

runway. Urgent corrective action• ’—.
; 1 urenn lorreciivc aaion

clearance has to be obtained j, 3 rta in tQ be demanded at a
from the nearest area controller meeting of the international
at another airport. Civil Aviation Organisation in
Getting clearance to join a Montreal this month.
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Karen Williams, 20, from
Hemet Hempstead. Herts, a
sales representative for Thorn
E M I. who has won the 1985
Miss Beautiful Eyes competi-
tion, attending a reception at
St Katharine's Dock, yester-

day. She beat more than 3,000
entrants.

FLYAWAY
BANDITS

JAILED

Costa del crime police

claim clean-up success
By TIM BROWN In Madrid

OPERATION CLEAN-UP on the Costa del Sol has

started with a vengeance in an effort to crack

down, on criminals who have been plagueing the

region and 'threatening seriously to damage Spain's,

tourist trade.

x

Police reinforcements have
been drafted -in all along the
Costa del Sol.

.

<, New equipment has been
brought in and revised police

methods adopted in an effort to

make the area a safer place

before the tourist season gets

into full swing.

Police chiefs claim, crime is

falling. Last year was the

worst on record for bag snatch-
in gs, robberies and muggings
along the popular coast. The
main targets of the criminals

were foreign- tourists, many of

them British.

luxury cars stolen elsewhere
in Europe to sell them to

foreigners on the Costa, 1

Caught a leading burglar whoj
specialised in stealing from
yachts » the millionaire
marina at Puerto Ban us;

And rounded up dozens of
gypsies and other street haw-
kers who plague tourists try-

ing to sell them stolen goods .

or junk trinkets Many West 1

Africans who entered Spam
illegally to sell ivoiv statue*
and other handicraft! have
also been rounded up and
expelled.

By IAN BALL
in New York

AN up-to-date gang oF

bank robbers who used

stolen helicopters as their

get-away vehicles has been
broken up in Texas with

25-year sentences handed
down by a federal judge.

Only two gang members
remain at large.

The bandits, all from the

Houston area, were described

bv the FBI as “soldier of

fortune " types. Two had served

in the Air Force and one had

been a state trooper in Alaska.

Their pilot was a decorated

Vietnam veteran. None had any

criminal record.

They would land near a coun-

try bank soon after opening
time, heavily armed with auto-

matic weapons and wearing

matching jump suits. While the

pilot waited at the controls of

the helicopter readv for take-

off. the others held up the

bank.

When the firing ^bandits first

raided the Merchant and Farm-
ers Bank and Trust Co. in Lees-

vine. Louisiana, in February
and got away with $165,000. Ihe

robbery was treated by the

locals as a major event.

Crimes cut

Tn Marbella in the past twoOne London woman was
stabbed to death and her girl- weeks there have been 57
friend seriously injured bv a arrests, the majority related to

gang of bag snatchers in Tor- drugs offences or bag snatching,

rernolinos with hundreds of Police claim the new ciamp-
obher Britons in less serious down is already having a

incidents. noticable effect. The number or

As a result the Spanish reported crimes in the Marbella

Interior Minister, Senor Jose area “ ¥a‘ ĥ
w

7̂
d
?^

nJ° ia!r
Barrionuevo. ordered a massive compared with 507 m January

stepping up of police action in before the operahon .started.

•'A all Spain's holiday areas, but Police Commissioner Jose

especially on the Costa del SoL Lope/, said :
“ increased police

• - activity has not only brought

Road blocks the crime rates down, but the

The crackdown began;, a M P-cnre oMarge m^nf
month when extta foot and

acruajjv jjCp r *h P roug?ers and
motorfsed patrols were rtarted.- rohb^ awav. especially now
Road b ”,ck

.

a
. t

ar
5__f rherfcs « thc beginning of the tour-

regularly at night spot checks
igt sef, son ^* en crime rates

are made on anyone who even _orma j|v rise.”
merely looks suspicious and a . ..

ngorous enforcement of rules Local traders v*o earlier

governing street vendors has threatened to close down

i£™tftduced. Marbella with a protest
n

. strike if nothing was done
At night a

to stem the rise in crime
Rapid Action Brigade operated they are pleased at

by the Marbella Municipal new _0 jjCg ac tion. Their
Police is on duty in the resorr

jea^pFi s^imr Francisco Pedra
areas' night life centre

said was «< satisfied with the

-> Since the operation started new measures."
Costa del Sol -police have: Rut be wamed: “If this is

Seized more than half-a-too or just a cosmetic job for the

hashish*valued at £8-5 million time being we* will close Mar-

ar street -level, in the past hella down — even if its at

week in Marbella alone. tj,e height of the summer.

Police claim that as much a* —
90 per cent, of Spam s street

,

crime is drug-related; CAR TAX BIAIL
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Broken up two major inter-
By Qur Transport Correspondent

nalinnol drUg “ SfflU5S"®o « . <• ti:». nnational
gangs A two-week car tax “blitz"

c533 « m.emauona, band
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Vicar bows to AIDS

fear over chalice
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. „„ - u ae ft Was as much a matter of

A VILLAGE vicar- has ft ™
a| w allay fears aboul

bowed to pressure to
tb
J

e dM(ji y Acquired Immunity

wipe the silver chalice be- Deficiency Sjmdrome.

tween sips at Holy Com- He added: “I have said in

munion because of
ray parish newsletter that I

parishioners’ fears of con- think these fears are baseless,

f f. * Thp medical opinion I have
trading Aids.

savs AIDS cannot be

Rev.
J

Iia

?Schr^
i™b

cburch,’ contracted through saliva,

vuar of St Mid»ei s Lhurcn,
Turnb„U. who says be has

Otterton. Devon.for three ana, w
wippd the

a-h3lf years said one woman
^
e
union chalicc sa id ; "Mvown

and
C°

se
P
v?Sl others had view is that it is inappropriate

approarffed the churchwarden. - If Jesus could drink out of

„ -j haH begun using an unclpancd cup at the Last

S3,
?iJ!h M^Duoficator" Supper we are in danger of

a linen cloth or purmg
dpmanding more for ourselves

2 TtnmXl^onJs. than he did."
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Special song

T-shirts were- worn proclaim-

ing “ I survived the Leesrille

bank robhery " and a son?
called “ The balfad of thc Lees-

viHe rive ” became a local bit.

When thftv next robbrd thc

Valley View National bank, 60

miles' north of Dallas, and made
off with a further $20,000 dol-

lars. it wasn't su funny.

Seme b3nk customers who
hanpened to turn up during the

raid were saucily told: ' Come
on in. You don’t want to miss

this. You're just in time.”

The F B 1 were without a

due. The bandits took an aver-

age time of only six minutes to

make a raid and they then got

awav by air without leaving a

trace.

The stolen helicopter from

tiie Louisiana raid was foued a

week later abandoned in Okla

bom a; the Texas helicopter

turned up in Colorado.

Black bag error

But when the bandit firing

squad snatched $114,000 from
a bank near Las Vegas things

went wrong. This time they

wore disguise and used a plane

instead of a helicopter.

Unable to put down right be-

side their target, they had to

use a small local airport and
handcuff the three men found

working there. They completed

their journey by car.

Then,' as they took off again

with the loot, they accidentally

left behind a small black bag
in the airport office.

The sheriff at first took it for
a bomb but investigation dis-

closed it contained the false

beards they had used for dis-

guise and the chains and locks

for their victims. All oeatlv

marked with fingerprints. Their
own carelessness had cracked

the case.

BANK TUNNEL
GANG FOILED

BY ALARM
By Our Dublin Correspondent

Raiders who tunnelled into a

Dublin bank over the weekend
were forced to flee when they

set off an alarm.

The gang got into the base-

ment of thc Allied Irish Banks

in Dame Stteet in the city

centre by crawling through

sewers and breaking through a

4* -ft thick wall.

But as they headed for the

strong room they triggered the

alarm. They left behind tools,

an acetylene gas cylinder and

crowbars.

elver record
Mark Ryder. 24, of Fox Elms

Road, Tufflev, Gloucester, ate a

thousand baby eels in a record

21 seconds yesterday to win the

world elver eating champion-

ship for the third year running.

Mrs Marilyn Timbrel!, 38, the

women’s champion, also won
for the third successive year.

Wham! faces £lm concerts bill

as Chinese cash in
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

WHAM! the British pop duo, are expecting to

foot a bill of at least £1.200,000 for staging

-

two concerts in China, Mr Simon Napier-Bell, their

co - manager, said in
,

Peking yesterday.

They have an entourage of

more than. 100 people, plus

tons of equipment, and have
bad to hire a Boeing 747

from CAAC, the Chinese air-

line.

Their Peking concert was
given free-.of-charge, -.as will a

the ensemble commented wryly:
We've been taken to the

cleaners.”

He said it with a resigned
grin, as the group expects to

eventually cover their losses,
and possibly make a profit, with
a documentary film

.

of the trip
being produced by Lindsay
Anderson, who directed “If”.

Their expenses were also
partially offset by two concerts

performance in Canton later
jjj Hongkong where tickets cost

this week. All receipts are up to £20 apiece, against
either going to charity or to a £i .50 in Peking.' And the duo
cultural fund. anticipates a huge income from

_ „ ' record sales .in the United
.Profit hopes States.

The Chinese, -noted for busi- George Michael. 21, the
ness acumen, were quick to singer, said yesterday: “It is

make service charges, according costing us a Jot. and in one
to the British visitors. At the sense it is a risk. But it’s a

last minute, they even asked for great honour to be the first

52.000 for removing equipment band to be here. We haven’t
from the stage of the Workers’ thought about the expense."

r Sunday pight’s of ti,e weekend concert, he
performance. said: “There is a huge cul-

One prominent member of tural difference, which there is

no way you are going to cross

in an hour-and-a-half.”

To observers, a majority of

the audience seemed bewil-

dered by the show, and police
jforcibly restrained some

Chinese who stood up to
[

dance.
j

Mr Michael said that he
|

deliberately toned down his
j

performance to avoid embar-
j

rassing bis hosts. “ I turned
my microphone down. I didn’t

do anything particularly sexy,

which is nor mv usual angle.”

He pointed out that his two

dancers, young women in tight

black leather dresses, produced
Hie “ best reecJioa ” from the L

crowd.

He added: “We noticed the
police were very nervous about
the possibility of everyone join-

ing in. But L wonder what they
could have expected. They know
we’re a dance.band.”

The New China News Agency
carried a brief four-paragraph
report of 10.000 people attend-
ing the performance of the
“well-known British • Wham
electronic orchestra.’*

’ The only paper to mention
the event yesterday was Peking’s
English-language Chwa Daix-v.

1

It carried a truncated version,

of a Reuters report, omitting
reference to police action and a
security man punching a
Chinese pop fan.
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DON’T INVESTAPENNY UNTILYOU’VE
CHECKED OU NEW HIGHER RATES
Ifyouhave £10,CX)06rmore to invest,

thenews from Britannia isnow even betten

Our 28 days notice accountnow
pays no less than 10.30% net

(14.71% gross).

A still higher
rate of interest than.

any comparable
plan from aiiy
other national building

society.

Nowmaximum investment

limits have.been abolished^

it’s simply the besthome
forsums of£10,000

or more.
**With effect from April 6th.

t Britannia
m Building Society

Because, providedyou maintain a

minimum balance of£10,000

you canwithdrawany
^amount, at any time, without

notice orpenalty.

So while the whole sum earns

avery high rate ofinterest a part

of it is as accessible as moneyinan

ordinary savings account.

The Britannia 28 Days
Notice Account.

Bightnowyou
won’t find a better

deal from any other

national building

society.

Ifyoudon'c wish to invest as much as £10,000, voucan still cake advantage of ournew high rates. For as little as £500 you can gctl0.15%net (14.50% gross equivalent).

i

'—;—— :

r —

I

j
Tickboxes as appropriate,

r.-n̂ inn 11 Q Please seed me full details ofyoor range ofinvestmentplans.

10-30! J[4fj\
%

. GROSS

COMPOUNDEDANNUALRATEt

NET GROSS

fiisd Ort cwTtnr Ordinary share rate which nay vary, ‘Cross equivalent assuming
'

tax paid at 30% basic rate. f/Wiiimes inure* addedw the au.uunt cadi Kaliycac

DTG/Sf+

PL'VeEririosechequeNo. ^.....-...........salueof.fc

to open a Britannia 2S Days Notice Account. Minimum inv estment£3CCl

0- 15/0 bomaraeminixnumimxstment£10,000.

Paymentof balf-yeariv intertst:

QAddtodieaccountOlnmmybwemstmgBrrariniaAccountNa.,

Tntrtj Britannia OrriwatyShare Accounrvriiich you wiDopen on my/ourbehalf,

ffyou tequinip^mitotdii^ro}^BankAcanmt, ofbych^ue, please gj\^ us details

m writing..

Full Nhmefs) McMn/Miss,.

Address —

Signatures)- .Date.

> Ptosrto: Britannia Building Soactv'.FRERPOSTNewton House, Lr^k, Stafi',STD 5ND.
;lf endosii^ a cheque, you may wish to use first-daw pos, to the addtess beW. J

BRITANNIA BUILDINGSOCIETY,NEWTON HOUSE, LEEK.STAFFS.STI3 5RG.TE! .: 053S 3S513L ESTABLISHED 1856. AMEMBER OFTHT.BUR IMNGSXHTinSASSOCLMION.
.
EORBRANCHESAND ACiENIBSEEYOLKlDCALDlRfiCTOiUJES.AUTHOR15LDFORINVESTMENTBV TIUJSIIiliS.AS5EI5NOVt'EXCEED £2,SCOMILLION.
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U.S. FEAR OF
MISSILE OFFER
Splitting nato

Russia adds

to missile

arsenal

:*F7 . By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

igT>FHTNFD tlie official American rejection of

Mr Gorbachev’s missile freeze, offer lies

;t$be worry that the astute Soviet leader may
Succeed in.dividing Nato.

So far all the Allies seem to be loyally supporting

. the United States’ stand. Holland, the one Nato country

, still to allow deployment of medium-range missiles,

: says it will allow cruise missiles on its soil from Novera-

' ber if Russia has more than

378 SS-20s at that time.

= Since at the latest official

* count Russia already has 414

|
such missiles already con-
fronting Western Europe and

• Asia, it would seem that the
' Dutch dyke will bold.

But if Mr Gorbachev should

By DAVH> ADAMSON
Diplomatic Correspondent

JN the 16 months since it

walked out of the
earlier Geneva talks in

protest against the start of
Nato’s deployment of

missiles in Western Europe,

the Soviet Union is

estimated to have added 54
SS20s to its European and
Asian missile force.

The most recent count,
based oo American satellite
reconnaissance, puts the total

at 414, each with three war-
heads. The Americans do not
give the breakdown between
those aimed at Western Europe
and those aimed at Far
Eastern targets.

However, the rule of thumb
has always been that about
two-thirds are targeted on
Europe. That, would bring the
total of SS20 warheads facing
Europe to 828.

In the same 16 month period

Gorbachev proposal repeated a
, similar offer made almost three
years ago- by President
Brezhnev.
Mr McFarlane called the

I
latest proposal " one-sided

"

since it left Russia with an
advantage of more than eight to

one in deployed medium-range
nuclear warheads.

... . Asked wihetiher Mr Gorba- -

; go one small step further and chevv «jan was a propaganda about JoO single-waitieadcd
cut his SS-20 force by 36, he _lov Possibly aimed at the American cruise and Pershing-

: would bring it down to the rvutch Mr McFarlane replied: 2 missiles have been deployed
' Dutch threshold. Then, under •• That’s a very perceptive in four West European coun-
• the terms of the decision taken po j nL tries.

:

1** Netherlands government H
do think that they are

‘ Trv on ’

. last June. Holland would not trring l0 affect political think- • Ary on
deploy any of the 48 cruise Qf people in the Nether- If one brings the British and

- missiles it is due to receive. Jands and elsewhere in Europe, Frencu missue forces into toe

c ll
• and this has an appealing cast equation, as tne Russians insist

9iuau price
to ; t

'. Uiey snouid be, tne number of
Washington diplomats say He reaffirmed Mr Reagan's allied warneaus either in Europe

• tins would be a comparative)? wiJHngngss to freeze and re- or under European command
small price for Russia to pav duce American missile deploy- comes to 42U, not muca more
for luring Holland out of the ments in Europe, even to zero, than hall tne Soviet isbzu total.

• Nato fold. Doubtless rtie possi- provided this could be done
js those figures which have

u bility wHI be discussed inform- with both sides staying in n,atle auied governments ois-
a»v at the Earo-Groifp meeting balance. auss Mr uorbacuev s oner oi a
of Nato m Brussels in two Thev also say it may be no moratorium on Soviet aepiov-
weeks time at the May 2-4 Wes- coincidence that the Russian as a “ ti> on,” a device to
tern economic summit in Bonn, leader set November as the perpetuate Soviet missile
and at the subsequent spring expiry date of his S S-2Q de- superiority
Nato ministerial session, piovment moratorium — the
* TtisSTfeare ofV NaVsrtit ' iffi.

*“
do not surface in the official

miss'*e deasion.

American reaction to Mr '

Gorbachev’s remarks. The line ‘ NOT ACCEPTABLE ’

from White House officials at

LeKanese factions

push country to

brink of all-out war
By DAVID ZORJAN in Beirut

^EASE-FIRE agreements and peace calls

went unnoticed and fighting continued on
three fronts in Lebanon yesterday, pushing

the nation to the brink of all-out war between
Christians and Moslems,

people wereSeveral

killed in the southern port

of Sidon, and at least one

Lebanese Array soldier was
killed in Beirut.

As fighting swept across
confrontation lines and
mountain strongholds, com-
munity leaders held crisis

talks in Sidon aud Christian
leaders summoned a com-
munity summit for tomorrow.

be mountains cast of Beirut
between Christian units of the
Lebanese Army and Druze
militias of Tourism Minister
Jumbtatt. The battles, in. which
the two sides used mortars and
artillery, lasted several hours.

The Birut city centre dashes,
between Christian and Moslem
militias, closed two of the
roads linking the east and west
sides of the capital and police

said one soldier on buffer-zone

duty was kilted by crossfire. •$

Bv nightfall, the militias in
Political observers said the Beirut had already shattered

latest round of bloodletting was two ceasefire agreements and
triggered by the March

_ 12 fighting was still continuing des-
Christian militia revolt against

pjt{? behind-thc-scene attempts
the pro-Syrian policies of Presi- t0 check ^ violence before it
dent Gemayel.

, got out oF band.
The fighting first started hi Apprehensive of the dangers

Sidon 20 days ago, and has since 0j t ]j e situation, Prime Minister

|
filled over to the Beirut Green Karami summoned the Ameri-^i
Lme and the mountains over- can Ambassador Reginald

v

looking the capital. Bartholomew for

Santa Barbara, where President Welcome by Greens
Reagan is on holiday, is that qur Munich Correspondent

for 'Jhe lace President Brezhnev
offered a similar freeze in

. October 197a, and President
Andropov, ottered a more.suoue
deal in -October Jutto: a cut in
lie number ot Sb2U warheads
targeted on Europe to 420.

That was made before cruise

Mrs Thatcher expressing her delight during a stroll through an orchid garden
in Singapore yesterday.

The day the music

stopped for Numeiry
By MOHAMMED SIDAHMED in Khartoum

QN Saturday morning the music stopped for

"Ms
“It's the Illusion of a Freeze.” Christian Democrats. Heir ****PhricHan riAmfwre-iKc rr.^ ucgau duu 1L WdS uabea OU Uie

said Mr Robert McFarlane, Jurgen Todenhofer, yesterday Sovje* calculation of British and
National Secdritv Adviser, in a rejected the Russian missile Kf/Sf. .Jjrtw Wa

+
I?eat£

television interview. In saymg offer as “iotallv unacceptable ?ntaui 3nd rrmce, though,

that h% would stop deploying for the West.” "It would bring never accepted that therr

SS-20 rtrediutn-range missiles: in advantages lo the Soviet Union, forces. ‘can be part of the nego-
tbe Eurnnean part of the Sovfef fie 5aid. tiations between the super-
Union. Mr Gorbachev “ignores The anti-nuclear, anti-Nato Powers.

that they will continue to put Green party welcomed the move Mr Gorbadiev’s moratorium
them into Asia," he noted. and called lor a reciprocal halt is suspected in Western capitals

Since SS-20s wre mobile to the deployment of cruise and as coinciding with the end of
missiles, they could be driven Pershing missiles in Western SS20 deployments. It is seen as

President Jaafar Numeiry when his 16-year-

old government was ousted by a coup led by

Sudan's Defence Minister, Gen. Abdul - Rahman
Swareddabab.

from one place to another. The Europe. • Western

Mondale bitter over

Jackson campaign
By RICHARD BEESTOIS in Washington

attempting to put
governments - on the spot in

Jut
~ ‘

ustifying continuing Nato de-
ployments- to their populaces.

PRESIDENTS AIDE
IS EXECUTED

A firing
'

-squad yesterday
executed the deputy com-

feSS mSU. “ThT'
1

25 85rt
r

"tf «
8$ pi's. piSaSt ^
Reagan’s T V style. 1‘Suel JbT

“

“ I did not communicate hope

MR WALTER MONDALE
yesterday expressed

resentment towards the
Rev. Jesse Jackson for

contributing to his land- * «» Journalists witnessed the
slide defeat as the Demo-

JJ|J KgETuSt’s^hat^was execution of Col Moses
cratic Presidential candi- saviDg That’s not what

1

thev
Fiazizaraaton on a beach at a

date in the last elections, heard’ and I'm reLpoiwible^ JSdTb? cSu^wS^oPta
Jadcson -iLrnade life quite that." said Mr Mondale ff

-
to prisJTfo^d^

?
or ?aM* ‘

,

.Mr Mondale praised his run- and made the assassination

m",r£«
Mr' Gcra,dine S' «<

'

mt0 pri,:,,e ,aW Ajktd if he should Rave
^ ' ^

pratxtee.
handled Jesse Jackson ditfer-

, , }

lne
?. . .? , p «ntiy. Mr Mondale replied: “ I

Kl
ck
twt

n
.
d
J
d
l£,?/ aro nr* luPPy with the situation

the United States with dignity a t all. j earned my spurs in the

f,

nd
_

to a"e,rt rbe seriousness erf civil Rights movement. Ail my
r ^

,da
5i; Jh ^fc - DOt f°r political but for

Fu ! t
W3s n

. \ j
on 1 eve religious reasons, moral reasons

that Jesse treated me m an that’s where I've been and I'm

FIVE JAILED

OVER SALEM
SCUTTLING
A

11 ACCUSED OF
TERRORISM

By Our Belgrade Correspondent

, „ . ,
- , ^ ..-v.. ..s auu .u, Eleven people described as

equivalant way, he coirtplamecl. proud of it. He did not accept terrorists were put on trial yes-
Mr Mondale said part of his that and it made life quite diffi- terday in Vorazdiu. Croatia,

failure in the election was his cult for me." charged with -organising -in 1981
a secret group aimed at separat-
ing die Republic of Croatia from
the Yugoslav federation.

They are also charged .with
importing explosives, arms- and
ammunition, causing explosions,
and making propaganda to over-
throw the Yugoslav system.

50 IN CABLE CAR
RESCUED

IBsthe onlytime
j

lyouneedtotoudii
aSankey

1 1 -mnrhtfiD I

Firemen using a 59ft ladder
rescued 50 skiers and tourists
yesterday from a cable car
immobilised by a short circuit,
authorities reported at Chieti,
sooth central Italy.

“ People were screaming and
crying, but the panic stopped
when firemen arrived with a
ladder,” said the fire chief who
directed the rescue.—A P.

8pc RISE IN

HOUSE PRICES

TO CONTINUE

. .

I San^^VemdingOperatingServicescantakethedaily |

I

hassle out ofrunning avending machine.

Filling, cleaning ingredients supply, cash handling,!

evenashareofthe profits -- -
- |

Leavingyou free to get a drink, or asnack—and then

I

gpt onwithyour business.
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rdlikeyoutomn anyvendingmachinewhilcl runmy business .

Name ! Ttosition

I

j By Our Business Correspondent

j
House prices are likely to con-

tinue rising by around eight per

|
cent this year says the Halifax
Building Society in its latest

|

survey.

j

But in *he first quarter this
year new house prices in the

!
Greater London area were 11-3

j

per cent, higher than a year z?o
}
and 8-7 per cent, throughout

: the south cast.

j __ _
Tbc report says that the

l increase in lending rates h?<
I depressed demand for home

GREEK court yester-

day jafled a shipping
agent and four seamen for
complicity in scuttling Phe
oil tanker Salem in 1980
as part of an insurance
fraud.

The Piraeus court upheld
charges that the 92,228-tcm
Salem, which sank off Senegal,
was sunk for the insurance and
that bv unloading most of its

cargo in Durban, South Africa,
the seamen had embezzled oil

from its rightful owners, SbelL

The prosecution said the
tanker was bought for the
purpose of making an illegal
delivery from Kuwait to
Durban in defiance of an Arab
ban on oil sales to South Africa,
after which it would he
scuttled, using explosives.

The defence argued that
Shell was a party to the South
African deliveiy, and then
alleged the tanker bad been
scuttled because the vessel had
sunk accidentally and Shell
feared exposure of its role in

sanctions-busting.

The court jailed Nikos
Mitakis, a shipping agent, for
11. years for causing a ship-
wreck. embezzlement and
insurance ' fraud. Four crew-
men, charged with complicity,
were given sentences ranging
from four years to two years'
two months.

Seven foreigners charged in
their absence received three
vears each. Among them were a
Lebanese-American. Frederick
Soudan, the Salem's owner, who
has been convicted of fraud in
Houston, Texas, and a Dutch1

man. Anton Reidel. who is to
stand trial in Rotterdam.
The ship's captain and an-

erfher seaman, both tried ' in
their absence, were each given
10-year sentences, and seven
crew members were acquitted.

TTie case has been called one
of the biggest shipping frauds
in history.

JPRAVDA REPORTS
SUDAN COUP
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow
PiuvDt yesterday carried

straightforward report of the
Sundan coup, quoting state-

I

Company-
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—
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loans and with more property \
ments broadcast

on the market “ funds arc
erally available for most *1

ders.'

less-

en-

120 JOB LOSS
Schweppes is so axe at least

120 jobs from its St Albans
headquarters in an attempt to

become more efficient. The

;
losses are among administrative

! employees.

HORSEWOMAN DIES
V

i

EquqxiJfiii'Ji^i^djentS'FinaiK8'Mkinmnaiire'DailymflchineC9ro

HB68 dt9/4 ©1985. GKN

supreme
by the
militarySudanese

command.
The Kremlin paper quoted

the new Government as say-
ing it had set itself lie task
of “ overcoming the conse-
quences of the rule of the past
regime.” Pravda noted with-
out comment ihat the new
Government had promised id
observe all Sudan's existing
treaties and to remain non-
aligned.

A 51-year-old woman horse
rider was killed yesterday

!
yesterday

when her mount shied and fel
j
regime

oa her at Cobbam. Surrey.

King’s message

King Hussein of Jordan
recognised the new

Sudan when ho

Interrupting a programme
of military tones Radio
O.mdurman announced that a
“ limited •transitional ” gov-
ernment had been formed.
The jubilation was imme-

diate, witfriin minutes a crowd
of several thousands converged
on the presidential palace
gates, the scene of much of
the recent civil unrest They
sbouted, dapped aud embraced
the police, giving them sprigs

of bongamviMaea. after all the
bitterness of the past 10 days
there -was no recrimination.

Only au hour before the
centre of Khartoum had ben
completely empty. Shops and
souks were dosed and the
police bad set up road blocks,
effectively cutting off the com-
mercial heart of the city from
the government ministries along
the Nile waterfront.
The initial broadcast was fol-

lowed by others detailing the
suspension of the constitution
and the ruling party, the
Sudanese Socialist Union. Mini-
sters had been dismissed,
martial law imposed and the
country’s borders dosed.

Ironically, 16 years of military

rule seem to have heightened
people’s political awareness.
During last week’s demonstra-
tions there was an echo of the
coup of October 1964, which
ousted General Abboud and
brought in dviKan rule.

Oh Wednesday crowds massed
on the lawns in front of the law
courts.
As is nsuaHy claimed in a

military coup, Gen. Swared-
dohab has acted on behalf of
the nation’s conscience. During
Wednesday’s demonstration one
attorney was heard to say:
“Just wait, the army will be
with us.”

‘MIXED

SIGNALS’

Crossfire killing

Fighting yesterday was heavy
in Sidon, where military sources

FROM IRAN
By RALPH JOSEPH

in Athens

nriHE United Nations
Secretary-General, Snr

Perez de Cuellar, flew to

Baghdad yesterday follow-

ing a one-day visit to

Teheran, where he re-

ceived mixed signals about
Iran’s readiness to accept
his eight-Doint proposals to

end the Gulf War.

The Iranians readily accepted
his proposals for an end to

attacks on civilian areas and
commercial shipping in the
Gulf, and to threats against
civilian aircraft over Iranian air

space, but left in doubt whether
they were ready to go on from
that point to the negotiating
table.

President Khomenei reitera-

ted during his meeting with the
Secretary-General that Iran still

insisted on the removal of Iraq’s
President Hussein as a prelude
to a settlement.

However Mr Akbar Hashemi-
Rafsanjani, tihe Speaker of fche

Iranian Parliament, told the
Secretary-General later: ** If

there’ is a way for ending the
war. it is the way you have
chosen.”

a meeting.
Tbe American diplomat said
the session was constructive,

but gave no details.

The Lebanese forces northern
reported dozens of shells crash- commander Samir Geagea. ie^
ing into residential neighbour- a militia revolt against the poli-
hoods. Clashes were also re- 0f Christian President
ported between Moslem posi- Gemayel on March 12, refusing
tions around the city and a to take orders from political

string of Christian villages over- bosses aud demanding more
looking tbe coast. autonomy for Christian areas.

Sidon community leaders. ja Sidon, Defence Minister
meeting in crisis session, issued Osseiran said Army reinforce-

calls For peace and an end to ments would be sent from
the fighting, but the clashes Beirut later this week in an
continued well into the nisht, attempt to separate the rival

reports from the beleagured dty factions. The reinforcements
said- have been waiting at Beirut air-

Fighting also broke out on port since Wednesday.

Arms find at hide-out
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

'll

JpRENCH
-

counter-espion-

age agents have dis-

covered weapons and
explosives at a Paris hide-

out used by terrorists of

the Lebanese Armed
Revolutionary Faction

in the

area of

sources

which is based
Syrian-controlled

Lebanon, police

stated yesterday.

The find was atThe find was at a flat in the retary 0f tbe Israeli embassy in
17th Arrondissemeot occupied -j qR9

y

by Georges Ibrahim Abdallah,

a terrorist under arrest in

Payrole. Director of the French
Cultural Centre in Tripoli,

Lebanon, who was ‘ kidnapped
by the faction last March 24
aud subsequently freed by rival

Lebanese groups.

Police found 401bs of explo-

sives. two rocket launchers,
machine pistols and other hand
guns at the flat. One of the
pistols is believed to lie the
weapon used to kill Lt Col

Charles Ray, Assistant Ameri-
can Military Attache, and Mr
Yacof Barsiraaniov, second sec-

1982.

_ . Abdallah, who fa In prism In

France. His freedom was unsuc- Lyons, has been charged and
ccssfully demanded by the fac-2sentenced ‘ for using falseVLipiuuj uuuvuuvu wy Uiv. u». ^fivubv.uvk.w

tion in exchange for M. Giiles* identity papers.

Lull continues

But whatever has emerged
from Iran so far on Sot dc
CueRar’s meeting with the
Teheran leaders has had to be
picked up from the official

media—which played heavily to
the local gallery. What actually

transpired is not yet quite dear.

From tbe Iranian media
reports, the leaders in Teheran
laboured the point that they,

were strongly disappointed in

the Security Council for not
having condemned Iraq as the
aggressor, and they sought
Snr de Cuellarts help in having
the Security Council adopt a
new. and to their mind a more
just, resolution on the war.

BOY SPECTATOR
SHOT DEAD IN

SOCCER RIOT
A 14-year-old spectator was

shot in the back and killed as
he left a stadium where police

used tear gas to subdue violent
supporters during a soccer
match between the Argentine
dubs Independiente and Boca
Juniors, police said yesterday
in Buenos Aires. It was the
first time the victim, Adrian
Scassera. had been to a profes-
sional match.

Twenty people, including
several police, were injured, and
440 fans were arrested. The
match had to be abandoned six
minutes from, the end with
Independiente, the home team,
1-0 ahead.—-Reuter. i

NEW LIBYA LINK
FOR SOMALIA.

Somalia said yesterday* !i

was restoring diplomatic rela-

tions with Libya- which it broke
off in 1978 over alleged Libyan
backing of rebels fighting tbe
Somali Government.
The restoration of diplomatic

Jinks follows a recent visit to
Somalia by an envoy of King
Hassan of Morocco, whose
country signed a union treaty
with Libya last year.—Reuter.

WRITER HONOURED
The South African novelist

J. M. Coefzee. winner of the
Booker McConnell prize in
1983. is to receive an honorary
doctorate from Strathdvde
University in Glasgow this
week.—Reuter.

Contra split after U.S. cash cut-off
SEVERANCE of Ameri-

can financing for
Right - wing Nicaraguan
guerrillas worsened a long-
standing power struggle
between factions within
the CIA-organised “Con-
tra ’’ army, according to
military leaders from one
rebel group.

In interviews with tbe
•‘General Staff" of the Misura
guerrilla force, several of the
group’s commanders said thev
bad been forced to reduce their
operations sharply because of
shortages of food, ammunition
aud olhcr supplies.

One officer said that most or
Misura’s guerrillas bad re-
treated to sanctuaries in Hon-
duras.

By MARK FAZLOLLAH in Bus Rus, Honduras

The FDN wants to control

Communist*

A”

wia
zojxa

REBEL
TERRITORY

Jinotega

txPttV* NICARAGUA
BhjefieldiTaManagua

because “ the
don't surrender.”

us. Tf we join the FDN and _I?e. Prisoners who are not
accept orders from its com- *

xe
£
u te

S
are brought

nianders. they wj/J help u«\"
“onduri s l0 J ‘ve “ refugee

said Commander Juice, a 27- ^hcre they are kept
year-old Miskho Indian from Sffi!L-Sservau°Q by IVfisiira

north-eastern Nicaragua.
informants.

Misura is the abbreviation for _„J
c
*I2l

Su*n rivflian who
Miskito. Sumu and Rama, the by

o
tie Misura

three largest groups of Indians c aiA h!f
s ,ve<*

i? ?us
»tat ,abMt Nicaragua's Adamic

|,Jr day hlJKL MdSrtmrt
them to see me in a bad light."

The organisation also has a The Misura leaders said

coast

large portion of Nicaraguan their harsh treatment nf nrkn.
blacks, mainly from the eastern “ pr

?
st>

:

city oF Bluefield.

Executions of troops

ners was justified as a reprisal

5°ifita|
bUS“ “““*<* ^

Congress refused last June
to renew the CIA’s funding
for the rebels.

coastal lowlands near tbe Coco
River, which forms part of the
border.

Honduras setback
Human

from the

Leaders of the
Democratic Force,

Nicaraguan
the largest

Other Misura officers stated
that the organisation's iros^e

had been damaged because it

was aligned with the FI>N, Latin America had
j
AH the interviews were con- which is led mainly by former that SandiniSa iidSS^SSiSducted at the Misura command officers from Nicaragua's de- or kidnapped'score* of

centre near the eastern Hon- fcated National Guard. near the Co^^ver^K|

rights organisations
United States and

duran border town of Rus Bus.
The Misura leaders said they

The Guard, which was 1981-82.

TheLd sssrsss stjs
pad received millions of dollars their difficulties because the SHJ *a hv I cPny&»{ bad sSJ^.HHond,f£mm pnvzte contributions to off- situation was the worst ever JgLiRj? S-o now th?

omch
,

American govern- experienced. tbe

meirt assistance.

Galoshes for boots
But the Misura commanders,

who claimed that their 5.000

The Misura commanders
blamed the Nicaraguan Demo-
cratic Force l’or many of their

admit-
Army

rowi„S;saving to the rebels follow-

by

government in Managua.

Despite their complaints forces a vpa^lJ
11 ’^e armed

about the National Guards’ bad ^
3 ycar aS°-

problcms, which were exacer- human rights repu ntion, me -
Viu£?i

n
f
q
!?
cr

,
prari. 49, B

. baled by the cut-off of the Misura leaders anmittcd Ihat from the
-

eastern
combatants were well supplied American funds,, but have their {^

e
[
c men

r
cowni'lled many acts ™*r region of Nicaragua,

before the suspension oF the roots in the founding of the tiiat areforbiddenundcr mter-
jn

duran army lorries
-- t*. ^ national law. including the sum- in the past had been used tomnry execution of soldiers oebver supplies to the rebelswhom the rebels had captured. He noted that th H d

S

Funds held back “^Communist idecdogy is

One member
man general
private contributions
supposed to have beea chan-
nelled to his organisation were
instead being used bv the

A

American Funding, said thev
had been unable to find private
donors.

guerrilla movement
CXA in 1981.

Manv of the Misura guer-
rillas were seen wearing rubber
galoshes, which officers $3id
were purchased because ’the
force did not have the monev supposed
to buy combat boots for its
men.

While the commanders of the
12.000-man Nicaraguan Demo-
cratic Force live in comfort-
able wooden buildings in the

Nicaragua Democratic force.

‘ Always ideology * jjTrcbefforeS
5
?,

“ If thev [prisoners 1 don’t
r
?'ds across the frontier.

“ The FDN has conducted
fund-raising in the name of
Misura. but they didn’t distri

align th*rnsel»es with our fight,
I believe they can be elimina-
ted."

can't be dressed inmilitary clothes ” h= S re.
fcrr.cj. to ihe order/roma Hen-

mountains along the Honduran- byte the money." said one mem- Communist ideology/' said a bers fnviI"«“
JS

-
«u*ura mem-

Nicaraguan border, the Misura ber of the Misura general lower-ranking Misura officer, wv'arin" « »nff"
1̂ °" weaIM,ns or

tfiirm a i JL

~
~ r *‘vw a non-

-Tbcy.
?
lw,vs c™, with , p„, 5

1

! have bw*n camped command who used the nom de w*o stated that the "guerrillas driveiSpi?
V'^1E5 ftcy

) telephoned Geo Swareddabab; m thatched huts in the Ation tic guerre of “Commander Juice.” often did not take prisoners der roads^
^0rr,es over l>or*

< V
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FACE PROTESTS
BY BLACKS

By OC R JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT
fjpHE black-dominated United Democratic

Front, the umbrella group for most of
South Africa’s extra-Parliaraentary anti-
apartheid organisations, is planning to tackle
the country’s Afrikaner rulers head on if a
rugby tour by New Zealand's All Blacks
comes off.

Mr Patrick Lekota. UDF publicity secretary and
one of it? few key leaders still at liberty, announced
after a uctionM conference at the weekend that the
Front had agreed on a new . ——

-

protest strategy. reprisals. hn» «aid. "The blnori
J of our people that may be

It was time to move beyond I spilled must lie at th»- dour of
rallies and protest meetings

\

the New
to specific actions, including

j

Board -’

civil disobedience, be said. 1

Zealand Rushy

He identified the All Blacks
tour scheduled to start in Ma>
as a likely target. Mr David
L.angc, New ZeaUrad's Prime
Minister, now on a tour of
African “ Front-line ’’ States,
has strongly urged the .Yew
Zealand Rugby Board to cancel
it but the board has deferred
a decision until he returns
home on April 17.

If the tour takes place and
the UDF organises demonstra-
tions it will represent a major

SPRINGBOK BAS
Anti-apartheid stand

Our Lusvkv Cork, sponpent
writes: Mr Lance met Presi-

dent K'aunria of Zambia in

Lusaka yesterday and told him
that New Zealand was against
South Africa’s apartheid
regime.

“New Zealand is against the

epresent a major
r
?
c
|?

re
f
imc'? Polkv of apar-

departure for black radicalism. the,d and ,n J,nc with this has

.. . decided not lo let the South
.uIiEI!?*.’ -°£

3B games, attracts African Springboks tour New
the least interest among blacks. Zealand in 1937 for rugby tour-
but it is followed with passion- naments." he said.
ate fervour by Afrikaners and
any protests against the All

‘
'

with
k
hars°hly

certaUlly * dea,t ‘Threat* rejected

“If the tour takes place we. J?™
Al^D

wifi take our people to the air- JJ
r,tFs ’ c n

4'-” Zc aland

port and to the fields. We will
R

.

u
*l
bJ Football Union Council

marrh wn «,hi chairman. Mr Ccs Blazey. said

rlearlv fKar fl„T council members would not

w L^pIe
-l
0 ? base their All Blacks tour

1 ° • Sa,d Mr
d^ision net week on threats.

He said the United Democratic
If the protests led to police Front stance was a threat.

Sir Geoffrey Howe. Foreign Secretary, being welcomed by Herr Fischer, hjs

East German counterpart, for .talks in East Berlin yesterday in which Sir

Geoffrey criticised the . offer by Mr Gorbachev, the. Soviet - ieader, to halt

Soviet missile deployment until November,. pointing. out that Russia had already

deployed 400 missiles with triple warheads compared with Nato's 100 missiles

.'.with, single warhead^.
.

Seven are killed as Zulus clash

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

yyEEKEND clashes be-

tween Zulus in South

Africa left seven men
dead, many more injured,

and more, than 40 huts

razed.

At the Mdlala braal n*ar Port
Shcpslonc un ttu: Natal coast

there was a quarrel over the

selection of a olan chief, and

when police arrived sis men
had been killed.

Nearby a clash between men
or the Amahlongwe clan and
another group left one man
dc.nl.

Twenty-one- people, II of
rtu-oi women, died ;n a. fire afLcr
a candle was kicked over while

they were drinking home-
brewed beer in another kraaL

Police headquarters ' in Pre-
toria said that the situation; in
riot-torn . .townships , of Eastern
Cape province' was relatively

calm.

They had used tear iias and
rubber .bullets - to break un a

crowd of l.uon stoning" their
vehicles in Kwa/.aki-lc township,
near Port Elizabeth. ..

Administrative, offices and a
secondary school were set
ablaze- and Uadtv damaged in

Bontrug township, .near 'Kirk-
wood.

According to the police there
was' no addition yesterday to the
number of deaths m .

holiday
.weekend unrest— five., including
three from police. bullets. .

Canada mav (

"
' ,J

woo wealthy
j

immigrants
By ERIC DOWD

in Toronto 1

^ CANADIAN proposal to
;

give special preference ‘

to immigrants who can
^

bring in large sums of j

money and create job's, has
started an outcry.

An Opposition Liberal M P
complained the plan would turn

Canada into “a sort- of Caiman
Islands' for the rich vsbo would
be able to come and live here
merely because they an?

wealthy.”

The proposal was made-by the
parliamentary commiUee on
eniplbvmonf and immigration
controlled by the Conservative
government. But Opposition.

M Ps say the .government has
made up its mind and the com-
mittee's report has. simply a
formality.

.Canada has strictrv-controlled

immigration Id recent years and
many Britons are on lengthy
waiting lists. One seneral
requirement is that immigrants
of working age have a skill in

demand. But abom 2.200. were
admitted last year, because they
had the money and skills to set
up businesses and create jobs.

Birth rate fall

The committee proposed the
number of those . allowed in
because they have money to

start businesses he increased
.

to 'about 23.000—it also woirfd j

increase annual immigration
from 90.0(10 to 150.000 to
increase 1 the population, at a

time of. falling birth rate.

The 'committee said that
with dp employment at more
than 1 1 per cent, government
policy should be to allow in

more - people with investment
capital which they can use. to

create jobs.

The DaUg Te/eyrtifMn Tutfidny, April J. MS* ~

m
years’ time?

.-rememberingwhousedto sit
besideyou?

Like you, he worked with dedication and sincerity through a lifetime often

spent in helping others. Like you, be saved sensibly for the retirement he

hoped to enjoy with' his nearest and dearest. Then bereavement robbed him
of the love and companionship he treasured mosi. and inflation robbed him
of the basic standards ofdignity and comfort he had known since childhood.

He is typical. of ihe.geiulei deserving men and women the DGAA tries

especially to help. Help to stay in theirawn homes-for as long as possible and

- later perhaps - to be. cared for in Residential and Nursing Homes where
they can grow old whh dignity.

'

We depend entirely on private donations., covenants and legacies from
caring, sharing people like you. 10 continue our very special service

and 10 maintain our thirteen Homes. Please help.

'THE DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S
AID ASSOCIATION.

FpmiJM /jv". Pjrnm II.M. bh:vhit. ike ijuirrt Mother

Dept 19, Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate,

London W8 4AQ. Tel: 01-229 9341

“H ELPTHEM C ROW OLD WITH DKJNITTf"

Sultan’s army displays

skill in exercise
By Maj.-Gen. EDWARD FURSOON

Defence Correspondent, on Exercise Ra’ad in Oman

THE Sultan of Oman’s Army, out in the desert on

the major Exercise Ra’ad, is certainly very profes-

sional and an object lesson to others in the Gulf

area.

The gravel desert exercise

area, with its distant range

of Jebel mountains, is near

Adam, some 40 miles south

of Nizwa.
Its protective dispersal, fuliv

dus-in positions, excellent appli-

cation of camouflage nets, and
skilful use of the small folds

in the ground and shallow

wadis in the ostensibly flat

desert, exemplify the Army’s
consistently thorough and real-

istic training.

Its discipline means there i«

no unnecessary “ give away ”

movement of men or vehicles.

Even visitors’ helicopters, n 0

1

.part of the exercise, immedi-
; ately donned their camouflaae

|
covers on landing to prevent
sunlight glinting off the pilot's

windows.
CIVIL PILOTS

TO FLY
NAVY JETS

; By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

LLOYDS insurance

agent, ' a Tornado
test-pilot, and three civil

airline captains, are to fly

Naval Hunter jet-fighters

operating against fast mis-

sile and torpedo boats in a

Nato. exercise starting next

week in Denmark.
•' All are members of the

-Royal Naval Reserve Air

branch, and it will be the first

^'occasion, for 28 years that

reservists of any of the- Services

. ,
have flown jet-fighters in a

.. major exercise;.

The five, Jioutenant-com-
manders. are Dick Mody, who

-works for Lloyds in the
Bahamas; Dave Eagles, who
flies Tornadoes for British

.Aerospace; Pete Fielding and
Alan Crabb. who fly Boeing

, 7 o/ airliners for Britannia Air-

ways; and Martvn Dean, who
flies 737s for Monarch Airlines.

They have not flown jets in

•: an exercise since they feft the
•• Navy eight or nine yars ago.

All bad previously flown
Phantoms or Buccaneers and

4

even the much older Sea
Vixens, during their short-

service commissions in
_
Ihc

regular Naw. and tbev joined

the Royal Nava! Reserve Air
. Branch' when it was formed
again in 1980 after a 22-ypar

r gap since the disbanding of the

; R N Volunteer Reserve Air

Squadrons in 1-957.

] Civilian ground crews

. The four Hunter fighters will

' be maintained bv civilian

ground crews, many of them
former Fleet. Air Arm officers

and ratines, from Flight Re-

fuelling, the commercial com-

’ panv responsible under a

Defence Ministry contract for

• maintaining and operating air-

- craft used by the Navy for

« target-towing and calibrating

air defence' radars.

They will flv to Denmark on

— board some of Hie Navy’s four

Heron light transport aircraft.

• bought secondhand from com-

meraal airlines in 1-981 ana due

to have 'been scrapped under

the 1980 defence cuts. The

-R.AF ha* bad lo cut back fuel

consumption as part of moves

to reduce its current £4110 mil-

lion overspending.

8.500 mines

By yesterday afternoon the
Omani Blue

* covering force,

after contact with the opposing

imaginary Marxist state of Mar-

! mul's advancing Red forces, had
withdrawn through gaps in the

minefield protecting the main
defensive position.

Omani sappers had actually

laid 8.500 exercise mines in it.

A major mechanised infantry

attack bv Red forces, supple-

mented bv air strikes, artillery

and possibly heliborne troops,

is expected today.

At the Muscat Rcpimeat'"

forward battle group I found

aH the men were dug in with

overhead cover. The tempera^

ture was just above 40 deg. C
1104 deg. F)'.

The troop of supporting

Chieftain tanks were in wpII-

camouflased hide positions.

Each soldier carries 250 rounds
for his Austrian “Styr” rifle,

four water bottles, a pick;

shovel, a 24-hour ration pack,

a sleeping bag. and a field

dressing.

Red’s Hawker Hunter air-

craft, operating out of Scel».

were making low-level strikes

on Blue's forward areas while

I was .there. Blue’s aircraft are

Jaguars Hying out of the weIF

equipped modern fishier bases

of Masirah and Thumrait

A feature of this Jargesf-ever

Omani forces' conventional

war exercise is that all logistics

are being “ played for real."

Provision Forward of aH

combat renuirements— includ-

ing four gallon* of wafer oer

man per da'' — is undertaken

from the hnsade administra-

tive area situated abo»t 55

miles behind the front line.

The casualty clearing station,

with its patient sorting, ma’-r

and i™nor treatment wards,

was fuliv due in below srrnund

nearby. It was processing about

120 exercise casualties a day.

23,500,000

UNEMPLOYED

IN INDIA
By Our New Delhi

Correspondent

More than 23.5nrt.0M Indians

arc registered as tini-mploicd.

Mr T. Aniiab. Mfnsrier cf

Labour, told Parliament in New
Delhi vesterdav that employ-

ment exchanges had recorded

an increase of 5.700.000 un-

employed in the last three

years.
,

India has a total registered

work fnn.e of more than 300

milhon.

Our Liquid Gold account is now earning

more than ever before.

Keep the minimum £500 in your account

and we pay 9.75% net* per annum (13.93%

.

grosst).

Ifyourinvestmentis £10,000 ormore^we’ll

,

now raise that to 10.00% net* (14,29% gross')

on the entire balance, with no upper limit oin

your investment. -

And you can still get your money when"
ever you want, without notice or penalty.

Call in soon at one of our 474 branches or

use the coupon to invest by post.

Head Office Permanent House, The Headrow; LeedsLSI1NS.

To Gordon Barnett, Leeds Permanent Building Society

J
.FREEPOST, Permanent House,The Hcadrow, Leeds LS1ISQ.

1 I/\h& enclose £ £500) to invest in aLiquid

| Goldaccount. '.

f FuIIname(s)
;

. : - - • —
I Address ; 1 ...

I —- Postcode i

I I/We would like the annual interest to be paid to the above address

I left in the accountD (tick as appropriate).

1 All .investments are subject to the rules •

J of the .Society and the conditions of issue

|
applicable to this account. Remember,.

|
.interest rates may vary. •§§

1
'SignaturefeL

I

I

I

I

I

g

I

|
j:

c
1

>

r

ur.vDT.-a 4
BUILDING SOCIETY

*Baskrate taxpaid. tGross equivalent where taiuspaid at30%.Normaldaily branch withdrawal limits apply*£300 incashor £15,000 by cheque.

if
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MURDOCH’S PARTNER IN
.‘.y - ' y

iETf M VnVTTTRT1

!rILM V Tj1> 1 Uilr!i s&?jr&M
Noting - that Ml* Diilfir w

IS TOCATTER’-SFai
By IAN BROViE in Lo* Angles

t^OPERT MURDOCH'S purchase of half of .

the loss-making 20th Century Fox Film;

^Corporation, Tor $250 milliou (£209 million)

aroused widespread interest in Hollywood. ..

i~:*"as to just how he will get on with his new
^.partner, Marvin Davis, the legendary Denver

i’fjpil “wildcatter.”

Z^r\ Many observers pointed out that both the Aus- ,

Svtralian .publisher and the American mogul- are -

&;;$trong-wilIed individuals who prefer running their

S.;.:^Wfl operations. Mr Murdoch play in Fox's

Mr Davis, who is 59 and fthn- and television production?

v- -weighs over 21- stones, was There were no hard answers;

?>°*™ magazine, lilh I

3--

S

1"??8 inc0fne
,

ot oae ^^h011
rtitag without the opportunity to

,

.-r
^dollars

.

a week. get con&ol," said Mr Lee J-sgur,

IT-V" Widely regarded as the model a respected entertamment it)- •

for Blake Carrington in dustry analyst with, the New

.

:F
J-“ Dynasty," he. has more fcao. stockbrakmg firm -of Paine

;.

f
: a touch of frontier juthJessness. Webber.

<

"

1 •• • < eaam rirntlt » He suggested that Mr Davis‘$40m profit’

Mr Murdoch, who owns
would surrender power 'at Fox.
M
Jf may be that Davis will

broadcasting . aod_ publishing remain titular heacL but that
properties in Britain. Australia Murdoch will -end up calling
and the United States, failed to shots,” he said.

.

win a foothold in Hollywood a . . . .
-

vear aco and ended up selling The veteran- columnist for

back his sn»ll stake in the the show-business newspaper,

parent companv of Warner Bros. Vajueiv, A. D. Murphy, pre-

fer $180 million, a reported dieted that Mr Murdoch, would
profit of $40 million (now about get on well with Mr Barry

;

£50,500,000). Pilfer, who was brought m. as

How will this pair share res* chairman of Fox after a. highly-
ponsybQjties? What role, if Baft successful reign at Paramount.

“ Murdoch is a shirt-sleeves I

executive who's very demand-!
ing of the people who work i

for him,’* said Mr Murphy. I

Noting - that Mr Diiler was
'

similarly. inclined, he added: 1

•*“ DHlpr's people, are . hard
charges, and Murdoch likes 1

that.**

The chairman of Walt Disney
! Pictures, -Mr Jeffrey Katzenberg
said he. was. not-, surprised by

. the- Murdoch buy-in.. “ I don’t

; think, it. will change things at

Fpx -other than that it will be
better. -financed,” he sakL

Fox urgently needs a change
eF- fortunes. It lost $85 millioo

in its 'financial .vear ended last

August 'and -$I2;40G,000 (now
about... £10,380,000) In- the
first quarter that edded in.

: Noveixiiber.

-Recently Fox’ announced the
. infusion of $170 million: (£142'

million) in new capital, $50
million of it From.Mr Davis and

,
$120 million from a C B S-Fox
video 'cassette' partnership.

When this is added to the
: Mprdoch capital. Fox is in a
1

position to. wipe dean jts state
• of outstanding bank debt of

$414
.

million. Furthermore,
banks have agreed to a revolv-

,.ing credit line of $400 nxBKon
<£335 millioH) for future film

1 and television production.
j

In addition Fox has -63 acres
of inestimable value for its Cen-

'

tuTv "City Studio in Los Angeles
I

pinS' a Golf resort at Pebble J

Beach - and a skiing spread at 1

Aspen, Colorado.
j

Mr Davis acquired Fox four
years ago for $722 million in
partnership with Marc Rich, an 1

oil- and commodities broker.

Mr Rich look no part in
- operations, and last year Mr 1

Davis bought him out for $161

;
million after he went to Switzer-

land in the wake of a Federal
- indictment on charges of tax 1

evasion/ :

Twins. Mr John Laing and Mrs Lillian Russell

'together again in Perth, Western Australia—for

the first time since they were separated at birth
in Scotland 62 years ago.

United after 62 years
By OUR PERTH CORRESPONDENT

HDWINS born in Scotland after we married and moved
. ia 2922, and separated to Western Australia in 1.956.

for adoption, have been .J
11®

re-urn^ iB Perth. w«tern ^dreK^f& and £Si
Australia. 62 years later, more of research Lillian

As they met at Perth airport, was traced to her home in
Mrs Lillian Russell wept as she Gtigie Street, Edinburgh,
hugged her brother Mr John Mr Laing said: “One of the
Laing. - big problems was we were
Mr Laing first felt the need both given new names on

to find his twin while serving adoption. Then Lillian was
with the RAF in North Africa married and her first husband
during the 1959*45 War. died in 1959. Twelve years later

“ My fiancee- Jean, who lived she married again and of
in. Scotland, ' made many in- course had a further name
qairies and these contiqoed change.”.

!
PEACE

OFFER TO
TAMILS
By VUiVIA WEVLALADASA

in Colombo

ENCOURAGED by Indian
moves to check Tamil

terrorism and by a marked

j
reduction of violence in

I northern Sri Lanka, the

j
Colombo Government .is re-

j

ported to be considering

{

a peace offer to the
separatists.

The package would provide:

An amnesty for Tamil separa-
tist terrorists who lay down
their arms.

Release of those detained under
. the Prevention of Terrorism

Act
Confinement of the Armed

Services to barracks in the
north. -

Revision of the sixth amend-
ment to the Constitution
which debars . those . who
espouse separatism, from
sitting in Parliament dr hold-
ing civic office.

Hope of negotiations

The hope is that the Tamil
United Liberation Front ban be.
drawn back to negotiations and
that it would contest parliamen-
tary and local by-elections.
Not only have the past few

weeks seen a marked reduction
of violence in the north, where
the Tamil minority mainly
lives, citizens’ groups protest-
ing against terrorism have
emerged.
There are, however indica-

tions of increased terrorist
activity in Easter province,
which the Government hopes to

stem with India's co-operation.
rndia has increased Coast

Guard patrols in the Palk
Straits and made stricter
checks on boats suspected of
carrying terrorists and contra-
band to Sri Lanka,

Bhopal gas leak

victims continue

to suffer
By BALR.4M TANBON ia ffw CaEfe

/

A BOUT 10,030 victims ©ftfce ^aslfeaCK Sfcthe

Indian city of Bhopat'are expected to be
vulnerable to frequent liing infections and
diseases for many others- who have .done, exten-

vpar*? sive research . confinn. thev
j cau. fouad -traces' of. cyanide poison-

Many have already been ing among those who daed.

to hospital several times. *£&•£** ^
Research by 100 specialists same thing- They fotind that

has shown that, although
.

animals and -plants -thg survi-

they had blockages in the w93f.
lungs, breathjQo

.
difficulty

ere{j and died. Even: fish appear
and other complaints, their fo have been affected but
X-rays were clear. showed so . signs" of.' being

Dr V. Ramatingaswami. poisoned. ... .1.

Director General of the Indian Far the greatest uncertainty

Council for Medical Research now hangs over 4hpse.‘ families

and one of India's most eminent dependent on the Union .Carbide
medical scientists said bis plant for their*- Irtwlihoad.

teams of medical scientists The plant itself employed about

who were still in Bhopal werr 1,200 people but a whole series

monitoring ' the progress of of other occupations: grew
patients who had sealed cor- .round it,

neas. They could be cured Theseneas. They could be cured
through good management and Jobless' because the- plant has
medication, he said; been shut and the : Madhya

Pradesh -Government said it

Muscular fears would not be allowed to produce

But a major cause of anxiety pesticides again.

-

among doctors related to the Union Carbide has., said It

findings of studies in Oxford on Is willing, to prodace other items

rats that showed their eyes from liie site but the. whole,

quickly became prone to cata- issue
.

now depends on the

ract following prolonged ex- question of compensation,

posure to methyl isocyanate
Legal powers.

Prof N. P. Mishra of the ' Little compensation Has been

Bhopal Medical College said given so far although the State

many patients developed dry Administration is said to have

hacking coughs and the biggest f t__feast five npmon rupees

concern was die fear that thi* (£333,000) for disbursement

gas had crossed the “respiratory The question of' compensation

border ” and affected muscular from Union Carbide has-fcecomp

movements. more tangled than before. Over

Thousands of those affected the last weekr-the Indian

complained of loss of muscle government : Has acquired

power and also -inability to do powd*s to channel alf Jitiga-

as much work as before. . tion . against Vxn6n Carbide.

The difference in medical thus banning individual- cases,

opinion is sharpest on the issue. - Its too regal advisers have

of the effect of the gas on -un- visited the - United States and

born children. Some gynae* hired a firm of lawyers. But

cologists ' in Bhopal assert that the Law Minister . tola Partis-

tfce number of still-born babies jn'ent in New Delhi last .
week

is proportion a telv high among that it -had -not yet {tended

women who inhaled the methyl whether it should proceed in

thousands

DRIVEAWAY PRICESANDA
DOUBLEGUARANTEEON THE
%5 NISSANSUNNY&CHERRY

FREE
6-YEAR

ANTI-CORROSION

WARRANTY

FREE

100,000
MILE

WARRANTY

tv.

Cherry rangefrom

Sunny range from

\ *5&&rr;.
joqwgpwgg^ BUILDING

BRfTAfN
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NISSAN

isocyanate. American courts by. filing a suit.

For the next few weeks there is a special drive-away price

on the Sunny and Cherry, two family cars which have been in

the top ten for the past ten years, bought by over half, a million

.

British -families.

For.1985 they are better than ever. Seehow much you getfor :

the drive-away price; a free 100,000 miie/3 year mechanical

warranty, a free 6 year anti-corrosion warranty, free number

plates, free delivery- charges, free road fond licence - all worth

hundreds ofpounds.The cars are also very highly equipped.

The Sumy and Cherry ranges feature items like: 5 speed

gearbox, tinted glass, split rear seat, halogen headlamps,

radio/cassette system, remote controls for: door mirrors, rear

door locks, petrol flap, boot lid/tail gate. You also get tilt

adjustable steeringwheel, elecironicignition,quartz clock, lights on chime,and much more?

On servicing Nissan is unbeatable.The Daily Mail, reporting a survey of17,000 motorists said “Nissan

has more cars giving more satisfaction than ary other motor firm in Ihe survev...Nissan owners are the

most satisfied because their costs are less? It will thereforecome as no greatsurprise to learn thatSunnv

and Cherry hold theirvalue particularly well.

With so much economy, style, equipmentand dependability, ihe drwe-away price makes a Nissan an
especiallyattractive buy rightnowanda sound investrrientforthe foture.There’snothingmore to pay. Now
allyou have to decide is: Sunny with the boot? Or Cherry with the hatch-back? Eitherway- Nissan is better.

Nissan prices Increasedon April 1st.

GotoyourNissan dealerwhilepre-increasestocks last.

Other gynaecologists con- or settle the issnft through

tinue to express fears that many negotiations.

duJdrea bom during the months The government has already

after the gassing will either be rejected a $200 million (£168

retarded or need constant million) offer by Union Carbide

attention because of the effect for an out-of-court -settlement

of gas. on compensation, according to

Pathologists, biochemists and - one Calcutta, newspaper.

Rapprochement Hope

in Sino-Soviet talks

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

rIE sixth round of half-yearly normalisaSon talks

between China and the Soviet Union .begins in

Moscow today, and the timing may be propitious

because of the emphasis attached by Mr.Gorbachev,

the new Kremlin leader.
' ' "T-

to improving relations FRENCH USE
with Peking.

But a Chinese embassy 6 IlfAY T)TF. T1V
spokesman said :

“ I don’t see.
x 11

1

anything different” fATV ATIA *
Mr Gorbachev said in his 1

But a Chinese embassy
spokesman said: “ I don’t see-

anything different”

Mr Gorbachev said in his

first speech as Communist party

chief that “a serious improve-

ment ” of ties with Peking was
possible, given reciprocity.

The two Communist giants

have been divided by an ideolo-

gical schism for 25 years bat

there has recently been a

marked increase in contacts in-

volving trade, culture, educa-
tion. sports and the exchange
of delegations.

A Chinese parliamentary

group visited Russia for the

By ERIC DOWD
in Toronto

J>RENCH .
is gradually

decreasing- in use
in provinces outside the
French-speaking strong-
hold of Quebec, and may
die altogether unless
measures

_

are taken to
maintain it, according to
an Ottawa report..

group visited nussia lor me -vjr qui^—:ii, pnr+?«-
first time in two decades just missioSrrfofciS SnioSS"
before President Chernenko said m most province?3ffpfS
died a month a„o. perts for 01ie oE
Peking said after Mr Gorba- Canada’s two official languages,

chev assumed power 'that it have “ reached the critical
had noted his " positive ” attl- stage.”

tude towards the future of Sino- Frpnrh is

Soviet relations. But Chiuo in- of 8??er cS,LTf QaeSs«ts there can be no ctoser and 42 per cent. -of 5approachlemept until three New Brunswick, butiS%S“main obstacles" are removed. than pve pcr^ of ft0»E
1 Three obstacles J *** e ‘eht olhep provinces.

Peking identifies these as the Quebec aro^imSer *«innS?is
presence of Russian troops in
Afghanistan, Soviet support for fhe maioritv
Vietnamese troops in Cambodia becau«p
and the heavy Soviet miKtary *3*

*gjj5g9f
presence along the Smo-Soviet through the media

pai^cnlar,y
border.

The .current series or talks Increase in English
began m 1982 after talks begun T ,

in 1979 were broken off because .
J oe proportion of Franco*

of Russia's Afghan invasion. pnooes scattered
. outside

Chinese officials said Vice- §.
u
*?f

c

EnSh
Foreign Minister Chen Chi-chen Aon3es

woula spend about 10 days in to 3o per
Moscow negotiating with a

em_ 111 lbe Past, decade.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister, The report points oiit that
Mr Leonid Ilyichev. while the Federal government

It has been almost impossible has niade many of its services
for outsiders to detect any sign available in French outside
of progress in the discussions, only New Brunswick
although they remain important |

n“ Ontario provide services

in themselves as a symbol of a for Francophones, •

trend toward better Sino-Soviet la seven provinces, French
relations. services are restricted virtually—— to some opportunities for edu-

r-rnerr a i r\ Tl*t^ivt F^0
.

0 and .to broadcasts, and
FIRST AID MEN !

n s“ provinces Francophones
nave no right even to be tried

COLLAPSE AT %r^,raSgDS
ROYAL VISIT

;j
'iSLp^SfJSS^

to 31 per cent^ and that there
By Onr Auckland Correspondent j* % towards polarisation

About 30 Sc John Ambulaac,
«f tt,o lousage

Brigade members fainted or Canada W — -

«

*« * -

felt dizzy yesterday while to faJjbreatexapg

parading before the Duke and citizens have tr>
wher

-
e

Duchess of Gloucester in Christ- fic ~rt nf
me m ajgeci-

church. New Zealand. wanftor^
Brigade officers were kept language—in sorrthe^R^iS^

buj>- treating colleagues who to get
were among 1.200 past and the\orthlf^^WaStS?ricM
present members parading be- in Flemish.

y services

fore Ihe Royal couple in Queen —
Eli/jb«?ih 11 Stadium. They had
been standing in ihe hoi sun AMBUSHES mniff
for up to 90 minutes. *

. j;
MlAi tv.

The Duke is Grand Prior of terfiv jSv
1

2S*i,S,imSS 2**
the Order of Si John. The Roval ernment ^ 4j Gav

?
couple arc attending centennial arms amTndi? wph,r?^
celebrations of the Order in 1 ambushl?

eqmPn
l
€at UL

New Zea1^ wJWtentCT.
tW con -

, vt
-v.v.j,. -
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COLTON DESIGN.

Finding the perfect balance

between function, aesthetics

and financerequires not only

experience, but an. instinc-

tive quality that cannot be

found in mediocrity.
"

' COLT.
THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENT.
Colt International limited,

.
Havant, Hants.

“GENIUS IS ONE PER CENT INSPIRATIONAND
NINETY-NINE PER CENT PERSPIRATION’.’ TEomas Alva Edison 1896.



Wider access urged

to criminal records
By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

ffHE Government should
extend its review of

access to the criminal re-

cords of those involved in

child care, to cover those
working with the elderly,

the handicapped and the
chronic 9ick, a Labour M P
sa-id last night.

Miss Harriet Harman, M P
for Peckbam, said that the
extension was needed to guard
against tbe

14
financial exploita-

tion ” of elderly and suggestible
people in residential care,

especially in private homes.

It emerged at Evans’ trial

that although, be bad an 18-year
record of child abuse, he bad
been introduced by the proba-
tion service to the Toe H charity
which bad found him work as
a babysitter. The charity says it

was never toM of his record.

Consider evidence

In a recent Commons answer
to Miss Hannan. Mr David
MeUor. Home Office Under-
secretary’. said that the review
in (he light of the Evans caw
would only cover the question of

who should be told about the
record of known duid-molesters.

The review was set in motion
by the Home Office after the
conviction of Colin Evans, a
Reading lorry driver, for the
murder of fow-year-old Marie
Payne.

Mr Mellor added that Mr
Bnttan, Home Secretary, was
willing to consider ** evidence of
the need for a change of prac-
tice” in relation to the records
of others seeking to care for
vulnerable members of society,
and might extend the review
later on.

Lsst night Miss Hannan
called on all groups concerned
with the welfare of the elderly
and handicapped to lobbv for
Social Services departments to
be given access to such records.
“There is a real danger of

financial or physical exploita-
tion or abuse, particularly in
private homes,” sne said.

” It is essential that Social
Services departments can be
sure that people with relevant
criminal convictions are not per-
mitted to run such establish-
ments.

INFECTION RISK

IN WHIRLPOOL
BATHS

Cases of skin disease resulting
from bathing in contaminated
whirlpool baths are described
by two London doctors writing
in the current issue of the
British Medical Journal.
A person who recently used

such a bath in Britain devel-
oped a rash lasting 10 days
affecting the whole of his both;
apart from the face, palms of
his hands and soles of his feet.

Tcsts showed it to be due to a
general infection from a type of
bacteria which flourishes in
warm water

In some cases abroad, serious
illness has been reported along
with the rash. Although this
Ivpe ol infection has occurred
occasionally in swimminc pools.
Ihe risk is greater in hot turbu-
lent water, as it is difficult to
maintain efficient chlorination
unaer these conditions.

HEART-LUNG OP
WOMAN SITS UP
A 40-year-old woman who hai

a combined heart-lung trans
plant operation was sitting a
her bedside at Papworth Hos
5“a ’

.
Cambridgeshire, jester“ — «

The patient, who has no
been named, has children antcomes from Cambridgeshire

p^L5j!5*
lt,

#
on’ the fou|th by tfaiPapwortii team, took place aHintii.ngbrooke Hospital, Huntingdon, on Saturday:

FLAT muri
.
A plasterer v

10 custody at
magistrates coi
accused of murd
mate. Mr Ronal
an electronics

\

L B C radio. Dav
of Counhill Roj
will appear in c
Monday.

A business trip to Switzerland needn’t involve

you in an overnight hotel room, extra meals

and a lot of lo-ing and fro-ing in laxis which

cost you Lime and money.

"With Swissair a day-trip to Zurich or Geneva

:Is-an-easy : option,

Oui on our Jjrst flight in the morning. Back

in the evening. 'Whether you fly from London,

to Zurich, Basel or Geneva, or Manchester to

Zurich, there's plenty of time lor a business

meeting.

You can choose between the renowned

luxury' ofSwissair First Gass, Swissair Business

Class’ with.' its comfortable searing or Swissair

Economy Class, ifyouwant to fly inexpensively

but still enjoy true Swiss hospitality.

A trip to Switzerland by Swissair need only
lie you up for one day.

swissasr
"7

8 fht fJnify Telerjrnph. Tuesday. April 9. WS

HOMOSEXUAL CEIYTRE OPENS

AMID FINANCIAL

UNCERTAINTY
By CHARLES LAURENCE

'London Lesbian and Gay Centre, to be
opened today by leaders of the G L C

which has given nearly £1 million to help set

it up, may be forced to close if the Govern-

ment continues to freeze further grants from

ratepayers’ money.
The council’s grant of £130,000 for salaries and

running costs for this financial year has been frozen

by the Environment Department under legislation

paving the way for the

abolition of the G L C.

“ This is a cruel torn of

events for us,” said Mr
Michad Aldridge. the
centre’s Press officer, yes-
terday.

“ If the Government does not

council’s women committee, and
Councillor Andy Harris. Mrs council.

Wise will cut a ribbon and
make a speech, television crews
have been invited and a buffet

lunch .will be served.

centre, although they were
given a 25-'page dossier on the
project by the G LC.

It is to be run as a club,-

open to inembers only, arid -300
have joined so far. The annual
subscription is £15, reduced to

£7-50 for the unwaged, senior
citizens, nnder-24's, and people
with disabilities. Children under
the age of 16 will have to be
accompanied by a parent or
legal guardian.

There is a discotheque and
theatre in the basement, a bar
and cafeteria, which will even-
tually serve hot meals, on the
ground, floor and a range of
office, conference room*, a

printing workshop and- dark-
room and a crdche on the
floors above.
The crfiche is aimed at the

bian mothers. It is still under
construction, but the centre
anticipates no problems in get-

ting a licence from the Labour-
controlled Islington borough

Celebration parly

Mr Aldridge said: ’"Rie
point Is to be a community
centre open to aH members
of

.
the lesbian and gay comPfeik and bine

» . manky, not just the confident
come up with the money, we ..

As staff and
, and wealthy ones who can go

will have an immediate crisis, "S to »U*».dIbs and so on,

&d gttJFZZ S**
When 8«fl™£8lffSlS5 "This is fcr everyon. else.the fir.t bills come i

. opening, Mr Aldridge, known as blades, the disabled, older
But if it was allowed to func- *• spike "—a name tattooed on people and lesbian mothers

tion properly, the centre could his left arm explained that who are stuck at home look-
be self-financing within 18 he and his nine follow staff ing after babies. It is a myth
months, he said. Income would members have drawn no salary that all gays are men. and
come from a printing shop, since the end of March, when rich, and don’t need a place
rents for office space, and bar the Department froze the grant like this.”
and cafeteria charges. Under legislation put forward There is to be a celebration

T V Miipraop bv Mr Jenkin, the Environment party for homosexuals and ies-luvwdgc
Secretary, all G LC Funding pro- maos only on Friday night, and

The five-storey centre, boosed posals had to go through his regular events arranged so far
in a converted butcher’s cold Department. Although 52 out indude a “ no smoking disco

”

store in Cowcross Street, on the of 83 proposals involving more building has been care-
edge of Smithfield meat mar- than £15.000 have been passed, «nllv enmrmed with ramos and

the G L C for £o00.000. remains pending. a xctioo tf,e exdusive use
It is to be opened by Mrs Tbe Government has asked of lesbians, forbidden to even

Valerie Wise, diairman of the for more information on tbe homosexual mem.

SOUND-PROOF
CALL FOR

CONVERSIONS
Flat dwellers who suffer every

kind of neighbour-noise from
heavy footsteps and pop music
to nocturnal snoring because of

poor insulation in large conver-

ted premises have found an ally.

The National Society for
Clean Air, which now concerns
itself with such problems, is to

press tbe Government to make
adequate sound-proofing a re-

quirement when major conver-
sions occur.

It is sending an investigative

questionnaire to all local

authorities. “The aim is not
simply to elicit figures about
complaints.” said a society
official, “ but to draw from local

authorities an accurate picture

An 1885 garden seat horse bus back in temporary service for the London
Harness Horse Parade in Regent's Park yesterday with Mr T. Drewitt at the

reins and his family helping to set the period.

Eire’s Alcatraz opens its door

to young joy-riders
By Our Dublin Correspondent

gPIKE ISLAND jail,

known as Ireland's

Alcatraz, is to open later

this week as a civilian

prison to accommodate
hundreds of joy-riders who
cannot be held in the
cou n try's overcrowded
jails.

The best silkwill be tied up in Switzerland, but just for the day.

of those convicted to date have were stolen, most of them by
served only a fraction of their teenage joy-riders from poor
sentences because of the short- areas of Dublin. They scour
age of prison space. (he car parks at hotels and

. . . . _ apartment blocks for B M VVs
The decision to open Spike and other bigb-powered cars

Island was taken by the Dublin which are used to ram police
Government after a public out- tars, for smash and grab raids

Since the car theft problem S^Sdlr^Ind^the^in^iin^
00 d

u
storeSt f

°A
hoId'ups at

worsened in January over 200 Smi? if ^ople bSS TcJf-
pelr°l stat,0DS “d even

T?
pe '

youngsters have received cus- Hentallv kilwTbv^ov^riders T1,e i°y-™Jers are seldom
todial sentences and almost 600

aencalIy Dy JoynaefS
- chased by police patrols be-

more are awaiting trial. Most Last year over 20,000 cars cause of tbe danger to motorists
and pedestrians during high
speed chases.

In recent weeks police report
that the Dublin joy-riders have
become more daring, chasing
police cars and motor cycle

patrols until they succeed in

ramming them.

One youth was convicted last

week of smashing up cars be-

longing to a district justice and
a policeman outside Kihnainham
Courthouse in Dublin _ after he
appeared on a joy-riding

charge.
Full jail terms

The Government is resisting

pressure from the opposition

Fiaona Fail party to call out

the Array to deal with the craze.

The Justice Minister Michael
Noonan has ordered that the

roung car thieves should be
treated the same way as
rapists, armed robbers and drug
pushers. In future they will

have to serve full-term jail

sentences instead of only part

of them as in recent months.

The rash of car thefts and
smash-and-grab raids have
forced insurance companies to

increase premiums bv up to 40
per cent, and even then they
fear that they will still lose

money.
The joy-riders have Tittle

iance of escaping from Spike
Island off Co. Cork, which was
an important monastic settle-

ment and was used in the 1840s
by the British Army to incar-

cerate Irish convicts.

In 1958 the then Irish Prime
Minister Eatnon dc Valera tqpk
possession of Spike Island, to

mark tbe handing over of all

Irish forts by tbe British

Government In recent years the

Island has been used as a naval
prison and training base.

Fire brigade

inquiry into

nurses claim
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

\nSITS by off-duty fire-

men to nurses’ quarters
at Northwick Park Hos-
pital. Harrow. have
brought a new inquiry into
alleged breaches of discip-

line in London Fire
Brigade.

The hospital has complained
about disturbances caused by
off-duty firemen from north-

west London stations id noc-
turnal visits to nurses' resi-

dential blocks-

A hospital spokesman said

there were two unrelated inci-

dents last month, three weeks
apart, involving off-duty fire-

men.
The moderns led to the hos-

pital's security staff being

called and security men asked
the firemen to leave.

Nurses are aiso. afleged to.

have attended parties at Wem-
bley, Park Royal and WiHes-
den fire stations in breach of
disciplinary regulations.

Commander Brian Robinson,
divisional commander of tbe'

south London ** K " division

based at Morden is in charge
of tbe inquiry

A Loudon Fire Brigade
spokesman said*. “The inquiry

is to see if there is any truth

in the allegations. If ftere is,

the accused men will appear
at a formal disciplinary hear-
ing."

Firewoman’s complaint

Seven London firemen were
suspended from duty last year
following complaints by Fire-

woman Lynne Gunning. 25,

that she had been subjected to

“sexual harassment ** at Soho
fire station.

She complained that male
colleagues tied her to a ladder,

turned hosepipes on her, used

obscene language and inde-

cently exposed themselves.

Station Officer Joint Teen,

58, was reduced to the ranks,

Fireman Garry Langford, 25.

was dismissal but reinstated on
appeal with a reprimand and
a £525 fine. The others were
reprimanded.

Mr Neville Beale, a Conser-

vative member of tbe Greater
London Council’s fire brigade
committee, said it appeared
London firemen might have too
ranch time on their hands and
ratepayers were entitled to

know ‘if there was over-man-

ning.

In a second case, a 19-year-

old tirewoman complained she

had been subjected to sexual

harassment at Clerkenwell fire

station. Firemen at the station

said she was “ sexually promis-
cuous.”

The allegations were found
by investigating officers last

month to be unfounded.

QUIZ MAN WINS

JOB INTERVIEW
Mr Clive Evans, 56. a con-

testant in BBC Television’s
“ Mastermind ” quiz, who scored

52 points to win through to the
semi-finals, also won an inter-

view for a job.

A viewer. Mr John Fox.
managing director of Fan Disc
Ltd., of Birmingham, was
amazed that Mr Evans, a cost
clerk, of Greenfield Avenue,
CradJey Heath, West Midlands,
was unemployed. He contacted
him through the BBC to
arrange an interview.

I
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Therearesomeexporterstodaythatoperatea Apart from providing peace of mind and

businesswithoutany real guarantee ofpayment the confidence to operate a growing business,

Sending consignment after consignment it can guaranteeup to 90 or 95% ofyourmoney

overseas with litde more thanhope as their only if an overseas customer or country fails to meet

reassurance
its obligation to pay. .

The thought of non-payment can lead to Ifyou’resufferingfromanyofthesymptoms
® l 7 , __ ‘ J lirfA/1 nUmro flnon WTO /V3T1 npltl Prl\7P ITS Q

stress, anxiety or even
ulcers, but notbeing paid

can be commercially crippling.

ECGD might have the solution. It’s called

listed above then maybe we can help. Give us a

callltwon’thurtabit.

£1,000 represents a.typical prejmumTorcompre- __ _ _ _ __ _

„
— hcnsn-eshort terra credit insurance fornew policy- -IL, /v\n&Hf>nrv»

TTxrnorr rrpdit Insurance. -holderswith an export turnover of£100,000p^. * IlXpOIXWllil COIlIltLCIlCC, »

.#

^RTCftEDnSGUARTiTEE DEPARTMENT HEAD OFFICE; LONDON EC2 01-332 7777. REGIONAL OFFICES: BELFAST 0232-231743, BIRMINGHAM 021
:
233 1771. BRISTOL 0Z72-299971, CAMBRIDGE 0223-68801, CITY OF LONDON Qt726-405ftCROTOtW Ot680503^RASGOW 041*332®07, LEEDS 0532450631. BAANCHE5IHR 051-834 SI8L
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NAVY CONCERN THATTRAINING

rCUTS WILL REDUCE

FU:ETEFFICIENCY
By DESMOND WETTERN Hared Correspondent

r
|
>HE first sailors to have had basic seaman-
A

ship training halved under Government
plans to increase numbers at sea by 25 per

cent, by 1988 will be joining seagoing ships

in six weeks. Senior officers are concerned

about possible effects on the Fleet’s

efficiency.

The-' cut in- training has come at a. time when

a wider knowledge of seamanship tasks is needed

in some branches of the

Service. .

It is the practice, -since the

Falklands conflict, to use
men such as officers’

stewards. cooks. supply
accountants and others for

only instruction they will get

in the subject before joining

their first ship and it is intended

only to enable them to assist in

berthing or unberthing a ship,

taking on fuel and stores at sea

by Jackstay line.

Trainees For the Operator

duties including taking on Branch have a further four

stores and fuel at sea. weeks, previously eight, instruc-

'This leaves seaman specialists ti°n ’.n seamanship to produce

In the Operator Branch free to
“ seoiz-sk/IIed men.

man. ships’ weapons, radars. For men joining other
sonars and other electronic branches of the Service, such
equipment; - '

as engineering. electrical.

All the youngsters, average supply and secretariat and
ase 16 years nine months, who medical, seamanship training
will Soon join their first ships, is now limited to one week
put on their uniforms For the only during recruit training,

first time in January at Raleigh, though two years or more may
the basic training establishment elapse be To re the man com-'

at Tor-point Cornwall. Before pletes bis technical training and
the last war, training to man joins his first ship,

less complex ships usually By <then he is likely to have
lasted two years.

* Semi-skilled * men
During their seven-week

introduction to the Navy at

Raleigh, recruits have to cram
in

forgotten even the minimal sea-

manship instruction he has had.

Of little use

On leaving Raleigh all ratings

* to naval historv, ship design. .

ISC
?

subjects bu. in many

1 “square bashing," physical «°»ance s this will be for 12

* training, small arms, fi/e-fisht-
wee *ts or _

ing, and initiative and leader- In the Engineering Brandi
ship tests, usually on Bodmin youngsters join their first ship

Moor. There is bnlv 40 hours after only 17 weeks total train-

of actual seamanship instruc- ing which means that “ for their

tion, half the time previously first year at sea they are re4Uy
given. of very little use in operating

For the majority this is the and maintaining complex mach-

inery;” « frigate's- -engineer

officer said.

Besides the cut in training

time the Service's manpower is

being reduced under the 1981
Defence Review by 10,000, a

sixth of the total. Yet since the
Falklands conflict more ships
are being retained than was
planned in 1981, which means
filling an extra 2,000 seagoing
jobs.

A-t the same time several
larger ships, such as the carrier

Hermes, able more easily to

accommodate and absorb num-
bers of inexperienced half-
trained men, have been paid off.

One solution may be that tbe

Navy will have to have a
“ second XI " of not fully effec-

tive ships carrying large num-
bers of trainees.

'•* But the problem with that

is that, we have too few ships

anyway to meet commitments,”
said a .senior officer.

** and you
run the risk that such ships
might, be the only ones avail-

able for an operational task.”

There are fears that it will

not be long before the lack of
training among junior ra tings
builds up pressure from sea-

going fleet for a revision of
policy.

Mr Heseltioe, Defence Secre-

tary,, has made it dear that he
has permitted the Navy to

retain eight destroyers and
frigates in commission above
the total planned in the 1981
plan on tbe understanding that
the Navy will not seek any
revision of his predecessor. Sir

John Nott’s, plan to slash

manpower.
.Another disturbing aspect of

the policy is that it may mean
Chief ana Petty Officer instruc-

tors at H M S Raleigh may only
spend four or five months there

before returning to sea: yet con-
tinuity. apd experience among
the teaching staff is going to be
even more vital with the cut in

training time

PORTS IN PROFIT
: The Humber ports of Hull,

Grimsby, Goo&e and Imming-
ham made a combined profit of
£7,700,1)00 last year, despite

the miners’ strike which cost

them £12 million, according to

the annual report of Asso-

ciated British Ports.
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Swakeleys House, Ickenham. and- (from left

t

Mr Keith Chamberlain, Mr Simon Kreiger and
Mr Paul Nswson, who spear-headed the multi

-

million-pound campaign to restore it to its

*
• Jacobean glory

Britain
6
all set

9
to

regain Blue Riband
By TONY- FAIRCHILD Yachting Correspondent

WITH the launching of the craft being built to

break the transatlantic record due a month

today, the British organisers were confident yester-

day of collecting the Blue Riband and the 4ft-tall

Hales Trophy.

The craft to be launched
by Princess Michael of Kent,

is the 65ft, twin-hulled Virgin

Atlantic Challenger, with

which it is hoped to complete
the 5,000 nautical miles in

67 hours, at an average speed

of 45 knots.

the British group, maintained
yesterday that the terms clearly

stats that the trophy was pre-

sented' “specifically to encour-

age on-going challenges,

innovation and the development
of ocean greyhounds ’’ — and
was not restricted to ocean-

going Jiners.

Mr Powell said: “The boird

The record for the .
voyage of trustees of the trophy will

from Ambroise Light Vessel, clearly see our challenge in

off New York, to the Bishop this way. and if we win the Blue

Rock Lighthouse, off the ScHly Riband, wc shall claim the

Isles, is three days, ID hrs, 40 Hales Trophi.

mins’ by the.5 S United States, He pointedout_ also that the

in 1952.

The Blue Riband, actually

tbe title which goes with mak-
ing the fastest trans-Atlantic

sea crossing, originated from

the blue insignia of the Order
of the Garter, and one oF the
first winners was the paddle-

steamer Great Western, which
crossed from Bristol to New
York in 15 days in 1858.

Refuel three times

original
- board of trustees—all

British but for one Frenchman
and one Italian—was to be re-

f/rmed. since none of those

given the responsibility are, it

seems, still alive.

Mr Powell and his associates,

who have copies of the original

deeds, are *n communication
with the firm of London solici-

tors who drew up Ihc document
—though involved in four amal-
gamations since 1935—and hope
that a successor of Harold Hales

The Hales Trophy, a gold- will be on the new board,

plated, solid-silver vessel which “We do not.” added Mr
has been traditionally awarded Powell. *’ foresee any late

to Bine Riband winners, was America’s Cup-type problems ”

presented only in 1935 by — clearly alluding .to tlte

Harold K. Hales, who was M P manoeuvring in which the

for Hanley. Americans indulged to have

Heading the British record Australia n. the eventual trophy

attempt are Ted Toleman. chair- winner, declared illegal

man of the Toleman Group of Chay Blyth. project director-

companies, Richard Branson, to-he of the record -attempt

who founded the £150 million craft, was confident yesterday

Virgin Group, and yachtsman of the success of a particularly

Chav Blvth. well-planned project.

If successful, \irgi

Jacobean mansion

is saved by

enterprising trio
By GUY RdUS

HpHE future cf Swakeleys House, lekenham,

Middlesex, described as one of the finest

examples of a I7th century Jacobean mansion
in the country, has been assured by a smaa,

but determined

Vila MafV _
tiie crossing, is successful, the a crossing in 1938.
Americans will refuse to hand
over the Hales Trophy.

Such an attempt, it has been
claimed, would not be in the
spirit of terms laid down for

LOCO ON snow
The 140 mph Klectra loco*

the trophy, and held since the motive, which British Rail

SS United States was taken out hopes to introduce in 1987, is

of active commission at the on show in model form as part

King’s Point Maritime Academy of a transport exhibition lasf-

in New York. intf until May 12 at the Design

But Tim Powell, chairman of Centre in the Havmarket.

group of local resi-

dents.

They borrowed several

million pounds to save tbe

house from decay and
neglect

After a six-year struggle,

the beautifully restored man--
sion, mentioned by Samuel
Pepys in bis diaries, is to be'

opened by Prince Philip next-

month.
During a visit some years ago

the Prince expressed concern

at its dilapidated state.

The mansion, completed after

nine years in 1638, aud now a

Grade I listed building, was
once the home oF two London
Lord Mayors.
King Charles’s cavaliers and

Cromwell’s roundheads alter-

nately visited jthc house during
the civil war and busts of the

King or Fairfax the Parliamen-
tarian, were prominently dis-

played according to who was in

occupation.

Forlorn state

The mansion was left in a

Forlorn state after it was used

by tbe Army in the last war.

and later became a sports

centre used by the Foreign

Office and the London Region
sports club, who were faced

with high maintenance costs.

Angered by a plan to allow

a multi-national company to
develop the bouse and build

several ancillary offices with

approach roads which they

felt would destroy charac-

ter of the neighbourhood,
three local residents joined

forces to fight the scheme with

the approval of several hundred
others and con^rvation "roups.

Mr Keith Chamberlain, an
electrical contractor. Mr Simon
Kreiger. a solicitor, and Mr
Paul Newson, managing direc-

tor of '

a marketing company,
formed Swakeleys House Ltd.

With borrowed money, they

beaan a two-year fight des-

cribed as a “ David and Goliath
”

encounter, with the Greater
London Council, and Hillingdon
Council, before their own bold
restoration and development
plan was finally accepted. Work
Segan in 19B2.

Daunting task

" It was a daunting task,”

said Mr Chamberlain. "The
bouse was in such a poor state

that it was too dangerous to

walk on the upper floors be-
cause of rotting timbers.

" Practically every part of the

interior had to be stripped and
re-built—floors, staircases, ceil-

ings and fireplaces. To ensure
restoration was meticulously
carried out, we employed the
very best professional teams of
architects, craftsmen and build-

ers. using the finest materials.
“ At one stage of negotia-

tions, the G L C suggested they
might give a grant of £200.000.

but thev never paid up. and we
received nothing from public
funds, wbicb gave us immense
satisfaction.”

All major features of the ori-

ginal interior—tbe murals on
the main staircase and ceiling,
depicting scenes from Greek
mvtbology. marble fireplaces, a

carved screen. ornamental
plaster moulded ceilings and
oak panelling—have been skil-

fully restored.

The onlr compromise has
been the installation oF a lift,

and a new stairway between
the first and second floors.

During restoration work,
workmen discovered the pre-
served skeleton of a cat bricked
up in a chimney. It bad been
placed there to satisfy local
custom of warding off witches.
A pair of ladies silk shoes
delicately embroidered with
lace, were also found.
After the house and an

imposing new Dutch barn-rtyle
office block were completed,
an American company agreed
to rent the entire complex' on a
25-year self-re pairing lease.

SLEEPER TRAINS
TO HOLYHEAD
Sleeping-car trains are bein«

restored to tbe London-HoI>~
head route because of a new jit-

rainutc helicopter service from
Anglesey to Dublin.
Comined first-class rail-air

return tickets will start at £88
from London- £78 from Bir-
mingham, £71 from Manchester.
£77 from Leeds and £84 from
,Newcastle - upon - Tyne. The
sleeper supplement will be £15

UGANDA
FACING

BREAKERS
By JOHN PETTY

Shipping Correspondent

1JIRE 17,000-ton P & 0
liner Uganda, longest-.*

serving ship in the Falk-~
lands armada, is heading
home and is almost cer-

tainly destined for the
scrapyard.

- She was the hospital ship
during the fighting, caring alike
For British and Argentine
wounded. Since then, she has

been acting as a troop ship and

supply carrier, making 8,0(Kl5

mile ' round trips Between
Ascension Island and Port
Stanley.
But now the new airport is

ready in tbe Falklands and

there is no further rolfe for the

white-bulled Uganda. And at

the age of 35, she is unlikely

to go back to cruising.

P&O have been seeking a

buyer for tbe past two months.

There have been no takers,

though there is still an outside

chance she might be bought by

Greek shipowners. However,

the cost of converting such an

old ship for further trading is

high, and she is more likely to

go to a scrapyard in the Far

East. , . , .

She is due to be handed back
.

to P & O after her MoD contract

on April 27. After that, she

will be laid up in the river Fal

while P & O decide on her

future.

Great sorrow

It is with ’’ great sorrow

'

that Capt. Dennis Scott-Masson

is bringing her back home in

what he feels is the end of an

era. “Because of her age, she

is most likely to go to tbe

scrapyard.” he says.

Cant. Scott-Masson was m
command of the 44.000-ton

P&O liner Canberra during the

Uganda was emblazoned vrdh

liner Canberra during lhe

Falklands fighting. White

Uganda was emblazoned with

the Red Cross, to mark her one

as a hospital ship, the Canocrra

was the prime target for A» ,Rn n-

tine air attacks, being the main
troop carrier and tnc big£i-:t

target of all the ships in tbe

expedition.

The Uganda was built at Bar-

clay Curie on tbe Clyde for

British India Steam Navigation,

which later merged with P A- O,

and was used on the run from
Britain to East Africa. a

School cruises

About 20 years ago. she was
converted Into an educational

cruise liner, having vast doi-

mitories for school parties as

well as cabins for other pas-

sengers.
She was on an educational

cruise in the Mediterranean in

1982 when requisitioned by the

Government to join the Falk-

lands fleet.

Her passengers were flown

home and she headed south. But

her future had been in grave

doubt even then, for educational

cruising was proring too costly

vs prices at sea far outstripwd
those of package tours by air.

There is now no market for

such trips, because they arc

’beyond the pocket of most

families.

Peterborough—P16 .

CONCERN FOR
BRITISH ROADS

By Our Transport
Correspondent

A survey of the state of
British roads “ gives cause for
concern.” states the Association
of County Councils. Routes
other than motorways have
shown widespread deterioration,
says its annual studj'.

“With this clear evidence,
wc urge the Government to
realise that either additional
resources must be made avail-
able to arrest the trend or wc
must be prepared to accept a
lower standard of road in the
future,” said the association.

60 JOTX TATTOO
Air forces from 60 countries

are to take part in an air tatto
on, July IS and 14 at RAF
Fairford. in Gloucestershire.

Legal trap remains on letting out your home

\

TpEOPLE who have tem-
porarily let their

homes while working
abroad and have been
caught in a iega<[ trap over
regaining possession could
have a 'long wait before
the Government introduces
legislation to restore their
rights.

While Ministers "have been
svmpathetir to pressures for a
rhange in the law. it could b"
the middle of next year before
anv is made.
The difficulties in seeking re-

oossessiort r,f bomrs *hat were
let whil? the owner worked
.abroad or in another part of
the country arose from a Court
of Appeal decision last Novem-
ber.'

Three judges ruled that an
owner-occupier was not entitled
to automatic repossession under
Clause 1 1 of the Renl At I unless
he had been living in the pro-

By TERENCE SHAW Lr/ral Cnrir^pomlrni
been caught in the trap are
being advised by the federa-
ti«m to seek to recover posses-
sion under Clause 9 of the
Rent Act.
To do this they have to satisfy

a court that the owner requires
the property for his qv.ti
occuoaiion nr occupation bv
member? of his Family and that
il is reasonable to grant the
order.

perty immediately before letlinc

to the tenant from whom he
was seeking repossession.

Owner-occupiers still have no
difficulty "In recovering posses-

sion from the tenant to whom
they let the property when ihey

first went away on business.

Property re-let

The difficulty arises if the
original tenant leaves early ami
the property is relet. often bv
an agent, to a second tenant,

without the owner having lived

in the property between the two
le+s-

WV*n Sir Donald Tebbit,

Director General of the British

Property Federation, saw Mr
Ian Cow, Housing Minister, last

month about the problem, the
Minister agreed ih.it legislation

was nnrrii*i| but could give no
promise of early action.

Owner-occupiers who have

No minimum stay
If courts are aware that the

case- is being brought on thisground because it was a Clause
1 1 letting *hat fell foe! of the
Court of Appeal's decision, it j 5
likely io be sympathetic, savs
the federation.

But this machinery* would
not help thos>‘ owners who
wanted to recover possession
»r their property, not to live
in it but Io .-ell it and buy
another property.

J

.0** *’rsr feoant has
ana the owner-occupier is
working elsewhere, tbe
course of action is to re

property
bef°re lettiiu[ to anotenant, says the federation

No minimum period
occupation is laid down. Aor two might be sufficient
a court would have to be s

genuine?
1 **

was
r

?^
CCUpat

-
iS1 betw«*n

possible the ovwas faced with leavina

H^rt3L*tnply Qp consade:some other form of tena.

rtL
3 ®ho«hoM • UI

the properij jmist befay at least a year.

d were 1aa> lettings that were not

tines
d
|r!v

the B
-eat Act or

\uhtX which vsubuct to having the i

reentered though not to
rules of security of tenure.
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TORY GLASS OF 1

’83 HAS EYES
ON RESHUFFLE

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

CONSERVATIVE M Ps from the bumper
cc
class of ’85 ** elected in the party’s

.

landslide victory almost two years ago are

becoming increasingly preoccupied by the

question of.which of their number will be the

first to join Mrs Thatcher’s Government.
The speculation has been heightened by weekend

reports that Mrs Thatcher~ the sole final arbiter of

Such matters— is under pressure from some of her

advisers to stage her next reshuffle in July rather than

September.
y. - to in the Whips’ office, the first
It is e^ect^ to

candidate vrell he Mr
deterrawe the shape or .the Nicholas Soames, the rumbust*
Government she leads into

jous p for Crawley and son
the next election. of Lord Soames.
And ft has been Hie occasion The class of '85 includes a

for persistent rumours that Mr number of MFs whose political

Teboit, Trade and Industry Sec- experience before joknng the

retary, origbt become party Commons is expected even-

chairman, and that there might tually to take them into the

he a place for Mr Cedi Government—for example Mr
Parkinson- Richard Ryder (Mid-Norfolk),

However, it is with the lower the Prime Minister's former

reaches of the administration Pineal secretary: Mr George /

that the new intake are nri- Walden (Buckingham), a for-

marDy concerned. It is, after mer secretary to Lord Camng-
afl, as Parliamentary Under- ton at the Foreign Office: and

Secretaries or junior Whips Mr Alan Howarth (Stratford- . _
that they would join the on-Avon), a former deputy A |
Government.

Their interest in the posts

chairman of the party.

However, on past form they
higher up is largely confined to mar have to wait until a sub-
file knowledge that every Mini- sequent reshuffle before taking
ster who leaves the Government taken on board by Mrs
at or near the top creates a Thatcher,
space at the bottom which The problems of the class of
most be fiHed. ’So in obtaining nreferment are
space at the bottom which The problems of the class of
most be fiHed. ’85 in obtaining nreferment are

T- - heightened by the size of the
tew places Parliamentary party (over 300

And with Mrs Thatcher hav- M Ps on the bade benches) and
ing kept on in previous fh® number of hopefuls from
reshuffles middle -ranking previous intakes yet to be given
Ministers whose time for a Job—if they ever are.

departure was generally felt For example, oolv 17 of the

• A 1938 Morris 8 van which is helping British Telecom to trace its roots in the exhibition Showcase in

the City.

APARTHEID Liberals face novelty OWEN TOLD
PLEA of replacing MPs ‘DON’T

BY TUC Rv mm pounrAL staff INTERFERE’

Fragmented -pattern

By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Goremment Correspondent

'T'HE results of next months county council

elections are not only the
.
hardest to

predict for many years, they are also likely to

produce the most fragmented pattern of
results. ^ because in 1017. Labour had its

• One thing is certain : best results for a decade and

I
hav, gone when “*

i
the Conservatives could be

, ...
: sure, whatever the. political

j

cl™ a^ holding the Sooth ^ ?£e todep“dent Co*
and tire Home Counties and servatives are standing on the
Labour could be confident of isjc of Thanet, and in Wiltshire,
its strongholds in the North Bedfordshire, which the party
and Wales. would normally have expected

No elections are being held “ *3*2;
in the Greater London Council J&
and the six metropolitan county j®™
councils, me st of which, apart dumping of

from the GLC, Labour would unclear waste,

be confident of retaining. But in Cambridgeshire, also

The emergence of the over no control, local Tories

Alliance as a third force to be believe that the tough attitude

reckoned with, modified, if it to the Molesworth protestors

did not break, the mould of could win the county,

county council elections at the On paper, the Conservatives
time of the last contests in should recapture Lancashire,
1977. where the leading political fig-

__ „ ures on both sides are women.
Further complications local troops are slightly

The situation is further com- more ronfident of wiunine back

plicated this year by the Humberside mid South Glamor-

redrawing of ward boundaries gan. where the Tones already

in 17 of the English counties control Cardiff,

and the emergence of at least But they also hope to take
one major local Government Cumbria from Labour and
issue, the Government's plans to wrest Gloucestershire. Leicester-
deregnfate

.

bus operations. shire, Northamptonshire, Bhrop-

reshuffles middle -ranking previous intakes yet to be given
Ministers whose time for a job—if they ever are.

departure was generally felt For example, oolv 17 of the
to have come, it is whispered 1979 intake of MPs have yet
that as many as IS junior joined the Government, against
Ministerial posts mieht be 57 (including some of high
created through the sacking or promise) who are waiting in the
retirement of Cabinet members wings.
and Ministers of State. There are even some members
On past form, the class of of the two 1974 intakes (42 stffl

l
8* with -102 members inchid- on the back benches oat of 76)ng M Ps elected at subsequent wbo still have claims for office,
by-elections, can expect no However, their prospects of
;nore than one or two places reaching the top are seen as
n the Government this time relative^ slim, given that our
0
At *„ Conservative M Ps elected with
Se««qn,2Ie

?i
tin“S them now hold Cabinet rank.

1st Parliament Mrs Thatcher
'ound room for just one of the The

.
Cabinet itself (peers

979 intake—Mr John Patten, apart) is made bp of MPs
rst appointed Northern Ireland elected between 1956 (Sir

’nder-Secretary and now at the Leith Joseph) and 1974 (Mrnder-Secretary and now at the
department of Health. Hurd, Northern Ireland Secre-

If a single member of the t^ry) and Mr Wakeham, Chief
933 intake were to be offered .Whip. complete the four),

job, the favourite would be All but two of the MinistersM™el Howard, the of State were first elected be-
jwver-MP for Folkestone and twe.cn 1968 and 1974, the excep-
•ythe, who has made a consid- Hon being Mr Paul Channon,
rabfe impression. Trade Minister, whose Com-
And should, a vacancy exist mons career dates bad; to 1959.

fJTHE T U C is to appeal to •

union trustees on com-

§
any pension funds to wi th-

raw investment from 10

British companies refusing

to disclose details of

activities in Sonth Africa.

The -companies — including'

GaUaher and Tnisthouse- Forte
—have failed to respond to an
EEC demand for. details of I

wage levels for black, workers
in Sonth Africa,- which- was
made under a code of conduct
drawn up by the European
Community Governments.

The other eight are C, and J.

Clark, Grundy (Teddington)
Group, Hall Engineering, Mar-
ley, Roussel Laboratories, Siebe,

Sun Alliance and London Insur-

ance, and Union International.

Mr Norman Willis, fhe TU.C
general secretary, said fte.hoped
to get details of South African
subsidiaries., of .. British-based

companies paring black workers
below the rammum rates. He
would then inform oni on-
appointed trustees on pension
funds to oppose investment in

these companies.

j

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

T3E Liberal party is facing the unaccustomed. .

.

problem of having to find electable replacements

for three of its M Ps, who all plan to retire from

. the Commons at the next :

„ stand again, nnJess there is a
election. snap General Election in the

It is the first time for at nc
*f J™ ?f ,

least .‘40 years that the party Mr David Steel, the Liberal

has been in such a position. JSSS&JSl-
a7SiL^J£SE

yretb-M Ps elected dunn the
tions. who have j-et to begin the

Lsberai ‘ revival begin- process of selecting fresh, can-
ning. to reach the end. of didates, that they will be free
thedr political careers. to make their own choices.

Mr Richard Wainwrigbt, 67. “Tbere is no automatic sne-

MP.for Colne Valley aqd party gj»» «
spokesman on the economy, an- JJg*

in
jp

*““«£*’
nounced jnst before Easter /uch

that he will not be fighting the jLi'jT,
**

seat, which he first contested prS£-0
FiwSc fw- tqm Senior Liberals recognise thatm 1963, Jor a ninth time.

|t ^ ^ a hard fi5ht to hold
He JO’ns Mr Stephen Ross. tbe three Xits ont of the

58, M P for the Isle of Ytight party's total of 17. whatever
since February 1974, who had Hie political climate at the next
already let .it be known that election. But they regard each
he would ndt be standing again, as .winnable. given, the right
and Mr Cyril Smith, 56, the candidate.
heavyweight M P for Rochdale reckon their

who-.won the seat in a 1972 by- best chance to be in the Isle of
election. Wight, where -they control the

. He has also told Liberal countv council and one of the
headquarters that he will not two district councils.

-Y'WMJ liberals angrily
.

' accused Dr Owen,
leader of tbe S D P, yester-

;

day of trying to interfere
1

with the Liberals’ selection ,

of prospective candidates
j

for the nest General
Election.

Delegates to the annual con-
ference of the Natiinal League
of Yonng Liberals, in South-
port,' claimed that Dr Owen had
railed for a limit to be placed
on the nnnsber ofAlliaor* candi-
dates who support CND.
Proposing a successful motion

scorning such an idea, Mr Pan!
Wiggm, of Croydon, insisted

that such a proposal .was intoler-

able.
“ We are two different bodies

and we should be free to go
our own wav where we differ,”

he said. “If Dr Oven is going
to tell us what to do, eventually
he will be forced to leave the
Alliance just like he left the
Labour partr.”

Earlier in the conference Dr
Owen had been chided on the
same point bv the Young
Liberals’ .president^ Mr Des
Wilson.

I
Labour is mounting a major shire and Warwickshire from

campaign in the elections, see- no overall control,

ing them both as a chance to JSTVi-SS 3!«£F3m*SSZ
consolidate the 3977 gains ana rtty pwty m bnchnoi:

deal a blow to the Tbties. Bat ^JjS^y^SSlSjS. 'Si

w?v
b
9
e many g x,zrK^'r^:s:'yx. ssss

councils on May A. lad: Ciunferta. Ub: Dcvtimurc. Lab;

Privately, both the major D-voo
n5s^r8t

^;0„

parties wonld probably be con- VSIUSTSS’
tent to hold the same numbers U'mardAir«. Con; HanlMraidv. Lab

of councils they do now, while Wfc* gg*
exoectiue some individual ljoctjujswm. con: Notion- coo
y^-t-K .

NarthaniptoiMlilr- fLdb-lJbf: Konbtnn
authorities to change hands, bertrad. Lob: n«h Ynrwere. c0».

The Tories have 19, Labour 14. Notiingfcamjifti«r, tan: ox/onubim,„ _ , , Con; eiiroptbirc iCcmrlnd): Sonerwl,
The Conservatives control a con ; staiitmibjiir*. Lab, sortorv. con:

further six in alliance with
ote groups and the SoaalisU egg in-:

three. IndepeDoents control cjunonm. Lab; pouts, jjm); soon
three, Cornwall, Gywnned and ^ Wwt GUHnowB-

Powys, are the largest single -

party on Dyfed and are still a

RUNAWAY GIRL
Glm,,:ester5hire

SAFE IN LONDON
More councils this year than _ . _ „

.

before conld be won by either Christine Sttinn, jo, meChristine Skinn.

major partv or end up under Timaway daughter of a Humber-
no overaR control. They ?de detective, has been fomid

include Avon, Bedfordshire, m London following a pohee

Berkshire, Cambridgeshire, poster campaign.

Cheshire. Cumbria. Gloucester- The manager of a Easton
shire, Humberside, Leicester- hotel where die had found a
shire, Northamptonshire, job recognised her from a
Northumberland. Shropshire station poster. She ran away
and Warwickshire, and South from her home in Bottesford
Glamorgan. Lane, Scnn&orpe, nearly three.
The Tories conld in normal weeks ago after a row with her

times expect a good year mother over money

CAREERS INFORMATION
Your questions answered

SITUATIONS VACANT

ly daughter is tnleresied in working
with animals but is unlikely • to
attain the standards necessary for
veterinary training. . She has a
toeekend job with the local vet so
could

1

look (or training for . a
RANA qualification. She would
also like to know whether there
are opportunities to take a course
at, say, an agricultural college in
animal husbandry.

' J. M. G-y Merseyside.

The title of Registered Animal
Parsing Auxiliary was changed at

.

.he beginning of this year to Trainee
Veterinary Nurse and Veterinary
Nurse. Training is on the job at an
approved veterinary practice ' or
centre, very occasionally with’ classes
available at local colleges. The Coun-
cil of the Royal College of Veterinary
Surgeons has a scheme for the
recruitment and traitring of veter-
inary nurses and details are svin in
“Guide to tbe Scheme,” price £1-25
including postage, available from the
R C V S, 32 Belgrave Square, Loudon
SW1X 8QP.
For work with livestock, am appren-

ticeship or craft training, a- National
Certificate or the B TEC- National
Diploma could be taken, depending
on the academic standard of the
entrant, fo every case, a yearis prac-
tical experience of fartn work-

is
usually required before starting the
college course. Detailed careers in-
formation may be obtained from the
Agricultural Training Board, Bourne
House, 32 Beckenham Road. Becken-
ham, Kent BBS 4PB. You should
spectfy

.
your daughter's interest in

work with livestock and if she wants
to specialise in a particular type of
livestock.

In-house training?
Z am interested in making a career

in estate agency. 1 have good O
levels and A lerels. and 1 cannot
make up mg mmd whether to taka
a full-time degree before entering
employment, or whether to join a
ftrm immediately and do a dag-
release course or whatever otker
method of training is appropriate.
Can you advise me?

—S. B. E-, Cornwall.

!I hi w«*uFe

JlkVA

I-

*<.
.

It is a debatable point end really
very much to do with your own
wishes whether ycu enter estate
agency work by taking up employ-
mepi and studying in your own time
fer RIGS or T S VA examinations,
or whether you take a full-time

course at college for the - RI C S
qualification. The first method at least
establishes yon is the occupation, and
as it is one in which lie ability to

find and sell property at a profit

matters rather more than paper
qualifications, this is an important
factor. On the other hand, not every-
one finds it easy to study as well as
work, and some might fed insecure,
starting out in an occupation' for
which they have had no trussing at
ajl.

At this stage, it would be wisest
for ytm to establish (a) .what oppor-
tunities east in your part of the

country for trainees in estate agency
work and (b) what fadlities exist for
you. to take a part-time course. If you
want to qoafiJfr and there is no local
provision, you may have ho option but

"td take a full-time course.
The local careers officer will be

able to tell you of firms which have
previously accepted trainees. Careers
literature is issued by both the rele-

vant professional bodies which are:
Royal Institution of Chartered Sur-
veyors, 12 Great George Street,
London SW1: and .. Incorporated

' Society of Valuers and Auctioneers,
3 Cadogan. Place, London SWL

Engineering skills

Mg son, who will shortly be 15. hr in-

terested in a career in electronic
- etogmeermg. I should be glad if you
could provide any information that
might be useful to him, particu-
larly what opportunities exist tn

. this area*—M. S. C., Berks.

There has for years been a short-
age of good people in electronics,
both at graduate and at technician
level, so your son's career prospects

"should be good if he himself proves
suitable. Opportunities arise from the
massive growth in the use of com-
puters, from the development of
communications . systems, mid from
the impending automation and roboti-

- sotkra of industry.
The important subjects for your

sou at all levels are mathematics,
physics and English language. If be
is capable of A levels, he should aim
at a good degree and at chartered
engineer status. But he could also
leave school at 16 with a minimum
of Four O levels, including maths,
Phyri« and English, to take a
B T E C Diploma course, or. study
part-time while apprenticed.
Free careers literature is available

from the Schools Liaison Service, In-
stitution of Electrical Engineers,
Station House. Nightingale Road.
.Bitciun, Herts SG5 1RJ: Institution of
Electrical and Electronics Incorpora-

LondonWC2R OBS; and Institution of Elec-
tronic and Radio Engineers, 99 Gower
Street London WC1E 6AZ. For £1-29

7°“ cm ««Working in Electrical & Electronic
Engineering" from MSG DepL
CW, c/o I SCO 5, The Paddock
Frizinghall. Bradford BD9 4HD.

Keeping in step

Please could you send any informa-
tion on a career in dancing for my
daughter? She does bellef,’ top and
mod-rm dance and it keen to con-
tinue. Is there a list cf cccdcmies
of dance that £~can send' for?'

—S. Q-, husSM,

'Yon -can jet careers literature on
dancing by writing to the Council for
Dance" Education & Training. 5 Tavi-

stock Place, Loudon WC1H 9SS. They
will also send you a list of accredited
schools. It should be added, however,
that your daughter may want eventu-
ally to qualify as a teacher of danc-
ing, as dancing; like professional foot-

balling, often leads to early retire-

ment because of tbe physical demands
of the job.-

If she wants to teada privately, she
should write for details of entry
requirements and training to tbe
Imperial Society of Teachers of

Dancing, Enston Hail, Birkenhead
Street, London WC1H 8BE. Normally,
five O levels would be an adequate
preliminary.

To teach dancing in a State school,

however, your daughter would first

need five O levels to include English
and maths, plus at least two A levels,
because it is necessary to get a
degree-level qualification. There arc
degrees in dance (and in perform-
ance arts), after which a young
graduate can take a postgraduate
certificate in education, or she might
take a B-Ed. specialising in dance.
Details on qualifying as a teacher
are available from the Department
of Education & Science, Elizabeth
House, York Road, London SEJ:

To get ao idea of jobs on offer
for dancers, look in the weekly newsr
paper The Stage & Television
Today, which is widely available oa
bookstalls. Competition among per-
formers is very keen, and apart From
a very good foundation In ballet, your
daughter will need to be able to cope
with most other forms of dancing.

Course in physio
1 am interested in making a career

as a physiotherapist. I should be
glad to hare yovt advice on jchei -

subjects to take at A level, and any
mformation you may have on
courses that are available.

—

L. H., Cheshire.

tered Society of Physiotherapy has to
operate a Clearing House for candi-
dates every year.

The minimum entrance require-
ment is passes in two subjects at A
level and five at O level, to include
at least English and physics at either
level. In practice, there are so many
candidates that preference is given
to those with two sciences at A level.
Physics is a very useful science as
much of the course is physics orienta-
ted.

A full list of approved training
schools and careers literature can he
obtained free of charge bv writing
to the Chartered Socictv of Physio-
therapy, 14 Bedford Row, London
IVOR 4ED.

Psychological approach
My daughter, who has just started

her A-level course tn hioloay,
chemistry and maths, is interested

in psychoicnu_ Could you please Ioil

in<? iL'hcl quahftea!ions are needed,
where course* are offered, end
what are Hic potential ccreer
openings?—

D, J. H., H’oZrerhampion.

The Careen Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

If is free to readers. Questions should

be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Sendee,

121 High Street,

Berkhaunted.

Herts, HP4 2D].

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers, lire asked

. to
- ensure their names and addresses

are legible.

To practise as. a professional psy-

1

ahologist, it is necessary to begin with
an honours degree in psychology,
following this with an approved post-

graduate training—for example, in

clinical, educational, or occupational
psychology. The honours degree, of

course. may also be used for entry
to a range of occupations in which 1

a background knowledge of psy-
chology is useful and relevant, such
as advertising, journalism, teaching 1

or marketing.
I

Psychology may be read as either!
an arts or a science degree. Loca-

.

tions of courses may be found in the 1

“ Compendium of University Entrance I

Requirements" and the “CNAAj
Directory of First Degree Courses”
kept in public library reference rooms.
Some universities administer an in-

telligence/personality profile test to
make sure that would-be candidates
are temperamentally and intellectu-
ally fitted for what is a very demand-
ing course.. Careers literature is issued
by the British Psychological Society.
48 Princess Road East, Leicester LEI
TOR.

All in the stars

My son has been advised by consul-
tants (hat he should take ait in-

terest in astronomy, irilh a view to
making u possible career in Ihis
field, could !/ou advice on bow one
find* out about ihh f-ubject and

. irhflt (he Career prospects are?
What subjects should he take at
A Ivrcl and do any unrvcrsfttes
prondi.' suitable courses?

—

A. T. H., Sussex.

Unfortunately, the career prospects
for astronomers are not good at aiL
for there arc very low vacancies each
year, and it is a* iveW to bear in mind
that, though there are degree
courses in astronomy, it is also oos-
sible to enter the field with qualifica-
tions in physics, mathematics fsome-
time chemistry, geology or
engineering;.

in any case, subjects on which thi
would-be astronomer must concen-
trate include physics and mathe-
matics. Degree courses fire listed in
Which Degree” (\'ew Opportunity

Press) available in public library
reference rooms. A booklet "Astro-
nemy as a Career” ren be obtained
for 40p from the British Astronomi-
cal Association. Burlington House,
Piccadilly, Louden WlV OXL.
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THEATRE / The enduring charm of Billy Liar
SOME PLAYS, like some wines,

improve with age. Or Hi it
-

just

the wav thev are serve-j? Jake
“ Billv. Liar." for instance, now
revived at the Man In Tiie

Moon. Chelsea. When Albert
Finney played the exuberant!-.-

.
mendacious young provincial

clerk whose fibs baffled- every-
one. we were baffled too. \Vhv

.
go to such lengths in his lying?

Lindsay Anderson's i960 pro-

duction went ai! out for
.absurdity, so that although the
authors. Keith Waterhouse -and
Willis Hall, caught exactly the
cliches, of Billv’s relatives and
neighbours, it left an impression
of patronising farce.

Today we. are less amazed bv
the heroic fancies and Uie

dreams cf escape from parental

expectation, for the Sixties bad
not then begun to swing; and
Leigh Shine's revival takes the

writing seriously so that the

other characters come to life

quite slantingly as welL

On this small. welf-ordercd
stage, Michael Mulready's light-

ing for the limited exits and
entrances creates a satisfying

sense of pace; and with one or
two exceptions, the acting
matches the writing in its sharp
observation.- social precision and
“period” svmpathv. For this is

now a period piece — twice as

funny and twice as moving • as

I remembered it (though various

spin-offs may have tainted the

memory).
To watch - Philip Anthony’s

fatherly fulmuiations Eddie
Grossman’s lluly curls up inside

himself, or Gabricllc. Cowburn’s
vengeful girlfriend who turns

TV Review—P14

up to demand the engagement
ring being worn by a rival, is

to relish acting of the highest
order.

Mr Grossman’s Billy, spread-
ing havoc with his impulsive
imagination, is so sympathetic

that the playgoer dreams of.

being vouchsafed a glimpse of

tiiis Midlands Peter Pan a quar-

ter of a century later. Is he
still committing hi* whimsical

follies as a flight "from back-»

street realism and domestic dulte

ness? • Or- has he been tamed’

and begun to bear down in his

provincial turn . on bis own
progeny?

Maybe you need to recall

'era that produced him to feel . /
that the plav deserves a place

in the national repertoire; but „ r
this showing certainly suggests---*

it.
: - ;• £

Eric Shorter-

"

radio / Not quite in the desert island spirit

.

Robin Baifey in " Tales from a Long' Room.” a
series of monologues starting on Channel 4 on

Saturday.

IT SEEMS to have become the

fashion to snipe and swipic at

Roy Plomlcy. This has to do
with him suddenly being on
television, after the media
world bad thought to have
tucked him up For ever on
Radio 4 with Desert Island

Discs, and being pleasant aod
popular with it.

As radio listeners will know,
his interviewing style ‘

is mild,

courteous but not without Us
touches of ironic bite. He eefs
people to say things to him.
occasionally, that they would
hold back from a more aggres-
sive interoaator. The pro-
gramme formats he has devised
for radio and now television
also permit the subject an
entertaining style of self-

revelation through their choice
of eight favourite records or of
favourite things. As a broad-
caster he is good company and,
for millions, an old friend.

U .was for iust those reasons
l hat last Saturday's programme
was such a nasty shock. The
guesi was Doris" Stokes, the
medium. The subjects discussed
were life, death, ufe alter death
and spirits which communicate
through . Mrs- Stokes with their
living relatives. To broadcast it

af any time in the year would
ha\u been to tlirt with bad
taste. To put *it out at Easte-
was an extraordinary error of
judgment.

Just when the religious pro-
grammes on Radio 4 seem to lie

going particularlv well, with
Rosemary Hartbill's moving lip

to Jerusalem on Fridav and, for

the past several Sundays, morn-
ing services of great beauty
and strength, this essay in self-

righteous unction was pro-

foundly distressing.

One of the week’s unex-
pected pleasures was the dis-

cussion between the Minister
fqr the Arts and the Chairman

of the .Arts Council on
Kaleidoscope, (Radio 4 ).

Michael Oliver, who was there

to ask Lord Cowrie and Sir

William Rees-Mogg about the
storm of recent criticism over
their recent plans and policies,

appeared at first to give them
an unexpectedly easy ride.

This, though, is the kind of

misapprehension which arises

from hearing too many antag-
onistic interviews, too little

calm and simple questioning.

Under the unaccustomed light-

ness of Mr Oliver's rein there
was no need to stall, rear, kick,

or snort. The result was a

revealing . conversation about
arts and their funding which
did the subject use and the
participants credit.

A title like Books of the Cen-
Itur tends to send me to cynics

comer where questions tike

“who savs so? V and “why are
thcie only six? ” are found. But
Radio 4's -Wednesday night

series is..amiable and entertain-;. £&
iug. It is also authoritative with

a pleasure in literary values^'
“

which seems quite to have"; .

slipped away from Bookshelf"

ISundays), where personality
‘

and. trade are what feature
-

.more. ...
But oa a nehvork where the.-:

-
-

audience is offered a rich

weekly diet of old and new* ;

books in serialisation and 11
.*

dramatisation, where verse is-. ’ $
taken serious!v and with"' “

pleasure and where writers o»--

..11 sorts have a natural home,'
“

surely there is a place of its own *

for lit. crit.? We don’t need it

hiding behind hand-tooled titles \

tthe repeats of the excellent
World Service “ Good Books

"

showed that), or jollied up m.. L-

pretend conversations. Let us
talk subject and style and sub- >
stance before broadcasting night

k

'

comes.

Gillian Reynolds «

*
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THE ARTS
MUSIC / LSO, Abbado

Mahler’s splendour
AT THE CLOSE of the London
Symphony Orchestra and
Chorus's Festival Hall perform-
ance on Sunday- of Mahler's
Second Symphony. Claudio
Abbado drew the vast and intri-
cately entwined musical strands
tautly together into an
apotheosis of nobly affirmative,

£ richly emblazoned colours.

Here were none of those
patently grandiloquent, emptily
rhetorical gestures frequently
encountered in less instinctively
Mahlerian interpretations, no
superficial veneer to the sound.
Bather, with the muiti-Javered
vocal and instrumental texture
vibrantly lit from deep within
the orchestra, it brought to an
aspiring summation of unforced
splendour everything previously
experienced in the long and
eventful passage of the work
itself, and of a performanceV likely to leave as indelible an
imprint on the memory as his
remarkable account of the Fifth
Symphony in the same “ Mahler.
Vienna and the Twentieth Cen-
tury” series a few days before.

For what makes Abbado so
eminently satisfying a Mahler
conductor is not only his con-
centrated view of the huge
vistas and drammaticallv ch ang-

v-ing perspectives of each sym-

phony as a single and compre-
sens/vu entity, hut an inherent
reasonableness of manner that
enables him to retain a sense
of human proportion through
even Ihc most heroic struggle
enacted in the Second Sym-
phony’s first movement or the
starkly opposed, rapidlv shift-
ing contrasts of its finale.

The musical small print was
re*tl with a detailed precision
and directly acted upon with
a moderation and veracitv that
invariably clarified, rather than
impeded, the cogence of the
outer movements, the natural
nnw oT the andante and scherzo,
or the simple cravilv oF“ Lrlicht." In this latter move-
ment, the imperious soloist was
Jessye Norman, who was later
joined by Lucia Popp in the
work's choral peroration.

Just as the Fifth Svmphonv
was preceded by Berio's Con-
certo for Two Pianos, so the
second was prefaced bv a short
piece for large orchestra. “Dis-
Kontur.” composed in 1974 hv
the German Wolfgang Rihm.
an extravagant score "of raw.
densely - active instrumental
effects used to little immediately
appreciable purpose.

Robert Henderson

Barbican Baroque
LAST EASTER at the Barbican
it was “Basically Bach.” This
year the theme, and the allitera-

tion, continued with “ Barbican
Baroque,” a weekend of events
designed to focus attention on
the music of the tercentenary
trio — Bach, Scarlatti and
HandeL

It was Handel who featured
prominently in the programmes
of the Academy of Ancient
Music, especially so on Sunday
night when their concert com-
bined the three suites constitut-

ing the “ Water Music ” with a

comparatively rare airing for
his dramatic cantata “Apollo
e Dafne.”
Rarity value was not the only

,
quality which distinguished the

‘second half of the evening from
the first, for the performance
of the “Water Music” left a

somewhat neutral impression.

Christopher Hogwoods gener-
ally brisk, genial and carefully
controlled way with the score

tended to drain it of that

exuberant bite and festive

quality which must have been
intended. Most of it was neatly
played (in particular the affect-

ing flute and recorder solos in

the central suite) hut there was
all too little sense of its cele-

bratory, pungent flavour, of tbe
music’s essential vigour aod
vitality.

However, there was a Tittle

more of that in “ Apollo c
Dafne," one of the Italian can-
tatas which Handel wrote dur-
ing the early years of the 18th
century in the atmosphere of
papal proscription oT opera,
but nonetheless an evtemfr-d
piece which embodies certain
operatic characteristics and
one which implies a degree of
gesture on the part of the
soloists.

Here, that was hampered to

some extent by the Fact that
both Emma Kirkby and David
Thomas sang from scores
which they had to carry
around, but there were some
demonstrative one-arm move-
ments, and a good chase
across- aod back-stace during
Apollo's Seena " Mie pi ante
correte.” before Miss Kirkby
(already dressed in an appro-
priately laurel-coloured jump-
suit) impersonated a tree when
Apollo's advances became too
much. Her arias " Feiicissima

quest'alma ’’ and “Come in

riel " were accompanied with
particular pastoral charm bv
the baroque oboe, and Handel’s
colourful scoring was effec-

tively pointed throughout this

thoughtfully articulated read-

ing.

Geoffrey Norris

art / Zsuzsi Roboz
A LINK between Britain aod
Hongary is provided by one of

tbe exhibitions which is a part

of this year's Budapest Spring

Festival. On view at the Erkel

Theatre, of the Hungarian State

Opera, until April 28. are works
by Zsuzsi Roboz.

She was born in Budapest and.

as a child, came to England in

1947. Since then, Zsuzsi Roboz
has achieved an international

reputation and has bad many ex-

hibitions in London and else-

where.

Her Budapest show, which
consists of more than 50'works,
reveals Zsuzsi Roboz as a

vigorous draughtsman. The
studies, particularly those from
the ballet and of nude figures,

are obviously attractive; indeed

maov of them are almost dan-
gerously pretty, but it would
be wrong to overlook their

underlying qualities. Zsuzsi

Roboz can suggest both move-
ment and psychological nuances.

The later point is often over-
looked, but such works as her
portraits of David Wall and
Kenneth MacMillan on view in

Budapest, tell us mnch about in-

dividuals. Draughtsmanship of

this degree of excellence is

rare today. So. too, is the ability

to express the tensions of . the

human body in movement.

Robos's Hungarian back-

ground is very apparent when
her work is seen in Budapest.
Her father. Imre Roboz, was the

owner of the Yigszinhaz Theatre
and bis productions between tbe

two world wars were as idiosyn-

cratic as they were fine. It was
little wonder Zsuzsi turned to

the theatre.

Yet just as it h dangerously
easy to underestimate the solid

qualities of her drawing, it is

tempting to forget the subtleties

of her work. A study such as

her “ Dear Mum !
" which shows

an undressed girl writing, is as

witty as it is decorative. It has
a universal appeal.

In a similar way, her studies

of Antal Dorati. Bartok and
Kodaly serve as a reminder of

Hungary's contributions to the
arts.

Terence Mullaly

puppets / Little Angel Theatre

HANS CHRISTIAN Andersen,
bad he been alive today, would
have revelled in. John Wright’s
wonderfully poetic marionette
version of his story,

u The Marsh
King's Daughter ” now being
performed at the Little Angel
Theatre, Islington.

Tbe visual quality of each

acene is extraordinary, making
it possible for the strange story

to develop its own subtle and
convincing magic. There is some
beautiful scenery—notably for

the great hall of the Vikings
and the ancient Egyptian palace

—but most of the scenic atmos-
phere is created

_
by John

Wright's exquisite, lighting. He
is as much a master of starve

lighting as he is of puppetry,
having gone on developing this

aspect of stagecraft since he
first studied it under Anthony
Tudor at tbe Mercury Theatre
in the Thirties.

Each of the marionettes —
the dusky Egyptian princess, the
monstrous Marsh King, the
vicious daughter Hclga who is

transformed into a gentle frog

at night, and manv others —
is manipulated with such skill

that they become totally con-.

vbeing and the spectator for-

gets that they arc being mani-
pulated by human beings. In

fact, tbe manipulators include

three members of_ the Wright

.

family: John, Lyudic and Sarab.
j

This piece has such qualitv
j

that it challenges comparison !

with the finest productions of

plays, ballets and operas: it is

being performed daily until
_

April 21 and then for two final <

performances the following

'

weekend-

Fernau Hall

RSC’s new play

By Our Arts Staff

A new Feter Barnes rlav.

“Red Noses,” will open at the
Barbican '1 heatre in July. .Set

in Hth-ctntury France at the

time of the Black Death, it deals

with one of the manv semi-reli-

gious sects uf the time.

The Flotics were followers of

Father Flute whose mission

was to bring back hive, laughter

and compassion. Hole will he

played by Anthonv Slier. The
director is Terry Hands.
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The Duke of Edinburgh, Master
of Trinity House, will attend the
closing banquet oF the Inter-

national Association of Lfght-

House Authorities' conference at

Guildhall on April 26.

for the Blind Association at the

Mansion House on May 2L

Princess Margaret will attend
a concert given by the massed
hands of the RAF in memory of

hose bandsmen who lost their

lives in the recent road accident
in the Federal Republic of Ger-
mane. at the Barbican Ha/1 on
May' 21.

A memorial service for Mr
Christopher Philipolts, wrfl

,
be

held at Sr Martin-in-rhe-Fields.

London. W.G2, on Tuesday-, April,

23. at 11.30 a.m.

The Duke and Duchess of

Gloucester will be present at a

charirv gala concert given by the
BBC Symphony Orchestra., in aid

of famine relief in Ethiopia and
the Sudan, at the Royal Albert

Hall on May 15.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord David Cecil is 83 today;

Senator J. William Falbright ii

8U; Mr Antal Dorati 79; bir

Robert Helpmann 76; Lord
Deramore 74; Mr Vincent O'Brien

68: Sir Michael Palliser 63; Mr
Tom Jackson 60; Lord Fitt S9;

Dr G. .1. Hills 59; Sir Bnan
Cubbon 57; Mr Peter Moores oo;

Mr Micbael Somarc 49; Mr Jus-

tice Simon Brown 48: and Mi
Severiano Ballesteros 28.

Princess Aleva ndra will be
present at a reception given bv
the President and members qi

the Council of the Guide Dogs

Todav is the anniversary of

the end of the. American Civil

War in 1865 and of the beginning
of the storming of Vimy Ridge
by the Canadians in 1917.

Forthcoming Marriages
Ml E. C. H. Canyon and

Miss S- Bale

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Com-
mander and Mrs M. B. Lanyon,
of Hayling Island. Hampshire,
and Samantha, vonnpest daughter
of Mr and Mrs C. H. W. Bale, of

Tisbury. Wiltshire.

Mr M. L H. Bennett and
Miss F. J. Lowe

The engagement is announced
between Mark, son of Prof, and
Mrs A. E. Bennett, of Rameldang,
Luxembourg, and Fiona, eldest

daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs
'

D. M. P. Lowe, of Munster,
Germany.

Mr T. M. W. Pragnen and
Miss J. R. Pool grain

The engagement is announced
between Matthew, son of Mr and
Mrs M. W. Pracnell. of 11, Eaton
Place. London. S-W.l, and
Jennifer, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs G. A. Poulgrain, ol

Thames, New Zealand.

Mr J. C Blackett-Ord and
Mrs P. M. Craster

The engagement is announced
between John Christopher <Jock>
Blackett-Ord of Whitfield Hall.
Hevham, Northumberland, and
Pamela Margaret Craster. widow
of John Humphrey Edmund
Craster, of Craster Tower, Aln-
wick, Northumberland.

Mr A. 3. Morgan and
Miss A. C. C. Putnam

The engagement is announced
between Alan, eider son of Mr
and Mrs Brian Morgan, of Rom-
sey, Hants., and - Clarissa, oifiy

daughter of the late Mr Amos W.
Putnam and of Mrs Ann Putnam,
of Brentwood, Essex.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Mr R. C. Allan and
Miss L. J. Holme

The engagement is announced
between Ross, son of Mr and
Mrs W. C Allan, of Leatherhead,
Surrey, and Lindsay, daughter of
Mr and Mrs K. R. L. Hulmc, of
Ashtead. Surrey.

Qu«en'« Lil<- Guard mourn*. Htxw
Guard*. 1-1.

BrlMfti Miuram: G-ottf Karl.
" Monarch* oi tire Nile; the rule o4
Si-iwvoviet III." 11.30: "Astral
fgyttfian Iuncr.*ry HMJf
iambi of the Middle fCnsitom, 1.13.

Natlcnal G.Her\: Film. -• Rrin-
brwuH," I-

BralKh Telecom exhibition of refcaam-
munlnlioiu pj>i- pri-tmt anil in,Urn.
Onffn victoria SI. BlatMriars. 10-5-

S1 \1arl|n-ln-lbr-FJrtd». TuMlIir fu.:
Martin Harrison Uroori with Cliuuid
Lee (piano i, 1.5.

TOMORROW'S EVENTS

Mr B. P. Jubb and
Miss S. E. Limn

The engagement is announced
between Brian, only son of Mr
Patrick Jubb and the late Mrs
Patricia McCulloch and stepson
of Mrs Jane Jubb, of Castle Cary,
Somerset, and Susan, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. K Luna, of
Haig, Cheshire.

Quran's Life Guard moaote, Utuie
Guard). 1 1 : Oa<va’< Gir»rd mouga,
Bucktagbum Pa ace. 11. SO.

BrlHw-r Moaruni: PtHf Vunqi.
-Roman portrait*.’’ II.SO: Mirbar I

Roafti. •' Si-’joR* and Ottoman* in
AtMtoUa." 1.15.

National Gallery: David Booiford ** At
Work r CoBlemfor.

’
•

1 .

IMi-i rutin n.Tl Model Rall-.tav Exhttl-
lio-i. Wembley Conference Centre.
10-5.

St CHave. Hurt Street: Cefeate Rovfi,
Violin. Richard Mapp .

puna. 1.05.
Theatre*. Cinema*—4*flPage 27.

Fourth Briton wins

leton PrizeTempi
By Canon D. W. Gl'NDRY Churches Correspondent

year's £140,000THIS
Temperon Prize For

progress in religion goes
to Sir Alister Hardy, the
RR-year-old srientist who
founded the Religious Ex-
perience Research Unit,

based at Manchester Col-

lege, Oxford.

recipient in 1973 was Mother
Teresa of Calcutta.

Sir Alister. who began his

studv of religious experience
in 1969. wiU formally receive
the award at a ceremony in
London on May 14.

Recently he spoke of “the
powerful effect religious experi-

ence—or. as I prefer to call it.

This is the fourth time that spiritual experience—has had
this mt'TnaTicnal award has on the behaviour of men.”
b«en allocated to a Briton
? :nre it was established in
1975 bv the American financial
enal^st and prominent Presby-
terian lajman. Mr John Tem-
pleton.

London ceremonv

r*ci-The previous British
riepts were Prof. Tom TYr- sary factor

ranee. The Scottish theologian, adaptation

Uame Cicelv Saunders, founder
of the Hosnite Movement for
the care of terwfna} ill ness,
and thp Rev. Michael Bnur-
deaux. founder of Keston Col-
lege for studying reliffion in

Ffe has the support of other
scientists, among them Sir

Fred Hoyle, the astrophysicist,

in the work of his unit, now
known as the Alister Hardy
Research Centre.

The researchers at the

centre have found that ** a
spiritual awareness is a neces-

in the successful
of the human

population to its environment"
Careful surveys show that

people with such awareness
are more likely to be well-
balanced psychologically and
more sensitive to the needs of

Communist countries. The first others and to all forms of life.

Scientists back clay

as source of life

By TOjYY ALIEN-MILLS £h ISew York
widely-held beliefrpSE

tha-t life on Earth
started in the sea is in-

creasingly being chal-
lenged by American
scientists who have pro-
duced evidence that life

began in common clay.

A group of California
scientists have announced new

tbe National Aeronautics and
Space Administration's Cali-
fornia research centre..

Scientists note that despite the
preponderance of space-age
technology- involved, the day-
life theory- is by no means new— genesis refers to God forming
man “of dust in the ground.
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Fires of hell
AS the 40th anniversary oE

V E Day approaches, it

is, perhaps, an apt. time
to look at what the Allied
bombing of Germany was
like on ' the receiving end. . . _

Dresden is the case always V E Dav should be celebrated in a spirit OI
cited- But take Freiburg, on *

the edge of the Black reconciliation, writes HANS JAECKER. who

.

Forest. It was pulverised in a
saturation raid just weeks recalls tbe horror of the bombing of Freiburg
before the destruction of

Dr
i£?£5' other hie Cities Frei- »l ablaze, and in the heat they piece of paper saying that I
UnUke oteer Dig ones. ryei.

, alive, had been toVi that in the event I —

,

PERSONAL
Plirute £5 P**r lino. Cftcrilv opp^Qls M par (•**.

Trade £9-50 P!*
1

FOR If we have been pluturi
together la the likeness of His
death, we shell be abo )n the

likeness of His resurrection

;

knowing this, that our old men
is cranBcd with Him. that the

body of sin might be destroyed,
lint henceforth ire should not
serve sin. For he that is dead is

treed from sin.

Romans VI. rv. 5-7.

i

>

n
Ur
foiS*

i

bSfo^
b
Ru
Q
tnS?'had SSSr out un- of my desertion ray immediate

iiLZS*! Saw no ‘idea Whether «1 tbeir bodies were only one Jatna'y—that is or parents and

third of their original sue

of“Se“mai^r hosp&als there, stationedTT noted one of ^hen’I^s^o^skLi^

JEIJI. Lorr coo. csoeriBUr tod**.
our Om .anlversary. GbGKRRHHH*
—Bast Son.

BABY BEAK annlvcrtatT-
bit bit,—Jerrm Bear.

JOHN AND PETER 1 LUVE VOL’.—
I oi 1! uhm id A* tuuirnrr and >iji
ea.tr. ANNS XX .—Min you *wr
nncl.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY CHOIR
put vacancies lor

AN ALTO LAY VICAR

A TENOR LAY VICAR
Details and aoplfciaon (tons
i.a.e. plc-aaei uom:

Th- Re« e-.Vi-T General.
T»e i.nap:er Olnce,
SO D-ia‘> \a:d.

LONDON.
IP ifA.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
Vo ii can halo oa »wai cadi^r
iiiaKina a.i'uaiv or >enaioa • dona«lon

W>lco«n taoraa darling L.l —I-

work on local T tma-KmpH weli-dre&sed V E-Day, ts whether it is notim „ iu *>un\ vu .WPX---W ... 1 KZm^iaCCI weu-urcSseQ •
-_T.tr,Ki-tTr- ;..r* --•.** u

civifian telephone exchange in people sitting in elegant bars

lie main post office. ?he was br restaurants, or just quietly Gwg» ajrt complain - they

due shortly to finish her shift at home, talking about the war aSK^Q tor il

and I was speaking to her on like ao interesting murder story The Germans are not cotn-

rbe phone from mv pension a in the papers—people like you plaining. Not about what they
few hundred yards away to JBd mc What had Helga suffered, because they recognise
arrange a meeting when the done? What had all those other that they were not tbe only-

air raid sirens sounded. girls done? Their only fault ones and, as a nation, it was

plain

la Brluln’* lama** MJPOor««* Ol Cancer
f'K-iftl:. D»P'. DT 914.

Cancrr Rrscarcti Campaign
2. Car ion Moun Terraen,

Loodaa. SWIY 5AR.

JOHN HLT.—LM;d nir Cb«*»ra
.

Cellr<u- bior-brrnUt Il9£5'4i uber--
an^^aa? Phone Jofaa Bulme 070-

CANCER
IIIT

BACK

PINKY, nippy bu-lbday. Have go. alwaysX—-BOO.

I remember that we joked was that they were alive.” undoubted? self-inflicted. But]'
about it, thinking it was the That is what I wrote at the when ,as an individual, you are' tkantc you st jl-de.—m.e.b.

u5ual “ half-alert ” to indicate, time, as one too young to be killed, or mained, or bereaved. [

GRATEFUL thanks to Si Jade.—G.M.7.

9T JUDE. Huahlr Tbanka auccrys.-

nearby enemy aircraft, but not w-a r. Today I know that in it hurts no Jess for all that And, thank* to st jude.

on course for the town itself, the annals of war, that expert- strangely enough, those who 1

Then, abruptly, she said they CDCe fl0t even anything re- have really suffered are bound
had been ordered into tbe shel- markable. No doubt one could together by a cameraderie of

ter. and teat she could hear jjave written similarly about the their own — one which does
bomlxs. harrowing events of the blitz not ask which side anyone was
By now T, too. could hear on London, or Coventry, or any- on.

some bangs. and within where. As to the policv of saturation
seoonds any illusion that they The experience did not make bombing I am not equipped to
might be anti-aircraft guns vengeful—

f

and many judge. I wish it had not hap-
was rudely shattered. No one others accepted the raids as a pened. just as [ wish a lot the
who has not personally expen- consequence of the Total War Germans did bad not happened
enced a saturation raid can declared by tbe Nazi leaderdiip. either. If we are to learn from
begin to imagine its awesome AD(j certainly no one could, or history then of course it has to
power, the temfjmg noise, tee should, detract from the heroism be analvsed. But wartime
giant hammer blows, the stench. of tfe? bomber crews who took decisions “ must be studied in
the dust, or the pressure, on the pari jn these raids. the context in which they were

~ Four years later I sat in a taken.

pub in Wolverhampton with the it may be said now that
navigator of one of the bom- Dresden, or Freiburg, or
bers which raided Freiburg thal wherever, were unnecessary
night. I told him what it was and perhaps, with hindsight.

lungs from the nearest bomb
bursts.
When it was over, we stag-

gered up the cellar steps to

find that the building above us

was partially demolished. The
whole area was on
beyond the scope
brigade.
Where there had been streets

1 fiSJhr yke d0WQ b^ow;

He said he some of the raids were. In Ger-

nf anv fire
W2S sorr3’’- * ssked him what many at the time there wouldaoy nre
for_he COnjd have been shot have surprisc. I am sure.

Where mere nan been streets VwSuck^BcIga
*'f

,
t
,

he
.
AJHes ha

?
nse^ thcir

there were only flarresn.bWe 10 *te

and chaos. You could hear the Annm anythin* about the rir-
w

.f
n “r

.

odd cry above the crackle of the-
„ t _ SaSftfvfiTnf!— s

w« «'«-
flames and the noise of catlaps- ourseives_

brate the victory over .\aann.
in* masonry, and disorientated

Qf M , , ofttt '« “ ^ ffiUjySsurvivors staggered about, some ur ”*1 - AryZ Germans, too, were relieved on
hysterical, clawing at tee that day. Weary and frightened

rubble, or simply wandering in of tbe Man. perhaps, but re-

a daze. I cannot say how long Httlers nse to power. There is
jigved that the Nazi tyranny was

it took me to reach the post no simple answer.
over. And they, too, had suf-

office, but when I did it was
.

Equally, during my 37 years fered_

dear that there was little hope in this country.^ I have often N-0
'

doubt ^ was « their fauit .

for anyone underneath those ^edjpgU;: “Could1 it tap- Bu^who ara-They 1TuS? rf

”“S aTmv notes horn Po^Tli fiL STSSLl ftSksrhZt'suBrssEi sss-* *jg?
d„* in the ruin* of the port KVcaf* nuttonj?

Sti. thesame h„p«X Mme
office For four davs we that time, made the Germans win rne same nopes. ine

boped for a miracle. And then, susceptible to Hitier's methods. fears
j-

same emotlons '

hoped
when tee cellar was finally On the other hand, when I saw All of ns have cause to cele-

reached. it was only to uncover the violence and intimidation brate oot only a victory but also

during the miners' strike, I the reconciliation without which
horror.

“Helga, with 50 other giTls

in that cellar under the blazing

ruins, was baked to death. No
bomb had killed her quickly,

no flames bad caused a rela-

tively speedy death. They had
readied the cellar safely, but

then the building above was

MONTGOMERY I MALPASS.—Brian
Mood MooiBOmerr died is fllrtnlnQ-
buti on No'raber ZCth. 198*.
a mane «i:b knoMirdnr or Ilia
mother’s /Mania Steotrsoie Roberta
Joamor rormcfl® Montgomery dkM altr*v*3 family, oteoae contort Mraara.
Tbomptofl Qua: rell, A3 hilex Stioet.
London. W.C.2.

aUJJARD TABLE. braoHfu) vinarlon
rnU'rt^w. rmrj lesuwinl. First oBcr

- to.300 srennto- — 9«0 115U.

work, ol ari br 'YffoS Kind. Tel.:
01-2V2 2283 during oBco brr.

WANTED. Edv,srrl)ai) aurf Victorian hir-

6739.
Fbaat

CAMBRIAN MOUNTAINS. LuauriOua
honne. bohdov l*L—09743 235 level.

SPONSOR* REQUIRED lor a oborttv
ynillqa ram Irom Pohnry to Tower
ftridae on Saturday. April Z7tn.
Mane; po-s to a disabled cMldren«
Mi Iiap chanir—T6e Lady pool prolan
Hep. ,\o 281 74 1—^our name can
apprar on a boat aailinp ihrouah thebun of London. PIraae beta, uotklact
Cob Scbuck or Cacti Row on 01-581
6613.

IS YOUR IS OR 1 1-YEAR-OLD
BEHIND IN BIS WORK? We will
teat him b« pom na It tta needa If

we wil brtnn hlbi no to itiudinl.
cheaply aod «fiv BfOclrnfiy For tree
letfiet. ptaooe Vo-prat>b Ltd. 01-956
92*4.

ROUND WORLD £769. NZ £7*9. UK
£4o” no —Columbus. S3. London
Mail. E.C.2.—01-658 IIOI.

»UE FlRVITUftE SHOP. in
CbHtea. rettulrea assistant, twllfnl
praspnfB. 01-375 5656 and 30*0.

IV* 're loadin'! »fta 6if»t tealait coocsT.

but wo still need v.-ur help.
Pie ire e-od your donailon* tod*-
Room 5N. P.O. Ito\ 1 -3. Lincoln a tan

f-f. iiia fjjndrm ItL JA JrK- . _
IMPERIAL CANCER REbE^HLH t-LND

CHfST of drawer*. Vic. furniture «id-
Houwi cleeied. Caab. 01-347 584*-

TENERIFEU Simple superb S double
b'droom beatn epts.. aolet local mn.
Junibo' Jet 'ririhu* Inti- wka iro»
s?no oer nenon. Ail Pf fees 9“;raf“£209 per person,
teed, no snicdtrgN
01-3*7 1982.

ATOL. ABTA.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEL. 200 rinOfr

mi. £35 p-»v.. partial board- APPta
1 7j, >tw Keai ltd,, London. t>El

*\r. 01-703 *175

MOVING? Do sou «ri*h ro aeR or Irt

your property'* Why not advertise tn

The LWUlv Telepinph property ojluirmj
nest week! FuU detail* W. 01-o33
2175.

LAST YEAR our |J Marl* Carle home*
and our nationwide Marie Carle
domiciliary nurtea cored lor nearly
10. COfl aeriuuslv ill cancer PflUtiil*.

S«Mr i fie nerd for our help increase*
dally. Your n.-o«.ou» wipporl to ensure
the coni i Dual ion of this rlial bmneOl-
tnuan work wtil be aratcftilly received

at (be APOeahOfhce. Marie Curie
Mtmonal FoundallQa. 9. MlUW
Maw* BMth. London. SIMX 8BW.

BOWLER*. TOPPERS, drranr-ar. ere.
baqqbt. J. B. & P.. 26, Pcmbridne
Rd. Ldu. HI] 3HL, OJ.329 0862.

HISTORY OP THE STATES with tbe
Daily Telepraph. Tima Chari of
AmrrIran History lirtklnp devrioping
Mare* won opkiratiou. lamons rites.

Industry and the arts. Ideal lor schoota.

nDIce or personal nse. 1181a, x 54ta-

lly poi* Irom Uept- VHC. Dally
Teteprapb. 135 Fleet Street. London.
E.C.4. Price £6-50 rStandard) w
£22-75 Ida luxe).

BRIDGE- — Prieata lessons, practical
clas*e».—-G. C. H. Fok. 61. Font 8u.
Kitlnbisbridpe. S-W.J. SB* 324*.

CON&mERtNG a lob ottiwu ? work-
Inn Abroad K rhe eaaenrlal 90 1da ri>

y-orklnn and llvtna ovarv-a-4. Now fb
It* seventh edittan. only £5-95 from
the Triepraph Bookshop at 130. Fleat

Street or £6-50 by post from Dpt.
WABR. Dali* Telegraph, 135. Fleet

Street. London. E.C-4.

BLOOD PRESSURES Map ,wr, TOPTt^
amt reduce it daffy. Fr-e hroctmce
from EPC. « Bon 3DT. F«mn*.
Somerset, or Hug i0575) o7j97
anr time.

.SESV GALLERY wants tatetwaing OB.
rvpmen:ea .

cootempprory aniTi“
R.could Urodrick 01-223 1 B88.

SEA FFlNDEKS. Any event bud Cat*.
•Jo*'. Gnrurn. 6'artnht. Gtymhjxurm,
Hiiiihledon Tel. 01-828 J67n’
Major credit cards.

1

1

C K STS. CATS, braruatt. WimblBdoB
and ell aporM.—01-S5I 0U6

IP YOU'HE SELLING or Iruleq ronr
London property, whv not advamm.
In 1 he Daily TeWmob
ratemuf7 For details tat. 01X453 *

WANTED. ROYAL DOULTON TOBY
JUUb « Bpnrcn tor cash. 01-883 twja..™

M..JUNta. laraa wardrobe* nnd Did
•» Ictorian and Edwardian rorattam
01-9*6 7683 day, 01-789 0871 arga

AUTHOR!: WANTED BY EXPANDINGPUBLISHERS. 43-5% roydly. U mhave urirten y hook yon would iiv>
10 nnb1l*hc-d. writ* to Deo-DT 9; 4, Thr Book. Guild Ltd- Temple
Hoir»e. 25 H’ab Si, Lewea l
Sine*. BN7 CiU.

SOUTH OP GRANADA, between nrann-
i.iin* and pj. vliu to s’p 6. odn with
ln>- pool. Perrymrod. 55. Partymead
St. S.W.6. 01-736 *592.

eUEKTO ANDRAITX. Ma/orcA. Opt *Ip*
1*

6. pool. From £30 p.p. p-w. 060982
204.

SKY AT NIGHT. A chart showing era.
sinllntions and star* In tbe nontierit
sky rWblf id lb* naked eye for every
elphl of tbe year. Diagrams uut
lainesltn-i Information. 30 In x 40In.
£3-25 by post from Dept. EM.
Omilr^ Telrvraph, 135, Fleet Street,
London, E.C.4.

LARGE OLD FURN. rend- 01-607 8437.

OVAL TEST MATCH. boepttaUty chalet.
-

28 person*. Avail. Sat.. Aim. 51-
Mdb.. Sept. 2. Tel. .0256 31005.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH’S MAP OP
THE MIDDLE EAST. 351a. x *7ja.,
£3-20 bv Post Irani Dept. MEM,
Dullv Telegraph, 135. Fleet Street,
London, E-C.4,

68FT LUXURY SAILING YACHT ertas-

Inn Tnikrv. Superb foU^boeid. Wind-
surfers. weterskilng and 3 iwb) cabins.

2 fortnight* mean. May dne to ooa
ritncellalfon ,

M4D for 2 week* net
per*, fully lad. Tel 10590) 75307.

ORIGINAL rftOTOGRATSU Gw
Cibsnn, Barne* Vwll* H7i Ofw
Lowestoft 81955,

CORNISH THATCHED COTTAGE at,

sea. dp 6 <03 26V 580040- era.

WIMBLEDON
928 1775.

TICKETS rwnbrd 01-

HOLIDAY: Etrehanpe bowin fPrnlryffth a
Peak Diner ictl aaltabln wbaddbur
disabled. Ior one -vltb dnOar t*ri-

liru-0. May 25 to Jnre
Royal, 2, New Mill* K“’L U*y-
fteld. By Sfocfcport. CorwW-

TEX. Wtd LflOK R1K LlOO^ Bara nU'

dbl-wpa. Nepotfnee 075* 4348.

TEXACO. I HAVE R.R. 30.000 + dbfe-

up t*7d. L,H. 10 share 100.000.—Tel.
039k 890412.

GAGGEKAU, trade/re tail Helffats 40403

during _

wondered. Nobody could pos- all the suffering would have

siblv equate the 'two sets of been wasted. It does Dot de-

1

circumstances, but the fear I tract from the heroism and the '

saw on television was a fear 1 sacrifice of those who gave their

recognised. Jives, or their health, or their

Hitler's methods, as the world loved.ones, if their children can

knows, ranged to a rather more stand in mutual respect —
lethal level. I had to sign a together.

‘LAND

GRAB’

PROTEST
rpHE public has legal

right of access to only
one fifth of Britain’s

1,200.000 acres of rural

cominonland aad can be
ordered off at the whim
of any owner.

Protest against the failure

of successive governments to

end this "national scandal” is

made by the Open Spaces
Society.

Mr Duncan taackay, deputy
secretary, points out in the
latest issue of the society's

journal, that all commonland
belongs to someone from the
Crown to insurance companies.

The Commons Registration
Act, 1.965, which arose from a
1958 Royal Commission, was
intended simply to record the
extent of the land and the
common rights over it.

Bcdly flawed

But tbe legislation was “badly
flawed and provided loopholes
through which land speculators

The first modern scientist to I

developers have been glee-

propose the clay-life theory was
research which they said of the

proved that clay contains the
Un ‘ versitY °f Glasgow,

basic properties for fostering; He arSued that clay was

the capacities to store and common along the shores of

transfer energy. ancient oceans, and with a
mineral structure almost as

fully leaping” ever since.

“Our commons, are being
privatised and lost for ever
beneath housing estates, pine
forests and the plough,” he
says. The Royal Commission
foresaw- this danger to protect

with the help of such natural
C0

“!S
le:t

w
“ a D N A raolecule.

|

the public interest and recoro-

*&££* rtESSl SSLS^mS for [mend Hiat a leg.! right of access

decay, primeval — should be a prerequisite to any
other legislation—but it did not

j
happen.

‘The 1965 Act could thus

primordial soup- .?
modera land *rabllers

'

_ ..Inch chemical compounds I

the origins of life was prompted accumulated in the sea and
!

by American space- scientists evolved spontaneously into

acted as a - chemicJ^facta^

Se^rCfto more° "complex
f£Su£d b?S

2S2S1
.
“I0 more comP,ca- scientists— the sthcalled

molecules.

The California research into which

interested in searching for life Thing matter when exoosed to
J
ROMAN VILLA FOUND

on other planets. energy from solar radiation or; Arch i«f« wJm haw .,n
The work was conducted at flashes of lightning.

j

earthed the’remains oft 2,00^
! year-old Roman villa at Stan-

]

wick. Nortbants, arc being
1 allowed two years to completeChild care in hospitals

6needs improving9

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

N unacceptably high

the work before tbe land is used
for sand and gravel extraction.

proportion of the
900,000 children who go
into hospital each year are
being sent to adult wards
contrary to recommenda-
tions accepted by tbe
Government 25 years ago,

according to the Con-
sumers' Association.

;

EASTER BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent
G. Hiller and R. Mayo, of

London, won ths Pairs Champion-
,

«hii» for the- second successive
iar attention of staff specsally

j
year at the Easter international

trained in their care.” bridsc tournament which ended

It says that the D H S S I ft*
accepted the recommendations I i. H.Uor and Majo 8.778: 2. A.
of a Government working party

| u." c^aodT.^'.
25 years ago on improving the

[
£*»««» mean b.sm: *. Mr aad

care of children in hospitals but
;

‘ii'a'! u'
$
bku umii»’i

not all the recommendations

television/ A musical

parable of parasites
IN BERLIN, a couple of weks ordinary April Ashley, whose
ago. there was much concerned exquisite presence and locution

talk about drama that crosses silenced even the production

the threshold conventionally hangerson,- or ligs, present at

dividing it from dopuneutary, all “Arena” viewings,

and whether TV festivals ought such ambiguities intruded
to define a new programme mlQ the Bauk Holiday
category (fiction, perhaps:), to

dj-araa offerings. The remarkable
take account of tins phono- th;n n about A&glia‘s Love Song
raenoa

- (I TV) was that it was based

Personally, I don't see it as oa a story bv Jeffrey Archer,

a problem, provided always hardly my favourite paper-back
that some kind of cohesive writer. Either this was an early,

style emerges, which in turn pre-pulp work, or Paul Able-

means that tbe producer / man's adaptation had done
director / author knows exactly wonders. Here was a beginning,
where ho or they are going, a middle and an end with a ven-
Which was not, alas, the case geance—in fact, the story of
with Ligmalion (B B C-2), Nigel two Ufe-timcs, so that a slightly

Finch’s latest attempt to blow disconcerting change of cast

the “Arena" budget in one (Michael Kitchen into Maurice
exuberant swoop. Denham, Diana Hardcastle into

•* Li"." it appears, is io-slaug Constance Cummings) became
(or fairly in) for “ free-loading.;’ necessary hairway.

Finch's “musical for the 80s” Competition provided the spur
started out as a parable against and basis of a balfceuturv ol
the greed of the parasitical devotion between the Hatchards,
classes. Behold, a bgger s rival -married academics who
paradise, proclaimed an engag- tied for tee Cambridge essay
ing Mephistolean figure (Tim prize. made Professor together,
Curry) taking the handsome became Knight and Dame and
young Faust (Jason Carter) to finally died, like Philemon and

Baucis, almost in the same
Other Arts Reviews—P13 instant. If it was a touch soft-

centred, it was also beautifully
worked out and often unexpec-

the top of the Duke of York’s tedly tender; vou hardly noticed
column. There were people that (like almost everything
down there, he went on. who dse I viewed over Easter) it ranhad never paid for a meal or a about half an hour too lone,
cup of tea or a ride on one of » v .

Mr Livingstone's buses in their ^ and^h^Coiwaw m P r°n
lives. It was fairly obvious thal tin 2J?

C ”
he was not getting at those on ?

a
S >" £e

.

wa
Jf

of

supplementary benefit. .
Pnestlev s otier dreadfully

dated " time ' play “An Inspec-
tor Calls.” itSiSd up. l sui

the prospect of wit was slight peetthat’ Louis Marks's lovinglV
3

i cc°^
™US1C;

‘

n Weill detailed production and inspired
class non-existent, at least we casting (Claire Bloom, Geraldinehad a viable theme. There were James! Phvlfis Lo«an in Wn
obligatory references, to Mrs fiS only

5
i fcwlf^'plave^ a

5?
ajor in tile j«£SSU

at Samuel Smiles, apostle of How odd that we should be in
self-help, and a sort of post- for a bout of .. plav of thtteimar number of A lexer Sayle. Month" (Turcenev.... ... , . ,. Month (Turgenev next week).And then Nicel and his just as the title has been
writer, David I.eland, crossed officially declare extinct,
tee fatal threshold into docu-
mentary. and rhe treudv enter-
prise was alT at sea. You can't
interview the unworthy rich and
satirise them at the same time.
Well, maybe vou can. but only
if you command a good deal

Richard Last

SQUIRRELS BACK
.. _ .

Red squirrels are reappearing

more sophistication than ti*fc
,

(J

l_P*rts of Sussex, including the

Finches of this world.
" “ ' ”

From “Faust” anl "The
Seven Deadlr Sin* ” tve w»-re
into ** The Bic Time " with
Lord Montazu, Peter York and
other fashionables, or ex-

Ashdown Forest, the Forest
Conservators reported yester-
day. They have already been
-spotted at Arundel. Worthing.
Hastings and Battle, despite
fears that they had been elimi-

at the Park Lane Hotel. London. I
tion to something near ad-
miration : Fanny Craddock was

IWUIUUBI/U.3, Via C.v . I . _
fashionables and from execra- 5"™ “te more aggressive

grey squirrel.

even allowed to deliver one of
the crispest anti-feminist slo-
gans I’ve heard on the box. The
residual satire appeared to
have become incredibly dated,
implying that the new rich still

take elocution lessons (Mick

-ASA: 6. Mr* ft. Marktn UM J._Fork
have been put into practice. I lot*.* and°A. ww*iaijw. a.a4a ; a!

| n. S>. Brock and J. F. rottMir itasAon
Individual hospitals and even

j
V* ••*— — -—^

—
;
---

individual wards tend to make B.asi to. j. d. siai*r and a. j.
J

^a®c®r_or Lord Matthews with
a BBC accent?) and that the

with-it image.
t v . .. ... . . , have vou been

Jor parents wishing to see their ,nj their families have <n;cial aiw m: Ewiai
1 this past decade? PrcmnwMr.

children. Sods “
! rCSSb S:

i

cobbling - Pigmalion ** together

“There are still hospitals Many hospitals do not encour-
j
ISmSS' x-R.ii,

L
vo?k*

.*n
N«ia' ^ i

Two not?, jnespl’cablv. stood
that make it difficult for those a«p parents to \is:t at anv time

]

92 .
'

I out in this mish-mash ; the poo
parents who want to stay over- and Stay overnight if they wish

j
j

singer Sting as MaehiaviMli
night, aad many children are —even though that is also i?-'l «- .*»«*>? . doing the “ends justifies

being nursed without the regu- D H S S policy. I

J ' HBCk"11
- I means " bit. and the extra-

It says in its magazine.
t jlcir Q4VTl decisions about tbe 'M^uc 'a.aih. la BBC accent?)

Which ?. teat hospital visiting care of and have ! K? k
}

Flit/. Hotel has a
times are also often restricted f;in nol recognised ihat children D

^D1c“d0.^uJo
^

,

!
Nisei, where hs

Obituary

Terence Robert Reammmt
Sanders, In Dorking, aged 83.
Lecturer in en«inecrioB. Cam-
bridce Umversitv, 192». Ministrv
of Supply; armaments design
1941; Principal Director of Tech-
meal Development iDefence 1

Ifl4i’». Bnidneering adviser ta
Brrtish Standards Institute. 1951-
1971.

Rene^ortocarrcrn. In Havana,
aged io. Cuban artist whose
works were exhibited throughout
the u-tirld. An.irdcd Order of
Felix Varela in 1981— one of
Cuba’s top cultural awards.

LEGAL NOTICES j

THE COMPANIES ACT. IN THE
MAI rtH OF HAMNET MAKrU
FL'BUCATIONS LIMITED. Np.
0055*5 ot 1982- NOTICE IS
HtKLBY giien mat a First and Final
dividend la unsecured UrrdJioi* la

mrended to be declared In the above
named company and that
Creditor* who have not already proved
their Claims are to coma In and prmj
such claims on or b-rora thr 2*th
April. 1985 after milch data the
Odtctal Recover and Liquidator of the

above-named Company will proceed to

dlSLrboie the otsrU of Ibe *ald Com-
pany havlno resard only lo pelt
uav-ciixed Credto i* a* shall Ihen bavr
proved their ctaima- J. L. 1^ MJrtj-
Oiflcfal Rrceiier nod.. IMoUjiot.
Atlantic House. Holborn Viaduct, tan-
doll EC IN 2HD.

THE COMPANIES ACT.. 73**- fNTKE
MATTbR Ol HitttNlA CRIMt
UL SKUS LIMIT bD. No. 0024U Ol
197?: NOTJCfc 15 HtREBV siven
that a First and Final P*>uient lo
yrulrrentlal Crrdtlor* I* iniended lo

be declared In the above-named Com-
paov sad Ihat yrrlrrcnlisi Cirdlur*
who have not already moved their

diums are lo come in and prove vuj U

damn on or befora .Uie 24th
191b alter v\ men date the Othaal
Hccelvcr and Liquidator Ol ine «uuv--
named Company will proceed to diein

-

nuie the asaela ol the said bouiw.i
having ragaid only to auch iveterwnr.ai

Crcdiwrs a> srmll then nav- t.^.

Ibeir claims. R. U. L. HOVi ARU.
utrrcfjJ Receiver and Llomdaior.

At anilr House. Holbora Viaduct. Lou-
don ECIN 2HD.

Hfc COMPANIES ACT. 180 . -UN
THE MATTUi ot TUNY AMAUi
isiuiN.A-1ium uw™
NO. 0U73U3 Ot 1984. INatare «i

BufiOMa; Publisher*.
Ororr wade ISIb FebraaiY 19^.
Data and Place Of 6r« mrunsv
Creditors: 23rd April 198S.
GOT. Atlantic House. Holborn Via-

duct. Loudoa. ECIW BU- j*-1-.4
o'c loci: . Cnouthulorlea : On trie earn"

teoS? "nrv
Receiver and provisional LHltUdator.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1t*». JN™P
MATTER OF MLSliBERRV UMTTUi
I la WENDY FAIR Court No. 007586
ol 1984. Natura or Bualnm:
acquire land and building*. Winding,
up Order made 28th January 1985.
Oslo and Place o( ur*t mneilull*:

Creditors 23rd Aortl 1985. h» Ppofll

GOT. Atlantic House. Holborn VTadori.

London ECIN SHU at 11.00 o docks
Contributories oa the nmo »> and
at the same place at 11.30 p-rlock.
R G. L. HOWARD. OtBdal Receiver
and Provisional Uuuidntor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1P*». — IN
THE MATTTR OF FECWI5E .LTD.
Court No. 007.— 007674 of 1984. Nature
Ol Bustacio: Proprietors ol mobiclubs.
Wladloti-ua Order made 281b January

JBIS, _Oate aad _pirf_^IfMjert-
Inn*: Creditor*. 23rd Anrli. 1985. at

Room GZO. Allan lie How. Ilolboro
V ladurt. Loudon. KCIM SHU. »l 3-00
n -clock. Canirlbatorlrs. oo the «»nie

d*v aad at Ihr -omr Place al 3.^0
o'clock. J.LP. POPE, Otfwvsl Re-
ceiver aad ProvisKMiai Unuldalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 18*8. IN
matt'er"of S®flpMCuSijSi!

No. 005978 of 1985. NetareCourt . ...
of Bnsinsas: Property derelapers.
Wlndlnn-up Order made 22nd Janu-
ary. 1985. Date and place of nrjt

meellnas Creditors _ZCi'd Rpnt.

1915. at Room G80. AtHnita Honve.
Holborn Vla-lurt. London ECIN 2HD
at 3.00 o’clock. Contributories::

On
the umt d.»> and al rbr w«* ffij'
at 3.30 o clock. A. K-SAt^s-
Senior Official Receiver and PtovImOBji
LMnldslor

THE COMPANIES ACT. ISf*->IN fH®
MATTER OK THE wESTWINU
CORPORATION LIMITED formerlj-

DUFVLEGROVE LIMITED fturtfo.
n0735B Ol 1984. Nature o( Buslntoa .

Aircraft deMpnera
Wlnding-up Order made 11th Vetan-
»rv 19*5. Date nnd_ plan of ««
tncetlna-: Creditor* 22nd April I98j.

at Room G20. AilanUc How.
Holborn VJadnO. London ECIN 2HO.
at 10.00 o'clock; Conrrlbutariva on
tbe nim day and at the •aoivjjjjfs
•I 10.30 o'clock J. 1. P- POPE,
omcJ»l ftrod <«r aod Pro»l»lo6«l
Liquidator.

THE COMPVMES ACT. 1*48- INTME
m'vttfr of menTs

yNo. On <476 of Nil- -vi'ch.v,HEREBY quen that » VW ««d fb»l
rllvlilcnd to unsecoreil Creditor* is

Intcnd-d to he declared In the above-
named Company and that ro-«
Creditor- who have not already proved .

i he it Cta'nvi are to come *n and pitn e
,

such claims on or before the 24^4.BS .

iter utilch .late the OWeial Iteoefter
;

and Lk lit .dalor hf llm ubovr-nata-l
,

Comtvinv win proceed ro Hlslribur-
,

ih- osvets of thr said Corepans navtnu .

renard mily to «ch imvcreri
(

Creditors as shall then ha'e
i

I heir claims. I. A. SELL. OJBMfu 1

Receiver «n<1 Llanldalnr. Ailan.lc
H«», Holborn viaduct. London.
ECIN 2Hn.

TI1E COMPANIES ACT. 194*. IN TME ,

nrsa: Tour operniac
Order made 18U»
Dale and

tviodino-up
FcbruhiY 1985.

Mace of 6r*i meetinIts

n-ciuck. COUtrUmtanani vro

SONS LIMITED- Court No. 008143
of 1984. Nature of Boetaeso: Haulage
iio^rors.

gg
6|
,,D

6mi
b,
me*4»4*j~ Cred llore

.

^2nd
April. 1985. at Room C20. AMaaHc
House. Rnlboro
ECIN 2HD. at 10.00 ooock. con
tributaries. .

on «•«_ «nie ^da^and at

tbe some place at 10.30 o —
J. L. P. POPE. Official Receiver add
Provisional Lluuidatnr

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF EXPOHTECH IMIDDLE
LAST) LIMITED formerly FLAGALTO
LIMITED «»mt No. 00

1

672 pr 198*.
Nature of Bosiaem: General Merchant*
and Trader*. Wlnding-up Order mad?
28th anuary 1985. Dale and place of
hilt mre'lngi: Creditor* 23rd April
1985. jI Hoojji GpO. Atlantic Honae.
Solbom Viaduct. London ECIN 2HD
at 11.00 n ’clock: Conirlbutorle* on
the «>nr day and at the tome Mace
at 11.30 o'clock, ft G. L. HOWARD.
Official Receiver and Provisional
Uanidator.

THE COMPAXIBJt ACT. 7*48. JN THE
MATTER OF 1IENWELL M'tNSlONS
LIMITED. Court No. 00137 of
198S. Nature of ba-lncaa: lnveMor*
and deafer* in property. Windmu-up
Order mode 25 February. 7983. Date
«md plote of hr*r merlings-. Creditors.
23 April, 1985. « Room G2D.
At 1 state House. Holborn Viaduct.
London. ECIN 2HD at 2-00 o’cforl.
Ctaitrlhulorie*, on thr tuar dav apd
at Ibe Mine place at 2.30 o -rta«k.
R. U. L. HOWARD. Offlci.il
Receiver and Provisional LlqnMalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1348. IS THE
MATTER OK D. P. HURLEY LIMI-
TED. Cour»_ No. 007388 of 1984.

Oar*XBlare Business: Build and

ol firm ine»i>no«: Creditor- 22nd
April. 1935. at Room C20 Allanrfc
House. Ko'hora Viadncf. London ECIN
2IU> at 2.00 o’clock. Conlrlbulories:
on the some dav and .it Hie sane
iTare at 2.30 oVKsck. J. L. . POPE,
Omelsl Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTt’It OF ‘.LARK JOHN IIMITTM.
Court ,\n. 007474 of 1984. Nature
of Bo-lnes«: Garment m.mufattorer
aod cloihmerchants. Windlna-up Order
made 28ih launary. 1985. Date and
place or arst meetinqs: Creditor* 22nd
April. 19&5. at Room G20. Atlantic
House, Holborn viaduct. London.
ECIN 2HO 01 3.00 n-efoek. Con-
tributories On Hu same day and at
the Mine place m 3.30 o'clock.
R. G. L, HOWARD. Official
Receiver and Provisional Liattldaior.

TUB COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF TBE OOLD COUNTER
LIMITED. Court No. 007 359 of
1984. Nature Ol BnstaeM: Wholesale
jewellery- WIDdtaa-ap Order made
4I& fthwr*. ID35. Dai- aad place
or brst meetinqs: Creditors 22nd
April. 1983. al Room G20. Atlantic
Hnu-e. Hofboro Viaduct. London.

hlbuicirlc: On the Mrae day and dt
the same nloCe al 11.30 o'clock

A. SELL. Official Receiver and
Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF CROWNMEAU LIMI-
TED. Court So. 00 76 J 9 ot ISi'a.
N.ilnrc ol BusiHi-sa; D-jIina tn V|.i-n
Tapes. Winding-up Ord-v made £aih
January. 1935. lisle and place or h
nieeilntrs: L'ntdlisrs 22nd SPril. 1 335.

.. ,. fj 0l.at Room CIO. Atlantic Hous..
bom Viaduct. London. ECIN 2HU. al

1 i .00 o’clock. Contrlbo tone* On «h-
sdm- dsr .trd ,-tf.lbP sem- p.'.ic- al
11.30 o'clock. J. L. P. POPE. Official
Receiver and Provisional Liquidator.

™KANn» *SvJSS-
1984. Natoto Of b*—
fc-.PL,ricrs ana importrrv. wm
Order umd* 11 Fabruary. 19*.
and place or fin* rneetino*:

Natora _of

1983.
_. place or fin* meeting: crodftora,

23 April. 1985. « R«m«ii,G20.
Atlantic House. Holborn Viaduct,

London. ECIN SBDat
Cantnbutortra. oo tha
at the same piece at 1030 o'oock.
j! L- pTpOPETOflldai Rcccdver and
Proviatonai Uqnldator.

THE COMPANIES StJOfSIS
No. 007624 ol

ACT,

Meat1934. Natnra of Boriwa;:
Wholesalers. Wlnding-up Order M«d6
asth January 1985. Date and Jiao*
ol 8 ret meetl'nss; creditors 33rd_April
1285. at _ Room GOT Atlantic

11 o’clock. Contributories on the
same dav and ht tbe same place at
11.30 o’clock.—J .A. SELL. Official

Receiver and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF DAN CLOWE I4MTTE4>
t la OEN14AK SECURinES. .Court
No. 008006 ot 1984, Nature of Bu-P-
ncs*: Iiwallarion of Security Sv»enw-
windina-up Order made' 11th February.
19B5. Date and place of first steeringc.
Creddora 22nd April. 1985. at Room
GOT. Atlantic House. Hoi bora Viaduct.
London. ECIN 2HU. at 2.00 o’enefc.
Concribs lories On tbe some day nod al
the vimr olace at a.30 o dock.
R. G. 1. HOWARD. OfficiM Receiver
and Praritional Liquidator. J L- P
POPE. Official Receiver and Proriafoiial

Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1 9*8. ,
IN THE

MATTHS OF J. DEVFY LIMITED
No. OOI885 of 1980. NOTICE. IS
HEREBY nlven that a Tlret and Final
Payment to Preferential Creditor* I*

intended to be declared In the above-
named Company nod tbJl Preferential
Crt-dllo.-- who have flOt already proved
tbetr clalini are to come in and prove
*nch cialnrt on or before the Z4th
April 19BS after which data th*
Official K. reiver and Liqpidaior of
the above-named Company will pro-
ceed lo dlsirlbnte Ibe aasela oT the
Mid Comp-tny havino regard otdy to

cfere
’ "

vnrti Prcfereirtial Creditors aa „shall

then have proved their claims- J. A-
SELL. Official Receiver and LJooWator,
Atlantic House. Holborn Viaduct,
London. ECIN BHD.

THi. Companies act. imi in thEJ
‘ IRT LIMITED •MATTER OF UEECOUR1

Court No. 008047 of 1984. Nature
ol Burineae: Wholesale Ch*mis»-
vvlndlng-UD Order made lltto Febraare
1925. Date and place of first
mci-tinas : Creditors SSnl April 198S.
af Room GCO Ailanric House. Holborn
VInduct. LoDdcm BClN SHD
in o clock. Contrlbutciriiw on tba wo*
da* and at the same nJncn at 70.30
o'clock.— I. a. SELL. Official
Receiver ood Prarislonpl Umtldator.

TO: MOHAMMED FAROOO KHAN
kitaUb 3( 60 Darrci* Haase. «V*r-

J3
r* c

!£ _G arffi-nv _ Lordon W14. England.TAKE NOTICE that, a- action lu*
Ell? iTmmpnt*d jq^Ipur you fat th*

C°»r1 or Jattlci Chkaovj DM-
niaitrr of the property

*£2* i
0 a Cbaiprnp Order Ah»o-

g* »d tajm m 28 Dudley Pttr*
Ko«d, Acock* Green. IBrmiiialiAiif

Nin
e
,h
N
c!T

b,T
r
'985-K-963 by Haidar

Sftt* anafar of 19 Bonierard. 31
Albert Kinshasa . Zaire fneBorder tar.iMa.or 28 Dudley Park

Acocka Green. STniUiini?
HP thereof to bo_ paid -

J?
r .(be Crertff of ifir actlpo- Haidar

Mohatmned Pawn
fl l«l as Order baa

House, j
Holborn Viaduct, London ECUS 2HO

vnn ,T— .
-‘ ,rb.Vr

.
1011 Proceedinq* nnvo

“;. unless v, i thin 23 dam of tb»

SSSM1
.,? J

0115 advertisement !n«

vim - -
of nel« PubBcmioa

Inn
01 *»« said origtoaN

D7 corn pie Hog a ore-
01 aeStowlaSaimat o*wcrtlcv Wfllcfl may be nhteiflfld b*

and
11

a’idre'S?
solicitors whose name

2".a_ x!
-
II!V,a,,pei£ below sodi order

Cowl may UUnJt

n -o [*°V .Proctor

w£SP-taS: IgSBBt
B“w ‘’ Lowloa’

MATTER OF ArPJlAGOLD LISUTED
Court No. 007679 Of 19B*. Nature
nf Ruslnre*: ShlDpmn and loroordlnB

,

auent*. Windtap-up Order made Min i

Jaaunn l BUS. Dmre mad pjnre Im eel Invar Creditor* 33rd Aurll 19*5.
at Room CM. Atlantic new.
Holborn Viaduct. London _ELIN 2BU
at 5.00 Q’doOn Comribniorito on
the nme das and at tn* *J“t” 2*a

.
c'

I

at 3.30 o'rinck J. A. FBL, Officlri ,

Racalver and Ptovlslopal LtonMator.
|

IN THE MATTER of THE COMPANIES
]

ACTS. 19U in 1981. and.IN_.THb
MATTER 6> TYRE CASING COM-

NY LIMIT —PANV LIMITED lf» .SaSSJrtr-VKvI •

dudoo) NOTICE lb HEREPV GIVtN
pnreunnr uj Svrtinn 2'J9 of ite Cqm-
gjiilet Art. 19*3 th« a GENERAL
MEETING OI the MEMBERS Of IB-
above-named Cumpaiv wld b- brid
at thr OBcn of CORN CL UY.
Ch.irt.rrd Acrounlant* Of SMU-V
HOUY, Noble Street. lomrtnti.

ccav TOO on Thursday- Hie 23»h
rial of April 1981 *1 10 1.8. » b*
J dllowe1 al 10.13 4.W. I1' » GEN- r

t.KAL MEETING of fh* CWFIMTOBg i

for the purpose or rrrelvlns »b
account or Ihr liquidator’* Acl* and
Ue.finP* and of I tie cnaJnct I

windinp-Up to date. DATBIl IM* 9.16
;day of March. 1995. ft* W. CORK. •

Liquidator.

An indispensable
—guide to buying,
better wine,

~

STILL ONLY C2.95
* Pinpoints the best wines for

under£5 and where to buy
them

* Over 900 recommended
wines under£5

* FuU details on prices,

bottle capacities, tasting

notes and availability in

11,500 off-licences and
supermarkets

l.." 1.V-' uroer nuK

nofire
,h*r * poblicarion of « Jr

vh-" n.!!ir S??y of ®ut* action In fa

^rjtrss. 'zifjggL'ts

it

*

The shopper s bedrock guide to reasonabh/
priced High Street wines' (John Aiiott
The Guardian)

^

(Pease add 55pp&ri

\
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I
F people get the
furniture shops they
deserve, then modern

furniture would appear
to be under-appreciated
in this country.

Even in London thenumber of shops selling
•Uteresting modem furn£
T?r® and accessories is

Jnvze offering
individuality and unusual
merchandise are rarer

The success of a London
«?P. called Equinox

vrtucb opened two and a
Oalf years- ago on one of
the Covent Garden tourist
promenades, is remarkablem a nation reputed to
view modern furniture
with misgivings.

Equinox has now out-
grown its nursery quarters
and reopened last month
on the further reaches ofNew Oxford Street, at the
point where the full gush
of shoppers has ebbed to
a manageable flow, near
the British
Museum.

It is drama-
ideally situa- f | A
ted on a I
corner site I I i

with floor-

length win-
dows that
draw the eye onward
into the shop by the clever
juxtapositioning of furni-
ture on two levels.

The owner, Robert
Whiting, is not a man who
is at ail influenced by the
mass taste of the Oxford
Street shoppers, who
must be bemused by his
alternative choices to the
chintz-clad sofa.

He offers style and that
indefinable characteristic,

tgste, which is increasingly
Blissing in today’s homo-
genised products. Fashion,
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Trading in good taste
he thinks, has no place in
the sitting room, where a
sofa should last at least
10 years, more usually 20.

So the sofa must be a
classic of its kind, a date-
less piece that will not be
upstaged by next year's
model.

Wanting to buy more
from this country, he is
frustrated by the limited
number available and by
the fact that young
furniture designers who
show him their ideas are
brimming with talent bnt

haven’t a cine about get-
ting the good idea off the
drawing-board and into

the shops at the right
price.

“ We see lots of
designer-makers.” Mr
Whiting said. “Either they
don’t know the price or
they pick a price which
makes it difficult to sell.

It's no good coming to us
and expecting a piece of
furniture to sell for £1,000.
They act as if the ultimate
customer doesn't actually
exist”

Although be has never
had a Arm idea of bis

average customer’s profile,

Mr Whiting knows that his

upmarket home style

would be welcomed by a
wider audience-

Mr Whiting tested the
reaction to his innovations

in furniture style at that
barometer of everyman
taste. The Ideal Home
exhibition. “ We did a huge
amount of business at the
exhfijrtion,” be said. “This
convinced me that there
is a market for after-

FAR LEFT: Hire*
•olid beech and
steel stools from
the Westnote
range. They have
a variable-height

seat and also fold

flat to bang on
the wall, £110.

LEFT: mofa bod
by Sinbitt, with
built-in duvet-
style upholstery

that removes for

cleaning. The
sofa bed adjust*
to become a
gently curving

chaise longue,

£995.

RIGHT: Robert
Whiting outside
the new Equinox
shop, at 64-76
Now Oxford
Street. London
Wl. He u sitting

io one of bis

ultimate-comfort
chairs, the threo-
positiofi Tripos
chair by Bala ns,
designed to

strengthen the
back. It can be
used at a dining
table in an
Upright position,
or in two other
positions far
relaxing, £495.
Pictures;
Kenneth Mason.
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Jabitat: second-time round
shoppers, who want
good basic stuff. Terence
Conran recognised this
when he opened The
Conran Shop.”

Some of Mr Whiting’s
most enthusiastic custo-
mers have been Ameri-
cans, who are prepared
to pay the extra price of
shipping (his furniture
home.

Why do British Shop-
pers trail

_
so fm* behind

their Continental counter-
parts? Mr Whiting Hnmltii

it is because they are not
exposed to enough that is

interesting and individual

“ I like the purity of the
furniture shops in Italy,”

he said. “But people are
so under-stimulated in

this country, they can’t be
expected to appreciate
good design if it is not
available in the shops.

"Furniture shops tend
to be a bit precious and
potential customers are
frightened off.”

The pavement sfiabs out-

side the shop are con-
tinued inside Equinox de-
liberately, so that the
atmosphere is of simple
utility rather than luxury.
Against this simple back-
drop Mr Whiting's stock
stands out sculpturally,

with lots of black and
neutral colours and the
kick of bright red and
yellow to add impact

T was pleased to see the
production model of Paul
Chamberlain's prototype
chaise longue, which we
featured last year while

he was still a student at
The Royal College of Art
His well-expressed chaise
longue, an undulating
curve with a heavy,
angular undercarriage,
sits self-confidently among
its peers in the Equinox
shop. So, it can be done.

Next week, the base-

ment of the new Equinox
shop will also be open for
business, selling ranges of

carpets and fabrics in the

spirit of the furniture.

Plain but always interest-

ing.

By ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON RAD-ICAL THINKING
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Showing a

potter’s

skill . .

.

PORCELAIN bowk in test

, of tha potter’i skill.

Porcelain it a very dense

cby Hut owes its prominence

today to the fact that David

Leach generously gave bis

recipe for a new
.

porcelain.

This stimulated a generation

or two of art student* to

experiment with this difficult

but beautiful material.

A large number of the

bowls appearing in an exhibi-

tion on bowk which opens

next Monday, are made of this

prime donna of Hie pottery

world. When yon look at the

fragility of Vivienne Foley's

petal bowl with its double

edging of delicate, ruffled

scalloping, you begin to under-

stand bow difficult these

bowk must be to make.

Mary Rogers is another

naturalist of the pottery world,

as can be seen by her wafer-

thin bowl with its onwnie

radiating stripes.

There are over 100 bowk
In the exhibition. including 10

or so by the grande dame of

pottery, Lucie Rie. These will

be collectors* items, with

prices starting at £700 or so.

It should be remembered that

at the last auction where her

work was sold, pieces cost

between £1,000 and £3.000.

PICTURED RIGHT from

the exhibition Bowls, which

rum from April 15 to 2T at

the Casson Gallery, 73 Maryle-

bone High Street, London Wi.
clockwise from top: dramatic

bowl with bright red Instre

' decoration by Alan Caiger-

Smith. £105: tramlneent

folded-rim bowl in ivory by

Mary Rogers, £240; double-

edged pale pink bowl by
Vivienne Foley, £120; flower-

shaped bowl, abo by Vivienne

Foley, £40; radiating stripes

bowl by Mary Rogers, £240.

Other bowls cost from £20.

Picture by

PAUL ARMJCER

BOOK REVIEW

APRIL is the month when we

see the first herbs coining

up in the garden. Chives «

usually the first, sanding up its

|[[rrow blades of bright green.

According
who found a fu*»’edition of

John Evelyn’s^ Aeetaia.

printed in 1699. chives were

once known « c.ves. teaks,

civet or sweth.

She has compiled andjidlted

her own “ Acetena,

lAhn Evelyn’s famous boo*

salad recipes.

• Named after /'The Gran

Salad
** for which John Evely

Sts 73 salad plants “Ujjft
ante, the book !» EjjSj? *
Peacock Vane Publishing,

costs £6*50-

1 day course

THE ART OF GARDENING
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NEW LIFE FOR OLD CHINA
MANY of us have hoards

of china in need of

simple restoration, and \ am
no exception. Last week l

took two of my ailing pieces

of earthenware and porcelain

along to one of Caroline

Barkes's basic china-mending

courses.

I took a Victorian Royal

Worcester jug in an 18th-

century shape that had some-

how parted company with its

pedestal base and a 1 9th-

century blue-arid-white earth-

enware sauce tureen with

lion's head handles. The

latter had broken in half at

an old, previously-mended,

break and had some chips that

needed fillings an the cover..

The
-

process of mending

them was highly satisfying.

Sitting’ in. Ft must be Said, the

bare and forbidding surround-

ings of a large room above

a Parsons Green pub in

$ou?h-wes< London, we first

grappled with learning to clean

the’ surfaces to be bonded.

This was a terrifving precea

for the uninitiated which

involved painting The piece

liberally with paint stripper

and pouring hot water over it.

It all demands a lot of

knowledge because different

materials requite individual

treatment.

We learnt about the use-
fulness- of a substance called

Sepolite, which is applied like

a face mask on materials that

would be damaged by' water,
and how to apply strips of

1 -cloths soaked in bleach to
clean up residues left on
previous breaks.

Cracks, crevice and chips

are infilled with a marvellous

substance called Milliput
putty.

A hazelnut of Mrlliput Is

mixed with a little Araldite,

which gives it added sticking

power. This is applied to a
surface primed with a base
coat of Araldite. One of the

tricks -of the trade is to put
the piece being mended to

warm gently at a dinner-
plate temperature of 200
degress F: then the Araldite

flows on like water.

Whan you are filling in

cracks, a pinch of an expensive
powder (French chalk and
Titanium Dioxide) is added to

make the glue white rather

than yellow.

Caroline 6arfc.es said that
if a piece of china isn't

cleaned properly then it won't
join perfectly, so a lot of time

is given to cleaning and pre-

paration before the heady
experience of filling in,

sanding down and the ultimate

joy of repainting the damaged
surface.

For a general clean-up,

you can soak china in a weak
solution of Biorex, which is a
good example of the basic

household materials that are

used for some of the china-

mending techniques.

Boxwood spatulas, available

from a London supplier celled

Tiranti, are used for stroking

on the Milliput and a

sculptor's scalpel, also avail-

able from it, is used to

pack the putty Into hairline

cracks. A lot of basic china-

mending equipment is- avail-

able from another London
firm. Green and Stone.

.
Caroline -Barkes's basic

china-mending courses for

beginners are being held from
April 22 to 26 or June 3 to 7.

More are planned for later in

the year. The beginners
course, held in the mornings,
costs £50; the advanced,

course. >n the afternoon, costs

£65. Write to Caroline Barkes,

The Garden Flat, 74 Harwood
Road. London SW6 for

details.

A WALK toned Bisque gfms
e now aspect on radiators,
whose basic shape has

hardly changed sine* the Vic-
torian era. Heating engineer
Geoffrey Ward’s shop, whose
speciality they are, gives those
Cinderella! of the design world
an entirely new look.

Ho deals mostly with archi-

tects and designers but increas-
ingly with the general public
who, not unnaturally, are never
exactly blinded by choice when
it comes to choosing those

essentially ' homely pieces of
centraI-bearing equipment.

It weald not be ton extreme
to describe his stack as gla-
morous, colourful and as

streamlined « It is possible for
radiators to be. There are
radiator -panels to run each
side of a door, panels of radia-

tors to use as screens in bath-
rooms, and a charming, dumpy
variety that would sit unob-
trusively under a window,
giving as much, heat as a
taller, thinner model.

Mr Ward talks about radia-

tors as others discuss the merits

of roses or fine wines: “ I've

always disliked the utHity-

object, everyday radiator," ho

said. “ But a good radiator has

presence and sty!*-

“ 1 discovered a Swiss range
called Zefmder eight yuan ago,

when they were first available

in this country. The company
put thought behind the design

and the result means that radia-

tors can be used in all kinds

of interesting new ways.
“ There are five basic

types of Zehnder, which are

made to measure in whatever
size you want so that they

can
_

fit exactly the space

required.
u
People have always

thought of radiators as a neces-

sary evil, on ugly necessity.

They put buy beat as a pack-

age and ere not aware that

there is an alternative to the

basic radiator design, and a

range of colours.

“ The plumber influences

the customer and normal radia-

tors have a narrow gixe-band

which restricts their use.

Twenty-five years ago the
National Coal Board developed

the pump that made small-

bore central heating possible.”

£100 million worth of radia-

tor* are sold annually in Bri-

tain, representing 15 to 20
per cent, of the total cost of

the installation. Prices are

kept down viciously, according

to Mr Ward, by using light-

weight materials.

“ You get this complex
system installed to safety

standards and operating condi-

tions and this is how a lot of

the problems have arisen.

” Everyone has different

opinions about where radiators

should be installed. You are

dealing with a high-tech pro-
duct but people who are

installing them are, I'm afraid,

rather low-tech.

“ You ask year builder for

advice and he says;
4 My

mate's a plnmhor.’ Along
comes his mate and slaps one
on to fha wall for you. But

things are changing as people

begin to spend a lot of money
on their kitchens and bath-,

rooms."

Where iboold we put onr

radiators?
M No doubt about

it, under windows," advises

Mr Ward, who should know-
after 27 years in the heating

business. “This gives the
optimum spread of heat within

the room. Radiators must never

3 DAY INTERIOR

DESIGN COURSE
30 April-2 MU

Hours ie-3 sot. fern CSS
i
This coon
abut to s

! or office

. opeonmiic
flccopotta®
P®beius
To resera

I

3073.

' be pot opposite the windows.
“ Installers like putting

radiators on Inside walls be-

cause H's cheaper from their

point of view as it saves run-
ning pipes to the parameters
of the building."

In 98 per cent, of cases he
reckons that installers don't

do their sums mathematically

and use a rale of thumb
system for deciding bow many
radiators are needed and
where they should, ideally, be
put.

Far this reason be offers a
beat calculation service* where
the heating calculations ate
worked out exactly by com-
puter. This produces exact

beat-loss figures by converting

plans and specifications into

the hearing needs of individuaf

rooms.

People who leave their cen-

tral heating to their architects

should beware, said Mr Ward.
In bis view, very few architects

are knowledgable' enough about
central heating. They simply

put the installation out to

tender and usually choose the

cheapest. And then it is over

to the plumber.

“At the domestic level it

ts very difficult to get an
intelligent heating specifica-

tion, as tba percentage fee
they would earn n not worth
it for most consultants."

Bisque is at 244 Belsize

Road. London NWf. Write for

details of how to get an
evaluation of your heating ra-

-quirement*.

ABOVE: Geoffrey Ward in his Kilbum radiator specialist shop.

Bisque, where radiators are displayed to show how they can be
used in interiors.

We .can’t take.smy the pain tins cbM
j|B lias been through. But with your help,

Wwvrd\L do our best to make sore it never

Whappenstoheragain.

Attacks like this, take place 3ayooranea

•everyday Audit’s anfewxtfcytxffd^^

[
we can give aid and comfort to the victiius.

Her father bruised,

burnt and broke
her arm. Now we want

to twist yours.

(

Last yeas over 403
000 chfldreti idled

onusforhdp, and there’sno signo£a signif-

icant reduction in the number of children

whoneed help.

Anything you can send will be used to

i provide help Immediately, for example

evenifyDtisendaslitt3£as£l5.48xtcoi^

I
profiectach2dij^

When realisewhat

achieve, you’ll find that having your arm

twisteddoesn’tbortatalL

J

1
1

Yct, I would Etc to help, and I rodcae my cheque or postal

j
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Season of Farmer BASfflNG
TVIfiSTlAT APRTT 0 1985 YTTHEN Mrs Thatcher arrives tion” and rant about destroying in an expensive government planAUfjcu/Aj., /ijriuu

yy jn the exotic island of. Sri oppression. Political power has to re-settJe no less than 200.000

„e vca Lanka she will discover slipped away from the TULF, landless people in terrorist-ia-
445, street, London, ^ phenomena entirely familiar- Tamil United Liberation Front, fested country by offering them 1

_ .... to her—careful budtfetin* surf niany of whose politiriaris. after farms, homes, subsidies and self-
Tas 01*353 4242. Telex: J2Si4/o/6.

terrorism The rwimnse of the refusing to take an oath of loyalty defence training. Some Tamils will

„ „ ™ to Sri Lankan state, have gone also benefit under this scheme.
Classifies Advertisements: 01-583 3939. Prime Minister s visit is to open jjjto impotent exile in India. which will cost $60 million.

Although the groups are con- There is an international dimen-
blit SI16 Will find It impossible H-gntlu in nPY-cnnalitv clnn tn tha Cri f t-rnnhUe

nt plan ci
200.000 I S

Lanka she will discover sUpped away from the TULF, landless people in terrorist-in- ^ tura i Cojjeae ( report April 4),thp Tamil TTniLaH T ihoraLinn Vr/vnt foetoil nnunirv Kx? nffannx fk.m .
mra{ LW Lgfi “P , _ r"*

purposen . , , - . -s. . . to the Sri Lankan state, have gone
Prime Mimsters visit is to open ^ imp0tent exile in India.

fair^H
1 ^ Although the groups are con-

tain but sne will find it raiDOSsible

also benefit under this scheme,
which will cost $60 million.

m her talks with the shrewd whadfitometimeslead to shoot-outs is the great power in the region
;

* TkT nFFFl? TA PFPTTCF President'. Jayewardene whose apiong themselves; they have sown and that the view from New Delhi
|

All Uf full 1U Hul! prin-ripal preoccupation is strut*- terror in Jaffna, now almost iso* is that of a neo-imperial power
gling with it. , Tated, and on the east"coast around keeping a watchful eye on its

AT ^ERST SIGHT the American response to Mr The fact -that she flies straight
Jattic^oa. Roads are mined, the borders. Rajiv GandM already has

Gorbachev's offer to freeze tu2£erally the on to Delhi make! itiiiSSSfie
Colon

S???S
,a 5“* t

T
rou^les

'
K%b*a*r “d

.
Pa£‘-

dapdoyment of further SS-20 medWnmge lillistic that qnesbons^U be raised about
^e^ed urfonnete^Rnd the insuf- stan. In his eyes Sn Lanka is the

missiles would appear to be rather ungraciously support given by India to Tamil
island continuation of the southern

looking the gift horse in the mouth. In fact, the terrorists who are based in south- S'Twarnine ^tiSdw^e^ad^on Tnrf ;r , ran<ihJ
tetefay reaction from the United States is wholly

T
e™ Madras.

'The Sri d no? en^rdy anprQve o?P?!£d*nt
jistified. Since 1977 «*out 400 SS- 20s have been

tfae ImIiails hav^encourEyjed and Faced with, such -outbreaks the Jayewardene who, as a friend of

helped t^tr^n the wmed baSds Sri Lanka government found itself her father had known her since

IR—After the Prince of Wales’s
speech at Seale Hayne Agricul-

As .a week is a long time in politics

it is obvious that Mrs Thatcher's
congratulations to farming on its

to avoid the subject of violence clashes and doctrinal disputes It must be remembered that India
50 a ^°.

,

JS novi ancien * history. How-
m her talks with the shrewd whk^straietdniesleadfto shoot-outs is the great power in the region
President

. Jayewardene whose apiong themselves; they have sown and that the view from New Delhi
rgnorant of farming should

principal preoccupation is strue- terror in Jaffna, now almost iso- is that of a neo-imperial power
gling with it.

'
, Tated, and on tfie east'eoast around keeping a watchful eye on its I-—The greedy farmers so stated oy enc

The fart- fhaf chg. Batticaloa. Roads- are mined, the borders. Rajiv Gandiri aiready has *tess

iH Western Europe. Each missile carries three ^

w

independently targetable warheads and the S S - 20 of ^hS^SSi”
d

launcher is known to have a reload/refire capability.
Britain constantlv mmnlain*

With a mimmuiD of 800 S S - 20 warheads plus reloads about fSnd or S?P
Ira

deployed, at least 120 older S - 4s still in service and {??£ UiS?edsStls; SdS wRl be
the rapid build-up of shorter range SS-21 and nagging about the activities of
SS-23' ballistic missiles it is difficult to understand Sikh expatriates in London. By the
hew . the Soviet Union could usefully target any same token President Jayewardene
additional S5-20s. A Russian freeze at these sort will no doubt, mention the weU-
of force levels is really quite meaningless in any organised Tamil groups in Britain

legitimate arms control sense. On the other hand, .
support their

_
insurgent

for Kato to curtail its proposed deployment of 108 SjS^,

S

rfng IIs and 4& ground/aunched erase V™

CHRISTOPHER
DOBSON and

RONALD PAYNE
take a look at

Sri Lanka, which

Mrs Tliatcher will

visit this week

childhood. She suspected him of
-moving Sri Lanka to the Right, and
of committing the sin of flirting

1

—

The greedy farmers so slated by the
Press have increased their indebted-

ness to the backs alone from under
£500 million a few years ago to over
£5.500 million. At present interest rates

this is a strange -way of utilising one's
wealth.

2

—

Agriculture Is stilt as far as I know,
Britain's largest iodustrv and its pur-

chases and sales emolov indirectly nun-
dreds of thousands of people in ancillary

trades.

3

—

The required cutbacks in production
with quotas in other products as well

as milk will inevitably lead to drastic

a capital investment of over £400,000 in

land from which obviously no interest

is coming and as oup herd is the top of

our regional group in I Cl costings for

margin of production over food then we
arc presumably reasonably efficient.

P. H. COLLIN'S
Holsworthy, Devon.

Denuded of countryside

SIR—-With all the weight of a television

academic. Prof. -David Bellamy general-
ises his views on farmers, backed up by
unsubstantiated statistics, and ends up
destroying his own argument (report,

April 4).
Yes, Of course we have received sub-

sidies and grants since 1947 when
Government decided it wanted to sup-
port British agriculture. In return, with
financial nudges and incentives and some-
times disincentives. Government pointed
us in the direction we were to take.
The reason the countryside is not the

patchwork of small farms it was in 1947
is because subsidies were not handed
out to keep small farms in comfort but
were geared to increasing production of
food at a price that the general public
would pay without too much complaint.
Hence ' to survave. and maintain awith the United States by. for arts in machinery, fertiliser and other Hence to survave and maintain a

example, allowing the Americans purchases and this is already happening, viable unit, farms were forced to Uectaoe
to set up a broadcasting station 2

s any merchant knows. Toere will also larger, at the expense of an enormous
on the island beamed on India.

One Sri Lankan commentator is

be more labour trimming.
4—Although there are well -publicised
com barons Who bulldoze everything

larger, at the expense of an enormous
number of good husbandmen and
women, botii farmers and workers.
The countryside has been denuded ofg — I

— -a , —
m

a' 9 2’MC 1 Ifff r>M J Tl‘ fir *zpj *JfL * 11 ,
.
, r 11uudl |/|

convinced that India gave support in sight the vast majority of the country
j te working population, bad planners and

to the Tamil terrorists as punish- scene was made and is preserved by planning laws have made sure the

Ferstong IIs and 4t>4 ground-launched erase vidp welfare anrinot weapons ....
missiles before it had even reached the half-way c

e
. . . , .

p ‘ visit this week
5tage .would confer significant military and psycho- _^_=_
logical advantages on the Soviet Union.

. the ^ summer 0f 1983 p^nupd for defenceA further reason for irritation over Mr when gangs of Sinhalese sla-ugbt- lonSSSSSn* badlv-tiSined,'
Gorbachev's initiative is that with formal arms ered hundreds of Tamils. This if-S

0

Sood-fetW was witnessed bv ihor-
paid and ^experienced army made rorists operating across the 20 mile
things worse by its ill-discipbned wide straits.

control talks in progress but not yet one month old, Wood-Jetting was witnessed by ho r- fhings worse by its ill-disciplined

it is not the time, the manner or the place to rifled European tourists mid pro- vuxiAer attacks. The government
make such a proposal The sine qua non of arms duced great sympathy for the admits that both the army
control negotiations is that they must be conducted suffermg Tairuls, and m the words 0nd sa^arly ill-prepared

under conditions of considerable secrecy. Blatantly fl police force have been guffty of

propagandist statements by the new Russian leader,
° E S Lanka ^ brutal behaviour and of firing on

timed, no doubt, to coincide with the traditional •
• inrrocerft Tamils in moments of

Easter anti-nuclear protests in the West, can only ^ 2 ana Tears Badddst Sin-
pariic '

hinder genuine attempts to secure a deal halese and thSr less numerous _
sitnation^ha.s taken

ment for such actions. Despite that farmers urito live on and care for their

there are signs of a change in 5?°*. .

Dplhi’<? attitude After the recent 5—Tfae depression m . farming now
Delhi s attituae. Alter tne recent

comi;l!g vvill and is ^ filing
visit From an

J,

nd
i

a^*P5
;9fi,

e
Ta®^' Taod prices. This may be a "good thing

Bomesh Bhandan, President Ja^e- but it is alannina the banks who hjve
. wardene was optimistic about get- overlent on infiated values and it will

ting more co-operation and report- 1 do no good to investors in pension finds.
The ecj that the Indians had agreed to g—The farming experts who advise us

badly- joint naval patrols to prevent ter- on alternative methods of earning a

made r0 rists operating across the 20 mile tivin= such as
_
presemug peat bogs

ptined vvidp straits
^ usually earn their own living as authors.

Timers wai© live on and care lor toeir villages are no longer places of work,
_ . . _ . and the majority of people who “ live ”

5

—

The depression m . fanping now in the countryside now know very little
comma will and is resulting in falling a^iout it.

Tand prices. This may be a good thing Fanners have more reason to be upset
but it is alannina the banks who fcayr ahaut this situation than the BeJlamva
overlent on infiated values and >t wll jjjjj world, but in any skuatioa where
do oo good to investors in pension fimds. a business has to make a profitable liv-

6—

The farming experts who advise us ittg for its owners and work force, the
on alternative methods of earning a decisions have to be made within any

fivinc such as preserving peat bogs parameters laid down for ft.

usually earn their own living as authors. By all means blame the subsides, butM Ps or journalists wtih an eye on the the people of this country who have
conservationist lobby. I may not know never Heed paving the time cost of food.
the answers but they don’t even know
the problems.

and successive Governments who have
been too frightened to make them, most

Asr a matter of interest my gross in- absorb as much blame as Hie farmers.

panic.
Tamils. But India strongly dis-

approves of even unofficial British

come the year before quotas was on a
par with my herdsman despite my having

E. O. SPENCER
Egmamtan, Notts.

...AN OFFER TO ACCEPT

AvUUU vuuo iniUULn. V .1__ l,-* dUUIUVCd VJi even UliUiUUOi UL IUDU^ halese and their less numerous instructors being on an island in

Tamil Hindu neighbours managed
«lare Rari ^vewarderii the Preri-

the Indian 0ceai1 — considered by
to. coexist. But in recent years "SfwS ““JHT them to be India’s lake. Rajiv

mutual animosity has grown up: SJiL® 5i Gandhi is not keen on the Voice

Blossoming of an unfashionable fuel

f - captMnand a Buddistmmikandis G
r
anfli is

.

not kee° on tke Vo
f?

sm-Ha™e worked for ooe of our Gas neersstatog the tnamnoth deem-
the Tamils are devoted to educa- ^ -i* of America operating from Sn successful nationalised industries for tion of amrHnncr r-nnrprenn inanr^lmm

WHETHER PRESIDENT REAGAN'S Strategic tion and seflf-adwancement. They 15 Lanka, and he believes the U S some 22 years, I find the views expressed been turned iota profits by efficient
defence Initiative is mankind's last best hope, a felt, and with reason, that they °

. Navy has ambitions for the former ^ P- Evans (March 33) infanatm^y .housekeeping—aa by iudigenous, pro-

dantferems military fantasy or some&inff in between, were unfairly treated by largely His 13 controlled response British naval base at Trincomalee, _.^:,m_ac^r?te and,dogmatised to the fe^ionid eapertise. Hmfly the slumber-
Hefence Initiative is mankind’s last best hope,” a felt, and with reason, that they

or€anisipg defences. Navy has ambitions for th

dangerous military fantasy or something in between, were unfairly treated by largely British naval base at Trin

it has one undoubted characteristic—it makes both its Sinhalese governments, were dis- through a speaaUy framed police a great natural harbour,

advocates and its critics very over-exdted. The offer iu ^ Americans claim t

made last week by the American Defence Secretary,
“ 1

0
afe"?.rs* _ . STtiSSii^wBSh SSpSy 'vant }° ®DOTre“ thft

+
Mr Caspars Weinberger, to his Nato allies is a case Of ffie 2*8 miHion Tamils from wjkich bas first^Jass in-

do not gam aenmn as

in point. Mr Weinberger delivered on invitation to ““f strnctors, most of whom have

?j*sz -t*******-.. srwassr1

*SSSS wrt^ te participation in the Statei tnd 'AurtraHaT
proposed $26 bOiiop SDI research and development Thousands more moved to the
programme and would they in turn identify areas of predominantly Tamil areas on the Lankan unit has been deployed
technology in which their native industries might be east coast and the Jaffna penin- around Batticaloa. When, enough
best equipped to compete for contracts and respond stria, whale others fled to Tamil P°lice bwe been trained the task

Already, a well trained force of their position there, the U S Navy
few hundred men of the new Sn mi-Wt think that Dieeo Garda

a great natural harbour.
’ !po”rt of absurdity. fog, ineflkient giant Mr Evans seeks to

The Americans claim they only sweeping denigration of State In- P'SSL ~ _ .

wanttoen^rettattheRu^ ^&AtFjB]SS
do not gam access so as to expand jje beautiful, tfiat “ woiksfry parasites" 7.

oars
. 20Wv® ^nhstimOBai proportion of

operations m south Asia. But or- (bis words), are automatically attracted
lts

? K,be*fg creamed off, m what is

cumstances change and if troubles to hate their meffidenaes within the v
described as a “ levy,”

in the Philippines threatened amorphous mass; in fact aH the usual *
v”uch ™e majir re^.ar^ 35 *

their position there, the US Navy robbidi trowed out by those who know gy^s.overiooks the

might think that Diego Garda Tery ^tt* e about it.

was not enough. . The facts, of

uuJOl Nadu in India. But the young, in-

dearlv Mr Wetobfrcer rtiat- i#ia AiconiAt fiuenced by the example of dis- a» tne terromsi zones,

o-r SDI possessed groups such as the President Jayewardene is now
SSI-Sii-

l ™

J

Palestinians, demanded an autono- confident that he can cope with
including our own, would at least -be muted if their moas Tamil state of their own. the Tamil threat. His Minister of
industries were bidding for a skee or the action. To achieve this impossible aim a National Secnrily, La34t!h AthuteAh-

porot that many nationalised orgamsa-

lAnk
*f ^ D

^Sf
1 d®pl

J
y
?2 was not enough. The facts, of course, are often Governmen*^inlnS^but

i

de^tIp kl
around Batticaloa. When, enough.

in return for help with his secure dramatoc^ly different from the nss- FtoaMv as one who regularly works

^£SrJSSL ity tSS at homeit would not ^eptioos. a5® ^
s li

be surprising if India were to put My own employer (British Gas) has, st^r For a work^relaited qualifica-
aH the terrorist zones.

pressure on President Jayewardene ^°r example, successfully resurrected a with many of
_
my col-

President Jayewardene is now t0 distance himself from his west- “ce «tfashaotraib!e fuel to a position of i^ncs). I wwrid cwtawdy be interested

confident that he can cope with prr, fripndc in thp«* rimim^nres Sreat competitive stren'ETfli in the market cotnparing my work rate with that ofS*M« s°e“of1

SrBriSTpri^ Sithe TaonJl threat His Munster of

Natooai Security, WSa A^fath- Mincer' nJSmudah (a former president of the Although Mrs Thatcher is in no

democracy prevails despite the “aa
troubles.

38 bat
?lesb,Ps

Tliere is nothing very sinister or disreputable in that hard core of 500 or so fighters mudah' (a former president of the Although Mrs Thatcher is in no
Indeed, it is nice to know that Mr Weinberger cares copied all those guerrilla bands Oxford Union), is even more bull- position to take any grand initia-

se much about what we think. The reactions to this equipped with Kalashnikov- rifles, ish: “We shall defeat the terror- tive, she can. at least offer to the
rather modest American proposal have, however, bombs and propaganda techniques, ists and then they will agree to President tea and sympathy. For
been as exaggerated as we must now expect anything There are now seven major talks and ftere wm be a political whatever its shortcomings Sri

connected with “ Star Wars ** to be. On one hand it is groups, the best known of which ®?lu^on' Ev
+

en
_
s°’

«J?n
a
5?iwi Lanka, a loyal Commonwealth

argued that a failure to become involved in the early is the Tamil Tigers. They all have
hfSi

S??,3^ab 0 ?era^er’ ls a decent republic where

stages of the programme will not only contribute to grandiloquent tides, all use the having a big bash at us. democracy prevails despite the

American disillusion with Europe, but will condemn sdjae sub-Marxist cant of libera- The Minister places great faith troubles.

the Old World to a technical and scientific inferiority - - -—
from which it will never recover. On the other hand,
we are told that the Americans are engaged in a Restful fillmmPI*
blatant attempt to muzzle principled dissent by the _ _ .

cynical expedient of material bribery and that the ahead for MJr 8
offer, time-limit and all, is a calculated insult to
European integrity.

jyj Ps WHO are tired by -too many Labour M P was the founder of the /
Neither of these positions has much correspon- late night sittings and who are school-ships- concept.

dence with -reality. The truth is that Mr Weinberger looking forward with foreboding , f?
e
Y^Jp *at*m IK

might well wish to get the Europeans “ on the team.’* to another gruelling summer ^ 21 m?nthf teadiiS I
but that the most lucrative contracts are not likely session can take new hope, I hear, aboard the Duncra. the Uganda’s I v
to be within his gift The Administration is going to The .Government’s business mana- predecessor, to thousands of school I IJ j >V^ win Congressional support SSSTftr’St dS*TSLd.~

-fc
/7*^ SK M3 .

J. M. HAWKIN
Stockport, Cheshire.

Early waves Crowd control

^‘HwS,ef»fS
e5?^T Sm-We had been travelling from

Jiff tSS* Samarkand to
^
Erevan, capital ofbeyond doubt the Royal Na^i aS AsUZA -J!

«-a*wnips ana .oa cransers were returning home,engaged,, the Admiralty taking- the .

ahead for MPs London Day by Day

opportunity to test the vafoe of wireless
communication to a “modern fleet”
Three cruisers were eqnapped with

Collectively their command of the
Eu®hi* language was more than we
could hope to match m Russian or

wireless, the Alexandra, the Europe, and A^cuiau, but some friendly carotouni-
the Amo. Hie apparatus was lent and *»**» pnwed posafcle.
nutalled by Marconi who was then only to a few days* time they were
2b- SOIIX? tn Tb3W. IflA CAAI'oSon rnmiM 4-.

to be within hi5 gift The Administration is going to The .Government’s business mana- predecessor, to thousands of school

find it difficult enough to win Congressional support S.”
h?Te

fni. vu.-c. worst is over and for the first time cruises for just 454 a head.

5 ? T
1

? »a years the House may avoid an DalvelPs opponents on the Tory
without feebng compelled to hang out for substantial Angust sitting and rise on Thursday benches mar ruefully reflect that it

European participation. SDI may become the biggest July 25.
. .was school-ships that persuaded him

procurement pork-barrel in history, but Congressional 5 to e° bito politics. Of the experience

leaders will make sure that thp snouts in the trough !?
ader °f- Commons, released he commented yesterday: “Without

leasers wiu make sure tnat me snouts in me rrougn genres which showed that the House qoestion ft shaped ray future career.
will be those of their constituents. It goes against all was sitting on average beyond mid- in 0Qe sense it made me.’’
past experience to think that British, German and »*gbt every other day. It was cei^

Japanese companies will get much of a look-in. ^^s'mce'^iw.s^ PSly

‘

sta« The Codys and the Kellys
Equally, indicating a readiness to take part in toe the post-War Attlee Government SINCE Ballyporeen claimed it was
research programme does not imply signing up for - • — - - -* • * «— «

night every other day. It was cer^
tainly a worse record than at any
time since 1974-5 and possibly since

the post-War Attlee Government 8

During the manoeuvres, wireless
signals were relayed between the ships
at the then almost unbelievable range of
95 soles and they demonstrated beyond
any doubt the tremendous value which
wireless would have in any future naval
engagement The trials led directly to
the installation of wireless apparatus in
all .the capital ships of the Royal Naw
and to the supremacy of the Navy for ‘a

great many years in all matters relating
to wireless telegraphy.

JW1MUC Treaty. *uc 1,^Mi
but coUeagaes detect>st a hint that The village has found that the

European Governments to Mr Weinbergers offer the pressure is beginning to ease off ancestors of William “Buffalo Bill"
would be a polite yes,” in the knowledge that they and a more relaxed summer is Cody and Ned Kelly — who was
will be offered only the most meagre scraps and on beckoning. hanged in 1880—were Irish in origin

the understanding tiiat the debate over SDI is c , . u . n *cy^ even have ***

certain to oontinu?. • Sandwiclmig the Bard daim Ned Kellv was

response

Several complex Bills have, how- die birthplace of President Reagan s

rer, passed through the Commons forebears, another village in the
ticker than expected this year, county, Moyglass, has gone one—or

ffen is a notoriously cautious man, rather two—better, I discover,

it colleagues detect just a hint that The village has found that the

[pro comm
• OXFORD
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Islington backlash

i who was then only to a few days* time they were
going to TbSai, lie QeorgSan capital, to

moeovres, wireless PW their team; A week or two before
d between the ships Tbilisi had beaten Liverpool, so what
aroeaieyaMe range of could we say to the Erevan team but
leammstrated beyond “good luck against Tbxbsz and knock
tendons value which toe stuffing out of toera for havmg pre-
: m any future naval sinned to beat Iiverpool? "
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h« ” Ere,™ tean. - Yda

for
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a
f°^s d0 5* t4saL”

all matters relating t
arranged for our admission

by. to spiendid seats in a superb stadium
G. R. M. GARRATT was toll to capacity. It was fairtv

Esher, Sucrey. wwous who supported which team and
toaf. we were surrounded bv the local

i
»

j

i Ere^n
supporters “ we ‘ Peered on

Isn’t it the home of lost

The truth about rate-cappmg in tieated^withjoviaf^rtesy^i^Ssh-Ul^ton has been so distorted by our out tbe game. The orfy missiles throwLSocmlist Counofl’s expensive propaganda by fans were one or two old SS
SSfiA 0pe

-J
,0U wril permit me t0 tapes • • • a suteMhite for paper

S.
e p

-
lctU

K
e
*

.
streamers and these did not

' reads toeThe decision by toe Government to actual pitch.
me

rate-cap the borough has been widely t._ -o-sj t.
welcomed with even non-Conservatives . ?^£wj5

ia
-Lrr

ir?vaa to
accepting that the Council has brought

I erp°°- won again,

it on atself by its grossly irresponsible e2tirc fnmt rw/* of toe

AROUND THE WORLD IN 11 DAYS

ana a more relaxed summer is Goay ana wea icexiy — wao was — m on atseit qy ns grossly irresponsible rroni rows of toe
beckoning. hanged in 1880—were Irish in origin -- r0nnnnn \ behaviour and unjustifiable expenditure, crowd, all round the Stadium, stood un

and that they could even have been In sPite of the CouncB’s extaordinary ajjd * turned to face us all. Tbey^vere
Sandwiching the Bard cousins. Md ifnrt!

propaganda campaign, there is a glimmer aHumformed Rtrssian soldiers but wSJDanawiuung ine oara
They claim that Ned Kelly was fi2 of ^pe that there will now he a back- ?ut any visible weaipoos. As can weU be

IN WHAT has obviously been a neck- the grandson of Tom Kelly and his
a
/i£

I
?
on

^
y lash from the people of Islington against HMgined there was no hint of“d-neck race for top theatrical wife Mary Cody both of Moyglass, H

orJLa 'JJ°e £500,000 of their money which has hooliganism,
ratings, the Arts Council has whose son, John, was transported to 22SimS£2Si * ttc fdt onnly fceen wasted by the Council on politics What was it all about*revealed that Willv HdsspII aiilhnr Australia . IVilliun rnHu hnrn in fiSUOIlalKl. anri nmnuniwl, Hiia h.rkl.ck Id Kl/nK> ... . Z liluOIIliaaOllrevealed that Willy Russell—-author Australia^. William Cody, born in
of “Educating Rita”—is now the Iowa in- 1846, was related to Mary
mod* nnnnlar nlauiorntdif m QmImim'i.

repertory theatres with Shakespeare
himself romping in a close second.

This is a major reshuffle from IS32- The newsletter of the South Bucks
D? A l a i 1 _ *i hrauffli rtf rt DrUdffh Ttml rtf

THE PRIME MINISTER (June 1983): “The job most popular playwright in Britain’s Cody,

suits me. I’ve always been used to working hard . .
.

^th Shakespeare —
desperately hard. We always had to. But quite apart ^?s is a £aj

*
r reshuffte fSm“s82. The »

from that, I like it” Quod prot. demonstrandum, 85 when Alan Ayckbourn was first

Madam. Few will be surprised that Mrs Thatcher’s past the post with the Bard once
Easter relaxation should be an 11-day swing through second and Russell third.

“fjvj

seven countries dotted around the Indian Ocean, her prfUd vrito an aSdienre'figSS*?}
timetable heavy with airport summitry, grillings of 161,880—more than “Hamlrt* and stri

foreign trade Ministers and unceasing exhortations Ayckbourn’s "Taking Steps’* put ^
of chambers oF commerce. Ordinary mortals may foS^tiier. Although it does seem a

;^a. u :JL little unsraaous to desrriba rhp

Looking at the label

and propaganda. This backlash is likely hi reverse? Rule of fear? just
to intensify if Islington continues to fail Best seats for the forces?
to set a rate because real chaos and real Whatwpr it-

"
. _

trade Ministers and unceasing exhortations Ayckbourn’s "Taking Steps’* put
rbers oF commerce. Ordinary mortals may toother. Although it does seem a

the lettuce beds swing a club or take in Prtoce 5?SlSk 2 “

branch of the British Institute of
_ Management records: “ Branch

lain secondhand' RusseU tid'rd. actSa^ha
T
e congwed at an The unique collection of paintings L^bo^-’' Council

l>

to hrinfT ch^Ts to the S' ?- CARVER
But ** Rita " has done Russell enthuaiostic level lohtch has been created for the labels of Chateau nAnnle in order to hreak the law and Keu'ley, Surreroud with an audience figure of encouraging. The visit to Moirton Rothschild^including works Ca the Svj2 *
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i1,880—more than “Hamlrt* and Stnke Command on Jan. 22 was hy Henry Moore, Dali, Picasso and Sfent Ev?n,Sfr'sSotkhas ittJ rn >
pekbonrn’s " Taking Steps ” put very

.
Vmlar with _58 members/ Chagall will be going on show. „ t e

“ The TCSllIar interview
gether. Although it does seem a quests being disappointed.” Between 1945 and 1955 most of Tbe Islington Conserwrtive Assoria-
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S* «nffacious to describe the A , toe artists Invited to submit designs tions have recently distributed through- SIR—It should now be mandatory thatnnce of Denmark as a runner-up." Ancient and modern were personal friends_ of the baron— out IsJkwtoo a leaflet setting out toe a monthly register be kenr fiL*n
sir NICHOLAS GOODISON best

Jean C®cteau and Georges Braque truth about rate-capping. The response children placed in care,

raw of another garbled notice in a known as the chairman of the’ Stock
t
?,
e
.
lat€-^’?0sJ

t
5
e frora ordi“a,T People who have read it In this should be entered toe resuJt of

foreign hotel reaches me from a Exchange and less well known as the wwL .i ?
S yid^ri

l

ed
i-,
to ®u®'Sests ^at the Counal is seriously th«

>

personal interview of tiwSeirt
four-star hostelry m France where author

S
of the standard reference »

1

fl5^i»^?t
rican

„
a',sV:act,?tllst

,
s

l
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.
e ‘mistaken tf rt thinks the continual bar- worker. Where there is any Dostibnlh*a notice commands: "/a cose of book on English barometers iS?to Rob^rC Motherwell and Andy WarhoL rage of expensive propaganda that Hows of cbiH abuse there should Wadded £

general might he interested in an
exhibition at the Victoria and Albert
Museum next week.

_ to set a rate because real cnaos ana real Whatever ft- w« ;r

WINE enthusiast and even topers in
|
Meri?£,™f

j «*BF
I*
2£d to

.

a current Problem^ anfw1“a5S5eeneral misht he in an 1 'vho need the Councils basic services. without a v vi<:rblt. i«na nt
ccepted

The Council says rate-capping will walked hannilt T^„of
r
r«entoi«jt.

endanger these services; the only danger cnjovAle expenenJe.
y frDm a most

to services is the stated wish of the
enjoyawe expeneace

-

prick in the lettuce beds, swing a club or take in Prin
e
ce yVSSSSk 2 VSStm?

Miss Sutherland s latest farewell as Lucoa at the
p

Royal Opera House, but not she. Not a moment will Nem of a^her garbled notice in a
be spent on a palm-fronded beach. Mrs Thatchers foreign hotel reaches me from a
holiday ambition is to promote British business in four-star hostelry m France where
the Far East, which explains her succinct coaw of

reassurances to sceptical foreigners that Mr iead Jd do^niTZhowt%S^\
Scargill has been seen off - and that British trade Close pour door without fdUing into
unions are crawling into the 20th century. It all looks “ panic

splendidly worthy. Does she, in Fact, have to do it? T ,
Some of her. friends do wonder: why can’t the

en out ot ten

lady relax? The answer, evidently, is that it is not in from Norfolk of a teacher

her nature. When she is not sleeping short hours, S“L °iwhS ^

runner-up.” Ancient and modern

Cbagalf will be going on show.

Between 1945 and 1955 most of
toe artists invited to submit designs

The regular interview

ce fun ?
Ayatollah’s Iran is dally

through our doors and dominates this the resd
Islington's poster hoardings has sue- physical exa
ceeded in brainwashing Islington people, health visitor.

We hope the tide is now turning in \t the en

in tubs stiound be entered toe resuJt ofthe personal interview of tjhemriatW
r°^Si

^here there is ZfTiaJSS&
*bu“ shouJd he^d^d tothis the result .of a complete

te£akit

"an,matiOD ^ toe toS

rn . r ""‘““I MWV1BI.C3 iiuui a Mlidil J llenoutof ten century office at Ticehurst in East

from Norfolk of a teacher Last j-ear it gave up its antiquated
["“nbership^ tecord-keeping system

sssMJiS izx°; Sffi'.se ™
m _ _ _ _ v>v*vui a uj «_ iuuit.3

?av® °P rts antiquated tionary committees.
colourful clothes by local revolu-

her nature. When she is not sleeping short hours, ^ a guessing came “What wT^rr9
f
recom-Keepms system Offenders who persist in wearing

rushing her meals or cancelling her holidays, she is W she asked. “ irith four legs* and
sabo N°t tee shirts bearing photographs of Jif p^rhans

badgering civil servants on Christmas Day or using mat walk?” The class replied ”a ap^ovedSf tff inaoratto^
nbers^ A*?* our association’s mLlirSii

her Swiss retreat in August to host bankers and the chair

Prime Mimsters rf the iouiitries around. Her stated 5,^“ a*fK?
dMd

V
adkS?

!l“ Til
Another laurel crown ^io tie Mamie

relaxations are T V, spy novels (Mr LE Caere), brightest lad in her class immediately PLANS are well under way to honour 1 ^evolutionaiy guards have been
Kipling, the piano and opera, but not too much of replied “leather”. Sir John Betjeman’s memory with an rai“Q£ y^rkfeh&ps where tee shirts
- - - Tf — 11- - ... _ ! ^_ lev If** -M nrrnnl fnnfn.) .f 7 m SIVA TinTVrf'rf « IA -flirt Ai.rtl.l

Another laurel crown

have beeaa told that they wiu be
dealt with severely ”.

j
1*e*r *° kirpose the Islamic

any. If she were a painter, like Chukchiix, she . .
annpai festival of literature and KJ.P1’?*®4 Meanwhile, the.Ayatol-

wsuld be an action painter. She worics harder than Mak«S a pohtKian ffio $< S!SS?S- m,
any PM since the War. NO ONE was more saddened by the ing place at St Enodoc’s graveyard. f

ountjy above a variety of witty

No* much will change hpr now She mav even ?e'?s 1*at Luanda is to be Trebetherick. legends.

find that jet-speed diplomacy rediar^s her batteries. SSs of
P
^’covclSniil'^r th? arc t.fbfSt SthS' Shattering news

^Ch
Belgrano, who before he became a for Hie elderly which house the ^ authjaes

,

problems (though Mrs Thatcher less thgn most) and
* . . wjaisiie example of Beilby glass is

;

tn cpp Imtiativp 2nd. onnortun itv zibrosd But she is ^ iiticlc ou the birthrate ill Fniocc m th® current number ofto see imuative ana opportuniiy Bonn. «ut sne m HKTOBy XodaT states . , in the immediate post-war yeare Prance experienced
awfully fond of going round the world in a week. a i>aby boom for which toe General (de Gaulle) with characteristic modesty.
Is a change olwoys as good as a rest? dahned personal responsibility.’' .3

fort of their large and expensive Gi*or-

gjart houses ' frustrate > the lesiumatc
desires of council tenants to purchase
their own homes. Perhaps_ that is why
our association's membership has almost
doubled in the last 18 months.

ANDREW MITCHELL'
.
Chairman.

' Islington North. Conservative Assn.
London, N.7.

Folly to be wise

SIR—At tithes during the last three cen-

At the end of every month tv,=
Director of Social Seivices' should inspectthe register, and institute inquiries if he

ssr s,sn m ™»p'«=3 fo“4^
JOHN PERKINS

C0l
?ffijS«

pSP«*tatrl^
LmdfiekL W. Sussex.

Hidden predator
SIP.—Something is munchins mv
hocks It also fancies my Z&F'JggZand Lihnm aaratum. r
pellets with videos abandon, to no aS?

1 have been down on all .

—nt nines ounug r Wave Hmm *11 r
tunes, whenever unemptoymeiit wa« ._1“K undercut?

]

I
f?m Peering

particularly bad, quite a few weal.hy „-an> faut “0 beadv
men^had follies built ifi order to provide

gclfam?^
tBUie ’ not even DaWd

’

l do not mean to suggest that the "'baterer fauna is carting mv flora .>

Sainsburv fiallcn- will be a folly. But rf keeps out m sight in the da Crime ’nSj J t." -* .
15 aamsburv fiallm- will be a tony, dui n ww* w a?ni jn ihe davtime Tin» Undep ^ haramer m London .it is. i wish' thev'dould infect many more vou think 1 should appeal to Mr ah?-

0
sooa* millionaires with the same madness. borough? An - a’

f?-w i i
m^TrnimnnnrrL- JACK KETGHTI HY

j. vfioavt
Z
mmm '

[
' T" Tfflj Newfiaven, Sussex. Sidmouth, Devon.

kWWui iuSj>
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By L4iV BEJSRY

^ LEGAL and political row, with striking
f historic parallels, has broken out over the

decision by' Lord Hailshsm. Lord Chancellor,
to reject the application of a leading Northern
Ireland barrister, now practising in England
to become a Queen’s Counsel.

The omission of Mr Richard Ferguson from the
list of 34 new Q Cs is being seen by Ulster lawyers and
politicians as a snub to the Northern Ireland Bar
and, judiriaiy •

They point to the striking
Similarity of the rejection of
an application- by Sir Edward
Carson in 1894 after he had
transferred his practice to
London.

T&e then ; Lord Chancellor,
Lord Hershell was forced under
intense political and legal pres-
sure to overturn his 'original
decision, but a highly-offended
Sir Edward bad to be per-
suaded to accept the appoint-
ment.

Sir Edward widely regarded
as the outstanding advocate of
his day was Solicitor General
for Ireland, and later Solicitor
General and Attorney General d - u . a
in. London. He became a lord

Mr R,chard Ferguson,
of appeal and a life peer.

Bars surprised

Now senior members of both
tiie English and Northern Ire-
land 'Bars have expressed their
surprise that Mr Ferguson,
aged 49, admired by colleagues
daring his 29 years at the bar
for his style of advocacy, was
not granted silk by Lord Hail-
sham.

Since moving to London a
year ago' to head his own set of

chambers
:
he has' appeared in

10 jury trials, eight of which
resulted in acquittals.

. .

He Appeared for.Papl Davies,
the 21-year-old RAF signal-

man, based in Cyprus, wbo was
alleged’ to have- passed secrets c -
to a beautiful Hungarian-born *>ir Edward Carson.
-woman, - Eva Jafaar, but was „
found not guilty of

.
Official 100 years after Carsoo proved

Secrets Act charges. • be a folly a similar action sui

Queen's Counsel, who wear as this ***“ have occurred

silk gowns, inkead of the cotton A leading London QC coi

ones worn by junior barristers, merited: “The absence of A

must have at least 10 years’ Ferguson. from the Silk list hi

experience at the bar. Each surprised many of us. and
appointment, which must be insensitive to say the least
approved; by the Queen, is “As a Q C in Northei
regarded as a recognition of Ireland for 12 years he hi
high professional status. "more than proven to be cor

QCs usually appear only in Patent, and since coining
1

major cases, leading a" junior London bas made a name fi

barrister. himself here.”

t r»%i.rvn{r4 Another of his lawyer su
Unionist pledge porters in London pointed oi

Last night Mr Kennedy that of the entire Silk list on]

Maginnis. MP for- F.emi staagh- threei have been appointed froj

and South Tyrone' hnd Official the .Criminal Bar. an of thei

Unionist spokesman. on security prosecutors from the Old Bade;

and .home, "affairs pledged his - In • Ulster. Mr Robe
party to take up the case of Mr McCartney, QC-

a

prominei
Ferguson .with- the Lord Unionist- lawyer and member i

Chancellor, “ on a matter of the Northern Ireland Assembl
principle.” said: “ It's a gratuitous insult I

He described his non-appoint- the Northern Ireland Bar."

meat as silk as an insult to the • Another Ulster lawyer de

Northern- Ireland Bar^" adding: cribed the decision, as tl

“It js disappointing that almost :.
“ greatest insult to the Lot

Sir Edward Carson.

100 years after Carsoo proved to
be a folly a similar action such
as this should have occurred."

A leading London QC com-
mented: “The absence of Mr
Ferguson. from the Silk list has
surprised many of us. and is

insensitive to say t&e least

“As a QC in Northern
Ireland for 12 years he has
"more than proven to be com-
petent and since coming to

London bas made a name for
himself here.”

Another of his lawyer sup-

porters in London painted out
that of the entire Silk list only

three have been appointed ’from
the Criminal Bar. all of them
prosecutors from the Old Bailey.

- In ' Ulster. Mr Robert
McCartney, QC- a prominent
Unionist- lawyer and member of

the Northern Ireland Assembly,
said :

“ It's a gratuitous insult to

the Northern Ireland Bar."

• Another Ulster lawyer des-

cribed the derision, as the
“ greatest insult to the Lord

Chief Justice of Northern .Ire-

.

land ’’ who appoints Q Cs in the
province.

Mr McCartney said it was not
tbe first time an Irishman of

oustanding ability had been I

treated wth indifference by the

;

Engish Establishment.
j

“ I would have thought there

!

arc virtually no counsel around
1

who come up to Richard
Ferguson in the criminal field.

“I think its high time the
English Bar stopped treating
the Irish Bar as second class

citizens."

Mr McCartney said: "It
seems nothing has changed
since the case of Sir Edward

,

Carson. There has been this
feeling for a long time that if

1

you are not at the English Bar I

you are not up to the mark/'i

4 My disappointment *

Mr Ferguson, who is eligible
to rc-apply for silk at a" future

date, did not .want to be drawn
into -the public controversy, and
would only comment :

“ I can
say nothing more than confess
my disappointment”

Lord Hailsham and his offi-

cials" also declined to discuss
the matter. A spokesman said:
“It is not the practice of the
Lord Chancellor or his officials

to discuss publicly individual

applications for silk.”

Like Carson. Mr Ferguson
i? a former Unionist MP. He
has been a Q C in Northern
Ireland for 12 years and is

known for bis work as defence
counsel in numerous IRA
trials, both in Belfast -and
in Dublin. He has also appeared
in 12 cases which have readied
the House of Lords.

Mr Ferguson is at present
vice-chairman of the Northern
Ireland Bar Council, and he
has the distinction of being,

the only Ulster lawyer to be
appointed Senior Counsel (the

equivalent of QO in Dublin.

The English and Northern
Irish Councils are separately

administered, and as a result

an Ulster QC is not automati-
cally entitled to wear silk in

an English court. !

English QCs are likewise!

not entitled to wear silk when

,

visiting Northern Ireland, but
Ulster legal sources point out
that, as a matter of courtesy,

they are instantly appointed

QC before appearing in court

TEACHER DIES

AFTER CAR
IS STONED

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Paris

A young white woman teacher
was killed last night at Houailou.
on the eastern coast of New
Caledonia, the French Pacific

territory, when tribesmen
stoned her car.

Gendarmerie sources said two
young native Melanesians had
been arrested for questioning.

The woman was killed out-

right when a stone hit her. the
sources said. A general meeting
of teachers in the territory has
been called for this afternoon.

LEAP TO SAFETY
Mr Simon Hardy. 26. leapt

25ft from his bedroom window
to safety early yesterday when
fire burned out his home in
Mill Street, Newark. Notts.

HUNT FOR
FRENZIED

KILLER
By STANLEY GOLDSMITH
A TEAM of computer"
'**’

specialists joined .the

police hunt in West Yprk-"
shire yesterday for the

frenzied killer of a teacher

stabbed to death for no
apparent reason io a wood
outside Huddersfield.

The body of Mr Roy Shuttie-

wortb. 42, a bachelor, was found
on Sunday in a (hitch in ' Hall
Wood. Deighton, by a boy walk-

inf. -near tbe Leeds to Hudders-
field railway Une.

Mr Shuttle.worth had -last

been semi alive by neighbours
driving away from Ins home in

Dyson Street. Dalton. Hudders-
field. where he lived aloce.

He taught mathematics at the

local Homey High School and
was a Venture Scout leader.

Boys’ Brigade helper and church
worker.

DeL Sunt Kenneth Baines, in

charge of tha search, said:
“ We have no idea why anyone
should attack hhn but he was
the subject of a frenzied attack

and would have died very
quickly.’*

Mr Baines is leading tbe
team of 50 C ID and task force
officers, with support from a
team of comouter staff. Com-
puter terminals have been set

up In an incident room.

THE NIGHT WATCH
Several small police stations

in Sussex are to dose overnight
as an economy measure. They
include Rye (shut from 10 p.m..

to 6 a.m.) and Battle HO -p.m.

to 8 a.m.). Policing wfll be con-

trolled from -Hastings and Bex.-

.hill..

rrtOAD haul — Mrs Eva
GambrQl being kept busy

giving lifts to toads in the

Northamptonshire village of

Welton. where she has been
appointed the official toad
warden.

She has already saved hun-
dreds of animals from being
squashed by the wheels of

cars, and for the' next two
weeks she will be helping
them to cross the by-pass

road during their nocturnal
migration to a spawning
ground in a lake on the other

side.

“ When they see the ear
headlights they freeze and sit

bolt upright/' said Mrs
GambriU, a mother-of-four

and a play school snperviser

who has her hands full with

the children—when she isn't

getting toads out of a bit of

a hole.

[CHILDREN’S

[spending

POWER HIT

De Lorean to earn

£l%m for life story
By IAN BRODIE in Los Angeles

fOHN DE LOREAN- called “ On a dear day you" can
° stands to make more «* General

v -
wb

L
t?

than $2- million (£1-67 SUPffStf wlthout ** ap*

million) from his forth- ..
r 9_____ ?_ . nutni, 1* .. i. _ j It was primarily a scathing

commg autobaography and
attadc General Motors

a film _• based on his life, where Mr’.De Lorean had risen
according to .

American.- to senior "vice presidnt before,

press reports yesterday. resigning to .pursue his ambi-

The antobiographr, to be Hon to EuDd in “ethtai1 ’; cirl

called “De Lorean,” will be This iritraiately became tbe
published at the end of August Belfast-made De Lorean sports

by Zondervan Publishing, a re- c£ wtuch cost British taxpayers!

ligious book company in Grand C*T million, and ultimately de-

1

Rapids Michigan, scribed by the Commons Com- 1

"
, . ... mittee on Public Accounts as

The book wiU recount hm bfe gravest misuse of publica Jfejsstsups.™L
f

r3^,tovao-s director of author re-

lauons.
many offers, Mr De Lorean ba5Mr De

a
Lorean became a decided to sell film rights bfcsed.

"born again” Christian after on ^ book for $1-3 million
Ins arrest on charges of plot-

(£1.08 nriflion) to he&p cover;
ting. ot make millions -from Ms huge legal bffls. •

:

cocaine dealing. .- He was He wm be p^d a cash"
acquitted last August. advance -of $200,006 (£167,000'.,
Mr De Lorean was involved, and also receive a percentage,

in an earlier autobiography of net profits from the film.
!

(CHILDREN’S spending
power has been

squeezed and retailers will
have to work harder for
sales, according to a sur-
vey, run by Wall’s ice

_

cream, -published in this

week’s tbe Grocer. i

According to WaD's general
marketing manager. Mr Neil
Ashley, the national average
weekly pocket money is now
£1-09, a four per cent, increase
since last year, which means
that pocket money has lost

ground when inflation is taken
into account.

' Logical conclusion •

"Opl.v .in London and tbe
south has pocket money out-

stripped .inflation and " . the
logical

.
conclusion is that child-

ren will be watching the pennies
more carefully this year.”

Children in North West
England do best with a weekly
average of £1-16, but Welsh
children . are the poorest and
receive only 97p in pocket
money, a

:
week.

HERONS BAULKED
Wire cages are being erected

over trout breeding tanks on
fish"farms at the 3^000-acre Rut-

land Water Reservoir near
Stamford. Lines.,, to protect
them from herons." .

The Pail!/ Telegraph. 17
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Home Off

opposed • Mt

to ‘poll tax*

By Our Political Staff

ffHE Home. Office is vQioagBgg
ing strong reserva-

tions about theintroduction
pf a “ poll tax ” as a partial£
replacemenMor rates. :

. Both the Prime -Minister:-^ vpz

Mr Jehkfn; Environment SecT^_^>
tarv. are" understood -to rte-’-OTw
flat rate tax'on the adult

pants of a- bouse as a pofen—2^
tially sound means of raising^

local revenue: -

But at the Chequers ‘ xm'.CTZ
mit" last month ^on alterng^ J, ®t->

tives to rfie rating system -WiijsS
Brittan, Home Secretary ^W "fj(
undersotod to have raise^b-j
strong objections and tlwjji,-..,

have been, pressed home sia.ce^/j*fi

by his DepartmeoL. - Z- -JW
The Home -Ofiice’s maiMlithsbb

argument is that if -a tax.3-ts ^4*
levied specifically on those 5 a
registered to vote, a poweeftn'
disincentive to appear on -tlie7-/6i=

electoral register will be :ct©!Si5i

ated.

The register has become
creasingly unreliable in pie
last few years as councils Cdl

back on canvassing to kecpT*:?-
uo to 'date and members; in?
ethnic- minorities show relucts

^

ance to fill in the forms. : c
- - "riWI

£LS0-a-head levy

Domestic rates should:. hffrj-S

replaced by a poll tax on

people over the age of 18, says
:

"

a report published today by thffj.. _
Right-wing research body, thfe-5*1}
Adam Smith Institute.

It recommends' that thOSiuj
scheme be tried out first :ih«>=r«r

Scotland, which already has"

separate rating, system
where the latest rates revahia-.'-*>*j

tion is" cansihg unresL .

The institute says Britain’s 40
million adults would have to
pay under £180 per bead to

match the £5.500 millibn that

will come this year -

domestic rates.
.

A household with two adult?
would pay -rather less. thanva’Sftab
present. . For a single-persoa- *

households the tax would -be -atV-t ^

least half
.
the cost of .rate^^

Homes with fiivee or
adults would, on average-, pay: -VJvT

-more. •
:
2- ‘

i"' ...JC or
.Currently, only of^-ln three^t,^
voters at. local elections pays.."^5
rates. The institute . claims’
this “ representation - wtthbot-^3T-“
taxation" has encouraged!ynj
high-spendin g 'authorities. ^2 -g*t

*
:

AM PARK

v.-

Llantarnam Park is on its way to

becoming one of the most advanced

high-tech parks in Europe.

At the southern edge of Cwmbran
New Town (pop. 45,000) and linked to

the M4 motorway by expressway,

Uantamam Park lies at the heart of

West's major communications network.

Enterprises involved in research and
light manufacture, will find the

stunning landscaping, low density of

buildings and carefully controlled

environment ideal. The park soon will

be fully serviced by "its own banks, shops .

and an international hotel.

Existing high technology tenants

indude the Parrot Corporation, Data

"Type, Cifer and Isomet Lasers.

Available on the HO acre park are:-
— Factory units from 750 sq.ft to

20,000 sq.ft, and larger.

- Serviced greenfield sites for the

construction of buildings to meet
specific needs.

The Cwmbran Development
Corporation offer a variety of helpful

options: freehold sale, long and short

leases and leasebacks.

Generous Development Area financial

incentives, can mean substantial savings

in setting up costs for most companies
moving to Uantamam Park:

For further details contact:-

Tbe Commercial Manager,

Cwmbran Development Corporation,

Gwent House, Cwmbran,

Gwent NP441XZ.
Tel: (06333) 67777.
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LABOUR CHOICE
Mr Graharn Allen, 32, an

offirial of the TransDort and':^?ft
General Workers’ Union ip?;-.,;

Nottingbam. has been selected,
as the Labour party’s prosneo^.
live Parliamentary Candida
for Nottingham North, whereenm
the Conservative maj'ority ijsp
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Five years ago, Mr Harry Phillips ofWest Felton, Shropshire,

sang hisway into history. Aged 96, he was reputedly Britain^

longest-serving choir boy.

That same year, Britain’s oldest major oil company

(though still a year Mr Phillips’s junior) had cause to sing out

- as well. Afterproducing 100 million barrels of oil from its

Beryl platform in the North Sea, Mobil was given the go-ahead to build

a sister facility- Beryl B.

Four years and £400 million later, Beryl B.was completed ahead ofschedule

and within budget. Whafs more, eighty per cent ofdieworkhad gone

. . to British contractors and suppliers.

Today, in our centennial year in the UK, Mobil’s two Beryl platforms

are recognised as among themost efficient in the British sector

rfthe North Sea* supplying the equivalent of about tenper cent

ofthiscouBtry’so'iI needs. .. -

So far as we know, Mr. Phillips’s record for a capelld accomplishments

still holds. But, we’re proud to say, our own achievements

on the high seas don’t go entirely unsung.
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Why Japan

is getting

the blame

• UNDER pressure from a grow-
inc number of United States.

'
. Businesses that are bein^

'• robbed of their share of Ameri-
- can expansion by a deteriorating

trade balance. Congr&fs last

week rounded up its usual
suspect—Japan.

* In a show of unity that in-

eluded even the most ardeat
free traders, the House of
Representatives and the Senate
joined in a bipartisan condem-
nation of Japanese trade policy

and urged President Reagan to

r consider retaliatory action.

The Congressmen's squabble
with the Japanese is simply over

. market access. Last y.-jr the
• United States had a SoG billion

deficit with Japan. While much
.r-at that deficit can be attributed

to the high cost of the dollar,
some of the Japanese surplus

... could be erased if the country
, significantly liberalised its trade
" laws to:jtfllow American goods

and services to compete.
“This :ycar the frustration

' level has simply hit a crescendo
.*' and members of Congress in
"• both houses; including those
who have been quite liberal in

• their views toward trade, have
srmplv run^ out of patience.’

>laexplained David Rohr, a com
'• missioner of the United States

International Trade Commission.

Although last week’s Con-
gressional backlash against the
Japanese appeared to come out

the blue Mr Rohr, who was
director of a trade committee in

£_tjhe House of Representatives for
»*" 1

THE

EV

AMERICAN
IINTERVIEW

fr‘,20 years before bis present

^appointment, believes that Con-
w'gressional anger with Japanese
Slreluctance to liberalise trading&
S; policies was bound to erupt

sometime.
£.' “ This hardened line against

*%ithe Japanese is not all of a

sudden,” noted Mr Rohr. “It’s.

IMbcen building up for many
f- :years.
*; “ Every year for the past

£ seven years the Japanese have
fe * issued

"

a new accord on trade

liberalisation that is hailed as

j.
;
a major breakthrough. But after

careful analysis it doesn’t end

L-.'up really changing the fact that

"'import penetration into Japan

r*!has risen very little over the

i

-

;
years."

;
;

'
Although last week's Congres-

: sional actions concerning the

^’Japanese were hailed by some
.- 'as confirmation that Congress
*' js increasingly turning to pro-

5i‘ , teclionist measures to help case

f; ‘ America's trade burdens, Mr
j_ > jlohr docs not believe that to

r be the case.

f- * For one thing both the House
• and the Senate actions were
won-binding resolutions. Neither

I chamber could agree to impose
> import sanctions and both bills

j : merely suggested the President
— ; consider them.

I’
•_ ' “ What Congress is doing is

.
: 1 isimplv telling the President to
* I use his present authority to re-

f.\ taliate if Japan will not open
Z
:
-.its markets." explained Mr

jj- Rohr.
: “ Certainly the President has
ijust about sard he will not use

*-.•> bis authority to retaliate. wh ;ch
* " kind of tells one that any Bill

7 or resolution rs not goin& to re-

suit in his action."

! .
Mr Rohr also points out that

i. while Japan may be America's
favourite excuse for a miser-

1 able trade performance con-
j; ‘ sumers benefit from the floods

-. of inexpensive Japanese
, imports.* ' “ There is a

_
practical diffi-

.. culty in retaliating against the
Japanese either through
.embargoes or raising imports.*'

;• he added. “ A lot of Americans
Tike those Japanese goods and
I think most Congressmen

: wouldn’t get a lot of supper;
at home when it came down to
really biting the bullet."

7". But that is not to say that
Congress is merely footstom i>

-ing Mr Rohr cautions that

while Congress is unlikely to
-

.

demand across-the-board pro-
tectionism, either through ao

; embargo or a tariff on Japanese
imports, he does think i* pns-

: ;
sible the Congress and the

•
;
;President would go along with
ip! ans to retaliate on an

. ; 'industry4>y4ndtistry level.

In other words, if the

:
' Japanese don't open up their

telecommunications market to

i' ; foreign competition. Congress
' coaid slap an import surcharge

r-V.on Japanese telccommunica-
-
tions imports.

Lauren Chambliss

Wall St hit by

collapse of

securities firm
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

TAKEOVER bid for the dollar and shares drifted

Unocal Corporation
was overshadowed by con-

tinued concern ivirh prob-

lems in the United States

government securities mar-
ket yesterday, 3nd both
the dollar and stocks

dropped.

lower.
The Dow Jones average^jave

up an early lead in dull after-

noon trading and was off three
points at 1,256*414 so hour
before the close.

Only stand-out stock was
Unocal, which is being pursued
by Texas maverick T. Boone
Pickens. Mr Pickens and his

The Dow Jones Industrial group of investors launched a

Average had shown a gain of surprise bid at $54 a share for

three points in early dealings, 64 million shares of Unocal, a

but the advance faltered on California-based petroleum

news that a small New Jersey company

goverment securities firm had The Pickens group already
has a 13 p.c. stake in Unocal
and the additional 64 million
shares would bring its holdings

filed for bankruptcy.

The firm, Bevill Bresler & „v
Schulmaa Asset Management to°87Vc
Co a unit of a larger govern-

UDOCal had no irmnediate
ment securities broker firm

conirneQt 0Q Mr pickens’ cash
Bev.ll Bresler & Shulman,

Inc.
teodcr offer but the comp3nvwas apparently under was expected to file suit to halt

Ration bv the Securities and ^ advances temporarily.
Exchange Comm,«,oo. w„,

‘”
vestors,

«.
News of the bankruptcy turning to the Stock Exchange

filing put traders on edge. Last after a long holiday weekend,
month the collapse of another also took lime to digest Friday’s
government securities dealer, unemployment news. The Gov-
ESM Securities, sent shock eminent reported that civilian

waves through Ohio's privately unemployment remained un-

insured building societies and changed in March at 7-3 p.c. of
sparked a deposit run that the workforce,

forced the state governor tem- Large job gains were once
porarily to close 70 savings again reported in the service and
and loans institutions. retail industries, but empioy-

A

L

B - ment in manufacturing indus-
Although most of Beni

tlieS| wh5cb have ^en bard hit
Bresler s largest creditors are by imports, continued to lag.
savings and loan mstiutmns. # Uovds i, Scottisb yes-
rariers said tbe> did not expect

terdav thal it is considering the
the bankruptcy to start a chain ^ of Us Unjted Stales factor.

reaction because most of the
inj, and commercial finance

building societies individual companv james Talcott.
positions were relatively small.

Ta)cotu which had a fartor-

The news did not go down ing volume of $1-3 billion last

well with already jittery finan- year, was acquired by Lloyds in

rial markets, however, aud both 1580.

Northern Engineering

may quit the CB

I

Bv ROLAJVD GR1BBEN
THE Confederation of British

Industry may lose one of its

biggest manufacturing mem-
bers. Northern Engineering
Industries, the Tyneside-based
heavy engineering group.

The company is considering

resigning its membership but

is uDder pressure from C B

I

leaders to hold back. Sir

Duncan McDonald, chairman.

Mining and Company
News—Pil

coin the C B I Is understood to

have regained Taylor Wood-
row, the construction group
which quit after Sir Terence
Beckett, director-general, made
an outburst critical of the Gov-
ernment at his first CBI con-

ference.
The Institute of Directors is

resigned to losing some of its

constmotion industry members
because, unlike the C B I, ft has
refused to give priority to an
increase tn infrastructure

spending to help stimulate the

is believed to have opposed the

move at one stage but is under-
stood to have been outvoted
by his colleagues.
An official refused to com-

ment but it was stated: “We
are still members of the CBI."
An industry source said: “ Con-
sideration is being given to
withdrawing."
Loss of NEI would be a

severe blow to the C.BI, not
least because of the heavy loss
of income based on the num-
ber of employees.
But on the other side of the

economy.
This is believed to have been

one of tbe factors influencing

Taylor Woodrow to come back
into the CBI fold. The CBI
said that it did not normally
announce the names of com-
panies who were leaviag or

joining.

Withdrawal by NEI would
mean the CBI had neither of
the two heavy engineering
groups in membership. General
Electric is outside the C B I be-

cause Lord Weinstock, manag-
ing-director, does not believe
in joining "lobby" organise:
tions.

LOMBARD STREET Bv Christopher Fildes

CATERING FOR THE NEW ERA
0NCE, in Lombard Street, an^ enterprising discount house
bought s firm of undertakers. I
asked tie chairman what had
prompted the bid. “Synergy, ray

boy,” be
.

said, “ synergy—it's

something else we can do with
our top hats."

The Bank of England was not

amused, smoke and flame issued

from its portals, and a thunderous
voice within ordered the deal to

be undone at once.

Discount houses should know
their place, which was the official

moffey market in a tight little

cirde round the Bank. They would
stray outside at their periL

The discount house, trembling,

and its chairman, grumbling,

obeyed.
Now another enterprising dis-

count house, Cater Allen, is stray-

ing outside the magic circle into

pariours more cheerFul but no
more familiar than its predeces-
sor's. It is moving into the business
of Lloyd’s of London, and from
the Threadneedle ocade comes not

purchaser proved a more effective

deterrent. Now it is striking to see

Sedgwick establishing itself from
its London base as one of the
world's Big Three in international

insurance broking.

The divorce is Stewart Wnght-
son's. Mercury Securities, long the

biggest shareholder with 29-9 p.c..

has moved out, collecting £38 mil-

lion.

Mercury secs no more point in

being the holding company for a

group of various financial service

companies. Instead it is concentrat-

ing its resources of management
and money on an integrated busi-

ness of merchant banking (S. G.

Warburg 1 and securities trading

fAkroyd & Smithers, Roue & Pit-

man, Mullens 1. Mercury agrees
with "Marshal Foch ; ,

** Tout Ze

morsefe a la bataille.**

a murmur.
At Lloyd’s the sound is less

murmuring than of chirruping.

Spring is fvidently in the air. We.

have seen a grand engagement
announced, and a cordial divorce,

and now this marriage into Cater’s
money. The gossips watch from the

corner of Lloyd’s great room and
say knowledgeably that more are

on the way.
The engagement. Sedgwick’s, is

to a long-sougbt American heiress.

Sedgwick is itself the heir of

numerous dynastic marriages
which have helped to make it the
biggest of the London insurance

brokers. But while G T. Bowring
and Alexander Howden found
suitors in New York, and Willis

Faber remained the best of good
friends with Johnson & Higgins
there — “ married. but not

churched,” says a Lloyd's observer
—Sedgwick stayed single.

Now it has agreed to buy Fred S.

James is a deal worth £532 million,

which will result in the second
largest insurance broker in the
world.

It is not long since Lloyd's,

afraid of becoming a local market
place under American control,

tried to keep foreign bidders out
with what proved to be an inde-
fensible rule. The bids for Bowring
and Howden followed, and the
indigestion which Howden gave its

Again, it is not long since an
insurance broker like Stewart
Wrightson was thought to be just

the match For a merchant bank.
Bmvring owned Singer & Fried-

Imder. Samuel Montagu and Bland
Pame were in remmon owner-hip.
Arbuthnot l.etham had broking
interests wh :ch they sold—to

Steward Wrigbtson ....

The argument.was that bank and
broker could share a client base
among the big companies, and that
the broker would bring savings
funds to the bank.

It did not. on the whole, work
that way. The clients liked to know

Spring is in the air at Lloyd’s .

that their advice was independent.
To that objection our newly inte-

grated securities business roust in

their turn devise an answer.

As they try bhey can watch their

opposite numbers at Lloyd’s dis-

integrating. Parliament has or-

dered the breaking up of the

broker baronies, which control both
broking and underwriting and thus
stand on both sides of the bargain
—the insurer's and the customer's.

So Sedgwick must part with its

underwriting interests, and Cater
Allen has its chance to buy one of

the most remarkable businesses at

Llovd’s.

Three Quays "Underwriting Man-
agement is what Lloyd’s knows as
a managing agency. On behalf of

a syndicate of individual members
of Lloyd’s it underwrites risks,

runs the books and manages and
invests the funds.

Three Quays’ underwriter is

Dick Hazell. who when he took
charge of Syndicate. 390 two de-

cades ago found it reduced to 10
memhrrs. none of whom was
under 62 years old.

He has built it into what is prob-

ably I he biggest syndicate
_
in

Lloyd's biggest market, non-marine
insurance. He specialists in excess

loss reinsurance on behalf of 2,500

members, including survivors of
the original 10.

There are probaibly more than 40
managing agencies at Uoyd’s who
must now look for new owners
and have yet to find them. Some
will be swallowed by the two big
underwriting groups, Merrett and
Sturge.

This summer Sturge win obtain

a full listing on the Stock Ex-
change. and so be able to make its

bids by offering quoted shares.

Other agencies will be bought out

by their managers, sometimes
allied to their members. Deals of

this sort are believed to be under
way at Fencburch.

Lloyd’s is open to other ideas.

There are those who wonder, sotto
voce, how dominant the two big
firms should grow to be. Others say

that an underwriter who is his own
controlling shareholder has taken
the first step on the road that leads
to Marbella. So outside capital is

welcome.

This, too, may be its moment.
Lloyd’s managing agencies are
paid.

_
partly by a percentage on

capacity—the maximum amount of
business the syndicate can do

—

and partly by oommissaon on pro*

fits. Both are looking up.

Uoyd’s chairman Peter Miller

has been telling the Swiss that

Lloyd's can come through the low
point of the insurance cyde “on
the right side,”—that is, in profit

Lloyd's can handle the good busi-

ness which is now coming in. Its

capacity has risen, from last year
to this "year, by 29 p.c. in sterling

terras or 15 p.c. in dollar terras,

and Mr Miller forecasts “ a further

very substantial increase ” next
year.

To invest £2-4 million in this

business and pay about five

years’ earnings looks a useful in-

vestment for Cater Allen. But is

it more than a portfolio invest-

ment? Cater says so.

First, Cater and Three Quays
have long been dealing with one
another in the money market.
Three Quays can be happy to tie up
with a recognised bank which has

direct access to tfbe Bank of Eng-
land. Cater can be happy that

Lloyd's new brooms have swept the
place clean.

Cater is buying into a business

which unlike its own, makes money
when interest rates go up. Three
Quays can worry less about its

investment management and con-

centrate more on its special skill,

which is underwriting.

That skiB. to Oateris ndud, is

what makes the two different busi-

nesses— the discount bouse, and
the managing agency—-sympathetic
in their culture. Each stands or
falls by the work of two or three
key people, dealing effectively as

principals, in wholesale financial

markets for huge sums of money.
Each is dependent, not on muscle
or on technology--though it must
have enough of each—but ou judg-

ment.

By the same token Cater b as

determined as ever to be a market-
maker in the new dispensation for

government stock and to commit
the capital—£20 miRkra seems to

be tho going figure—this wifi re-

quire.

Tt wifi start, att agree, as a dan-

gerous and overcrowded market-

place. So much the worse, says
Cater, for those wbo hope to make
profit on volume- So much the
more, premium on judgment.

Cater’s eotetprise deserves fts

reward. But in taking over, as in

undertaking, synergy is as synergy
does.

Schroder Wagg

in jobbing ‘first’

MERCHANT bankers Schroder
Wagg will today break new
ground" by establishing a
jobbers’ dealing pitch on the
floor of the London Stock
Exchange.

The new firm, BL W. Schroder
International Securities, will

deal in foreign equities limited
to Hongkong, European and
Scandinavian stocks.

Hie company has been mak-
ing a market outside the Ex-
change but in the run-op to the
restructuring of the City and
the introduction of dnal capa-

city which ends the distinction
between brokers and jobbers
Schroders have stolen a march

their rivals by getting

Asda Property share offer

By BRUCE K1NLOCH
ASDA Property Holdings, a
company headed

.
by Manny

Davidson, is coming to the
market next week through an
offer for sale which will result

in the company being valued at

£15 itulHoa.

The company, which has no
connection with the Asda super-

market chain, invests and trades

m residential and commercial
property, principally in London
and the Home Counties.

Tenanted residential properties

held For trading comprise about
half of the group’s assets by
value, while the commercial
clement of the portfolio consists
predominantly of properties
held for investment together
with some for resale.

Net assets of the company
amounted to £8-5 nriltioa at

the end of March last year,
while at the end of December
they were stated at almost £10
million. Pre-tax profits for the
year to March 1984 were
£671.000 and in the nine
months to December they are
stated at £612.000, indicating
a total for the year of £800.000.
A valuation of Asdas proper-

ties on an open market basis

and subject to existing tenan-
cies, carried out by Alison &
Coronanv. came out at £19-4
million. Within this figure more
than £16-5 million was for ten-
anted residential flats and booses
with a vacant possession value
of £33 million.
Asda has arranged the offer

for sale to raise further equity
finance to support its expand-
ing investment and trading
portfolios.

Jobs boost ‘cheaper

than tax cuts’ claim
A BOOST to special employment
schemes costing £1-7 billion
would cut unemployment by
757,000 and be considerably
cheaper than tax cuts, says a
report published today.

The average cost of providing
ofjob-; under the series of employ-

ment measures works out at
£2,000 a bead, compared with
£47,000 per person through
income tax cuts and £59,200
through changes in employers*
National Insurance contribu-
tions. it claims.

The projections have b<£n
made by Gavyn Dawes, chief
economist for stockbrokers
Simon and Coates, and Prof
David Metcalf, of Kent Univer-
sity They are published is the
stockbrokers’ . latest economic
analysis.

They estimate the “Budget
for jobs " will reduce unemploy-
ment by about 300,000 over the

next three years, but argue that
the measures will not be
enough to absorb the under-
lying increase in the labour
force up to 1988.

Hie report says there is a
very- real risk that the jobless
total will continue

,
to rise over

the period and adds that “ it ty
vital”- that the- £9-5 billion

scope for tax cuts or public

spending increases should be

used in the most cost effective
wav to reduce unemployment.
The authors advocate a

major extension of special job
schemes at present covering
about 650,000. They suggest ah
extension of the Community
Programme into social services,
a new subsidy for private em-
ployers to expand their work
force. aD extended job release
scheme, limited expansion of
the enterprise allowance and
community industry schemes,
beefing up the job-solitting

scheme and ao extension of
the youth training scheme.
The report says the expansion

could be financed by an increase
in borrowing or a modest in-
crease in taxes. It estimates
that the cost of job creation
with an Increased public infra-

structure investment programme
works ont atX5 1.000 a head for
healthv projects. £26,200 for

educatioo. £32.700 for roads and
£15.800 for homes.
• Budget changes in National
Insurance contribution rates
will have a greater effect on
the demand for labour rather

than the supply, says Christo-

pher Johnson. Lloyds Bank
group economic adviser. He
believes the changes will in-

crease the wages of ihe lower
paid by about 1 * 5 p.c, and
create about 160,000 jobs.

approval to become a market
maker.

Natwest plans

more automation
NATIONAL Westminster
planning to spend £120 miflion
a year over the next few years
on electronic equipment to
increase the leevl of automation
in its banking network.

Lord Boardman, chairman
discloses the investment in the
bank's annual report out today.
He says that total capital invest-
ment will continue at around
£220 million a year “ for some
years ahead.”

He adds there are realistic
prospects that the rate of
growth in output and produc-
tivity seen over the past few
years can be sustained this year
and lead to the creation of more
jobs.

The accounts show that
bankers’ cheque card fraud cost
the clearing banks around £25
million last year. Steps have
been taken to stem the losses
bv introducing a new type of
card with special fraud-resist-
ant and anti-counterfeit meas
ures.

TTip oOp.c. increase in pre-tax
profits last year to £671 million
means that the profit sharing
bonus for employees is up from
£24 miflion to £33 million.

Total assets increased from
-60 billion to £71-5 biHion last
ear. Advances rose £10-2 billion
to £55-4 billion while deposits
were up from £55-2 billion to
£65 *5 billion.

Soft commodity prices under pressure

By DAVID GREEN
PRICES or many soft commodi-
ties are coming under increas-

ing pressore. Tea prices have
fallen to an 18-month low—ex-
pectations of a substantial cocoa
crop could cause a' sharp fall

and ret another increase in

world sugar stocks will keep
prices well beiow die cost of
production.

London merchant Gill A
Duffos now estimates the sur-

plus for year at 70.000 tonnes

compared with an estimate two
months ago of 8,000 toones.

It says that prices could fall

quite sharply over the next few
onihs, although for the

India's resumption of tea ex-

ports after a ban to help the

domestic market has caused a

sharp swing in prices which has
been given extra emphasis by
excellent African crops.

Cocoa production in the pre-

sent crop year is expected to

rise sharply following revised

projections from the Ivory
Coast, Brazil and Ecuador.

months, -
v . ,

moment they could rise because

immediately available stocks are

strictly limited.
Merchant E D 4 F Man

expects sugar prices to remain

under pressure unless produc-

tion is cut hack. The only hope-

ful sign it sees at present is the

proposed reduction in the

United States subsidy to its

farmers.
.

“ Any legislation wn icn
attempts to reduce the isolation

of domestic market values from

world levels wilt he Wel-
comed » . . it is hoped that the
United States proposals can
stimulate changes in other
areas,” it says.

Although there is an overall
surplus of coffee, the market is

being distorted by an export
quota system which takes no
account of tbe different grades.

Thus a producing country
with much sought-after high
quality coffee but a small ex-
port quota cannot meet demand
while lower grades are a sur-
plus on the market.

This is resulting in a two-tier
market in which ordinary
grades of coffee are cheaper
than they need he and top
grades are dearer.

Imports gain as

lorry sales rise

COfctMERGL'V'U Tchad* Mlaa
were running nhnost 9 p.c.

ahead in the first quarter com-
pared with ihe mSQ period last

year, according to industry
figures. But ihe importers' share
of the market was up sharply
from 29-2 to 36-8 p.c.

Total sales were 79,842
against 76,057 t year earlier.

Tbe improvement for British
manufartnren was almost in-
visible, with sales up from
50,078 to 50,414 largely because
of setbada at Bedford.

A breakdown of figure* from
the Society o£ Motor Manufac-
turers and Trader* chow* Ford
comfortably maintaining its

market lead

INVERGORDON
DISTILLERS
Extractsfrom Chairman’sReview

Profits fortbeyear are£4.Im (1983 £3.6m), arise

of 14%. The directors are recommending an
increased final dividend of 2.75p (1983 2.5p) for
the year.

i Production levels are still affected by the scotch

whisky industry’s high stock levels.

! Sales of blended whiskies and single bottled

malts were marginally ahead of 1983'. During the

year we acquiredthewell-knownbrand ofscotch
whiskyliqueur ‘‘Glayva” and aim to increase the
worldwide distribution of this well established

product oyer the next few years.

i It is anticipated that results for 1985 will be
slightly better than 1984 but with so much
uncertainty facing the industry, it is difficult to
be more specific.

Copies oftheaccounts are availablefrom The Secretary,

f/tvergordonDistillers (Holdings)P.L.C,AshleyHouse,
181-295 West George St. Glasgow G2 2NL.

Demand for oil

still falling
OIL demand dropped by a
further 2 p.c in the first quarter
after a 2-3 p.c. fall in the final
three months or last year, tbe
Paris-based International Energy
Agency says in its latest market
report today.

Warmer weather and oil

substitution are listed as tbe
main reasons for the latest
slide, but with demand running
at 47-3 million barrels a dav
in the first three months and
supply at 45 million there was a

further reduction in stocks.

The agency estimates that
company stocks were down to

74 days’ demand at tbe end of

March compared with 79 in the

same period a year ago.
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Please note that on 9th April

we aremoving to:

Winchmore House,
12-15 FetterLane,
LondonEC4A1BR
Tel: 01-583 0044
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annually on the morning ofApril 9fli

the aim’s rays penetrate through the
Great Bos Tunnel of the Great Western
Railway and on no other day in the year.

TbeDadyTek^jb-ApriiaiiiaggL

Even more remarkable is the fact that
April 9th is the birthday of BraneL

On our 225th Anniversary,
we celebrate an old client’s birthday.
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Concessions needed
for summit success

• THE season of economic sum-
mitry is upon us with a ven-
geance. Whatever your views
on the Budget the CbancelJor,
Mr Lawson, surely deserves
wmt sympathy for the ordeal
he is about to endure.

It starts this week in Paris
with the annual gathering of
finance and trade ministers
from the 24 industrial countries
which make up the Organisa-
tion for Economic Co-operation

- and Development.
No sooner has that meeting

finished mulling over the world
economic sitnation than Mr
Lawson and fellow EEC finance
ministers fly to Palermo. Sicily,
for more of the same over the
weekend.
The Chancellor has just time

to draw breath and then it’s off
to Washington io the middle of
next week for meetings of the
governing committees of the
International Monetary Fund
and the World Bank—tbe In-
terim and Development com-
mittees—which wfll give third
world debt problems a whirl.
A short respite and Mr Law-

son joins the Prime Minister in

-Bonn on Mav 2 for the culmina-
tion of the month-long talk-in

—

the 31th economic summit of
the seven leading Western
powers.

All this jawboning, travelling.

ECONOMIC

COMMENTARY

excessively tight fiscal policies,
overall world economic activity
will slow in its turn, with grim
implications for European dole
queues and export-dependent
debtor nations.
On currencies, lhe much-

hailed agreement in Washington
earlier this year to beef up
arrangements for co-ordinated
market intervention, which will

be reviewed in Bonn, has been
considerably weakened bv the
reluctance of the United States
to participate fully.

The Americans are also mak-
ing sure that the working party
of officials looking at wavs of
improving the international
monetary system steers well
away from consideration of fun-

damental reforms, and from the
* new Bretton Woods ’’ inter-
national conference dear to tbe
he*rt of President Mitterrand
of France.

Nor is Hie issue of third

world debt expected to generate
fresh initiatives or even con-

it was in 1975. when the first tingency plans, despite anxieties
economic summit was convened that fading world economic
at Rambouillet. activity and rising American

Co-ordination and co-opera- interest rates could wipe o u t

tion, however, involve at least progress made so far and
a readiness to make concessions threaten renewed financial
to the perceived common crisis.

good. Tbe present generation As for that hardy perennial

of sumiteers have proved the American buget deficit, and
singularly reluctant to take the high interest rates that go

with it, the allies mav deride
to save their breath. President
Fieagan will no doubt point to

the fragile budget-cutting deal

By Frances

Williams

wining and dining is guaranteed
to tax the stoutest constitution, this on board.
Tt is extremely time-consuming. It cannot be said that the
Zt is also expensive. issues facing them in Bonn will

Last year the London summit be less pressing than in the - ...
_

. _

alone cost £3 million to stage, past. True, the world economy now wending its uncertain way
with an estimated 1,000 dele- is expanding, trade is growing, through Congress and repeat his

gates and officials and 3,000 third world "debt problems have view that if only the Europeans
Press representatives to. be receded for the moment and would emulate the free market
accommodated, fed and watered, the doHar and American United States economy they too

protected by several thousand interest rales are down from could have an American-style

'police. earlier peaks. boom.
Bonn is now preparing for a Yet uppermost in Ministers' If the seven beads of govern

similar onslaught. Will the end minds when considering pros- fnent emerge from the Bonn
result justify all this time, cost peels for tbe world economy summit wreathed in smiles to

and media ballyhoo? will be the Forecast slowdown in tell the world how much they
Economic summitry grew out that of the United States, of are in agreement that things

of the recognition, in tbe tur- which tbere are signs already, should continue as they are,

bulent period which followed and tbe possibility that a falling with a few general statements
the first oil price shock, that United States dollar will be of principle thrown in for good
countries’ economies had accompanied by rising interest measure, the public will be

rates. entitled to fed disappointed.

There are widespread fears A fittle less consensus, and a

that. without compensating bit more tangible give and take,

action bv Japan and the strong- would be a healthier response

est European economies, to the sca*e of the world's

especialy Germany’s, to relax economic difficulties.

Sears presses its Foster suit
hi

i-d h

LOOK OUT Burton Group,
Poster Brothers is heading for
your high street menswear mar-
ket! Foster, which is about to

be swallowed up by the Sears
Holdings giant, has a long haul
in front of it before it can hope
to be servicing quite the same
market as Burton but as both
Scars and previous predator
Ward White Group were quick
to spot tbe group bad already
started to update its image
before cither of the respective
bids.

Sears was victorious in beat-

31, 7985. still to be announced,
and ahead of the Sears move
expectations for the following

year-ranged to £190 million.

There will he some short term
earnings dilution following
completion of the share offer

but given Sears undeniable
expertise in high street retail-

ing it seems reasonable to

assume that it can achieve a
margin of at least 10 p.c. on
Foster's turnover which runs at
over £100 million a year.

Over the long term Seats is

QUESTOR
TomKyte

everr leading stockbroking - just Outside Veovff. Its deyflpp*

firm’ and has recently acquired meats extend from Newcastle to

a £1-1 million contract with Exeter. >1
Capel Cure Myers and a £1 .Ahead of the formal prottec-

million contract with Phillips tus the most interesting feature

and Drew, as well as securing of the offer is that the .opera-

one worth £500.000 with the tions within Persimmon" SreStne

National Coal Board. remains of a demerger. Orfeifi-

As the opportunities in this ally, the company included jaan-

field become more obvious bw-'sebuUdin? interests .sueS as

competition is bound to increase la
™J

ownm™
but CCF is there at the start . These were deemed unstable
of what looks like being a for

boom market. It is already re- 50 "ere removed from the <*>m-uuum fudmcL. LI n Oil rau.v ,
—

" 1.

in a rapid growth market and ceiving inquiries from most of P*P£ Tb*

planning to open a number of even though the company the leading dtv firms, and its indebtedness sjjjjd

mg off Ward White and secur- 25,000 sq ft retailing complexes presented a dismal set of pre- star position in this field must
mm-ket vriSi^mg an agreed offer for Foster which will comprise womens- ta* figures last week— a raise the possibility of take- “_f5

e
,_„1f

rKec

and with the closing date fast wear footwear Sortswea? and £90,000 loss compared with a over attention from computer ^ Borrowing?at Se Pnd rrf^ast
approachmg next fridav in of'SiS gM-OM profil-lu lharaa are »»Jo» «'£ * *<= S
fact—H appears to be home now has been the one gap in t0 respwuJ t0 the nch pickings.

shareholders’ funds
P

iand
and dry- Sears retailing portfolio. potential. This year the group looks set

a ]ftoagh a] j of proceeds of
On the terms of 21 Sears Taking in a full contribution S ft*-***?, «* offer—around £4-5 million

shares for every eight Fosters, frotn Foster in 1985-86, Sears towards the end of last week taking its pre-tax total up to be'iniected into the com-

million. The ca«h alternative is

worth £98-9 million or 210p per
Foster share.

This looks a better deal bv
the minute, and was enhanced
last week by the news that
Foster has now disassociated
Itself from its 4.9 p.c. owned

pective earnings multiple
83-5p oF about 9*8.

That is at a marked discount

_ . .

.. DeveSop-
The group, commonly known see CCF poling up orders its meats indebtedness the tigmg

as CCF. specialises in provid- shares are bound to move.
. ing a computer service tor
to most otherleaam depart-

stockbroking firms. Until recent-
men t and chain stores whidi

,v it operated !ar§e iv as a
lei hllUUJUU

a. *»«* «*«• bureau, which simply serviced nffp.r
its clients from a huge IBM Snare Ulier

reflects the fact that Sears is

still regarded very much as a

of such a flotation could 'come
into question, especialW^sjpce
the full prospectus seems*; un-
likely to cam- a current.year
profits forecast

Profits groivth over the last

loss-making United States inter- ^p^hon
5

!d^ance ^oon
“ai

.
nfrara£ computer. In that BEUE\-E it or mot Persimmon few years has been impressive

J."a > unase should change soon, business its only serious rival wa * fhp most attractive name with the pre-tax level risingest Natco.
That lost £4-5 million

in tho year
nroviding the ... _ . . . _ . —
Foster's pre-tax dpfWne from roster snarenolders who market now moving towards
£8-3 million to just £2 million, jcccpt Sears shares should still dual capacity, stockbroking

Jts disposal has required a fiir- be happy two years from now. firms have begun to
_
demand

ther pvtraordinarv write off in j t their own dual capacity com-
Fostor's accounts (soon tn l.f.Jp DOUllCl P,,teT systems. Centre File

become Soars accounts) of reluctant to become involved in

about £15 million. to move ahead

3972-

But tbe name is not the only

unusual feature of the proposed
offer for sale of Persimmon
shares. The company 'is an

.. ... almost nationally spread honse-
computor installation has now builder which completed around
mi Ihajl nift nf th« hut ffP 1 090 hnmfu: in tho rear to

sales for the first quartet of
the current year. •«

Historic ratings for ^Holise-
builders, including the nervously
valued Barratt provide a sector
average of B-4 times earnings.
Given the unusual aspects of
this issue Persimmon might be

become inextricably entwined
aod that co-rdination and
co-peration between nations
was required to tackle common
problems to best advantage.
That is no less true today than

TfflS WEEK IN THE CITY By John Butterfield

Modest increase likely

in Hawker dividend
includes a fair proportion of from £14-6 million to £18 mil-

consumer interests. lion.

Hawker has already intimated A modest reduction in pre-

that pre-tax profits for 1984 are tax profits is anticipated from
Jikelv to be in the same area as hid favourite Burmah Oil when
the previous year’s £137-5 the company reports annual

At midway, analysts deariv • million and most outside fore- results on Tbnrsdav. These are
‘ - u - ! j a ..j t.. trimmed from

about £78

MEMORIES of Hawker Sid-

deley’s disappointing interim
figures are probably still too
vivid for the City to feci excited

about the annual results due on
Friday.

and the most optimistic fore-

casts foF the ensuing half-year

were generally
.
based . on

incorrect assumptions.
He effects of third world

problems continue to have an
impact on certain of Hawker's

is anticipated on last year’s lip
dividend total.

Smiths Industries is very much
a changed animal. Now shorn of

most of its depressed or declin-

ing areas of business, it looks

set for at least two years of

United Kingdom businesses, rapid profits growth.

Markets affected by political or The main impetus this year
debt repayment issues are should come from further re-

thought to account for about covery in the industrial areas

17 i>.c. of gronp sales. Addi- while aerospace is likely to

tionaliy, the miners’ dispute show no more than steady pro-
' will probably cost about £7 press. Improvements on the

million in 16st profit. medical side will in tbe main
- That said; the group is still reflect favourable currency fac-

making good progress overseas, tors. .

particularly in North America Interim pre-tax profits, flue

where the customer mix Wednesday, are forecast to nse

CHAIRMEN
Bronx Engineering Holdings

—

George CrosthwaUe: Despite
severe price competition in

markets throughout world,

expect level oE .
activity to

produce a modest profit for 1985

(accounts show redundancy and
severance payments of £178^00
Include £108.000 paid to a formen
director in settlement of a claim

for breach of contract!.

Home Charm Group.—Manny

Fogel: Despite poor weather of

rariv weeks of the year, sales up

Dufay Bitnma; tic.—Cecil Alt*

wood: Year has started well. The
two loss-makijic crperatious hav-

ing been re-organ feed should
make their contributions to group
revenue.
. Hall Engineering (Holdings).

—

Richard Hall: Believe group is

past the worst aod that we can
look forward to a sigirificantlv

better level of profitability in

1985.

Which
Society-
AmongstthpTopTwefiVhas .

* The highest reserve ratio

* Thetowestadministrativecosts
No branch offices

artiaffecs to new and existing

investorsfrom 1st April 1985

%
EFFanWEI®!™ t0-88*=t534_
YEARLY MTfflESTAMm

NO I I peralfifesejUlniiBura holding £f.BODeSIx months notice of withdrawal]

Free brochure from

BUILDING SOCIETY
Dept DT. 120 High Hoibom, London WC1V 6RH. Tel: 01-242 0811

RATES VARIABLE TRUSTEE STATUS .
MEMBER OF SS-A.

ASSETSOVERUOO KIUIOH

ttLAJWljlRUSr.

The name may have changed,

but not the performance...

M.L.A. Unit Trust Management Limited

37 Old Queen Street, London SW1 H 9JG

Book Direct ffi 01-2220311 Quote Ref D. Tel 9/4/85

DIVIDENDS
TODAY: Finals: EX — Lands.
Greenbank Industrial Holdings,
Helene of London, London and
Continental Advertising Holding,
President Entertainments. Save
and Prosper Sterling Deposit
Fund,
Interims: None announced.

WEDNESDAY : Finals— Aurora,
Ayrshire Metal Products, Braime
(TF & JHi Holdings, British
Dredging. Erith. Ex pa met Inter-
national, Fanner is>Wi Group,
Fitch aod Co Design Consultants,
Jerome (Si and Sons. Molins,
M Y Dart, Pearl Assurance, Stan-
ley (A G>, Steel Bum'll Jones
Group.
.Interims: Fcrrv Pickering

Group, Tisher '

( Albert »" Group,
Smiths' Industries, Young H.
THURSDAY: Finals—Baird ' Wil-
liam i Burmah Oil. Connells
Estate Agents, Fothergill and
Harvev, Hewden Stuart Plant.
Hunting Petroleum Services. LEC
Refrigeration, Neill iJamcs> Riley
Leisure, Ruberoid.
Interims—Dowding and Mills.

London aod Provincial .Shop
Centres, Martonair International,
New Central Witwatersrund
Areas.
FRIDAY: Finale-Allied Plant
Group, Aquascutum. Breakmate.
Centrewav Trust. Chepstow Race-
course, Gill and Duffus Group,
Hawker Siddele.v Group. Jersey
Electrical. Laidlaw Group. North
British Canadian Investment Co.
Interims—Kwik Save Discount

Group. UDO Holding.

COMPUTERS By Barbara Conway

This mouse is wee but not timorous
UP TO a year or so ago, the

normal needs of business one-

up-manship were probably

served bv having a computer
system installed. But, now that

the trend has become so
advanced that even the smallest

of -concerns can run some kind

from Apple. But. since smaller
“ home ” systems are increas-
ingly used for more serious

work, it was only a matter of

time before mice came down-
market Now versions of this

device are available for several
machines although, since this

of computerised record-keep- £ a very new development on

ing. And the emphasis is more
on the ingenuity of the system
than its cost, the game has
become more' complex.

' Pursuing tbe twin aims of

making computer programs
easier to use and catching the
eye of a fiddle public, research

in the computer business has
recently been concentrating on

the home market, the software
is still in tbe development-
stage.

One of the most impressive
of these mice is a remarkable
little beast which connects to

the BBC called the AMX
Mouse (from Advanced Memory
Systems 0925 62682). This is a
superficially lightweight affajr.

installed in the micro, and disks which will connect to the BBC turtle (plotter which can move
to demonstrate other applica- and CBM64 wilb versions for along a surface to computer m-
tions, the A MX provides a the Sinclair QL, Amstrad and structionsl/mim-rotot

wide variety of icons, a graphics M S X machines under develop-
_
I used it with a BBC (with the

package which can kid even ment This is cheaper, at right software it should be able

the least artistic user (me) that £59-95, although at present to connect to most home micro si

die can draw and is about to the emphasis is mainly on the and found my greatest problem

be provided with a “ desktop ” graphics capabilities. to be that, because -the demon-

business package which will it™ jt on the C BM 6 4. T
station programs oa were

include word processor, diary found it an attractive package. “ *“*>“*• con'

although rather less responsive.
tm“aU -v d«tnmted .fromfacilities and a spreadsheet

which will take full advantage
of the mouse talents.

mv
than ''the A MX. Bute ™*'R: **™:?L}°'*** at * in

At £89-95 (although there

are some discounts around) it

is rather pricey for a straight-
forward home use, but if tbe
business software matches the
qualities of the device itself it

applications may take a little

longer on this one.

the idea of improving the way made of plastic with three but- would be worth it.

that information can be fed in
aod out of computers.

One of the most interesting

answers to the problem has
been the development of a

device designed to reduce the
importance of the familiar com-
puter keyboard. The device, one
of a number of computer “live-

stock” peripherals is called a
“ mouse.”

It takes quite a bit of imag-
ination to see any trace of
rodent about the average com-
puter mouse, add its perform-
ance is generally more lively to
cause interest and enjoyment
than alarm. Its form tends to

be a small hand-held box, with
several buttons and the
equrvelant of a metal ball at

Hs base.

Once connected to the cora-

pnter, aDd with the right pro-

grams, it can be used to
manipulate screen

,
displays,

moving the screen pointer with-
out any need for the keyboard.
Typical mouse-driven programs
will show a screen with small
pictures (known as “ icons ”1 to
represent the available soft-

ware.

Using the mouse you can, for
example, move the pointer over
an icon of a typewriter, for a
word-processor, then just press
one of tbe mouse ’ buttons and
the program promptly displays
itself on the screen.

The mouse will let you wan-
der freely across the screen,
changing words and manipulat-
ing text, or in a spreadsheet
program, dealing with figures
quiddy and cleanly. It also has
obvious applications in matters
such as computer graphics,
including complex design work.

Recently mouse technology
was only available on the more
expensive business machines,
most notably the Macintosh

tons, but displays a great deal
of versatility.

With tiie main

practical terms.
The Penman is really only half

a mouse, since ..there are.' no
: Last of the mice looked at activating buttons, but anyone
this time is rather more of a buying this- device would do so
mini-man a e^rie and tbe price primarily for its turtle/robot
is, accordingly, considerably abilities' (which are very highlv

higher at £217. The Penman, developed) with the mouse facil-

from Penman Products (0903 ity as a useful extra. Not very

A rather more solid-looking 209081), is a combined three- much in the way- of software
mouse has just been introdneed colour plotter (drawing machine for it yet, but more should

software bv S M C Supplies (01-441 1282) which can also print)/mouse/
.
come.

Daily Telegraph Share Race
Thermal Syndicate, theatre gronp. Tbe market is

last month bounded thin so price movements pro-

TSL
which
into top spot in Hie Daffy
Telegraph 1985 Share Race,
has extended its lead even
further this month with a
stunning performance in the
last few weeks.
The shares are now showing

a gain of nearly 280 p-c. after

noancetf. But even the directors
bad to point out the rise bears
no relation to trading and they
say they do not know why the
shares nave risen so much.

Electrical control equipment
maker Dewhurst & Partner
jumps into third place having

being 125 p.c. ahead a month P™
ago. New*^ management has

figures_e_arl,er
in the year. Oil speculation Fal-
con Resources slips back into
fourth, overtaken by the ad-
vance of the leaders £nri Wes-
tern Dooars drops to fifth.

ago. New management
rejuvenated the business, which
makes the raw materials for
silicon chips.

The shares have been well
tipped. There has been a
sharp swing from losses to Among the other leaders,
profits and a dividend restore- Dunlop’s shares have soared
tion to help the pries along. after the battle with BTR

Speculative baying has while Banro which makes car
pushed up tbe shares of Pari- sunroofs is fighting off the

Bon Leisure - Holdings, the attentions of C H. Industrials.

TOP TEN

Percentage

gain to

April 3

Number
of

entrants

TSL Thermal Syndicafe 191.6 40
Pavilion Leisure 153.0 6
Dewhurst & Partner RD. .. ... 131-3 14

Falcon Resources ... 130.8 140

Western Dooars 112.1 2
Dunlop ... 109.5 114

109.3 1

Carpets International 97.7 30
Assam Dooars 96.0 3

Wolsfenhoirr.e Rink 92.5 7

List compiled with the -help of Datastream.

PROUIOEmmUTUHL
ExtractfromChairman'sStatement—

M

lDavidL.M.Bbbeitsbn

Results
1984hasbeenaneventfulysar&rtiia
insuranceirKhiaUy startingwiththe
InganfHfaRfljaiwmnppremium Tpitiftfin

tfrnMarnh budget and rantroninq-

withthe announcementonportable

evidencetotbeInquiryintothe

ProvisionfixRetirementand aiso^to

theDepartmentofTradeandIndustry
ontheproposalsoninvestor
protection-Awhitepaperhasnow
beenpublishedcmtbe lattffi:which
wfflhavefar-ieaching effectswhen
thenecessarylegislationisinplaceto

supporttheplanned self-regulatory

bodies.Muchofthe detailhasyetto

be clarifiedbutthe Association
antinipRjawpp difficulty inmeeting
tbe proposed requirements,whidi
includethelicensingofsalesmen.

disclosuretointendingpoHcyfaoldHis

Of nomrninwinn lavrfHpayflWatn

-tntofrmtyifaripg Although -if:tewarty

days yettheprospect foranindustry
agreementanmaximum
commissionsnowlooks brighter.

During1984no agreementwasin
place inthemarketandatentative
tmeeonlevelsofcommissionpayable
•wasseentobecaumhlmgastiieyear
progressed.

Nswbuainessresults fortheindustry
showthatcombinednewannual and.

suagfeprenrigmsincreasedby18%.A
KnhHtsriHalairwimtftrhngi^BMlcnnyg

~hamgwrittenm a Bingtept fliftiiiTii

lraas rathgrtftgm armiiftl ’prgmTnm
basis,throughoutthe industry,and
thigtTenri fflriftfofotfift AffirynaHfin.

Ourown figures at£175.9m (£122.9tb)

showa43% increaseofwhich

£107.9m (£68.5m)was attributableto

theManagedFimdandthebalanceof
£68.0m (£54.4m) to theAssociation.

The figuresare splitbetween annual
and single premiums as follows

;

Association,£36.8m (£31.6m) annual

premiums,£91 (£22.8m) singia

premiums:ManagedFund£I0.8m

(£H2m)annualpremhimganrifffLlm

(£57.3m) smgtepremiums. •

Investment
TheAssocaation'hequityInrestmegrts
producedfurther capitalappreciation
in 1984as atodrmarkHtpricesrose

significantiyforthe thirdyear

running.ThetotalreturnanUS
equities,using tireFinancialTimes-*

ActuariesAll-ShareIndexasa
yardstickandinefoefinggrossincome,
was32%in1984oomparadwith29%
inboth!983and1982-TCriszentaticabls
runoffigures reflectsthe substantial
growthin corporateprafitsanri

dividendsovertbeperiodbutalso
includesandement ofrevaluationas
average initial dividendyieldsfell
fiom5.9%to4.4%.Withthegrowtho£
profitsanddividends likelyto slow

down,future returns are expected to

bemoremodostalthaughtheyshould
continuetobesatisfactoryinreel

termsunlesstheUK’seconomic

The<fedsian.wastatentowanfetha
end of1984 to extendtherange cf

•whichhasbegnstablefertilelasttwo
yearsrises.

Although overseasequitymatimts, as

manuredfeyindicesimtadlngterms,
produceda amilanetentoUK
equities,alargepartofthegainwas
from currencyappreciationandthe
majormarkets ofUSAandJapanware
rrmrfi mnro riifflrarrtfc'maTlrftte far

TTwtffterw.jatticoladythosehka
omsetveswithportfoliosorientated
towardslongtomgrowthstocks.
imtZiHrincaeattec&rimtoimtfoepart

ofoarDS dollareoxsoreisduced

AssocdariontheUKprovedmore
rewardingthanoverseasin1984.

J&anagedPensionFund
Asliadicacsdayearagoprospectefor

thenewbusinessofoursubsidiary,.
ProvidentMutual Managed Pension.
Fundslimited,were goodandinthe
eventnetnewmoneyforinvestment

lose to£168m from£118m.Afurther

158newpensionfond clientsinvested

withus and totalassets grewfrom
£395mto£644m.

company to include portfolio

managementforpensionschemes on
a segregated basis-Whilstourpoded
fundshaveprovedtheir
appropriateness as aninvestment
Tnndftirninrpftnsiftp SChpiTnBffliyth^r
grf>wL)i

T
rt ia dearthat ptnpypi^pgjrm

schemes,paiticulariythe largerones,
preferthesegregatedapproach.Your

Board hasbeenkeento ensure that
thisnew service canbeprovidedinan.
effectivewaywithout difirtingour
investment effort fa respectofour

existing firnds.We are canfidmitthat

the additional resourceswears
puttinginplacewiEadherethis

objective.

Pensions
Asubgroup ofti»foqn&yintothe
FrovisimtoRetirementhasissueda
consultative document onpersonal
penskHrs.ebighlyemotiveiusnaUds
documenthasdrawnawideresponse
fromthepensions industry,pointing
outthattheproposalsleaveanmnbea:
nfimportant questionsunanswBCBd,
in particular theproblems of

ariministegjngadearmghousefor
portablepenffiensaswellasiheneed
to an.adagpatanricimum
nontribntinnifcCDtiactingOnttetObBl
allowed,feseems thattfcsseinitial

prf^x«alBTTmyneed tobemodifiediq
'the light ofthemain inquiry's

flmfira^Thamajoramnarn
industry,howeverjalhataagooBEgfid

anA noonpatinoalsnTwmaB js

mamtainadby'ag-partyagreemaitffil
thslevdofstate provision.Thseis

gravecancemthatthepresent
government willpayinsufficdent
regard to this requiiementleadingta

cmthepattyinpowac.
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The Chairman,Lord comments:-
“I believe the Group’s past achievements and futurepotential

arenow more Widely recognised, as indicated by our
indusion among the30 companies comprising the Financial
Times Ordinary Share Index. Not only is ours die first

financial sector share diosen forindusion but itgives

appropriate recognition ofthecontributionmadeby the
financial services industry to theeconomy;

flbe bankingindustryhashadmore thanits Sir share

:
ofrestrictive legislation in recent years and the time
•has come formore evident encouragement to be given

ito thebanks asmajor contributorsto ournational

^prosperity:

FinancialHighlights 1984

Pre-taxprofits £671 million

Total assets : £71,517 million

Deposits £65,51 5"million

Advances £55,391 million

ItcArmual ReportanJ Accounts mayBe obtained from The Secretaiy

National Westminster Bank PLQ 41 Ldlhbmy, London EC2P 2BP.

NatWest's capital investmentin 1984was £222 million,

mainlyspent intheUK.We expectthis rate ofexpenditure;
whichwillindude about £120.millionperannumon
electronic equipment;to continue forsome years ahead.

Change and competition fromwhatever quarter are not
developmentswe fear. Indeed,wewdcome competition,,
knowing it is to the advantage ofthe public. Our task is to
outperform our competitors, striving always to give our
customers abetter service.

m&
national Interest as much, as ourown that this shouldremain
so.We make a substantial contribution to the nation, not

onlyin the form ofoverseas earnings but also through the
rates and taxes that the Bank and its employees pay, and
in the supportwe continue to give to Britishbusiness,

' in times both ofrecession and growth.”

The Action Bank
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MINING
Bv Colin Campbell

es on Rio Tinto
SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 12

SIR ALISTAIR FRAME, who
last week became chairman of
Rio Tinto-Zinc, announces
results for the year ended
December 31 on April 17 Now
that figures from all the listed
subsidiaries are ro baud the.
net profits outcome for 13S4
i* likelv to be in the £200 mil-
Hon-£205 million range, a gond
enough advance on 1983’s
£172 5 mPJinn to justify a
higher final dividend.
But if R T Z history is anv

guide, the share price should
<v continue firm ahead of results

and then weaken. Given the
outlook for 1985 any price
weakness after tomorrow week
should be used as a buying
opportunity. History again
shows that post results reaction
does not last that long.
At the interim stage RTZ,

helped by chemical and indus-
trial operations in the United
States and the

.
United King-

dom, turned in six months' pro-
fits of £100-1 million against
£84-5 mHJ/od and raised the

Jv interim dividend from 6p to 6.5p
a share.

This was despite lower
uranium earnings from Rossing
because of higher local tax ana
delayed deliveries, lower results
from the Australian arm C R A
and strained margins within
RTZ Cement because of un-
changed prices.

In the second six months
$ CRA's results were again poor,

but partly offset by improved
contributions from Rio Alsnm
and Balabora. while RTZ
Borax (an impressive first-half

performer) should again have
done well.

Currency movements and
accounting factors trip up a
number of subsidiary profits on
their way to the parent com- -

p&oy, but the net earnings out-
1 come should be in the 65p-67,p

region, and the year’s total
dividend at least 19 -5p a share,

* if not 2Qp.

Sir Alistair, who -last year
was nearly lost .to British Steel
Corporation, .celebrated his 56th
birthday on April 3, and clearly

has RTZ in his blood. He
joined the -group in' T968. be- -

1 came a main. board director in
1973, deputy chief executive in

3977, and last year was elected
to become chairman' bn the

retirement of SirAnthony Tuke.

s Once again there is an execu

-

* five chairman,, at the head of

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

f • •
s
•."ft'"

,
Ai?

§
Sir Alistair Frame, new chairman

of Rio Tinto-Zinc,

RTZ. though don't expect any
fireworks. In au earlier inter-
view Sir Alistair said he did
not see any real radical changes
for the company. “We are not
about to get into very high
Technology and certaiidv as
long as I have anything to do
with it wiU stick to the things
we know how to do.”

It should, however, be no
secret that RTZ likes the oil
and gas sector, and though the
group failed to pull off its
Enterprise coup when it led fur
49 p.c. in the Government's
offer, its 29-9 p.c. Enterprise
stake, its Forties interests and
the impact of dollar movements
could see profits from this
division rise from £5 million in
1983 to £17 miUion for the year
just ended.
On Friday RTZ stood at

635p where the prospective
price-earnings ratio is 9-5. As
a diversified house, longer-term
holders can ride oiit the
gyrations ahead of and after
1984 figures. Traders can take
useful advantage of the bumps.

Australian coal

order awaited
THIS is no Irish joke, but fol-

lowers of Don O'Cal/aghan's
Meekatharra Minerals will have
to. wait until May. and not

April as originally exported, to here (March 25) the established « SAEvumc
learn which of the four pro-, producing mines are probablv
posals to supply, coal to the the safest to stick with. Ibougb FINANCIAL
South Australian government investment interest in the CONTROLLER/
has been accepted. The wheels emerging companies is spread- CO™ANY SECRETARY
of government grind slowly. ing. Shortly Western Reefs LtNTRAL LONDON
Meekatharra. along with renamed Opalton com- Jgg«oMi r«an MOHWjnan

three other coal companies, sub- Ranv) will be quoted on the cSniraiior

^

mittrd its proposals last Novem- Perth Stock Exchange, and SLTSHLSTS&rra
ber—and if this company is David Muller, former chairman buunes*. Laoiitutca win im

finally selected there will be a of Samantha Exploration, now ESSS* ¥ST™8iiJf‘4
i8

considerable earnings impact. The. Fastem. Petroleum gflfcgJBL«£.ww*
The shares have been hesistant group, is busy incorporating jwj. «m turning »j.iii and cow-
in recent weeks but the brave Mia Mines. I®1 STKVETS ra‘i

m

investor should find holding
.
Western Reefs has a 70 p.c.

wospecusome stake m Meekatharra interest in three gold mining 1? “L®
rl*« ®«uiiuie to tw

very worthwhile. prospects in the eastern gold- £3?Sfti«S
Meekatharra has joined fields of Western Australia, and v

hands with Japan's Kumagai expects production from open y f.c.i»?4q.^ &S85*iJSE3£,
Gumi Company, which has a pit operations of 17,500 ounces EC -4 -

number of projects throughout of gold by 1986.
South East Asia. Development Rising United Kingdom in-

plans for the group’s Wintinna terest In Australian gold PRODUCT MANAGER
deposit have been finalised and shares, especially with the ROOTS BLOWERS
indicate that the open-cut mine South African market under a We m • nuii mmadiM uk
will provide 175 mfllion. tonnes cloud, is also illustrated by the company mnuniacuinnn a»m-

from reserves of 2,000 million recent increase from £2-7 mil- -puoinini^

tonnes to supply a 1,000 mega- linn to £6-5 million in the value ESi™bi£j£
l

„.
“aulM,*n» *

watts power station for 37 of Wareri-y Asset Manage- w ~

years. ment's Australasian gold fund, Jo an
The government's own com- On Thursday the London

mrttce report (the Stewart gold price closed at $317-75 an °*to Wl* w •bdipumu
Report) said “ the quality of ounce. Mr Lake savs the out- wcc-Barm ppuomm tw
Wintinna coat is better than come of the $315-5335 trading SSSmnur* JSfe !g
that or any other of the South range will be vital to deter- 2ST2? «£* product itnamS
Australian coals under consid- mine where gold goes next. mud?. a
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Australian coals under consid- mine where gold goes next,
eratinn ” which suggests that
consideration of Meekaftarra
shares is not entirely without IxCIlCOr 1011111
some, investment foundation, r f *
This column does, however. IOF JLOllCJOIl
concede rhat government's. final ... rvmwm? .

derision will be a political one.
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Even though the Australian has sold all its Aragold and ^
(Cold index, constructed by Consolidated Gold Fields rmratroment* md would iix« 10

stockbrokers Jacksons, has shares. It has also reduced
ta
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«£L«d
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appreriated by 50 p.c in a fort- sharply its Anglo stake. All rwcfa-.nw

night, there is still some attrac- were modest, but every cent SnrSo^i^ce
13,7 ^

tion in the sector. As suggested helps. TrMntoa «^oe«toirnait
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Drink groups realign

for profits battle
By JOHN PETTY

I TAKEOVERS and new alliances Australia and launching
.
of

under hegotianon in the drinks Budwdser from America.-

trade have significant impll'ca- Ailied is retaliating with Castle-

tions for future profits as maine and Scfchtz.

breweries and distillers battle ' Imperial Group, still debat-
against stagnant sales. Several ing the future of the Howard

‘ are also trying to retrieve dis- JcSnsoh chain' in' America, is

;

Hstrcms sPtmations in America. putting another £2-5 miHion
j

' AUied-Lyons, second to Bass behind its success in Britain
;

In British beer, is on the brink with Holsten lager. Now it is to

i of disposing cruriall production introduce Holsten Uroock, from
1 changes in the -wake .of. the .Hamburg, to go up-market for

management shake-up following profit rather than quantity.

>i departure of breweries’ chief Even so, it experts sales of tne

. Douglas Strachan. beer to be bigger id Britain

Amalgamated Distilled Pro- than in Gerrnany
;
where it is

ducts, an Argyll Group subsid- brewed as a festival lager for

iary, is cutting’ involvement in special events.

! Scotch whisky but will show a Imps is also unking vnth

£1*4 million loSs .'on a £6-9 Canadaigua, Araencas firtn-

million sale of Lodh Lomond larged wine business, to DTtng

distillery to Inver House. Britain a “something different

j
Grand Metropolitan, striving driiA which won

_
a $50 million

to end its regretted move into market within six months of

the American tobacco -business, launching in the United States,

is paying around £20 miHion It is a mixture of wine, frurt

i
for its ID V sidi5idiaTy to take juices and soarkling water with

|
a 25 p.c stake In Cinzano. the strength of a premium

i _
The Watney Maon & Truman lager

_

or a gin-and-tonic The
arm of Grand Met is' particu- aim is to_ get 15 p.c. of the

i larly pressing AHied with the British wine market in four

|

success of Poster’s lager from years.

I
IBM leases in Brokers forecast

.
Basingstoke 3ipc growth

COMPANIES

Oayfotm plans

USM debut
FAST growing Clavform Pro-
perties, which specialises in

Tnuatoa and 0«y«airnenc
OTS (HARHXWVJ J.IM1TEO.

„ OTS BoaR.
,4U, Cfena Luc.

reiterates that the offer is w?w^2oo^o5iSo..&(L
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totally inadequate.
' " 1 '

Chairman Patrick Townsend
tells holders he win shortly be MANaTm^fnit
writing them at greater length
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broker. profits have improved 166 p.c. 6caUonSor u»k iua poaiuon you

-City speculation suggests that in *h* “'SS.” iJ35
the market capitalisation will
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eoodi^^ mviay.

amount to £15 Million. £*%££ reUU°a 10 Reatakits S-. Watte with loll oner
In the lead up to its market

net
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Sy5SS
among its directors Michael VENTURE cam’ml group Enriisfe ssslr ° ^
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Sology developments.
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15 the £23 million White Lion etiog for sales of around £lm Oft . ywu» now Iram srl w«u MtabiistKd poblkodoa*. tog wn&m>.
Walk shopping centre in Guild- this year which represents be- &£ w STSnSSSTCSS K jBh*"%iSK
ford, Surrey, which it is develop- tween 400 and 500 systems. AmotAPr9 ,nr3t ru«,«b. M aon!ta£m>

iftlntlw with Tarmac* Pro. EVCB8 - --SSfis
B r̂e" “ product dewknMient. completeing jointly Wltn larmac XTO- nnTGiri -S U-K. Imhv coo- OX-BOS 7766. product ruga. asumalve
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. . . . . specifying authorities. Arcbl-
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perties.

Hawley

IN BRIEF
Solen Fun-year pre-tax profit

£308.000 < £364,000). ' Turnover
£12- 8m (£12-2m). Eps 5-6p
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product ranges. aggressive
advert Wag campaigns1 wild tn-
volvemetil in Trade Shows and
proaoMooal serivtde*. sxrel-
lent salary, commission, com-
pany ear expenses, Pension
Scheme and a long term talait
with opt company.

gm^ern *++ *** ^\2S^JnUS fctt
01-833 2787

K. P. Peraodflel lAtf.

well with sales running at a Intend at least to maintain „-2p

rate of over £40Qm a year. This, fin*^-

says chairman Michael Ashcroft Wankio Colliery: FuH-year

PJ^aw01'74* 0007
BimJW P'rAem KJ3 + Lend.

says chairman Michael Ashcroft Wankio Colliery: FuD-year c^togbaShic0 <
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in the annual report, underlines trading profit Z$6-09m (Z$4-06m), SEW**?- Td. bSKSS
the strength and future expecta- after interest charge Z$10-lm ov^srSijcF-a™tinrK nf parh rimsinn. # I hut mrliiriimr unimnrn. -4- iwa ti_w ‘ D*t-

IN its third major acquisition in

the last eight weeks, IBM has
leased Project ’84. a recently

completed 76,500-sq.ft office de-

velopment by Grevtown Invest-

ments in Basingstoke, Hants.

The rent being paid by I BM is

just over £10 a square foot.

The property is located close-

to I B M’s existing Alencon link

building, on a 1 -29-acre site

which has parking for 327 cars.

The letting agents were

Jones, Lang. Wootton, Pearsons
and Lane Fox.

GROWTH of 3»< p.c. this year

and 2 p.c. next with scope for

£2 billion in tax cuts iu next

year’s Budget is forecast by

stockbrokers Phillips and Drew

in an economic report today.

They see interest rates still

in double figures by the end

of the year, a balance of pay-

ments surplus on the current

account of £1*25 billion_-£2

biHion this year and inflation

running at 5 1

? p.c. -6 p.c. by the

end of the year.
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EXPERIENCED
' TELEPHONE

SALES EXECUTIVES
A leading U.K. IttoUwl

bnnse require* aggressive trie-

.pbone- wle* persona, preferably
aged 30-50. Carrroily our top
personnel ore earning between
£25-000-£35-000. 1/ yon are
wflUug to work under Mtsan
to nettle** am nanrii pl<*»«
write E-T.16744. Dany Trte-
graph, h-C.4.

CAREER
ASSESSMENT

Expert gudinee lv all ages,

practical bdp on career planning,

fmftigwnLcwtol Consult:

l§§ CAREER ANALYSTS
ii 3-90Gtauce«erptac«.Wl I• • • 01-935 5452 (24 tos| I

BIDS AND DEALS Elys (Wimbledon):— pre-tax profit £473,000
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lntcrErec is the{xvanmcioa .yerialiting in die coaSdendSl
promotion ofSenior Executives.

IntaExec diems do pocneed to find vacancies or apply fee
appointments. _
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llatiiiew Brown
BLACKBURN’ brewer Matthew
Brown savs it is clear that £100m
hidder Scottish & Newcastle

S" 01-930 5041/8

Binningham
The Rotunda.New Street,

® 021-632 5648

Bristol

30 Baldwin Street

® 0272 277315

Edinburgh
L 47a GctxgeSneec. • •

•S' 031-2265680

Leeds
12 St Paul's SEreet,

•s? 0532 450243

. Manchester
Faulkner House, Faulkner Street

• ® 061-2368409 a
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FINANCE HOUSE
TRAINEES

C £10;000 + CAR
Salt gratia*lrt pruf«rablv tvtth

«me aalw r*P. eroblr w«tb
badking or htil'dtnn Mictatv exp

rauNderad.

01-833 3o24
TCP PERSONNEL ACT

INSURANCE SALES'!

to £10.000 pip* oar

COM. + CHEAT MOBTC 4GEB
All araaa. Lift- M-. cap. tad.

FBr free varaDev liM trL
PBONE NO. 58B 6615
CRAbE PfcRbO.NNLL

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
SALES

TO £11.000 + BONUS
ENGU’ Saka of ELU rauip etc- vara
M™; most areas.^ 01-833 2787

) year* JEP Pmoatul Ag,

OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vacs nod aicus. . &Mnt Or
Conuoruial laraluir. Major Co.

SALES MANAGER
c. £24K + CAR
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Never before have the advanced technology

j
and the professional skills of the Royal Air Force

been more vital to the nations defence.

If you'd like to join a tightly co-ordinated team

I

eachmpmberanexpertintheirownfield-consider

some of diemany career opportunities available.

Commissions range from three to six years for

I Ground Branches (12 for Aircrew) to longer term

I
commissions.

Air Traffic Control.
Control the flow of air traffic on a busy RAF

airfield. Send up Jast jets, talk them down in bad
weather. Subsequently qualify as .an. Area Radar

Controller. (In this job. no two days are the same.)

.Minimum qualifications: five GCE 'O' levels at

Grade C tor equivalent), including English
Language and Machs. •

Age on entry. 17! s to 30.

Fi^terTJontrdL
Becom e the eyes and earsufBritainV firstlineof

defence. Lead a team whose job is to monitor and

identify every aircraft in their area. In the event of

potentially hostile aircraft entering our airspace,

you'll give the order to intercept. This crucial job

entails working with highly advanced radar and
computers. You could- be operating from the

ground; or in the air tracking any air or sea-

borne threat
Minimum qualifications: five GCE ‘O’ levels

including English Language and Maths.

Age on entry up to 30.

Supply.
In peace or war you'll move men and equipment

to keep the aircraft flying and the airfields opera-

tional all overtheworld.You'Ustock-take, orderand
account with the largest computer system in

Europe, but you'll need to be prepared for the

unexpected. It’s organisation plus improvisation.
_

Minimum qualifications: five GCE *0’ levels at"

Grade C (or equivalent) including English
Language and Maths.
Age on entry:17,,:

j to 30.

Administration.
Help run abusyRAFS ta tion.Take respons ibility

for the personnel and their families. Control the

finances. Possibly progress to supervise recruit-

ment or work in Intelligence. The promotion
prospects are excellent

Minimum qualifications: five GCE ‘0’ levels at

Grade C- (or equivalent), including English . ;

Language and Maths.

Age on entry 17V= to 30. .
.£*'

Pilot and Navigatonjr
Could you take on one of the most-depinding

roles in the defence of Britain? ’’ jff
As an RAF Pilot or Navigator, yoqjg-be flying

some of the most sophisticated fighting aircraft

ever to take to the sky.

You’ll need to prove physical ability, mental

agility, and dedication to the task; but by the time
you've finished our exhaustive training

programme, you’ll knowyou can handle the job.

Minimum qualifications: five GCE *0’ levels,

including English Language and Maths.

Ageon entry 17-23'^ -

How to apply.
For further information call into any RAF J

Careers Information Office, or -write to Group *

Captain P. E.Terrett. OBE, LL B. RAF. at (OR ) Officer -

Careers (05/08/04). London Road, Stanmore.

Middlesex HA7 4PZ. Please state which careerfs) -

iaterest(s) you and include your date ofbirth and *

present and/or intended qualifications.
1

Formal application must be madeio-thcUK. -

;

\

MANAGING DIRECTOR
The Berkeley Group Pic, gained- entry to the
unlisted securities market in July 1984 at which
time its turnover was £12 million. Its continued
organic growth within its existing subsidiaries
and by the establishment of additional companies
in new areas offers an opportunity for the appoint-
ment of a managing director.

The candidate would, be able to demonstrate
thorough experience and' the ability to provide
leadership and management control of a major
profit centre. Practical experience in a commercial
role and the ability to motivate Iheir team wiLhin-
estabUshed disciplines are essential to the candi-
date in the control of a high quality and rapidly
growing company. The candidate will .be. self

.

motivated, energetic and able to -grow with, and
plan for, the company's expansion.

A comprehensive remuneration -package including
company car, share incentive scheme, pension and
health insurances, is offered.

Please write Indicating salary requirement with
C.V, to:

Mr A- W. Pidgley
Managing Direelor
The Berkeley Group Pie
B irteJey Bouse
108 Church Street"
Weybridgc, Surrey. KT13 8DX

FACTORY MANAGER
FROZEN CONVENIENCE FOODS

Our* client, a leading manufacturer of savoury
frozen pies and other allied products requires a

mature fuUy experienced Fartory Manager who will

be responsible for the day to day. efficient-

performance of a subsantial factory in the S.E. of
England employing approximately 450 persons on a

predominantly 2 shift operation.

Candidates, aged between 35-45 years must be
academically sound, with at least 4 years previous,
experience ia a similar position within the frozen,

food industry and must be able to demonstrate a

record of proven success. It is unlikely that persons,

earning less than £17,000 p.a. will Save sufficient^

experience to fib this important position.

Brief but comprehensive details' should be sent, in'

the first instance, to F-M-22&76. Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
N7 SALARY TO £16,000

Main trading subsidiary, of public company which
is the largest supplier. of meat to the catering
industry requires Chief Accountant.

The rompanv is currently installing ait IBM 36
and the successful candidate should have a
sound knowledge of computers. J-fe/she will be
expected to take 'an active part' in the integra-
tion.

Please send cv. to Mr J. Lmrns, Fyke HoIdlings

Fie, 188 York Way, London NT 9AT.
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FRANCOME 101

AFTER FOUR
AT HUNTINGDON

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

TOHN FRANCOME, who began the week by
** announcing he would retire after riding at

Cheltenham on Thursday provided he had by

then reached 100 winners for the season,

passed that total yesterday with a Huntingdon .

four-timer.

Julesian, backed from 6-1 to 2-1 after Francome’s

late booking, launched his triumphant afternoon. Grati-

fication provided his second success, and Rhythmic

Pastimes brought up John’s

From Newmarket

i
REEL IN

TOP FORM

century.

Fred Winter, trainer of

Gratification, also provided
the fourth Francome winner
in Gambler's Cup.
Francome, 32, is certain to

be champion jockey for the
eighth time this season.

While being one of National
Hunt racing's great names,
Francome will concentrate his

training career on the Flat. He,
Michael Dickinson and almost
certainly Lester Piggott. will be
joining the Flat-race trainers'
ranks in 1386.

Seven-furlong trials at Mnisoos-
Laffitte today will darify
France's chalengc for the

equivalent by yesterday’s Long-
ebamp winner No Pass No Sale.

Francois Boutin sends more
runners to England lihan anv
other French trainer, and a
though Go llama finished only
fifth in the Tattersalls Cheveicy
Park Stakes last autumn, this

Nureyev Gllv remains a prob-

able ‘ for Life 1,000 Guineas on
May 2.

Patrick Biancone also favours
the 1,000 Guineas for Antartica,

runaway winner of a .valuable

race at Longchamp last October.

Anlnrtica's Prhc Imprudence
clash with GaUanta should be
much more informative than the
Prix Djefcel.

Biancone now also trains the

former Australian star. Straw-
berry Road. This much- travel led

TODAY’S WARWICK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Emir Saltan
2 .45

—

Amlfi Borracha
5.15

—

Scottish Reel
J.4S— Percase
MS—1 oldst

4.45—

STAR OF A
GUNNER inapt

COURSE CORK.
2.15—Song Master
2.4S—Holme Code

3.43—OVXDV (dap)

4.45—Star Of A Gunner

FORM
2.15

—

El-Fayes

2.45—

Dom to ay
o.la—

N

abeBH (nap)
3.45

—

Pereas*
‘

4. 15

—

Sequestrator

4.45—

Loredana

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Scar Of A Gunner and Mr Moonraker

1 3.30. Chepstow).

NEWMARKET NAP.—Scottish Reel (3.15).

TONY STAFFORD.—SoreiUno I5.4S).

Guineas classics early nett
month. Antartica meets GaUanta
in tbe Prix Imprudence while
Noblenuest dominates the Prix
QJcbeL
Ma Riche, Hula Dancer, Never

Too Late II and Bella Paola,
four of Bhe six French-trained
1,000 Guineas winners during the
last 30 years, were previously
successful

r
in the Prix Impru-

dence.

Zino. Baldric IL Kashmir H
and Taboun, four of the five

French-trained 2,000 Guineas
winners during rhe same period,
had Newmarket trials in the Prix
Djebcl, as did Nureyev, disquali-

fied after being first home in
.She 2,000 Guineas of 1980.

NobJeques* was a strong-
finishing fourth in the William
Hill Dewhurst Stakes last

October. H<* is due to return to

Newmarket for tbe 2,000 Guineas
on May 4, with trainer Robert
•Collet represented in tbe French

horse ran well in last year's Prix

de l'Arc de Triompbe, and was
a spectacular four-length winner
of yesterday's Prix d'Harcourt at
Lorigchamp.

A Coronation Cup dash with
tbe 1984 Oaks winner Circus
Plume at Epsom, on June 6 is

programmed for Strawberry
Road, before he begins a 60-day
quarantine likely to precede, his

stud career in Australia.

Lester Piggott returned winner-
less From Longchamp yesterday.
Pat Edderv wifi be at Chantillv
this morning for a gallop on
Seven Springs, who is more
likely to tackle the French 1,000

Guineas than come to New-
market.
Eddery flies back to ride at

Warwick and is napped to win
the Haseley Handicap there on
Star Of A Gunner. This gelding

acts particularly well on soft

ground, and a mBe is bis beat
distance.

John Francome unsaddles his 100th winner. Rhythmic Pastimes.

! By Our Resident Correspondent

SCOTTISH REEL, who
^ seemed a reasonably-

priced yearling buy at

S2.000gas, may make a
successful debut in today’s

Aylesford Maiden Stakes

at Warwick.
Michael Stoute’s Nontttfields

colt was unraced as a two-vea r-

jold but recent gallops suggest
’ he is up to this task._

Orient Sun looked in need of

tbe run when seventh to Slip
Anchor at Nottingham on bis
only start last season. He may
be 'a different proposition in tbe
Castle Suite Maiden Stakes.

Vital Boy is fancied for the

Coventry Handicap and Seques-
trator. who has raced twice
already this season, may capital-

ise on 'a fitness advantage in the
Compton Veraey Maiden Stakes.
WARWICK.— 2-25. Orient Sim:

2.45. Dolly's PM; 5-15. Scottish Red
inap it 3.45, vital Boys 4.15. Seqora-
rralor: 4 . 43, Faredbe Maod.

Course Notes & Hints

Dundy Day?
s Best

1

By OCR COCRSE CORRESPONDENT

OFT ground brought out the best in DUNDY* on

his final outing last season, and with similar condi-

tions for his reappearance in today’s Coventry Handicap

(3.45) at Warwick, he is

(1

fancied to follow up.

Unraced as a two-year-old,

Dundy was lightly-raced in

1&84 and appears the type to

make further progress this

term.

It was not until he tackled
heavy ground on bis fifth outing
that he reached a place hut
he did so in style, being driven
nut by Nicky Howe to win a
Newbury maiden race by 12
lengths.

Song Master showed promise
on his onlv outing as a two-year-
old and may be good enough for
the Castle "Suite Maiden Stakes
12.15). Holme Code comes from a

stable which has struck winning

: i

V*
form already and can carry oa
the run in the Kingswood 5e&nb
Handicap (2.45).

Song Blaster was fifth to
October hi heavy ground at Lb*,
field Park on ms autumn debut
and a reproduction of that formmav enable him to foil Kin*
Luthier and Rahiib. s

David Barron has taken over
Holme Code from Frank Carr
and the move is fancied to nav
off at tbe first time of asking
at tbe expense of Amiei
Borracha, who is penalised Tib
for winning a 'bad race at Lino,
field last time.

Star or a Gunner revels, in soft
going and can usually be- relied
upon to show his best form in the
spring. He may prove both points
in the Haseley Handicap (4.45),

Warwick runners, riding plans, form and betting guide
Kacecard Numbers shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1984 form and before hyphen to 1984 form. Apprentices'
Allowance m brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best in sprints

Advance Official Going: HEAVY
2.15: CASTLE SUITE MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O Penalty value £684

l',m 170y (13 declared).
4 3 EL-FAYEZ 1 Prince Saud Bln Salman), G. Hauer, 9-0

G. Carter <5> 13
3 O- EMIR 'SULTAN (A. Salmon). G. Harwood. 9-0 ...... A. Clark 1

00- KING LUTHIER iE. Holding). G. Lewi*. 9-0 ..
. J, Mercer 8

9 00003 -5 MOSS EMPIRE fMn H. Beaufort). H. Hannan. 9-0 A. McGlom 12

21

23

33

004- KAKirs (Hdnidan A(- Maktoum i. P. %VUw>n. 9-0 ... N. Howe
0. SONG MASTER IH. Joelt. A. Ingham. 9-0 J. Rrld 5

040030. THE HOWARD iBU fBarrina Hotels Uifi, Mrs J. Reave,. 9-0
N. Day 11

000-0 BOCAZKOY (K. Raspln), W. wiianon, 1-11 W. woman 4
00- CAPISTRANO PRINCE iG. Maynard). G. PrJlrbnrd-Gordon.

8-11 • G. Dulllrld 6
O- ORIENT SUN (T. Talbott. M. Jarvis. 3-11 B. Raymond T
DO- PIIOIIIIUTION BOV (A. CondolO). J. P. Smith. S-ll A. Mackoy 2

000- SHUTTLECOCK STAR ID: Mfintllle-Halra). K. BraWey. 8-11
.

' S. Whllworlb 13 1 3
04- 51/PER NOD U- Murwrift. G. Hunter, 8- 11 R- HlUt 10

S.p. FORECAST- 11-4 Emir Sultan, 7-2 El-Fay rr. 5 King Luthier, 6 ' Mot*
Empire, 7 Tim Howard. S Rat, lib. 10 Soper Nod. 14 Sent Muter, 16 Other*.

1984: No co tree ponding race.

FORM GUIDE.—El- Payee woe beaten SI wben 3rd to Ntilb (gave 51b) at

Nottfnflbam ilm 50yi April 1 do Ft gologi. Mom Empire waa beaten ltl when
3rd 10 Intrepid Lad (rrc 3lbl or 1/lrnlrr (l'.ml March 25 (beavyl. Rahllb
waa beaten about 41 whrfl 41b lo Bptnabeny 'leveli over today's comae
(1 mi Oct 15 (goad 1 . Khar Luthier waa beaten lS'il when 5th to Tour d'Or
(level) at Ascot tTD Sept 28 (pood to Arm). Song Master was beaten >>,1
when Sfh la October (ie*en at Liogfielrf (7ft Oct 29 tbeaeyt- Super Nad
was beaten 61 when 4lh to Silent Treat Kiave Tib) at Ctaepatow (7n Oct 22 (aoltl.

Orient Sun was 7th or 10 to Slip Anchor (level) at Nottingham (lm Mr!
Oct 30 (soft). Emir Sultan waa out of brat 12 d 24 in Over TIM Ocean
(leva!) at Newmarket (lmi Oct 18 (good).

EL-FAVEZ may be good enough. King Latfcfer next beat-

2.45: KINGSWOOD SELLING HANDICAP S-Y-0 £651 7f (10)
2 004000- TURNA 5PEED fMr» A. UpadelD, D. Weeded. 9-7

Gay Ktibrni) 191 7
5 OOOOO- UNDERFIRE (Min* V. Merkowfak). R- Howe. 9-1 ... S. Cottle S
9 00053-1 AMIGA BORRACHA U. LO, K. Braasey, 8-13 (71b ex)

S. Whitworth (51 3
6 00000-0 ALfS COMET (». Cooper). B. Richmond. 8-8 ... G. Baxter 2
7 OOOIOQ- DOLLY-5 PET'iD) IA. Fonuu. C. Blum. 8-8 ... M- L. Thomas 8
8 01300-0 DOMTONY (J. Berry). J. Berry. 8-8 K. Dailey 9

ID 0040-40 SONOFEVE (F. Swain). Mrs N. Macauley. 8-7 ... A. Macltay 10
11 0040- HOLME CODE (Mr* D. Barker). T. Barron, 8-5 ... S. Webster 4
12 020000- IKfXEAI iD. Diiltod). D. Chapmen. 0-0' ... 3. P. Grfmutj 151 2
13 OOO- ROYAL BEAR iL. Monaghan). M. Bradley. 7-13 T. WUUaraa (31 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Amiga Borracha, 7-2 Dora tony. 5 SonoCe-ve. 7 DaUy'a
PeL 10 Iktxem. 12 Holme Cade, 16. others.

1984: Botev Boats 9-1 B, Raymond 9-1 M. Jarvis. 20 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Amiga Borracha beat Sylvan Joker MB** filhl 51 al Utefleld
(7f ]40y) March 30 fbeavyi- Dobi tony was beaten ll' 2 i when 6th to Tarteton
(level) at Ayr ( 1ml March 23 taoad to *aft/. Tmaapeed was 9tlt of 29 to Ml*
Octovian (gave 9tbi at Wolverhampton (SO Oct 9 umo* .in aoru. Doiiy'a Pet
was 9th of 24 to TomMI tree 81bl at Dontaxar lira) Oct 2b 'goad to satU-

. Holme Code, oat of first 28 Of 23 to Star Maestro (gave SUM a1 Donawre

fit) Sept -13 (pood to soil), was previously beaisp uboot S1*! wheat *ih to
"Walter Tbe Great igaie 31b» s* Bevertey iTfi July 28 igood to arm).

DOMTONY la preferred to Amiga Entradw

3.15: AYLESF0RD MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £684 ]m fI9)

0 ABSOLUTE:BOUNDER (J. DaibJ. R. Hannon. 9-0 ... F. Eddery 18
BENTOM (J Vaentr*. G. Harwood. 9-0 ... A. Clark 15

0-0 CROOK N HONEST 1£- BohJinof. C. Lewi*. 0-0 M. L. Thomas 9
O HOME FRONT (BL> (J- O'Ncilll. . Murray Smilh. 9-0

M. Wlghwa 8

5 KILIMANJARO BOB »J. Crifpl. R, Williams. 9-0 T. Ives 5
0- NABEEH (HamdfiD AJ Makroun:'. P. Walwyn. 9-0 ... J- Mercer 10
0. PROCESSIONARY (Mrs J. WilkinHMi. D. H. Jon-t. 9-0 J. Reid 4

SCOTTISH REEL tfiir G. W hilfi. M. Stoule. 9-0
W. R. Inborn 17

0- SIB CRUSTY ill. AHu. R. Holder. 94 R- Fox 13
00- TIARUM iM. Ledbnrji. Mrs X. Kennedy. 9-0 ... T. tVilllarm <3i 3

T p GOLD IP. Taiboi-Paasoabsi. R- Hannon. 9-0 A- llcGlone 16
CREEAGER U- W. Berry i. IV. WOartoa. 9-11 W. IVtews 6

FILM CONSULTANT (George Deacon Udi, J. Bosley, s-ll
I. Johnson 7

CAMBART <C. Overt. M. U»har. 8-11 W. Catara >4
•- LODGES PRIDE IE. Lodgei. J. PerrML 8-11 N. Mu«* 1

SAINT MALO lit, Bates) A. Hide. S-ll . ... P- Brelte (?i 11
SEXTON .ASH IF. Prlicbard-Gordom. G. Pritchard^krdon.

• 8-11 G. Dufllcld 12

00- STATE BANQUET i.Mra H. ShJne). M. Ustier, 8-11 ... D. Olneley 19

00- THEEB I Mahomed Snhalll. G. Hunter. 8-11 R- Mill* 2

5.P. FORECAST: 3 Scottish Re*L 7-3 Kilimanjaro Bob. 4 B-niom. 7
Nabe^b. 8 Absolute Bounder. 13 Home Front, Gambart. 34 Seaton Ann.

16 others.

1984.- Timber Merchant 8-11 T. lrea 5-2F J. WInfer- 18 ran.'

FORM GUIDE-—KOimanforo Bob was bened about 101 when 3rd lo Beau Diamond
i level) at Doneasier (71) March 23 iwrfU. Absolute Bounder wna beaten 18'«1

when 8th to Alqlrtn tleven at ling field i6D Mareb 30 with Crook N Hoorn,
listen r.o. ibeai>>- .Noberk mu beaten ]aD when 5tti of 6 m Duravd ileveti

at Ascot (fin On 13 igood to sort). Home Frost was beaten l*'il when 3th

to Arctic Guard (level) at Leice«er (7(1 Marrh 2G (heavy i. Throb wss out a(

drat 13 of 22 to LySander (ievei) a( Loonier (Ian .Nav 6 wUt Timtun

tree 71b) t.o. iwru.

NABEEH oseo leaver oppowtios and ma.* best Kilimanjaro Bob

3.45: COVENTRY HANDICAP £2,344 l J ;tn 52y (9)

8 11/1410-

20*20-0
1D£1D0-
35030-1

9 00024-1

10 O4401-
11 132000-

12 0021-03

13 121533-

ITHE FRIEND IBL) (C) IMakrount Al Makteuml. Thomson
Jones. 7 9-10 **- D‘Artr
AXIOS (Mr* R. Vanthani*'. B. Hobbs. 4 0-8 .. . G. Baxter

VITAL BOY <|. Tboda»). J. winter. 4 9-7 .. W. R- Swlnbunt
60RELLA.NO 'll. ’Mullins), D. Els»ortb. 4 9-5 >5tti ex)

D- Brmvn (7>

PERCASE (BL» (CD) fr. tot*e>. P. Cunden. 6 9-2 ISIb «Mv)-

p. Eddery

DUNDY (Dr C. VitradlnfL P. WsUvjb, 4 8-13 ... J. Mercer
FLYING SCOTSMAN (S. Heakfai. R. Houinshead. 5 8-12

W, Ryan >3)

GLENHAWK. 1 Express Newspaper* Ltd). M. Elan, 9 8-8
F. Robinson

STATE BUDGET fL. Budgm). W. Masson. 4 8-7 ... P. John (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Percase. 7-2 Sorellino. 6 Vita Boy. 7 Sate Budget,

Gienhowk. 8 Axloe. 12 Tbe Fnend. 14 Fbhlfl Scotsman, 16 Dandv.

1984! MacmiUKm 3 9-8 J. William* 11-2 Mr* B. Waring. 8 r*n-

FORM GUIDE.—Percam beat Temple Bar Irec 31bl 11 ai Doncaster ‘(lijml

March. 21 with Axloa (gast 14Ibi 9tb of 16 (good 10 sofO. SoreUanu boat

Tlvian (gave 171b) 21 at Folkestone tl’cnu March 23 isofD. Gienhowk vtoa beaten

71 wttea 3rd to Bold liliwon (tec 38!b( at Noitinobam n'ain) April 1 »«UI»-

Dandy bear Carmel State (lexell T2i at Newbury < l'«ml Oa 25 (heavy).

Slate Budget waa beam nV. **l when 3rd lo Sarah's Venture tga*e 41bi at

Goodwood <t rami Oct 8 (good to aofo. Vital Boy odd Axlo* (gave 1IHM ware

out Of flr«t 9 of. 18 LO Old Hubert tree 51b) «t Newbury (1m SI 60yl
Od 3S (heavy).

PERCASE may confirm Doncaster ptachips with Axte*

4.15: COMPTON VERNET MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £1,064 ST (7)

\ AYDEKBY 'E. TTwmnsI, W- Wharton. 9-0 .... . W. WftarMB 5

4 GREEN DOLLAR 18. Cubby Ltdl. B. Gubby. 9-0 R. Carat '3

3 JOKIST (]. Virgo 1 , C. WUliun, 9-0 G- Baxter 4
8 D MR JESTER iBU I iMn N- Macauley). Mrs N. Macaoles- 94)

A. MatAay g
9 SEE NO EVU, (L. Sirangman). M. Uaher. 9-0 ... M- Wigtown 6

10 03 SEQUESTRATOR IG. Nunnl. W. Mumod. 9-0 P. Eddery 1
ill o T.AVLORS TAYLORMADE 'Taylors of Sotuun JUdl. D. Leslie. 9-0

M. Rinuner 7

S.P. PoRECAST: 4-5 Srouestralor. 3 Sea No Evil. 4 Anderby, 8 Taylor*

Taylormade, 14 Joklgt, 1« other*.

1984: Lauria Lorman 8-0 R- Werbam 33-1 M. McCmirt. 1-0 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—SrmiMtralor was toeasm 101. nk wbea 3rd to Lady. Chantry

tree 31b > at Caiterick ISfl Mareb 27 (good lo soTl). PreviouMy Seamatraior

was 7ti) to Running Edge (level) at Dnncaaltr iSfi March 21 with Mr J rater

/level) lith of 12 igood to aoH>. Taylor* Tnylonnade waa JOlb Of 13 to

R Ulan way vlrvell at Nottingham i5D April 2 'sofU.

SEQUESTRATOR beat of those that hm rtrar

4.45: HASELEY HANDICAP £1,658 1m (25)

1 OOOXi-Ol O 1 OYSTON U. Borryi, J. Berry, 9 9-11' J. Carren 17) 22

4 (20M00- ROSOLI0 iW. CosJ. D. Marks. 4 9-10 M. U. ThoniM 17

5 (*10300- SINGING BOY iDi iG. Edcol. A. Hide, 4 9-8 R. StdcboOqiD U
7 300000. CASTFOMM iO> m'. 5«(n». D. Chapman, 5 9-2 D. NhbaU* 4
8 000043- STAR OF A GUNNER iD) (J- NcvUe). K. Roldar. 5 9-1

P. Etfday 13
15 00000-0 CONMAYJO (J- Gibb*l. D. H. loue*. 4 9-0 5- Perks 34

15 2(00300- PBtANG'S IVETCE (Lord Crowtiww). K. Brasaey, 4 9-0 .

S. Whitworth (5) 7
20 0(40- PARADISE ISLAND (S. WeadweU). C. Brittain, 4 8-12

W. Canon 13
SI 0/03000- vmiSTXSDOKMVIM) IP. Gwpn), M. tidur, 4 8-11

A- McCten 14
22 2/82322- B4BY BOY iD. Howard). D. Etowartta. 4 8-10 „ 8 - CooUmb 1

25 000431 - LOREDA.>'A (B. Kamoud). G- Uu/Tcr. -4 8-8 ... G. Career <3t 3
24 40S300- M.4RGUAJUTA TIME (£. RoUlovotU, P. Fdgne. 4 8-8

M. MiBer 3

26 OC3O03- LEMELASOR (X. Lewte). D. E. Jones. 5 8-6 D. WUUauas (7) 20
27 0 1 44340- BOLDROYVLEY (J. HoneyBetu. G. Thorner. 3 8-5 - N. ftm 25
SB OCCS-DC MERRY TOM IBL) (A- BoBay), A. Bailey, * — A. Band 8
50 040- HAWAULAN LOVE (Shefth Mohammed), J- OeCbanawaki, 4 8-4*

G. Baxter lo
000001- GAPITVA (CD) (Mrs J. SkeUoirt, B. Steven*. 4 8-3 D. McKay <
1040-55 PRINCE REVIEVVHR (J- Zochonis), A. W. JOBCa. T 8-2

J. Blemdrib 8
36 0O000 - 0 -No«Tnmr>l TALK (V. MarahaB), J. Old. 3 8-0 _ D. Kent 17) 0.1

59 4 003-22 MISHA iR. Windsor Ansrtei. J, WDaaa. 5 7-13 K. Foa 2
40 040140/ MICKS BABY iR. GtbuwM.-B. RkAhWad. 3 7-13 „ A. IMag ll
43 001)0100- BRANKSOME TOWERS (Mra V. Ward). M. Bddey, S 7-8

G. Dickie (3) 15
43 0/0000-0 LINDBREAYES (Mr* J. Yamald). C. Nekton. 4 7-8 E- Jttam 18
45 000000- FOLLOW' THAT CAB CMre L- NetnethJ. P. Falaaia. 4 7-7

8. P. Griffith! C5> S3
47 OOOOO- BOBOliRNBS IG. A. Famdon Eng Co. LMK X. Witoon. S 7-7 — 19

S.P. FORECAST: 9-2 Star of a Gunner, 5 Baby Bop. T XarMana.
S tVMttledowttwipd, 10 Lemalaaor, 12 Paradtea Island. O Z OyvMn. Price*

Reviewer. 14 Mltiia. Singing Bor. 16 other*-

]i984.- Dragon J7r* 5 8-3 M. Fry 9-2 M. Eddep. 80 Ml.
FORM GUIDE.—O 1 Oyotra beat Rapid Action tree HIM M at CMWIte (Tfl

March 31 teMod Id saFti. HOaha wh» beaten Al by Bamdort) (B*vn AIM at Bantihoa
•1m 40y) April 3 wlih Prim* Rerteww rgav* 31b) >*1 muay 3rd Cheney).

Lorcdaoa brat Open The Box fteveTi II at Redcar (70 Nor 1 (good Id aofti.

Captlca beat Trv Tiffany igave )lb> 1 'jl over today 1* coarse pad dfatanoo

Oct IS vgocxfi. Scar of a Gunner wan beaten 3J when 3rd too Coo d’Axttra
i(«e 19lbl at NtHtingfaem dm 50y1 Ora 30 teofO. Baby B*y wan beaten. II by
Cap tfAiurc tnc 3UU at HamOtaa dm If 10y» Ocr 23 <anft». la* araaqq UD)
was beaien. bd by Gun Man (gave 1811» at PcncanW* (In) ffw • with
Lema laaur (gsvo 8 lbl l*al away 3rd (salt).

LOREDANA I* hrefetrad N» MUta

51
33

CHRISTIE&CO
CITY OF CANTERBURY. Superb 30 bed loll)' Uc. h«rt.
Excell, main road letting potdllon. Atiruc. public rooms.
Gr>od parkin'). Run under arml-ntpu^gcment wiln hlen
level ui advance bookings. Recooioimdrd. Frachold
i:4EO.fiOO. 'HK657I.
Cojilertoury OOU* 10227) 6*122.

SALCOtolBE, DEVON. Family Hotel In yachting pandtee
of Salcombe, elevated po<fl. com man ding, exjeiinlve

estuary views. 14 le'Upg toed* 19 en-auilej plU" 2 self-

catcring Fats, a rotugr bob owners anooi.. near I acre
Includes car parkioit. Growing T.'O pad vubotantlai rorwara
book lays. £2=0-0011 (rrchold. <HES61o>
Eerier Often (0322; 28377.
£30,000 NETT PROFIT ESSEX GROCERY STORE/
DELICATESSEN. Constable country village. exouisJle
perloO piwm, 3 bed accwn. Poienhal to add wine bar.
tea room. Price £290.000 freehold s>AV. i60i5T)
Ipswich Office 104731 96BS8/34366. Eves/ weekend* (8473)
78819.
TWO MAJOR NORTHERN TOWN CENTRE. HOTELS-—
GROUP DISPOSAL- I 63 bedroom*. 1 37 bedrooms, both
with oulsiandian and lucrative public imn. Turnover
£953.000 and £684.000 Tor 1985184 rawMctivoly. both
from a broad indiug bate. Price £900.000 and £379,990.
Leeds Office 109321 459667.

LONDON 9 BBflNGHAM 9 CAWKSSIB! 9 CtfM«ITO<8 BOSIW, • DUMJN
QBKBUKH 8 BOSS! 8 ffSWICH I LEEDS t VWCHESFER 9 MANCHESIIX

^ Fm*nce & Imutocc only. Tet 01-935 9688 J

Humberts
CANVEY ISLAND 1
ESSEX
V highly profitable FREE HOUSE with lb own modern
1
rower) stiuated at a promlBrai p Haiti00 averlooWat! the

fei
Di&eotb^quv (Licensed for «00f. « World*

bedroomGold Mint w*h*ai»u'v|H*
Apart " fun pub. Lounne Bnr, OursrandJn?
own? r* »cci>iiinirKla».lQn- Ehippmxb cur „*•«•«*
Full Oa Lureactf—Mrnur and dannijg JLlctnca till a a.m-
&ub<4untiAl iunio\ci^-grertt polwiltal*

FrrchoU £339.000 ildck at valuation

Details: Humberts Londnlan iLjM »»d t-efe4irw

Coamlunts, 39 Groav.nor
<0VSSSU5]Sk3KS)

^.RobertBarry&Co
Hotel Agents, Valuers & Sonrcyocs ^

NEAR BRISTOL. IN 4 ACRJM Jriffi WOMiMBt
main road pmiifoa —— AS (H/TSTANDflSGLl
hUCCESSFUL FULLY LICENSED INNI
RESTAURANT ahoning £55,000 profit* on net
Tto £490.000. Superb bars. mnuM function!,
facilities and ovvpora' Imucy . acwxn. £399.889
complete. (Cirencester Office'.

EAST DEA'ON IN 4 ACRES vwth mate road
fronra'ie — CHARMINGLY INpIVlDJJAL ^_16*
CENTURY 2-STAR LICENSED COUNTRY- HOTEL

detectwith detected 3-bcdrobni baoHC. 14 bedrooms O
M -suite i, cocktail launpc, intimaie raaceuronc. coder
3-bedrooui bungalow. A lovely home end bastne**
at around £230.900 frwboM- complete. (CIreacenLcr
Office).

SPEY -SIDE la heart of tourMJboUday nacn —

•

FLNL TRADITIONAL HIGHLAND HOTEL oom-
piete with J -acre decrtbonirm site. 84 bedroom*.
2 bar*, grillroom, (unctioa room wirh tec. All-year
trade with T'O m .seem of £260,900. Often
round £309.000. (Edinburgh Office).

Cocmwtid Haa^CSRiKVS* Ghs. W: CUSS) 2231

39 Upper Brook St, Mffrta; LoodonW.L *ftfc OHWKOt

r

® hUNTLEY& PARTNERS
Covsr\L POST OFFICE. A STORES With olt-licmce * \
ctr. news. Charming Cornish village nr. lovely beaou* 4
taniuus holiday rraorl- Cultage prop. »Hh idiap. amrea. 5
bed jmm., wn p-tlo a rented garden. TiO approx.
£1.000 P-w- Pto» P.O. Salary approx. 13.000 p.a.FXFZ*
IICLD EBfe.BffiO S.A.V. _ T.27
HISTORIC 12th CENTURY INN. Famous old country
ttiivn, Devonshire National Park. Inlcresllnq prop., of
Imiurnae uMc world* character with cluriiilng bar. result
a n. *S. newly nsippcd kllchrni. 4 let bedn, owners uciim.
berr patio A Kmrryard. Average T/O. appro*. £3.800 p.w.
with potential to detrlop. FREEUOLo £199.309 S.4.V.

’ S. T.88SOLE AGENTS.

46Mutfcyi^PtyTtioutfipuei£TEU9fym(^^
‘ - —

PAIGNTON SEA FRONT

'

FREEHOLD
BEACHCOMBER (NN

Large Bara A Disco Bur (529)
PMtdtUj)) J

17U> APRIL. 19S&.
ON THE rilW l(«E»sen kswokth _LICENSED PREMISES

TOROUAY.
TO: 0893 212021.

CITY OK CANTERBURY

.

Superb 30 Bed iul(y Lie
Hotel. Excedeut Mclp Road
lerUwi pOBtUop. Airracllvr
Public Rotwns. Good Perk-
ing, Run under aeml man-
hgeuienl with tolnn level o(
advance bookings. Reuom-
ME.VDED. FREEHOLD
£450.000- HR 651. CAN-
TERBURY (0227) 61122-

’ COTSWOLD ININ. Nebulous fite-
hold Ireehouae. or naiuial
atone doting back lo 175U and
serving a large lucrative
catchment area. Huge unropped
potential. Excellent private ac-
commodalloii. Cool act David
Brown. Sudor Law Pan,-;.
Chartered burtryor*. 0454
415541.

h»i.i.ntv A sninio WORK-
SHOF udth PICTURE IBAM-
LNG BUSINESS and Slt*1

FLAT on main street or buw
roarker ro»P- Aretminvoda-
tiao: Mam Showroom, vtork-
ahopi Studio. Llv-tog Roam.
Kitchen. Shower. Room.
Storeroom, Sold leyrl hed-
room. Attic Bedroom-
Garden. . LIDDEADALE A
GILLESPIE. Solicitor* and
Estate Agents. Castle Douglas.
Tel. 0556 3314.

HEREFORDSHIRE. Modern su-
ing Mutton, mini ransrmarker.
cnfelcoffce shop pigs detached
bouse complex for sole, Ex-

Full del fids apply Owner's
8! FREEHOLDS ONLY

A CO. 2J5I4 Maroaret Street.
London Wl. Tel; 980 4930.

of olde worMe
.
charm and

(MfHiir. bar, dminp room.
7 letting bedroom* (5 en-
golte). PIC ahlttie Ml**-

.
S/C

ehop. Pool room- outbuild-
too*, car Phrfc,Jbrge fiteffw-

trade set to too £130,000
tide pear an high retont-
FrreboW £175.000. Trt.
RELLTKER HOGG * CO--
Tbc Pump Home, Christ*
dww*. DocseU 103021
477338.

FOR SALE
Old established

Agricultural Engineering
Company.

Major Distributorships
held.

Write to F^lCTW^DaL^
Telegraph, fleet Stree

E.C.4.

KENSINGTON OOd UirrCHlO'K
boiai* St auetl home* a»i» .*'*

wants.1 bv decisive buyer*,
tabu Men dll b. F.R.I.O..
3S. Thurloe street. S.VV.7.
01-589 3443,

LEICS. HutiUag Cumtlrv FREE-
HOUSt in attrac. villalVc.

"
lovelv Ban 1661, Resrrnt 1241.
4 Bedims, Cor Fk (40l-
£80.000 fcjlesi. Fbld
£1 =5.000. S. P bit I KW. Tei

:

0081-250333.
NEAR PLYMOUTH. S. DEVON
—run looking the Sound.
CofiiparX louring Carman
Pork 1 60 unit*) located in

prime area topeinrr with
owner'* 5 -bed larmhenae plus

—uabte plsnnlpa consent to
ronveri To 7 dwelling hbiui.
y*l«M Farm TnortW) Caravan
Park and Pirohia.. W"B
Thomas. Plraioath. For sale
by public auction lo 2 aep
lota. 83rd May, IS83. Appla;
FOX 4 SONS. S'_3 Carbrdral
Yard. Exeter. Tel: >0393)
51571.

RESTAURANT! R. A B. LYM.
INGTON. 60 etwee*; t(o £75.
180.000 p./i. + 6 bed. b. 4
h. Prune laeailon. £153.900
(lb. Or £55,000 + £7.000
p.g. lib. Fn* <6 Soul 85
High Sirest. Lyntiag'mi.
10590' 75424.

SEVENOAKS, KENT. Rratau-
rant find win'1 bar (both
Ucruortf). Central pewfridn.
Character nremlaea- Smi*
total 1*0 ton both parts).
TtoriviBto trade and scopr
lor eWianrotnent. Tfo at
rate exceeding £]14).000 pa
excioslve VAT. ^ New leitie

15 year*. Cl 8.000 pu- Pncr.
£49.000 S4V. Detail*:
Parsnna. Srornoak.* 4 51211.

SHEFFIELD iNrl Fully Uc- A
Free Village Ian 4. Raiiaurant
——expecied to take in rxeen*
of £270.00 ttna rear.
fuprtbly appointed prrtntMg
with 2 Bart, Grffl Room A
Rtalnoipot (.70). 3 room
Owner* Aream. Entmtir
Car Parlanp. Freehold OBer*
xtOWtil £265.000. S. PtaOttp*.
Tel: 0981-350533.

Big Post Office Con Cards

CoOTitrjr Tours near Bristol

Only Pou Office in developing
small country town and Post
Office. Solar* '24.000 and
Cbocolala*. Sweets. Greeting

over £20.000 lor >-car
Rrat Income £4.500 I ram
wH-cOfiLind office mite*
with central beating everv-
vc hens (aclud(an TWO
KOME9, two Indeuendeul
uiadrniiled lt«l* wtth terane.
PKIi^t £1x7,000 FREPUGI.D
with tbe boxhiesa andmartqw arrannrd- F. A.
HUMBEKSTONE

.
4 N D

PfiATNEKS. 7 Richmond Hill
A-etiuc. Clto ina. Brmol (0272)

738462. Ret. W45.

SCOTTISH BORDER. Sell
entering (3 Bungalow* add
luxury boo,.] ia Cumbiia.
PvntfbJillira tor rtcmisn.
Es.ab^Mvd 10 yraiy. mu
rentral bextioo. htgb yiaod-
drtb. real istlco0« priced at
£157.000. IX. 022 877 517.

ca£
SOUTH SOMERSET.

Market Town Centre
Urrla. 16 ro lie* to run.
T.O. to Hof "B4 OS.OOD
Ipu* on Port boura. £36.500
O.n.O. f. rife S. 5.16696.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

UNOPPOSED VILLAGE P-O.
STORES? I NEWSAGENTS,
Ojon. Tfo £1,500 werkl*.
P.O. VU. £3,000 n.a- Superb
3 bed.. 2 receu.. L( A. 1 /3rd
acre gardeun. F’hld. CSfi.DOO
S.A.V, Central BMficn
Agency. Oxford 84(381.

FARMS, SMALLHOIMNSS
MID-DORSET . CERNE ABBAS.
ClulUand farm of S .%0 acre*.
In two low. Lot It iTO -icrea
with tour bedroom farm-
bouM and buflding*. Lor 2 :

160 acre*. Auction June 34.
unliu nrevioiivlg Mid.
FrauMlu A ]w«. Manaqmp
Aner.te. Elm* Court. Borin.
OYFORD 0X0 DLP. Tel.
(034M 249666. Senior *
ziKTos. was®*®
<0233) 7M44-

FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES
CAMBRIDGE- Prootla* hlfteeh
premim, 50.000 n- ft. Other
unit* to regul(entente. From
£5.35 tef. Wi 01-950 9731-
Ref ! CltC.

WELLINGBOROUGH. New hid f

ware unite lo Jet 3.100-
13.500 «i- FI- Rmc free to
1953. Full kuthg IM UgM-
fio. 01-950 9751 (EFHL

CORNWALL
OLD ESTABLISHED CON-

4elllnn amukera teoui.*ire« and
In a main <urect undHig poM-
Uiw of popular nurkri town,
door lo loniDti* hoatinu
eatuary and -many of the
cointly'B leading teachea. An
airrvcttre nootnero which
would Mill >e ml -reft red
UHiPlI with 4(5 bedroom rd
accogimadatlon wltb BAB
POtrntiit. Now on oBer tone
lu aendlnp reriretneot onlv.
Cnrrrnt turnover £75.000
per annum. Subatantial
Inunueldtear. kitchen and
teniroooi-

MANSION HOUSf. -

TR UftO (0872) 74211

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

HERTS. FI hold Invast. ad). A
Jet (o Chummm part of
Gohuna Group, comprlalag 2
Immac. hou»ea. 1 used asWan. H.Q. of Champoea*
Maodinp In 1 Th scree. Lei
on ai » fUL. repi jvndaw
«"»„> Pf*. prod, aronnd
£9-000- T! hold £180.000.
Par*. Duncan Vincent FR1C5.
105 London St. Readme. TeL
0754 594748.

PROPERTY CROUP FOR SALE
i. Mixedouter London is Co 1

*! .

freeanld* Include l ’.jMtt.
xtta for dhtiuMiem. Write
F.F. 16768, Dally Teiearaph,

SHOPS AND OmCES
FREEHOLDS ONLY A CO.

uroentlv reffuire flreeholda.
retail end coaunerdel proper-
lira. Usual («ec required,
untirxct iH now. FRF.moLDS
ONLY * CO.. 2314. Mar-
gnrel St.. London. W.l, tel,
01-580 4930. Rrl. IHft.

WESTON - SUPER - MARE.
AVON. Freehold shop pro-
perty tor vale. CUna

' 4. F.ullFront. .£65.000 Freehold
vacant patsntlim. Owners
Agents: FftCEDOLDS ONLY
* Cfi., ©' J* MariMfrt NiPNl.
London, W.l. Tel: 01-580

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS on recommended to teJUt appropriate mfeaffiuuil

adrtca bafora entenog Into obUgrttiroa.

CORPORATE RESCUE

Do ran have oar of »**e
problenuf Cash Flour. Per-
sonal Guarantee. Bank Uhui-
ffiition. Creditors Preasinn-
Laek of Capital. Bailiff
Knocking. County Court
Proceeding or Depressed
Director*, then contact MNOW before If* too late.
We Dtpvidn a full **rvi« to
Coaiparties lu DJffitoJtie*.

OUR CONSULTATION IB
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
We special Ixe In Campanv
Bccotm ruction and takeover
anywhere in the UK.
IT danpatata w* coaid be with
you the Him do*.

CALL NOW: M09 61 1948

CONVERT RESIDUAL
STOCK. INTO CASH

Concert residual aad
.
oxeew

coiuwoer nod trade stocks into
immediate cash, items goto
wltb or vcilboul rwrvt realre-
Ins true value wltb no rl*k to
tbe tender documents are obtain-
able in atrtcteM confidence with
*n stock* (uilg inetued and
Quannieed Immediate payment.
For turtber information on how
to capilallce on unwanted
PHONE H4RRY HU BLN ON
021-520 7681.

IPKi a. West

ACT/VE DIRECTORSHIP
AVAILABLE operating in tbe
leisure Industry. Lgutrv pirti-
clpa'ion reaulred. Contact
Brian PhHIlp* >0420) 291 S3

1

93042.

COMPANIES AVAILABLE lor
. Instant transfer £75. You
can b« trading tomorrow.
Anglian Co. Formations Lid.,
(0799) 35589.

Exprra Co. Rea.' Ltd. 23- - -
-i.C.3. 638 3City Rond. E.'

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE
A dlrcclorfittlp walls >au
wlih AFB the (astral growing

6*16. EouaLycompany in our
otic - market lata rha srealeat
prowin printing In U-K. 10-
durtry. Equity pnrllclpation.
Rial) velar* and_ profit poten-
tial. Ideally 5a-5s uge group,

n:aa ArB Ltd.Contact AFB Ltd. Berkshire
International Centre.

' *70.
London Road, Slough.
Berks. Tel. 10420) 821931
83649.

SBQKt TERM, LOANS av«|
Ole lor Busineg use. Vo*i-
aMe APR Li 0 %. Minimum
aecurilii required. Also avail-

able commercial and Domes-
tic Mortgage*. blre-PurcliBSe
and ieoAftig FidUn. Beaver,
told Lid.. Worcester (09051
22619. -

STAKF A SMALL Export/Import
Agency.. Capital uupeceaury
EoteblHlted l943j_Cl!eflte

R(
to

120 wwnttjM. ,FRL£ B
CHURE from WADES. Debt
UK T. P.O. Box 9. Swindon.
Wiltshire.

START YOUR OWN BVSINES8
with £6,950. Earn £30.000.
No selling . Ready-made retail

Outlets supplied. For exciting
MW products UI- 0 1-453
ayoa of write S.Y.166W).
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4

SL>CCESS- 11 sou have a product
service or cuncept you wish id
expand or dcvela -----

AUSTRIAN WINE FOR CON-
"'SElHS: New wroraniNOI55E ... —

sales method. All ion med w
a (rouse al sour own and
miiv friends. Applv hi writing

jiop naUnnaili-

.

mtt lota l marketing, support
then contact Mr David. 104 30)
22 195/ =364 2.

THE READY MEALS MARKET.
1 hi* aarrey In detail by
T.E.5. Coven market else
1985-1990 for growth areas
(nil. ingredient* *la (tiling rs.

additive* ideialled). pachnlna.
tranwori. rKriner'n and er-

(ect*. on competing sectors.
Inclndra da la base on »pplter*
Jtc. Readv end Afar. Send (or
d.-lalte : TECRNFCO ECONO-
MIC SURVEYS. Dvmor. Sher-
borne. Dorset. Tx 399061.

«URTH-HEbT THAMES
REGIONAL HEALTH

AUTHORITY

SOUTH
MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL

DIVISIONAL STORES
BUILDING

Building Contractors writhing
lo lender (or the design and

ogle-icanstruriiOD of a Ungle-vloiey

are Invited to aubmtr ibeir paoiea
for htciutian ID a selective bit
ol tenderer*.

The project comprlxM tioqle-

stotra bturdJup with officao op
two floor*, and Include* external
works comprlaing londtag and
unloading areas, parking and
general landscaping.general IsadscapUMi . The bulM-
®« » ta extras of 3.600ml la

The ifte.f* on an txtotihg
orchard to the meK of the hoa-
pIM. The site Is virtually Bat.
but tbe orchard will be nrnbted
SP * tert ol Ihe contract.
VVIttiro the boannsrr al the
•"P* “t*1 •• a stream wWeh
w:U) tan 10 be pihtrud m part
or the contract.

Tbe
.
building shall be con-

structed will) a ateei frame, rr»
rerorced cooceete doors and a
Pitched roof. Th- external clad-
dfnji -ball be brick laced retire
".•jb (oaorscdm to a minimum
ol three metre- above floor level,
with coaled Merl braflled clad-
ding above and to the tool.

The appmimate eoet of the
jfheme ri £.1 -

1

mllKoo. mid
the contract period 11 months.
The rclramt lorni of contesd

will b« 1C 7 Fom with Ccm-
W(Or« DeMiui <1531 Edition).
Jr I* mllnNlN tout tenderer

ToJlr
'“tiled during April.

!q35. bliH a vigw to stirt on
rite In D-Wibar. thp period tor
cmtpfctton of tenders bring eight

The final this tor receipt of

52?L 1985. Tbe mMrni towhich reo-ie-gi must he vent (a:

Tftr Ri-afonaf Architect,
North -tv era Thames Rm

Mralto Aulh
"

London.

NORTH WEST THAMES
REGION XL HEALTH

AUTHORITY

ST MARY'S HOSPITAL,
HARROW ROAD.
LONDON, WA

DIVISIONAL STORES
BUILDING

BnkHrw Coovrariont wlgblng to
trader lor the deulon and ton-
-truetton oi a ample More;
buidmo at tbe abote locution
ore iDv.Ird lo oubotil torts name*
or inclusion u a vele-xlve IM ol
irnderrrs.

The protect eomorfseg steatr
storey Ipdaterial type dlrtstopal
atarea. balding whb offiua on
two doors, and include* eilemBi
work* comumme- loodlnglun-
kud.mg ares, parking and acnccul
landscaping.The buQdtng la la
escear of 3.000 aq.m

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21}

REPRCSBtTATIVES
SALES RETRESENTATTVE,
SOUTHSUsI COUNTIES.
PACKAGING MACHINERY
INDUSTRY- We are vpea al-

lots in the design, devrtoa-
cienl and production of^hipk
quality and pertannanix
Blllog and capping marttines
lor me aon-CBTl maleit psek-
aplng Industry, and are aow
seeking a Sole* Representative
to expand oar market Share
in Southern England and
wain. THU oopcrtnnlty vtiil

appeal to a highly ambitions
•nil sr I (-motivated person wilh
appropriate training and ex-
perience in the Bottling sec-
tion of Ule packaafng Industry,
fopetber erilb baring »bc flair

and social skills to develop n
career into Senior Sales Man-
agement. The appointment
carries > company car end
commensurate fringe beaeBts
and consideration win be
given to aftowfng tbe suc-
cessful appointee to operate
from • home ba*e- Please
apply to first Instance, with
brief outline of your training
and experience, lo: Personnel
Manager. GRAVTO. MACH-
INES UMITED. Chapel Road.
West Norwood, London SECT
OTU.

SECURITY MARKETING COM-
PANY rrgtilres freelance
oacne, *U areas- Excellent
comm. Please M. 0494
7B587S (24 hr inswtrpbone).

jSERVOWARM
regnft-e gradnilos of TecfinteBt
Coliegea J Polytechnics (with
Engtnecrtos I Marketing I

BnsiPesg StndJea oualtbcabont
to ioto • profrorional direct
oaleg marketing mica team,
rating, sftang aod derigntno
advanced domestic Centra]
heating arflem* m London, the
Home C-iuoties. ' Lancs. Yorks
nnd the MWtends

.

Full product. technical and
sales tratotop In provided, TlSi
cjcelleet opportunity also
Inctadr* a cor. basic salary.
comtoiflFhHJ, ptos future career
prospects within our Groop of
Companies,
For further tafonnarion and
an (irl» apboiutment, tele-
pDODC for London aod tile
Home CoontlM. CMve Goble
on 01-805 4455: tor Xancs,
York* aad the Mi&rnds.
Bernard Ftsber on 0943
728626.
TECHNICAL SALES RETRE.

SENTATT>’E required by Reel
Chemical Intern attrtMti matpi-

id sonoilers of prt-lactnrera . _ - . . .

treatment chemicals to the
metal bsbhiiN Industry for
MldtendsiSooibera area.
Candidates vhooid lie 50 to

40 year* old and have prev-
ious experience to M.F.t.
ExcriJenf salary and company
cor provided. PIrBSO apply
with full C.V. Wnte
T.9.16772, Daily Telegrapfi,

E.C.4.

AGENCIES

JOIN THE REV’OLUT/ON!
Top Ciass aettlere required to
spearhead • brand new service
operation. Instant management
(nr the right people who can
net the client* and maintain toe
service. Sup-r Dad. -up all Hie
vvav. but sou run |ur own
show. Minimal (finding puta you

S
o Une to £400 p.sv. and rising,
era stoc* requirement. Scad

our acnievemenb* and phono
>night and dayi and vns wHI

comaci you by return wicb full
defaQs.
Contracts Mioager. Ref. DT.
42 _ Ormnuton Road. London
N21

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS
international company require
enerilenc ngenis to eohwnra a
national oroanttauon till os
range Of ootaur produ-sr. lu
tjciurs, dbtribuiors ar.d fleet
operator*.
Applicants mini write (or
appointmeat giving full w-islis
ol career in: >-ale* Dlrutim.
THO'IA't electronic; in-
TER,NATIONAL LIMIT! (J.

Gaei-ispu Wa-c*. Bjr.h Vn'c.
Via Stockport. Cbcriire. Te>l.:

New Malls UI6UJ) 45500.

AGENT required lor ralabibh-a
territory of Cumbna, Un>«-
•tUrr and Chrabne «0 *e II

well-known produrt to hard-
ware and diy outlaw- Lad
MfliMIM Director. Mti-510.
Ud. 05543 41324-

AREA AGEN TS required

already talHiW ««) «te
liCeltvCd h-aue (0 Dell hW(
quality ah portfitx }» un-tv
on comm (telon oily !»»>'.
Eandtog exwartty over £4 0o
p.w. Sale* lead*, auppUriL
Write A.A.167P.'. Daifj
Telegraph. E.C.K

IF YOU ARE CALLTNG no
nevra/tob/eonfee. off-llcrocev.
garages, etc... yn hava a
aupar addiHocutiIhtoh conwjh-
Man ttoai to offer In video
leash'd- TH. Clim Martin.
077739 4705.

WEST CODNTRY ~AGENT »e-
aulred lo cover Deron. Coro-
wall. Dorset, bojun-t and
Avon to Ml! pore T . elm,
and china. Wall cvHMl-lwd
CvnarCUon- ^APOl^^ Deratond
Cramer 4i Co.. ^2 . Rraen!
pj?!?: BlrtPlpgltam. B 1 SMV.
09 1-236 7141.

young ENERGETIC com-
pany aeilimi fin* erraraf and
poixHain glfttviire and table-

ware require experienced aoent

tvlch hr*t claw connections
for N, London. Bed*. Eucy.
Herts. Devcv. tertu. t.
\ unite. Comb* and Northont-
pfease pdopc Crciu- rad
Company. (01231 770331.

SHOPS & STORES
ASSISTANT FOR SALES,

bookkeeping nod cemrol
duties. Italian nnd Fheoca an
•drantaire. £80-4(100 par
weak. Noting Hffl Area.
Ring 01-221 4950.

OFFICE VACANCIES

SEOtETARY/PA

CONTTOEKmAL
SECRETARY FOR THE

CHAIRMAN OF
LLOYDS BROKERS

(And wociiiied camponJea at
medium tire hat Old mabbtaed
and working rxieutiveiy Uvougb-
out tbe worid -1

The appMcant needs to be of
more mature age, of proven
record, smart: m appearance,
have organising abHJt*. used to
dealing wltb important edeus
and content to remain in the
Job.

9otae experience of (be (osar-
ance (ndostry to desirable. A
tc-irWo langnoge would be »
lul but not a requirement. The
essential quAlificatian I* to be
able to cope wttlj whatever may
arise in support of the Chair-
man who la very much involved

s?
h
coZusasr ot Cr°°°

dtSPoatUon.
Salary by negotiation.
Telephone John Manby
01*488 3131 ext 241

INTERIOR DECOR.VTOR faro
vacancies for lelaphaatu/
receDUonlst and abo personal
Assistant. Both must be com-
petent typists. Tel. Mlsa Mien

_ 01-629 4104.
P.A. I SECRETARY. Right-

hand person rrqnlred for
cnairman and depary choir-
man of fast expanding orilce
equipment company hosed at
Mitcham with show rooms in
Central London. Most -hava
c-tceifrnl shorthand, ability to
ura a ward prncosor7 expert

sUmd and a senseence. eutousi
of humour. Salary *•
47.0Q0 pliu- company iclilelr.
F o' appo.ntmrnt and appli-
cation form telephone All-on
Mankielow on 01*648 3454.

PonffifteB, Qw faraOno Oaffw
door AtinlMw Aqoncy, te»
<Ptiro* at* uxBortenood
nnd S«nMy/M. to

wttn a mala MB Dmd Mfi.,UtinaMr am •
of

Tbe petition offtmi an. exoaBeut
alatY add a BoUtoy antitte-
menr of 4 wrote P-o. Fieaw

Sue LtmBey Oft ®1-
SBB 6004 (no flOenctea).

,

SMALL bat otdL enBMWied
company in w.8. Rqntraa
capable person ter respao-
Stble/teterentfeig pcaffim in
import* I exoarts. Necessary
qnoi location Urorttiacvtltyp-
tod t baric boofceeptogfoeqe-
ogd^offioe experteoce. 01-225

DOMESTIC

require
PER f MATRON.

j imtoedtotetr for glrta
breoel. Duties tododa rtm-
ufng of dfotag room, general
boueskropiog and aonts
administration. * 'Experience
pnrt Food references eraen-
tlal. Si Date aecommodatioa
wWt tail board. SetofY peso-
TiaMe. Apply In. writing ttt
The Principal. Quota Atexsa- >

dr* « House. Kratingtno IpCora. London. SW1 OQT.

SnUATiONS WANTS)
DANISH GDU, aged I7H m-

looking (or an- au pair poei-
tlon with a friendly bunlty to
the London or soam East are*M acon os posriblo. Would
pretra-

to work 3 to 4 far*,
daily at bribes to attend
ihUTU^iann^ school to Impron
Bit English language - for
approx. 3Jir*, per doyT’Pleaw

bark. Rocl-replv lb. Dorte Or bat...
Jte-lkerl 6. 8630 Tuiffiin.

594773
™’ 0,0 W2

Classified Advertisements

All -BduerhVng Tn- Tfie Doll/ Telerrapt) Ts neemterf era

^at lLi5 •» JwXtoR tocoororm to the style and standards
-

of The DiHyTelegraph. No guarantee can foe given that an aehwrfise-.m«f wi« be published on any'^peciflS^iifSSEproorieiors ««erve 7^ riBht . to

Telcpbonc 0I-5S3 39JB.
*^B<toi» *>C

Hip rite is on open around.Mmc recently cleared at bufld-
Inee. MdJoceat ta tire renal at
toe. Weal end ot toe cite wtto
btdlduro maJDra in taro 10 toe
the North and fiot-

Tbe budding shall be eottrimewd
with a steal Irnrn. rrinlorced
tonerrte Boors end a pitched
roof. Th* e««r6*l claad ina ritsll
hr brick raced cavity wall con-
struction to a mlrumuRi or three
metre* above floor lawrf. wttft
cratMl e«t pronled daddina
fibosa end to (lie root.

The approximate met ot the
teheme Is U -2 million and the
*06tract period 11 months.
The .relevant form of contract will
fie JCt rorm with Contractor*
Design ilSSl Edition).
U i* epUripntcd that tenoara will
bp Incited durtog April. 19BS.with a view to marl on dre in
October. The period for eompte-
««i ol tenders bring 8 urAt.
The fleal date for receipt or re-

SSSSf
whltn requraw must be sent It;

The RnekMOBl .Nmitect.
_ Korth we*! Thames
Regional Health Authority,
40, Euibmifne Terrace.

London W2 SDR.

- »
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By IfARLBOROVGH (John Onkscy)

j^O horse has won a Lincoln Handicap and
• - a Rosebery Stakes in the same year, and
Cataldi s attempt to break that record ended

• disastrously at Kempton Park yesterday
when he finished tailed-off last behind Rent
Or Buy.

Neither the favourite's trainer, Guy Harwood, nor
.
Tony Clark, who rode him in place of the injured
GreviiJe Starkey, could offer a reason for Cataldi's

dismal showing. ——

—

—

-

; Quail Stakes. But this time. the
“I just don't know" is Uoncustrr-kcmpton transforma-

the oldest and often the most «
r^h

V”cffS.«iL
genuine explanation, of suc-li » Ninth 0f ru to John Patrick in

a catastrophe but while [the CainniidRC Trophy at Don-

accepting .it. the stewards !" s|cr. Grej Design proceeded to
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stow runners & riders
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Captain Pry.
£50—Virgin Soldier
3. D—Peppers*ood
3.50—Mr Moon raker
4: o—Arctic Warbler
450—Maujendor

I FORM
•2. tl—Le Sartbols
I ?

*4—WaitaJnF
3. 0—Cons Pal
3.30—Roadster
4. 0—Dicky Kob
450—Maujendor
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ordered an official dope test.

Coming: under pressure wtrll

before the straight. Cataldi
almost certainly played a part
ia the eventual result.

Repeat foiled

“I was just thinking of Riving

.up," Rent .Or Bu.v's jockey Willie

Carson told us afterwards, “but
then .1 saw Tnnv fClarkl_ rowing
away and thought if he is going
that bad 1 had better keep

. trying."

Bv'the time Bent Or Buy began
to resound. the 1985 winner Ridge-
field had gone clear, apparently

E
oised to repeat his bit of history.

ut Ernie Johnson’s move was
probably somewhat premature in

such conditions and when Ridge-

field ' got bogged down, Willie

Carson's perseverance was
rewarded.
The stewards had another in-

quiry on their hands after the

• make his ri\als look as though
i
they were taking root in the last
furlong.

This time, 1 imagine that
owner-trainer Mel Brittain’s ex-
planation was “ He is a funny old
so-and-so with his own ideas
about the game ". or words to
that effect. In any cose, the
stewards readily accepted it.

< Tangognal excels

Cataldi's owner and trainer.
Prince Kbaled A'bdullah and Guy
Harwood, bad a potentially more
expensive disappointment when
their highly-thoucht-of Stage
Door Johnny colt Backchat could
finish only a well-beaten fourth
in the Ruth Wood Maiden Stakes.

Turning for home, this contest

seemed to be going nicely

according to plan as Backchat
disputed the lead with Mr Paul
Mellon's handsome Nijinsky colt

Fire Of Life. Of the others, only
Tangognat was still in with a

Rent Or Buy. right, is driven out -by Willie Carson to beat Ridgefield (Ernie

Johnson) Dy a length’ in yesterday's Rosebery Handicap at Kempton- Park.

chance—but he only cost 3.400

gns as a yearling and so what
hope had tic against such blue-

bloods?

Well, as it turned out, nuite a

bit. For no sooner had Fu'e 01

Life taken Backchat's measure
than Tangognat left them both

for dead. He had the advantage
of a race, it's true, but he looked
a formidable racehorse here and
w.e may see him again on Friday.

Yesterday's ground conditions
at Kempton are unlikely to 'be

repeated that often this season
but they enabled Gepard to stage
a remarkable improvement on
bis two-year-old form in the
Capitalcard Handicap.
This race, newtyr-s po nsored to

advertise the admirable rail, bus
and tube credit card, attracted
a disappointing field. But it took
a lot of Capitalcard owners free
to Kempton and got them admis-
sion at half-price.

Wetherby Helds and jockeys
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1. fl—To«
255—Golden Tj
K10—Eboracum
5.45—MelkJeour
420^-Sevinsfort
455^-Portside

FORM
2. 0—Phoenix Gold
2.35—Golden It
3.10—Tabriz Gold
5.45—French Nephew
4.20—Mr Coggy
4.55—Port side
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• Aihrum Oflldal Golnv: HEAVY

• 7.50 a. to. INSPECTION

2.0: DKIGHTON NOVICES’ HURDLE .(Div. I)

Penalty value £548 '2m U6 declared)

OOOl ’ DramsOaua, M. H. Ewurrby, 5 11-7 J- O’NrtU

013 PhoeMix Gold ICDI IBH. J. FI»G«raW.
5 11-7 ... M. Dwjrrr

O-F3100 "larnct Man. W. A .Stephenson. 5 11-7 H- Umh
OOIO To» CDI, C. PovUetbwalUf. 7^

Cherto. Mane. B. Mel^n.^6 U-6^ ^
oar-ppo count mu». a. w*mm. 6 Hjo

McL-BBhltn

60000 cw 1 . «»—»

00-0000 doimlnilo P- Brook-Oiavr. 5 11-0 J. Pa»l«* »7»

Hopei an Fowre. D. L>r. S 11-0 A. SuIbbt

333040 Mr Perfect (BU, B. »*Mj. ^J1̂ °rker
Grasmere' Ctrl, 1. Jordon. 7 10-9 G- Martin C7i

Just A 'Spark. J- MoUmII. 6 10-9 —
-- * limr Biouom. TV. crump. 5 HK9-C. Hmaklw
,.00000 UUH Mlttwa. ^10-9

ITI

2S 2024 Low*. J. Carr. 6 10-0 •• s -

25 . 0-32000 Swop «hop Mls» Z- Green. 6 10-9 J. GouMln*

SJ-
1

. FORECAST ; 15-B DromodDH, 7-Z F|wen
“,?!!l

d
’,f

., TOSB,- I LilM BIO»som.. 10 5'VOP Shop. 12 T«rtl«t Mao. 14

OLKQ.

2^5 : RJMXX GROUP NOVICES’ HUNTERS’

S .'CHASE (Amateur riders) £1,25+ 3m lOOy (10)

1 U213I2 Golden Tv IBP). V. BaO. T 12-8 A. OrtaO' <7!

| 3J20F3-1 ApoUter Stnwa. A. GarUin. 11
m

T- u arton « n
*' A XOOID-U U* A Oppff. I- Turner. 7 11-12 P. Swlerf l7l

•J 11 000FP01 laadUn. R- Beta. 10 11-1U Mto IX- Spear I7>

Lockwood Lad. R- Ddlop. 9 11-12 A. Dent to)

a
' *

7
S

lO

*1

12 .

13
15
16

18
19
20
31

15 - Mofui* QWdrtllr. Mr* S. &wpei. 9 11-12
- D- Coalcs 1 it

75 04SSP2 RartuMunufuItk. S- Burt. 7 11-13 L. Klrkbjr 1 7

1

tt'_ P45 -VnlsanB Gazette, W. A. SltptawflO. 7 11-18
' J. C.reruaB tTi

Clark. 7 11-7 •

D. Kluwlla (7)
P- Blahope BrB. Mre C.

19 "odO/OO-O Lknla SWIntourn, W. Reed. 7 11-7 T. Reed (41

S.P. FORECAST; 1-2 Golden Ty, 4 Another Simon, 7

RzTtAsefndek-b. 18 Us A Capper, 16 Luxtuig. 30 Othert.

rir-jiTiCfiS
»

3.10: MONTAGU HANDICAP HURDLE £4,142

2>:m (17)
l 33P410 Balb-Ga tCi iDI. M- W. Eulerbr. > 11-10

It . Lamb
8 100210 Eboracum ,iCO'. B. tVflkiiiaon. 7 11-8

Air G. Marker (41

4 090000 Mr Denting (Dl, F. Musprave, 7 11-6
Mr P. J. Dun

0 F01010 Tke Mun Hlnnelf (Dl. G. Rkbardk 5 11-2
A. Douabtr

T 0D1013 Carneades iCDl. M. H. Ea»ierby, 5 10-13
J. O -Neill

P5211 Riatov Foreot «Di. J. FitzGerald. 6 10-11
M. Dvryer

9 3-22D03 Secret Finale (Dl, M. Lambert. S 10-10
P. A. Cbnrtfan

10 102-000 Soldby (Cl CDI. M. H. Eastcrby. 5 10-10
A. Brawn

11 2-05011 Tabriz Gold CDi, J. H. Johnson, S 10-9
J- Hanten

13 220331- Mtak‘« Star. M. W. Baatertoy. 5 l«-9 P. Tuck
15 432P45 Oregon TraU (BF), D. ArbuUmot, 5 10-6

X. Mooney
14 F21100- Summer Path <CDl, M. Camacho, 8 10-4

R. Forsyth
17 3F31 IF Concmman (Q (Dl, M. Neushton, 8 10-0

D. Dntton
19 24-0020 Mayanncor. J. LeadbcUer. 7 10-0 M. Barnet
19 030410 Lone- Baidw (Dl. J. Harm. 8 10-0

j. A- Hum*
21 15240 Prince Santiago (Dl. Denyi Smith. & 10-0

C. Grunt
23 133404 Wbat* Wbai. B. BomfleM. S 10-0 B. Siorey

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Rhine Forest. 6 Carneades. 7 Tabriz
Gold, Mick’* Star. 8 Concunnan. Secre! Finale. 10 Oregon
Trail, Balh -Go. 12 Eboracum. 14 Prince Santiago, 16 oihcrs-

3.45:
•

•'SEE IT LIVE IN YORKSHIRE ’

HANDICAP HURDLE £1,777 2m (10)
• 531211 Charlotte-* Dance, M. H. Eezlrrbi,

S 11-18 (51b *«1 ... A. Bnnvn
• 501-3 MefUeanr tDt. J. FitzGerald. 6 11-6 M. Dwyer
9 541004 Bertie Me Boy iBLi. K. Stone. 10 11-5

j. onstem
70 018410 To* (Dl. Deny* Smttb. 5 11-5 D. TbnmiMcm.tTl
14 002020 TborbcQ Arch (Dl. R. Gray, « 10-11

S. CbarJIno
15 8120-0 mncblrdlno, Mm J. Ramsden. 8 10-10 P. Tuck
11 3D43Q3 Tarcbln tBLJ U>1. J . Leadbertts\ 8 10-7

.
M. Barncu

18 134DOI French Nepbew (D>. Denys Smith. 4 10-4
C- Grunt

79 DOM Pnla Morgank. Mrs P. Pile. 10 10-4 N. DonglUy
20 . 32/000 OorWorr. S. Avery, 9 10-3 ... C. Bbraktau

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 CbarioUc's Dunce. 9-8 MelMeanr.
5 Tut. 6 French Nenbew, 8 Tarcbiu. 10 Bertie Me Buy.
13 T barbell Arch. 14 other*.

Rhyme ’N
1 Reason

bridges 57-year gap
By TONY STAFFORD

"RNGLISH stables recorded their first victory in the

Irish Grand National for 57 years yesterday when
Rhyme ’N’ Reason, trained by David Murray Smith, won
the Jameson-sponsored

4.26: LEEDS ’CHASE £2,595

Rhyme ’ n
1

Reason

(Graham Bradley), clear

at the final fence.

training jumpers las* summer,
ant to both Vincent O’Brien and
Dick Hern, is in only farts second
season as a trainer.

Rhyme 1*T Reason's former
stable-companion 'Browne's
Gazette, such a disappointment
at GbeJteniram, gained a lard-
won victory in tbe Blue Circle

Welsh Qaampion Hurdle at
Chepstow yesterday.

Dermot Browne, tbe geJdingVs
former owner, waited until

approaching the final High* be-

fore asking Browne's Gazette to

oosood Crudm Bar. P- Fciwte. s ii-o p. Tuck I challenge Ra Novu and he was

HANDICAP
2m 50y (7)

4 12IP10 Kevtnzlort iBF). J. FitzGerald, T 11-7
M. Dhtw

5312-440 Aborting (03). D. Todd. 10 11-2 C- Grant
6 FO/41 II- Mr Cn*nT- W. A. SleobcMOJL 9 10-10 R. Lamb
7 0P250F Straight Dawn. J. Crump. 8 10-7 C. Ri»ldW
9 240234 Ihmny Chhm, W. Ran. B 10-0 B. Store?

1 FTFO-OO Burton Oom a. Wmsod. 11 10-0
J. McLaagfaUn

003-000 Tbe Riding*. R. Tata. 6 10-0 —
S.P. FORECAST: 3 Keclmforc. 7-3 Mr Corns'. 9-2

Mral'ilH Down, b Abereiug, 7 Jimmy Cblpk 10 Barton Cins.
12 Tbr Ridings.

4J5: DEIGHTON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Dir. II)

£548 2m (12)

event by 12 lengths.
‘Jhc previous Eugusb winner

was Don Sancbo, trained by
Fred Withington, in 1928. but
yesterday’s triumph looked
inevitable a long way from
home.
Graham Bradley was always

moving sweetly on tbe 6-1

Favourite whose fluent, bold
jumping enabled him to keep
in dose touch wiuh the leaders
throughout
Bradley took the six-year-o]d

to the front at the third-last in
this three-and-a-half mile mara-
thon and he cantered away from
Seskin Bridge and KoJme after
tbe last fence.
Rhyme 'N‘ Reason, owned by

Miss Juliet Reed who lives in
Essex, joined Murray Smith
after Mir'.iaeJ Dickinson gave up
Murray Smith, a fanner a&sist-

.Bertie Me Boy tackles the 3.45 race.

Dggluir. A. W^Uon. 5 1 1-0 J. McLiugbllD
l.lajl.iugo. P. Tzvlur, 6 11-0 P. A. Firrill 111

0 CiLtJjOfOngh Tana. G. Czhrrl, 9 11-0
A. Strlaspr

034 PO 2 Lucky Feu (BU. K. Sion?. 5 11-0 A. Brann
0 Minton. «. Barr. 5 11-0 Mr M. Saviersby i7i

pro-po No Certllicalr. I. Jordon, 6 1J-0 G- Martin f7>

U 04000 Onn Herbert, C. WarduMO. 5 11-0
C. J. tVardman (7i

003 PnrtOdu (API. J. FIlzGrrald. 5 1 1-0 M. Dwgrar

00 Prfcconove B. IVilkinuo. 5 TT-0 G. H artier (4)

0 Prudent Bor (BF1 J. H. Johnacra, 5 11-0
J. Hmes

ono T«« Cad*. N. Cranio, 5 10-9 ... C. HawkJna

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Forialde, 5-2 Lucky Pea. 6 Tw Cado.

ID Cmden Bay, 12 Owen Herbert, 14 PrlceoflOTo. 16 other*.

tuily extended in gaining
lcnuthand-a-half verdict.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WARWICK

Couth' winner*: 3.45 (l'lrn 51v':
The friend i|mj, Prrcuse ll'im 52y
5 ItraMr. 4.15 Minis Capiua *l«n.

Jockeyy (sine.- March 19BO<: C.im.J'n
28. P. Eddm- 2a, Reiil 17. Conk IT.
Car«on IS. Swinburn 13. Dnffirld 13.

Trainer*; HfU*. 16. Cole 14. blimle
13, P. Walwyn 18. Hannon 10.
Harwood lO'. Johnaon HowMon 10.
Vigors 9, CrcD.B, EUwartb 7. Haalani
7. McMahon 7. J. Balding 7, Dunlop 7.

! i YESTERDAY’S FLAT-RACE RESULTS & S.P

-.ris- ks.
KEMPTON PARK

cmiim ;
HEA\"I

Tola: Win.
j

Eddery;
(M. Brittain. W Jrtbfll.i - ---

-

116' 60 1
oluce*. £3 50 . E1-.0. £4 UO.

Dart F'ee-i. 156-10: SPFF. 150-3.-

4.0; Rl'TH WOOD MON STKS S-Y-O
£1.979 I'jm

TANGOGNAT, b t Oio-.r In Tim"
T. MaSo.'dl S-7

2 .0 : «“>fJ

U^NKP«SA‘ V
l BP1-KS

.-u
Ma.jnm:' Aracaru iT. bUUO.-oi .li-/

„w,.v 11-21 1: Ribbon* of Bine (V.
ConnartotL 6-1 1 2i Follcland (S. CanihrA.
5-3F1 3. Aim: 11-4 Qollet

_
k-Mmhry

(4U». 6 TrirkallOI. 11 Beni Btrdl--

J5thi. 14 Moody- Girl. 20 My«. 23
NVOue. 25 Brlnadler Jjcfidea Ibth*. 9
am. 2'jl. 2»*l. 61. 31. l'jl. 'M. Ryan.
Niwmart.fti.TOLs: Win. Ib -30; (»«?»
£2-50 £1-P0. £1-80. Dual F'tnM:
£26-90. SPBF: £57-20. Tiicaa 1

-

£95-05. ,\.R. : Rafrhd.

V rC?\RD b C RodetrAV- -—
-4C-

1

\ tJBffl !-°-w 2

' WAKWiq*
fg

Br
|i»S VT" S- ^

! MurJuP'- 7
L

.

—

perianth
IIODNCT. b a Mount Haoan—

blin-lta fl. Tn*flask.-yi 4 B-4
-N. l'-.» »6-1 *

TUG TOP. b n iflqti Top—Heavo
U.rr.Jjnd Park Ltd' 4 9-4

R. L.JL-— ... 7-13
Xl-li 7-’.,V Toni Forresler. 5 Trrrn-

tlnnr. 8 Balwish, Com SimL Fool
Palm!. Po.-tonon (Xbi. 9 \ldro Man.

S3 Panicla Hemsy i4il>i. 52 G1DJ'“

ALtheli. 8 ran. SI. 71. • 31. «»1. 51. (C.
n-.tr-in. N -wgiNkH.l Tow win.
13.50; ohm. £1-10. Cl -50. 81 90-
[>m F*ca-i: £1-50. SPSF: £3-43.

4.45 Hm
j,

5t
5

s
:
,: N.
MaCk Pnace (J.

^ ; g-4 jr- A 1 Id -four- mi ih- Bin-. 16 Pllanl <41hL

14IM.' 5 MO0 -I =? Tj,k M <V
Y
rt JW;

k ^
. fi.^72r Pri 1

. iimu»iirnniir- . >, i£i „i

M*0j 9-4_JF ,^-hS,
plare^. £4-60. £10-50.

DiWl F'rort. £380-00. 5PSF

:

Tnn«l ; £2.785-05- NR;
TliriibreddttTf. Xarrrh. ‘ /Caaba

3.

i **» i

C'i&¥&leui£rM
tt Psrmda.

jftitsl. 20 EUaawt

P/.
23Ji A^vaman- B ClijM-

£79;m -

tojlaj.-

NOTTINGHAM
‘ Going: HEAVY

n iq r A| i- Abba i5. Cmrtben. 4-6Fi

1 ;•* NJIwu - Matlhlc.. - 12-11 2 :

ro:morton -
- lV

rarr 20-1' 2 : Dnke of C«nhrtitqe

Carlk'c 50-11 5. Also: 5-2F Edwins
PHneeui. 11-2 Real Appeal. 6 lasmiop.
7 ftfnce DMlos (5th). 1S-2 Mnlw

e

Ill V'cktlown (4ihi. 1C Peoieh Rodw,
14 Wondering Hotter (6tti).1 1 fun-
!. n, f 1^1, Si, 21. m. TTuHnwon.
Danai-Jer.i Tale: Win. £13-60:
£4 <30. £5 - ,V) . £i-iO: Dual
Cl-* M. SPST1

- £221 -ST- Tnca«;
£47949 -38- , „

, FlAdPOJ; Nat non. £465 -4fl

Zii. I .oartied forward *o Uumeier lodb'.

WARWICK
Going: HEWY

S.75: Cotow >0- Ml
IsVaoMB I7-4F1 T. Yonnq Ann-1 17-11

a. is ran- 41. 41. (G. Pritchard-Gordon).
Tote: Win, £1100: p'Jiew. £2*50.
£3 10, Cl -40: Dual F-OW- £11-10.
SPKF: £14-29.

19-4F1 *. 10 ran. 11. .l«gl- «-
UnDurl. rolr: Win. 69 >20. eJacm.
£1-50. £2-20. £2-10. Dual F'east:
£66*20. SPSFs £60-77. N.R-: Pro
Taw. .

4.45: jam Jive is. WhltworUi.
16-1/ 1: Vee Bor ri 4- 1 1 2j Mnrtc
Slaihlne (20-11 5- Pine IU»k (14-1)
4. UO ran. *ihU)l-vi )l)lr. Deitll 4.1 F.
(K. Brqsacn.. TOtr: Win. £26-60;

G
lare*. £2-30. £3-60. £2*20. £3-10.
loal F'nul: £608-30. SPbF : £224-84.

Trtrasl : £4.066-51.
Vre Bee- nuiHbrd llrat with MMlf

Mjdrinc tetzmd and pine Hawk third,
but alter a tlrw/nb1 Inquiry mcJi i-a
demo'.ed bj o-»€ place and 1b* race
anunl-d la Java J.tc. .

5-15: G>p-y Talk i.A. Kimberley..
5-2FI 1: M<m Aggro ill-*) 2:
Brrpommca 1 3 0-1 > 3. 15 ran. Nk, 51.
ill. siouiei. Tote: Win. £5-20: alarm.
£2-10. £1-00. £2*80. Dual feast:
£3-90. SPbF: £9-17.
PLACEPOT: £25-90.

FA1RYHOUSE 1-2-3
3.30: JAMESON IRISH GRAND
NATIONAL H’CAP 'CH Penally VataB

£271522 3'im
RH1UF *N’ REASON b q KeinaF

Snioolb Lady U. Bradley ... 6-1F 1
RESKIN BRIDGE b m Laurentr O

—

DrtoKa M. M, Ltncb . 43-1 8
KOLME b a Lord G-Jle—FlJe DC

Luxe C. 0‘D»F*r . . 33-1 3
FUTURE PROSFER1TY di 9 Random

bbor—Moonraker
" A. Towed. ... 12-1 *.

Also: 7 Ecrmlan. 9 Monanare. 10
Tbr Elliere Crunlnnio, ]4 Ccrinwu,
Rainbow warrior. 16 Ltrry'e Laiesi.
20 BallRMciirrd Lad. Doubtful Venture.
Black OrdUd. 25 PiUer Brae. 55 High
Dicer. Durtte. Dattmore, Tubbencuv.
Fortune seeker. Ghwier For 5pon,

Peacock. Rrgal Pleaaure. 25 ran.Pnncc
121. 2‘jJ. CD- Murray smith, Mari'
borgagh.l Tpl*: Win, 70p: pbrn), 35
59p. £1*47. 25j>- SPSF- £399 *

Trfcast; £3.990-16. . Mb
.Player. Four sum. •

All:
Master

BUNKERED RUNNERS
Hors*; wearing blinkers for tbe
5t Timr todav ore;
WARWICK : 5.15. How Fraati 4.16.
Jester.

Tritssl. £1.339-39
‘

a.30 ; o l‘A i’ll bTSS
r GRtY PESU1C or b
‘ Time (M. Brlu?„"

HOTSPUR'S “TWETAT?"
None of lhe. Uw 'Kled In Ho'yaur

1*
i r't - io follow iF:m and Nllt t»

engraved lodii

.

STATE OF GOING
Adv-.ir.,. oftir-ai i:>MM l-*r •rMiiormy*.-'*

nuilm-i*, i.'h’Ii'Bh -ci, •••oil": Luib-
fcyW Part.. '*

1im.>.”

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
nr.ARti'iCK.—2.45. DomlMK jnapi;

3.45. f&lna ScotMlMBl 4.45, Eaatfereu

PointAo-Poin!

SAUNDERS IN

FINE FORM
By DAVID WELCH

CAROLINE SAUNDERS,
who on the correspond-

ing weekend three years
ago joined in celebrations
after her father Dick
landed the Grand National
on Grittar, achieved the
bighspot of her own career
at. the Woodland Pytchley
on Saturday.

Miss Saunders, who missed
most of last season because of
injury, rode her first double on
Towtame and Bardini.

She had earlier saddled Rattlin'
her Northerns livery yard its first

Jade to -win the Adjacent, giving
treble.

One consolation of last year-’s
lay-off was that it gave Miss
Saunders, 25, more time to con-
centrate on her Spratton stable
which she decided to pot “on a
more bnsi ness-like footing" four
years ago.

Eight successes

She now has 10 horses in her
care, who between them have
won eight -races this season.

**I can train them better than
I can nde them.” said Miss
Saunders after Rattlin’ Jade’s
impressive victory in the hands
of Mark Wilkinson.

But there was nothing wrong
with her riding at Dingiey ana
she followed .up by winning a
handicap 'chase at Fakenham on
Prince Carlton yesterday.
Sarah Nicholson achieved her

first success on Wadswick Lad
in the Maiden (Div. I) and Gillian
Rice gained many admirers when
recovering from a dreadful mis-
take at the 3 1th fence to- land
the PPOA race on Hasty Retreat.

TODAY'S FIXTURES
HWb Prak Harrier* (Fiona Moor, Era
bE Buxumi 2 p.m. r

PSrtrhlry ( Uu'.fbon. I gh. 10m W.
XorUiama:aai 2.

Crmane A Wert Warwick*—abamtoogd.
courea waterlogged.

- ~
' Adma Official Goins.' HEAVY*

ID: RAGLAN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div.

Penalty value £1,125 5m (15 declared)
O-Pl Tbe tuilcrsraUuiile G. Trietliae, 6 11-10

... X. From (7)

Bor-dc. J. Giffoirf. 7 1!-* R. R>».
PO Cudr Ora,-D. Bloorabrid. 6 11-4

L Bloomfield |4l

0-00044 Cwtata Aar, D. Nicbvboa, 5 Zl-4
P. EndiiMr*

00-0000- Critic Cwrti. J. Cork. 6 11-4 J. Frael
POl PPF fadtag 0<vm. 6. 8u!o. 8 11-4 R. GafiUrln
L' 00003 CnuhMM Lhm, J. Old. B 11-4 P. . Murphy

' 033033Xe bzibeli (IU. Mo 9. Davoopart. 8 11-4
G. MeCourt

FOFOO/P My Buy Bay. J. Fra ton. B 11-4 ... J. Sutbera
00-0000. R»r»l Barron. G. Crjcry. 7 11-4 Lana Vlmcrnl

000000 Arctic GIrsv. B. Pall/uo. 9 10-15 A. CrtUllta
005F0-0 Mafow Spring, L. Cottrell, 6 10-13

Grurgr Knfghl
Minnie Fullrr. B. KieVi. 4 10-1 M. WOHanw

S.P. FORECAST: 3 La hanhoJn. 7-3 Tn» LipdararadaBie.

5 Capun Prv 13-2 Boradc. 8 CndMtr Lane. 10 Usaoa
Spring, 13 Aretlc Cipij, is otbrra.

2.30: ’CHASE £1,956HXTERX HANDICAP
(4)

3 0>Pl-r8* Bright Drum (Dl. J. Glflord. 9 Il-B R- Row*
9 P000F0 Mr Prauoek (Dl. IV. G. Turner. 9 10-11

Jmla Toraur (7i

15 4202B3 HadaJar OH. M. Tale. 10 10-0 Mr R. Beggan
30 034333 Virgin Soldier ICl, J. Old. 9 10-0 T. Morphy

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Bright Dream. S-3 Virgin Soldier.
11*4 Hadajar 13-3 Mr Pezpocfc.

3.0: CANTLIE HANDICAP HURDLE £1,522

2m (II)
5 33P-BP0 HMM (DV B. Pall I HO . S 11-7 ... A. GrtCTtUte

B 332300 Saraltma (BU, L. Krunard. 3 11-4 B. Powell
13 004011 Cone Pal (D>- D. WIBUr. 7 11-9 <7Ib r*>

J. H'aUni (71

16 000-000 Glen Road ID). /. Tborno. 6 11-0 P. Devcr
31 0UP3P Marfaia Star CD). O. O'NciU. 6 10-8 J. Satbern

22 000130- Maadrtatto. Mra M- Rimed 6 10-7 S. Morahaad
25 000803 Glaogow Central. B. Palling, 8 10*5

Mr P. Morgan
38 00312-0 Papgtrwood (BU iDh L. Kennard. 9 10-0

R. Pnaey (4)

50 0P0Z34 Carranta SoraralgB, J. Roberta, 6 10-0
R. MDIntD 141

51 P70000 Jagaltk M. Lawrence, 9 10-0 ... A. O'Hagen

3^0:

8

33 OPPPOO 0*0 Dart*. O. Hanley. 10 10-0 R. GoldNehl

SJ*. FORECAST: 11-4 Conti Pol. 3bar»UnD 5 Gliiw*']

CenU-gl. 13-2 Giro Road, 9 Mwii, 10 Marina Star. 12

Pcpperwood, 16 oibars.

WELSH NOVICES* CHAMPIONSHIP

’CHASE £5,642 2m (6)

142140 Freight Forwarder UJi, A. Pill, 11 11-9
H. Dailes

131144 nupdater tDj IBF), C. Nalb, 9 11-9
R. DlOTWh’

31 1F0F Tbe Reject iDi. F, Winter. 6 11-9 J. Francome

4121FF Mr Moonrakrr IBF) L. Koaurd, 8 H-6
B. Powell

1124F4 Tbe Foodbrahor (BU CD). P. Haynes, 9 11-6
A. Webb

9 BIL'SFO Client* Jel. P- Tory, 6 11-1 —
Cdera* Jel m-ruMR, (tataa WlW

R.p. FORECAST: IT-4 Rnadner. 3 Mr Moournkor, 4

The Rr(ect, 6 Fmgbt Forwarder. 7 THi Foodtarokar. [

4.0: SPARTAN HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (.Amateur

riders) £907 3m (12)
1 I-PI/PIP Blue Brans, B. RandrlL 10 11-13 R. Alnar

3 13-2F4 1 Dicky Blob iDI, John NkboUs, 10 H-1S
S. Long (71

S 111 -3P Tawny Myth, R. Lake, 11 11-13 R- Gain l7>

5 OP-4133 sidbun HOI rt>». fi. Pike. 9 11-15 —
6 20FOI1 Arctic Warbler, O. Sherwood, 8 11-8

S. Sherwood
9 4P - Go-Awnr Herald, Mra C. Hotlrr, 12 11-7

HIm G. Annjrtaga (7)

P0-0545 High CUM Agent. M. Churthes. 7 11-7
MJ*a P. Curling I7l

5F24R.0 Leooriar. Mrs H. Snell 10 11-7 G. 9nrU (7t

OOP -OFF Rem den Ruler. D. R. Turher. 6 11-7 —
3AP-R04 Rmtbeq. L. Sldqivlch. 10 11-7 B- DowHng (T>

0(0 Ty-Pren. IV. Oneits. 9 11-2 R. Bellamy (T)

Pcrlecc Plan. B. Rendell, 5 10-9
Mlaa M. bane (7>

S.F. FORECAST: 2 Dicky Blob 3 Arctic Warbler, 5
Tawny Mclh. 13-3 Blue Beans 8 bidbury Hill. 10 Tr-Pton.
ia Leonsur. 16 other*.

4.30: RAGLAN NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. H)

£1,126 3m (9)
4 403051 Manleader. M. Tata, 5 11-10 F. Bcndaamra

O/FPFPO Jinny FUni. R. Dunn. 9 11-4 Mr N. Dm 14)
0-403 Midnight biadnua. D. BloomfloW. 7 11-4

L. Bloomfield (4)

00 Saraska. J. Thorne. 5 11*4 P. Drrar
0000,'PO SMntuIlah. H. MdcheU. 7 11-4 Mr R. Mitchell

3F4340 Tlntson, M. McConrt. 7 11-4 ... G. McCnurt
20P Bon Hole. G. Doidge. 6 10-15 ... B. Wright

8250! Hasty TMef (CL D. Murray femfth, 4 10-12
J- Francome

B00040 Aenrage. L. Kennard. 4 10-1 B. Powell

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Maujendor, T-B TJinmn, 5

Average. 15-3 Bolt Hole. 8 Hasty ThieC, 10 Midnight Madntne.
12 Samefan 16 otben.

13

TODAY’S UTTOXETER RACECARD
HOTSPUR

2-15—Crowning Moment

2.45—

More For England
3.15

—

SHere Bracken

3.45—

Ton ghnl
4.15

—

Baluchi
4.45

—

Burgundy Sur

TORM '

2-15—Mood Made

2.45—

Undeb
5.15

—

Scottish Bound
&45—Yonghal
4.15

—

Monntain Man

4.45—

Gainvine Lad

Advance OfOdal Going: SOFT

2.15: HEDNESFORD CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’
HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty value £1,278 2m

(11 declared)
1 400021 County Pt»»er (BF I. Mrs 8. Ohver 8 12-5

a 1 71b exl ... —
5 FFFOOO Avamfr rDl. R. Perkins. 9 10-13 P. Rutland i7)

6 043004 Mood MihIc (C) (S), R. Hodges, 13 10-11
S. Earle

.
T 0FU2P0 Cnuac A iota (Dl, M. Eckley. 6 10-9

J. Dnogan
B 150400 Tterenee. T. BOl. 7 10-9 G. IVilUnms
9 02P003 Crowning Monacal IBL> (Dl. L Wardir.

10 10-7 ... A. Jurat*

10 502F12- Fllntstnera (Cl, R. Peacock, 14 10-7
G. KellctZ (7)

M 500-000 Hilly Way OH. P. O'Connor. 15 10-7 ... —
13 3I2B3P Bally-a Cnraaaalln ID). P. Boran. 11 10-7 —
14 4OOF00 Black tart, I. Wordle. 8 10-7 —
IB 450P0P Dee Park. M. Jamee, 10 10-7 Bharrma Juan (7)

County Roar taon-rnmier. stale* tnrfmr

5.P. FORECAST: 9 Crowning MomenL 7-8 Tterenee, 4
Mood Music. 6 Sally* Caroosoll*. 8 FUtiannerz, 10 Block
Earl. 14 olbers.

2.45: CHECKLEY SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE £761 2>2m (17)

1 O03OP0 TeB Us AnoUaer, D. A. Wilson. 6 12-2
R- Anaoct (4T1

2 0-01403 Not Gan. E. Carter, 5 11-8 K. Ryan (7>
3 0-00F51 Btaritboneh. J. Bosley 6 11-8 (711a ex)

Mr M. Bo*toy (7|
5 020000 Greenacres Joy. S. Avery, 5 11-5 —
6 00014 Quinta Do Logo (MU CD), S. Aim, 4 11-4 —

-

IB

15

U-FF243Undcb CBF>, D. Burcbell, 9

30042P Lord Charles. R. Perkin*, 6

10-11
S. Davies 071

10-11
Dal WilUaan*

438-003 Gkn Maye. R. Pramda. 6 10-10
C- Cowley <71

T5F-000 Stan Asbara. F. Sevan, 6 10-10 R. Kington
14 '4 -’00053 MoW For England, D. McCain. 5 10-10

A- Murphy (7)
14 04/0-000 Sawyer's Son. Mra P. Minby, 6 .10-6

Mrs P. Rigby
041000 Foma Moor. R. Hodges. 5 10-4 S. Earls /4)
POOP Toeodeen. Mtoe C. Caroe. 4 10-5 R: Crank
00F0 West Taralnln. T. Kersey, 6 10-5 —

240FP0- Misty Mirage. 5. Torr. 5 10-3 ... —
003303 Picket Una IBP). W- Clay. 9 10-1 8. J. O'Neffl
OFOP Sarttamec Lass, T. Kersey. 4 10-1 Mi Bastard

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Not Easy. 9-2 Bhackboosh. 5
Undeb, 6 Glen Mayo, 8 Gtccnacms Joy, 10 Step Ashore.

3.15: CHARLES LEWIS CUP HANDICAP
'CHASE £1,752 2i

2m (6)
1 040PO-0 Skegby, O. Bremen, 11 13-4 M. Brennan
9 OOP/ 000 Besom Time, D. McCain. 11 11-4

K. Deaton 14)
4 0-53022 Scottish Sound ID) (B71, R. Hodge*. 9 11-3

R. Unity

IT

IB

5PPP0S Sparta Major CBL) <X», Mm W. Srtcee.
XI 10-0 ... J. Dugan (4)

042-022 BBevn Bracken (X»> W. Clay, 9 10-0
S. J. O'Nein

19 1P/PPP0 BoogaB, T. Broome, 9 10-0 ...... P. Warner

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Scottish Sound. 9-4 Stave Bracken.
9-2 Spartan Major. 11-2 Skegby, 14 Bncsa Time,'

3.45: SIR GEOFFREY CONGREVE CUP
HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur riders) £571

3i
4m (7)

1 3/20F3-I Another Simon. A. Gorton, 11 12-10
T. Garten (7)

2 B1U-241 YongboL W. A. Stephenson. 9 12-10
J. Greanall nt

4 FP-3205 Stobatan’s Joy fHL), Mra C. Janswiy. 10 IE-7
G. ManndreU (7)

9 000000- CnolafaKy, U. Hertriques, 14 12-0
A. J. Wlbon

8 F/P-5BF4 Good Action, J. PenretL 10 12-0 it, WeOs (7)
11 Ormge Boy. W. Pocork, 10 134 —
13 P2/0P4-F Trsooed (BLl. A, Wallace. 9 12-0

Mias 1^. WaBara (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 8-15 Yonohal. 4 Siobalnu Joy, 5
Another Simon, Id Good Aebon. Cooiaiancv, 20 others.

4.15; DAVIDSON CUP HANDICAP HURDLE
£J,511 2m (14)

4 121200 Northern* (DL W. Morris, S 11-7
7 3-00442 Mountain Man CD). R. Brazlngton 9 1-1-5

9 5-40044 Outlaw (BU (C3 *», W. Clay. 6
8- J. O-Nrilf

lO 5-HF201 W«auo ID). U. BoUnr. 5 11-2 J- Duggan 141
12 300/040- Somers Heir CD). D. WtnUe. 10 10-15 R. Hyott
15 OOOUIO TeeJay iDL F- Betan, 6 10-19 —

0OP1O4 Kilsyth, Dl .Bnrchell, 6 lO-MT S. Davies i7l
2120-0 BlneblrtUno,' Mra J. Ramsden. 6 10-10 P. Tuck
410000 Milorr ID). O. Branny. 7 10-8 M. Brennan
400200 Tammy Tudor IBL) (X>i. R. Bodge*, a 10-8

S. Carta 17)
020345 Betochl (BU 03). M. Preeoe, 4 10-6

R. Strange
4-POOOO SgtMvlnBla CD). P. Btran. T 10-5

R. HatfleM t7>
25 0/0010-0 Rockmoa CCI, Mr* P. Rigby, 7 10-0

Mra P. Rfeby
27 OOOOOO Golden Cymbal (BO. T. Wsrdle, 10 10-0 —

Nartbnrpe wm-rannu-. states trainer

S-P. FORECAST: 5-3 Mountain Man. 7-2 Walbam, 9-2
Kilsyth 6 Outlaw, 8 BaJncbX. BtafthlitUno, IB otbera.

|

4.45: MARCHINGTON NOVICES’ HURDLE
. 4-Y-O £660 2m,-.(J5)

1 OOOl Burgundy Star. A. LtXntrtoo, 11-5 C. Smith
13 000 Bahnost. D. McCain. 10-12 ...,£. Doolan ^41
18 300404 GainvUle Lad. F.. GRtaon. 10-18 R. FtalAmr (7)
25 *4)00 Medea iBL). A. Jemes^ 10^2 —; G. Jones
24 OOO Mtak. W. Clay. lOfia S. J. O'tydll
26 OU Quality Prince, W. Morris, 10-12 W. Morris
27 Red Columbia, w. Maim, ;

—

30 OF T W S Homes. B. Rictunond.i- 10-12
- O S. KelgbUry

52 Bonnie Tobi. K. Bridgwyfer, TiM-'i "

—

33 OOO GlUe's Waffle, J. Cosgrove, 10-l\ —
35 0 Greenacres Girl, B. McMfhon. 10-7 T. Wall
56 00 Janeys DeUgtu. R. Frnnda, 10-7 ... R. Bait
42 PO Parfsct Daub la, R. Combldga 10-7

R- UaUMd V7)

14
16
IB
19

20

29

6 Gfflle* Waffle, 10 BonJe Tota, 13 utek.
others.

BaUandy Star,

14 Mlmatt, ‘Id

Results and prices at nine NH meetings
vft?

1 i?v Vgb S01 ' «. lVbftn). TAte:417' Du: ptocm. £4-oO, £4 -.60.
f60'*tf. SPSF:

CHEPSTOW
*'®t.SASlT M3RHOR PUNTERS’' CLIU
H CAP HOLE Penally Value £5,695 3m
SIMBAD. b q Simitlr—•Amsterdam"

Lassie 9 10-9
M. WJUIumf ... 7-1-1

MOSS' BELL, or m Town Crier
Mho Mom 5 9-11

- A. Colmws, ... 14-1
\ON TRAPPE. b g Normandy

—

1

Sharp AKdLrnmq 8 11-12
. D. Uro.tne .. 5-3F 3SOMA1 . br m Tarkhua—Magar's

image 8 10 -2.

P._ Scudbmoir ... 11-1 4
_ AlrO: M-2 Mcndaivak i6lbr, 7 Kevin
Etatn. 9 Do under- IO Sacred Path. 14
Donawl Prince. 16 Tripir Joiup. Le
LevadOr. 20 bau-tage. 25 Bra** CbBitge.
A3 Mias WiIIIp i5:b). 50 MeUie, dial
Drreci. 16 ran. >«l. II, II. 101. 201.
rR. Fisher. UUerrtoiii. T«c: Win.
£10-10: piece*. £5-50. T15-70, £1-80.
£1-10: Dual F*ca«i Winner or 2nd
with any ortier £4.-00- 5P5F; £101-13.
Tricast: £295-88. NR: Little London.

3.23: BMW SERIES QUALIFIER iKov.
-ch) £3,599 3m

KELLY'S HONOR, br n NelherkrilT—Maid of Honour H 6 11JO
G. Merneqb .. Evens F 1THREE POINT TURN, b n Fair Torn

—funned Raflle 6 11-6
D. Bnr-vne ... ia-i. 9

PLRtZCN TO.L b g Jhneun—Lady
Moggie 6 11-6

P. Scudamore ... 7-2 5

AKo: X ManUrtr i4*hi.
. 20 Delator

•s.r.i. 40 MonVton RI* ip.e.t. Robert
llrnry. r<6 Lenpura C-#s. p.n.t. Mart-,
ban >p.u.i. 9 ran. 151 . 301. 201 . > 1 .

Webber. Banbury). Tote: Win. £3-70:
place*, CI-4D. £2-00. £1-20: Dual
F'cosl: £12-00. SPSF: £13-21.
3 .10 : but rrarxF ivei^h cham-

pion HOLE £8.480 2m
BROWNE'S GAZETTE, b g London

Gazelle Antrim Girl 7 11-13
D. Browne ... 8-13F 1

RA NOV a, eh b. Ragstone—Mira
reran-. 1 1 1-9 M. Perrett 9-1 2

STANS PIimE. b m. Celtic Cone

—

Coombs 8 11-4. S. MOrthMd 5-1 3
AHo: 6 tU [.iD Suncb'ar (4iM. 12

Sailor** Danr* t.sibb 20 Deaert Orchid.
28 B>’lsil arrow ip.n.l. 7 r»n. 1**1, 31.
M. 201. <Mra M. Dicklfltai. Harewood).
Torr: Wfn. £1-40: Place*. £1 - Id .

£3-00: Dual F'caTb £4 -SO: SPBF.
£7-23. r .

‘

3.40; CASTLE NOV HDT£ (Dir. ft
4-V-O £995 Km

IRISH HARVEST, b c. Oat*—Roecrea
11-0 S. Morahead ... 5-1 1

RUFCHA. V or hr s. Rndrtalh

—

Sham Work i).n A. CarTOll 50-1 2
GR MTFCL RlCKFft. b e. Vaguelr

Noble Juet A Kick 11-0
•P. Turk ... 100-30 S

Also: Evan* F Lndelrs (411*2. 9
TirKemfleld tS:bl. 10 Tom Cnxlon. 12
Forest Trark (p.n .j. 25 I Wonder When.
50 Hnddak. TR> Anne 'Go (6iM. ‘10
r.m. 81. eh fad. 71. 41. 31. *Mr^ M.
Rniell. S-tern SfoVe.l True: Win.
£6-40: places. 1-50. T4-6U. £l-i*0:
Dnal F'm». £60-80; SPSF. £156*1.4.
,VR : Caiman.

4.101 beKcblet n*ar ’cn ei.sui
2m

Di™CLOTH b n» Furr —
Drifibouge. 11 io*o

-J, DoMVl S*1 1
B1CKUDGH BRIDGE br g CraHv
Don—On/rwefl. j.r 1

1

-I ^
N. Fenra ... 3-1 2

GEMELEK ch m Mcneiek—Gbamrock
Gen. 9 11-5

P. Murphy ... 7-4F 3
A too: 5-2 Ro's OKrii pith/, 12 John

Silver. 5 ran. 12J. n. 131 . 61. (Lndy
6 . .

Brooke, Pgncornfer .) Tote: WuS.
f 3 - 10 : Placet. fl-SO. £1-90: Dnal
F'ca>t. £9-70. SMF: £18*80.

4.40: C^VT' E NOV HOLE IDIV. 11)

4-Y-D El. 003 _2m
Hl'S'C lVONDF* rb c Mnilc Bov—

Etrc'i T-re. It-3
M. P»-rrll ... 8.15F 1

uni'ptPW b a Double Form— . .

Hr'Id Menu. 11-0
^ n. Powrtl .. 100-30 S

TRACY'S h u '-DOrriul Flittp—
Croomv:lale. 1 1-3

F. Vtrphy ... 11-2 S
AKo: 8 Dark Cunilc. 25 Obf-i't

Corps i4lbl. 40 Little Min id.u.'. |(*n
4hlr n-n I5FH. T ran. 3'. II. 1 01.
I’>. jn>. |R. Hrsln-v. Komerfnn »
Tide: Win. f| 50: ptor-s. £l -20.
£1-70: Dual t'cMi* £2-10. SPSF:

"‘'pCaCEPOX: CIS - 13,

PLUMPTON
Mighty Steel CM. Wnaoe.

5-2jn 1: Gbafcez Lad 1.35-1). 3s Captain
WebbXa- 15-2JF) 3. 8 ran. -4K 4| IN,-
Lce-Jndsonl. Tole: Win. £2-901 (Haro,
£1-XD. 83-30. £1-10: Dual F'cuM.
-£16-00. SPSF;- £45*41.

5.0_:_ J«o Baton. (M. Klnane. 5-1F)
l! Middle- Mat* 1 1 00-50) bi tail <9-2>

i. lUv Hcrries.) Tate

:

£1-50. £1-10.-
£6-00. bPSf:

T100
5. 8 ran. 51, 351. iL*
Win. £5 -00: places.
LI-90: Dual I'cm,
£15-51-

5.50: The Enfd iL. Mandiu. 5-1) Is
Barrera Lad 17-4 F) 2| November Rain
125-1> Z. ID ran. 151, 81. (J. D. J.

TBWi W-(n, £3-80: nlacxs.
*1 !0- £1*60. £1-60: Dual F'can.
£3:00; SP61: 9-13. NR: Doweaian.

4.0: Pnor S001 R. Rourall. 8.11 1:
Grey Tarquln i]S-8i 2: Oouiwrawil
15-4F) 3. 4 ran. 31, 151. CR. V00repay. 1

Jole: Win. £0-40. Dual l-'eeai: Cl’i0.
SPSF: £21-04.

4-S0 : Ever Great IP. Donble. 6-11 Is
Amrollah 15-1) B; Maxiara iB-IF) S.
12 ran. 61. 71. CD. OngbluD). TOie: WU.
£6-30: places, £2-00, £2-40. £1-60.
Dnal F'cuat: £13-60. SPSF: £40-04.
NJt.s Vanaqt Dancer.
. 5.0 : .

Inlander (J . Lovrjoi'. 3-11 1:
Atkina (4-1 1 3: ColdbarbODr Lad (5-11
£.- « n* Stampy. 1I-4F. 151. 81. U.
P- Davie*). Tote:’ Win. £7-80; places.
£3-50. £1-60, £1-40. Dual Foul!
£17-00. SPSF; £15-83. N.R.: About
Thar loo. Daweglan, Touch of Rhythm.
Wcrtver Ptmne.
PLACEPOT: £339-95.

WINCANTON

112-11 5- 16 ran. It*!. Jtjl. (D.
' “

fiMcec.
Fcau:

_ li-l,
Borom.) Toto: .Win. JL5-40:
II Mi £3 80, £3-30: * '

£10-90. SPSF: £18-52.
2.55: PadtabOrn ip. Nlctoolto.

IB-UFI 1: Right CUrt (5- )l 3:
Golden Medlaa '-.i-l-i 5, 7 ran. 81.

1

121. «J. _GWprd-)__Tute: W.g:

LUn.
13-11 . S:

Dual

<R.

ptacra. £1-80. £1-50.
£4-20. 5P6F: £6-08.

5-10; Sutton FT no*
5-4F) 1 : Latin American — ...
Beacooeide (50-1 • 3. 4 ran. V- 121.
IF. Wbtier.) Tote: Win. £2-50;
Dnal F'egst: £2-10. SPSF: £5-85.

5.45: Mahra Mai (R. I.inlev. S-2t 1:
Law Breakar. I5-2P) 3: Emits (16-1)
3.-10 'rap. 101 41 (T. Whiter). TWr:
•Win.' £4-80! place*, £1-80. £1 80.
£4-40. Dnal F'cbst : £18-10. SPbF:
£16 - 68.
4.20: Black: Magic (R. Dtmwoody

(5-2F1 1: Bronwyn 16OI 2: Tv Ksight
112-11 6. b 180 - ?,i. SOI. •!. Ptorsi ».

Tau:! Wig. -£3-10: place*. £1-10.
£2-30. £2-10. Dual F'canti £8-10.
SPSF: £16 84.

4.55: PeGt Pain IT. Gibson. 15-21

1; Tribal Drum 14-1) 3: Cbntuml J10-1 •

3. 13 ran. Artois 1* Arts 2F. 61, 3l> (F.-

Wlntort. Toie: Win. £5-50; «!*«*-
£2-20. £1-10. £4-20. Dost F’cast:
£9-90. SPSF: £41-42.
PIACEPOT: £43-25.

FAKENHA3I
. 2=15! jti* Woodcock ' iMre S.
Sherwood. 5-81.1: HaU'» PriMf rt-M
2: AesmUnliB 17-2) S. 14 ran.

Robert* Gnl SF. lOi. 81. iG.
Kinderglsy-l Tole: Win. £3-70; Phices.
£3 30. XI -90. £1-50; Duel rttat:
£4-30- SPSF: £20*43- NR *; SpOin
BUI. Hntncane HtU. Ftefdom-

3. SO"- Ofttoe-lB-tbe-Air (Mr D. Lytow.
7-3i 1; Swann ra-13F) 2. 7 ran.
Corked. 3JF. dbrt. iR. Dies). Total
vwn. E*-3t>; Wares. £1-50. 91-30:
Dual F'caM: £5-30- £*«¥: £13-49.
NR; Joarapn.

3.25: DSolar IS. Ballard. 2-1 JF) 1;
Silent saw 15-11 8: Ma Boy (2-1 JF) 5.
B ran. 5c. 41 . IG- Pruebard-GortOD.)
Tqto: W n. £2-80: nlncts, £1-30.
£500. £110: Dual F*cm« £19-40.
SPSF: £14-75.

4.0: BnWnard Slipper (Mia* S>
Andrew*. S-H l! B. Jutki (10.11 2:
High Poona 120-11 5. 11 ran. T_U:in
£F. 41. iB. Andretti.) Tote; Win.
£24

__ ‘

Lis

HUNTINGDON
_ 2.0: JalesUn (J. Francome. 2 - IF) 1 ;
Duneglaa 1 I 6 -I) 2; Broken Flight lb-1)
5: SniKte *7-7 > 4. 28 ran. Nk„ 51. (M.
Usher.) Tole: Win. &8 - IO; places.
£4.-60. £9-40. i*S0. £6-20; Dual
F'cari, £196-90.- bPSF: £46-05. NR:
YBtri. .

£.30: Graii/lraUpn -|J. Frcdnnt,'

4-

fiFl-l; Wfatz Words 14-1) 2: work Mata
6-413. 7 ran.Ji. I si. iF. VVlmcr.) idle:
Win, £2-30; ' Plattoa, £1-90. El -20;
Dudi F'casl. £3-10. SPbF; '£4-83.

3.0: Hhyihmic t-uUmn vl- Framorae.
F\ : »MW*ie tali 1 7*1 1 2 ; Hori

Wonder (12-1) 3. 9 ran, 81 Bl. E. J.
Jeinuna.) ie.ri W.n, E3-o(ll pbCri,
£j -do. CJ-90. 42-/0: Dual F'caaL
£12- :U. SPSr: £10-88.

„
5-30: Falkland Patan IR. Rowe,

1-1JU 1*. brtuwajt l5-1| 2; FoUr
tapreaa 1

1

-2 - 1 ) 5 . II ran. UwnLug
4JF- 31. Bl. iD. Gnadolfoi. Tbte: Win.

-SD - 41-80. £3-00:

CtoTioaf'
*'0- ^ £l4 7i -

4.0; Golden Caaino is. Andrews.
3-2/ l: luanr tana Hf5.ii 2; namnan
Pnne* (13- 1) 3. 14 ran. Rock tad 7 -At.
61. 151. iM. boTtnarpci. Tow: Win,
^b-il); pis ten, 44 -Ml, £3-40, £4-141;
Dahl t ini: £9n-6i). Seabi £75-il».Nn: BerDnp-

4.50: Gambia-'* Cun ij. Fiucoan,Swb tl 1 : >i<woi il-u a; Csdbb
3d-i) o. Id ran. nl, ol. if . Wuueri.
1 die: W lx.. C.1-8U; puu», kl-lu,
M-40. ito-00; Dual 1 raai: cb-)u.
aPar: £1-4-11. Nn: Inc Pnuwoi,
Naum, a«.il.

rinLLrul': £80-90.

TOWCESTER
3.0: Truutuc m. P.ou_. 11-lOF)

1; MflnLoi Jtoft L-4r B l I i,; POfciaWlMjb 1

1

j-i* o. la ran. lo,. ju. cag/i
J. r-ibumi.j low: Wm«. £.-atl; plam.
-.1-aiii i-i-M, u-iCI: Dual r'tM:M-W. araci £, -Uo> Nn a: koeica,
tnwt. N.any a ladqo

.

8.50: haikr (T. Jarvia, 11-2) 1:
Admiral 'a .Lug tH*llij Attago
104-1) 5. I 140. lot, ltd. I A. j.ltu.1
iiHe. nut, u-t.: piaota. 41 -8d,

£*“4d. Jt'ydat: to- 10 . a**ae:
£10-10. NR »: an ay Gaol, Dctnare*.

_ 3-0: Spartan
_

Rambler (Mr L.
O liHjir. n-jfi I: G.-ta Prtace (33-1)
2; Kuy>' II 1-4) o- 0 ran. ii; I'll.
UL rtulMb-t low: W.n. £l-bu:
piacea, at - 11). £2-90, j.l-10; Dual
F*caai: £»l-bU. brae; £3.-93. NR'a:
Jn.4 Of Ail train, aergmnl ua,
uimuio.

5.30: Oryx Minor (Lnraa VlncrnL
3-1) i; Buranspuar (T-4H ri Rrubuij
112-1)5. 1U ran. k<al. la), lb. Mellon
low: Win. £3- 24); place*. £i --0.
£1 -70. £3-10; Lrnul 1 'can. £3-b(J.
SPSF; £8-97. Wu: Mj- Snip. Hiwun-
jdM'i Gilt. Udkb Dl Dollus. Valiant
uancer.

4.0: Rock Satal U- White, 11-1* 1:
Pori Ankara ib-lt 2: Hfll 01 ownz (7-SF1
3 10 .-wi. 51. 51. (l». Creguani. TMo:
Win. £10-90: pliat, ia-90. £2- ID.
£1-90; Onl F'cnri, £43-01). SPSF:
£72-88.

4-50: Mithras IJessies Wallace. 13-1)
1: Ccamuerlaa 19 -3F) 2: Cexmdore
Katttvnr (B-It 3. 15 ran. <:1. 151.
(Mi* K. WsUwto). Total Win. £24*60:
Place*, £4*80. £1*90, £4-70: Dnal
feast. £75-20. bPSF; £67*67 NR:
2lpu{b.

5.0: Premier Sunn CR. Cbzpnmn.

5-

4 F) l; SwBfi Retort (30-1) 2; My
Snip (8-1) 3- 12 'in. 51. 41. (S.
CbrisHan). Tole: Win. £1 *90; ptaro.
£1*10. £4-40. £1*80; Dnal Few.
£32-40 SPSF: £28-09. KRa: Devlds-
town- TMzjsztic Bock, oimr Ambony.
Paddy O'Malley. Conpon Clipper.
PLAC6POT: £10-05.

UTTOXETER
Momneuth (P, GldwtlL 8-1)

5
Porer
Hold n.i Tn*-; win, £3-50;
II -30. £3-30. Cl

-

10 : Dual fort,
£20-50. SPSF : £8-90. • •

S.10: Prince CvrUon (Mira C.
Ssucib-rv. 4-11 I: Turn Bin* I1-2H
3: The P»l|t ltairirr i4-1i 5 5 ran.
41. 71. (Mr* I. h

I

nnra. i Tnier Win.
£.1-40; place*. £j -jfl. u SO; Dual
FcWt, £2-50. SPSF: £5-91-

brn Bov I10-l» 3i Day AHer (5-1)
5. IS ran. Law Vcmure i-2K. 21. SOI-
iR. Hariopi, Tolr. win. £61*80:
pUi-e*. £12-80. £2-20. £5-00. Dual
Fanil: 1252-10. SPSF: £191-00.
N.R.! All nrfgm.

5.23. Blue Speckle (tl. Morn*.
.14-11 I: River Warrior 06-1) 2:
Kocltln Deny <9-2) 5. 12 rail, Hoftotn

N.Ra: TuDdba. _ SPSF:
Pereonality

.,4.0: John'* Prate lit O’. Ricberd*.
R*b*rcola (8-1 ). 3; Essex

flO-1), 3. 8 Ran. )SI, 21, (R. Haider.)
TSVi, 'y,"*..«-20: Ptacrs. Ll"o
s^?’cff:Si“ J^eaW: £18-40.

5
-J° = ^ n.Pown TT

,B
'

, Strange. 9-Zi.

-BSSis

MARKET RASEN
r.fi

1
i?

S
h,

<SSl!?n* if*r t. chartw.
:zV-nP 73!*

SCrBto
r twn 2; Near^S

SS:” *•!! *1. 4i- rw. cSJteJfJ
Pjfc**. £1-80.
F -'tat. £7-60.

W.to, £9-JO:

S^<S:|C Dual

I; M? :bS^

M

fS’wl8.""0'

£8-06.
Lari Prince c.\ Broivn.

3.P5: The

Smu. U_ 1 2-IJ -‘-iiSrtMUsh Dream iB-2) fi. < — - .

rtW-aswi .
1%^TAn»iVii

8s&®s*
5-1

4
.-
3
?

i

n t
5
, 7?

:
v.
S2S!ft,^.,n«» ST- FIHGerrfd.9-1 ID Lr forth | UK (25*J) v- Avanti*

J9-4I a. 4 ran. 1

1

, 1 . 61. g. FKiCr^jS!
SPSFs'Vfo-is".

50" DlJBl

PLACEPOT: £14-05.

CAnUSLE
, rr13.: K - KWane, 8-1)
1; Aortic 17-21-1 Z: Border Ttaksr C10-1)
3. 12 ran. 51. ]J, CR. ,-JUtj.i tb,..K^°i J!/****- *V*0’ cs-80.

ila-ub.
T asd‘ Mfi-ao. spsf:

.
'--45: Ram The Thar (Mr J. Wztton,

11-4) 1: Grsen .Menelek g, 3 r,,,.
St. (F. Wnlian.l Tuta: win. £3-90:
Dual P*ca»L £9-00. SPSF: L& OS.

3.15; WflfcTw (C._Mflriln. 10-1) 1;
Joe a Fanes' (7-4F1 2; Soman Dusk (7-21
5- IS ran. 101, 81. <J. Norton.) Tote:
Win, £35-50; *Wa«s, £4-4o, £1-70.

Dm* F-cbK, £58-SO-. SPSfh

5-45: Fmduto IB. MnlKis. 14-11 1:
Chnny'a Brtortvl) 3; Arm Oak (9-11
3; Pratanl Bta 7-BF. lsi, joi.
ij. FitzGerald). Tote: Wn. £11.80 :
plar«, 13-90. £2-60. . £5-00; Dual
P'Ctoi. £54-70. SPSF: £88*7^. NR:
Amtoottno'. Saanj- One JiNne.

4.15: ttah:«rtd IT. Reed &.2JF) 1 :
MQlan Brig I5-2JFI Z: Vidgun* GazMta
i7-l» 5. II ran. 31. 51. U. Hellril-i.
Tote: iv-.n. £3-30:. pl;c->, Cl -50.
£1-70. £1-30: Dual f'UW. £6 00 .

bPbF: £9-45. NR: Lri dr Grata.
4.45: Day Or Wlahcs iMr P. Dun.

7-11 1: Charles Duke (7-2) 2 : Pen RoM
(3*11 5- 8 ran. Binge 1I-4F, l?l. 61.
IW. A, ^i-ph«t«4nii. tbm: tv n. &-1V-.
nlaro. £1-30. 11-50.' £1 40; Dual
F'cral. C7-20, SPSF: £03-03. NR:
Cool Magic.
PLACEPOT: £207 -BO.

HEREFORD.
,
NEWCASTLE and

WETHERBY.—At*nddu<d, whlccfeggrt.

to
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t
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By DAVID GREEN
.

. Newport lOpts.
London Welsh 6

TCEWFORT and London
-Welsh, both well

below strength, provided a

ruiShire of error and enter-

prise at Rodney Parade,
yesterday, .Newport 'win-

ning a close game by a

goal and a try to a goal.

'•Well served by Young and

Pirrv at the lineout and with

the
" veteran James kicking

shrewdly from fiy-balf, New-

port mounted much of the

early pressure without ready

looking -like scoring as

elaborate midfield moves pro-

duced dropped passes.

Newport, though, tightened up

and forced a series of scrums on
London Welsh’s line. Coombs.

FALTER AGAIN
By MICHAEL AtSTIN .

Swansea . . . 2lpts Barbarians ... 17

ARTHUR Emyr, a sturdy left wing,
'

" yesterday scored his 17th try in the past

11 games to increase ' the' West Wales

clamour for his selection against England

on April 20. But Swansea were just happy

with his part in victory over the Barbarians

at St Helen
:

s;

Emyr, disguising his suspect defence, ran hard

avid straight for 50 yards from Dacey’s blind side

pass for the crucial try, expertly converted by

Wyatt to put Swansea

Bowls

Line and Barlow

fight Triples final
By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

GRAHAM STANDLEY, Paul Vamvacopoulos and

Peter Line, along with Kenny Barlow, Roy Calton

and Brian Chambers, overcame many hazards to reach

the Norwich Brewery

ahead with 15 minutes

remaining.

A match of two distinct

rarrv. White and Powell were halves has become a sporting
all stopped short just before the . ..

. but the phrase a ptly

up an unMy game

the: pressure. in which the Barbarians

Newport ground . their way I scored all their points during
back and after James had. struck.

a 24-minute, spell in the first

half.

Wind assistance after half-

time had a double meaning lor

Swansea because several of- the

Barbarians' all - international

pack were gasping for breath

when placing into a stiff breeze

blowing off the Gower Peninsu-

lar.

Swansea's victory. their

seventh in the. past 10 years

half i^pndon Welsh drew levil.j e
oi^fi tness!’ doubtless a

Elward s swiFt break from wslru auc

_ post with a dropped ftcwl

attempt and Wood bad been held

in the corner, Coombs scored

wide out For Parry to convert

with a line kick.

Backs dangerous
' Lewis was by now winning ball

for Lhe visitors at the front of

the lineout- London Welsh s

barks looked dangerous, Thomas
and Elward making inrisivc runs.
Twenty minutes into the second

own 22 was well supported by
Ackerman; Douglas spun the baH
rtcht and Jones, scored after

crisp handling, Ebsworth adding
the conversion.

.

James, using the wind to drive

London Welsh back, sustained
Newport -who regained the lead
when Coombs- wriggled over from
a five-yard scrum but London
Welsh, with Douglas and Elward
promoting sweeping moves, con-

tinued to look dangerous.
' Both teams had their scoring
opportunities, an ' aniiward

less gruelling social weekend,

and their opponents’ unhappy
knack of conceding . penalties

after half-time.

• Unhappy knack

Winston Jones, an international

.referee, awarded Swansea .nine
i penalties and free-kicks in dizzy

succession. Five were in place-

kicking range, Wyatt landed two

and from the apparent nches
of a 17-d.lead. the Barbarians
were dinging on at 17-12.

With -three Frenchmen in the
bounce robbing Ackerman and I

excellent London Welsh cover : Pf<*- ISL
foiling Wood at the corner flag.

;

^ty concession was scancly sui>

hut . Newport finished stronger i Pr,sin »; ,
T|

J,JfJ’f'T« »= bat
th.ir viojatv- I

oulscored Swansea m tries, bat

lost bv two goats.
.
a dropped

goal and- two penalty goals to

a goal, two tries and. a penalty
goal.

Swansea's win, their 35th com-
pared with the Barbarians' 36
with one match drawn, was also

the prize fir perseverence, Jones,
a promising scrum-half, initially

used limited possession skilfully

and contributed to Ruddock's
excellent ninth-minute try,-

and desefacd thpir victorv.
Newpwl,.-^. Farrr; J. Yihnr. C-

Willi im*. P. -Blnhi. C. Moral. h.
,i™«. A. CoorriLS. J. Rcfl'n.. M-
Walk'd*. J. MtXrcedy. R. > o»u"l. A.
P,r-v. K. CoWos, R. Ponrll. J.
Wetcornbr. • _

London Wri*b. — M- Ebiwnrih; r
Thin»». B. AcLrnn<in. Ci. p.
MU 1 ire*. Vt. Elward. M. Dougin,. T.

rv- L«?- k °££' “
*sa-.

M
Ktfcrrc!—.1 .

S
‘V.crqin 1Poo" clulU.

YESTERDAY’S
RUGBY

Bath 23 Hartlepool . .

Bedford . ... la NorUnuopton . .

Ridtetabead Prk 3 Noliiugtaom ...

XMiaflcnd ... J. 24 Hanaquln
Eulgmitr ... 34 Exeter

31 AbcrtUIefy
broi.yhian n 25 Durham Cty ...

Covenlrj ... 15 Hcad.UlIey ....

Cross Keys , 23 Nonindgn
doucenter *5 Fy.de

Hartlepool H
U'MMtr . .

.

Llanelli . .

Keatil
Nuneaton ....
Newport . •

Ofey

S
word , .

rdnuh
Blwff.ald .

XMUlUFa
i'e ol t
liter loo

CANCELLED

ll RockcMITr '... !

30 KC '
•

Iti Aberdeen ... .

.
IS Wihceiow.
10 London Welsh
19 OncU
7 Glum Wand . .

.

4 Mi'P' ....

10 Liverpanl
21 Baitimmi)
a W or Scotland
1* Money'

i. —- Torquay Ath-
PJymqnth AOs*. Tredegar v Ehbw Vole.

SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH Div I
.Selkirk ’..

. £ dHiwick 24

CORNWALL'' merit' TABLE.

—

Newquay H CO. SI AUK'll 13.
TOUR MATCH.—Wat.w Nijmegen 6.

DSlIv- Vandal* 14. • *

OTHER MATCHES-—Creditor] 4. L
Buzzard 0—Cuj lampion 10. Bk al
England 13—Coapon * F 3j, O
Grammarian* 23—Harrow 11, PInner
A G O—Launceston t>. Ouy'i Hasp 0.

-XJonr. Uehienvoorde 10. Unlv Vandal*
54—Longlcvenv 32. Roufen. Pk B 10

—

O Brigh Ionian*. IS. Wlijw XT 12—
St Iw 34. St Mary's Ho*p -0—Taumon
50 OMT 14—Thanet Wand 52.
Loughborough lo

Truro IS. O Dmntonuna 6—Wriling-
ron IT. Borinwoka 4—

'Wntan Unmet*
Vet 52. Thame* 30—Weymouth 42.
S Bank Poly 10. • •

Crrn borne 12. Chcpsttm 35—-Chel-
tenham 34. .Stroud 4—Clndertptd Did
5. Xrdnep Old 3—a*«* IS- Leek 13—Exmouth it. Stourbridge 10—Fal-
rncutfa 4. Galesbead Fell 25—Hrfjton
20. Leamington li—Keswick 0.
Ktirtlworth 4.

Leigh 9. 5tel,e OB .0—UandaH 3.
Bern- Hill 9—MoornouUi 6. Peaynruq
6—Nniqun) So. 51 Auetell la—
Pejnar)t---N 24. W’lgton IB—Siaifard
9. Manchester 6—Truro 13, O. Dun-
inoJags 6-

FESTIVALS
BOURNEMOTJTH. — Solihull I 10,

Tarta Head Home Gnand O.B. 8—
PontJOool Youth aO. Thornbory Cplhl

J6—O. Elizabethan* 4. Hot Kn frets 0—

UausuaDy, the Barbarians could
call upo'ri only three international

backs, but Cardus. probably the

most- under-rated centre in Eng-

land, gave Derek Morgan, chair-

man of the national selectors. ’a

glimpse of what his countrymen
have missed.

Cardus. twice capped as a

Rqundhay player in IS79,
.
has

slipped into the international

shadows, but Hams on, the

Barbarians' wing, relished two
dazzling breaks by Cardus which
allowed him sprints to the corner

for tries,
.

After leading from the 26th

minute antti the 68th, the Bar-
barians -became condemned to

defence from which there was
no escape and Dacey's dropped
goal with six minutes remaining
simply emphasised their plight.

Swansea, ha.vng struggled in

the lineont and found the ' Bar-
barians' scrummage immovable,
reversed the pattern and Gilson
even bad the audacity to steal

a heel from James at the final

'scrummage.
James still had moments to

cherish, notably when taking a

S
nick, tapped penalty to score
ie Barbarians’ third try. Met-

calfe ran el usively from full back
and might have proved a more
reliable goal-kicker than John,
who landed two from five
attempts.

.

Wyatt kicked four out of seven
for Swansea, whose sandy-based

?

" itch provided an admirable sur-
ace despite the weekend

deluges. Having lost 44-20 to
Cardiff, the Barbarians re-

discovered that in Wales, it 'never
rains but it pours, in more than
one sense.
SWANSEA.—**. Wyatt: a'. Swift. D.

RlcbaxdJ, k. Hopnia*, A. Emir: M.
DocAj.LR. K. Caldough, H.
Gltftoa. S. Etav. C. Baakrr, J.
yniliaai*. M. RoMoOs ir- ttUchlamt ISi,
M.' Dalle*, T. Chmetnaa.
BARBARIANS Mrtcalfe <MM-

Ii-jtj: M. HonrlMir 'WakeHeidi, j.
Palmar .iBnHvl. R. Cardu* iivaspel. A.
Rsdlay iCwdllD; G. Joke -Sth Glam
rmtt. r. Gear**' (London *•

StaylMDa. /BrldSHHH. W. Jama* -i Abrra-'
rorti- .A.- Sbnmara iBrKtoU, J. (Man
Boucan), J.-C. Ona iN'ice). M- Taagne
iGloucesrrri. D, Pickering lUsnelin. D.
rrb.ml (Agni)..

Keforeoi W. Jour i Ammanford). .

Malcolm Dacey, whose dropped goal for Swansea in the 74 ih minute

emphasised the plight of the Barbarians at St Helen's yesterday.

overrun

injury-hit Leicester

By VICTOR SWAIN
Leicester .• 6pts Pontypool

fpifE remorseless Ponty])ool bulldozer cleared the way
x

for a .formidable victory, which appeared inevitable

when injuries bad reduced Leicester to only seven
regular' .players.

22

Momnatman* 42. Solinnll 11

WnUlnnburians 0. Clliminiii Aodl
Boamnnoutb R 44. O. WelUagburlona
3—FMIIval xv an, Dlfwt XV 31.
LOWESTOFT .A YARMOUTH. —

Humn B. .Efliw -54—Ploiolr 10. O.
Canwrism T—-IjarwpUolt A Y 16. O.
Boaloniam 4—Barcelona ttnlv 18. Brcwrf-
lind 1 6:—ColdirffM- Colt* SB. Rrood-
lana Cotis i—Southall Turk 16,
Rt5i4>m &

' Hlghim 15—Driller* 4.

Dr'-p'no* 16-M
'THAMES INTERNATIONAL T'MKT.

—Ftnol lat Tlramrs Toly R.f.C.l:
Gra«c**fid 21- Kldwlly 15.

The -Webb, club's ..forwards

and. the astute Bishop at scrum-
half controlled the game, deny-
ing Leicester the opportunity to
indulge in their customary
sparkling back play.

To their credit, the Midlanders
moved- the bsll whenever pos-
sible. often from their own goal-
line, but -the usual rhythm was
missing from their attacking
game.
Ton typo ol's style of playing did

little to brighten the gloom of a
dull afternoon, but a splendidly
efficient pack carried them to
victory by one goal, one try, one
dropped goal and three peualty
goals to two penalty goals.

Goldsworthy success
Winning rucks and driving for-

ward play put Leicester under
such 'pressure that their own
possession was limited and
scrappy. Bishop's tactical kick-
ing played back to this steam-
roller forwards.

Leicester played as attrac-
tively as they were allowed, and
several moves almost succeeded,
but the Pontypool defence was
impregnable.
Pontypool's crushing forward

power gave lheor the lead- in J

I

minutes, when
.

Perkins crashed
over from a tapped penalty, and
Lewis converted. •

Bath’s nerves are

put to the test
ByJOHN '31.450A'

Bath ...... 23pts West Hartlepool ...... 16

iV BREAKAWAY try an the dosing seconds of a hectic.

mostly untidy match.. aMowed quixotic Bath- to

"prevent West Hartlepool from sneaking a victory after

a stirring second-half rally

The
was' that

at the Recreation Ground
yesterday;

Though ' Bath nerves were
greatly frayed by the end, they
frad done sufficient * for ' long
periods beforehand to have
made an always entertaining I

encounter — mistakes and all !

—safe. . ...
{

important, aspect for. Bath
}

tat they challenged West
Hartlepool, an outstanding

j

Northern club in- recent seasons,

;

with a reserve squad, only tiiree

dr four of whom wiD be involved
in the John Player final at Twick-
enham on April 27.

. So- victory
. by two -goals', two

tries and a penalty goal to two
goals and a try was all the more
sweeter, especially as West- Hart-
lepool

.

had . played tbeir - best
rugby in the closing stages, pull-

ing pack from being 6-17 down.

With less, than a minute
remaining- Bath were banging on
at 17-16 and West • Hartlepool
were attacking bard and the ball
went down - in midfield - -well

beyond Bath's 22. Trevaskis was
first to the loose ball .and kicked
On.

'

South East Rugby

' Chase continues •

The' helter-skelter chase con-
tinued for another TO metres
upfiehi,

.

Halitday and Egerton
joining in. importantly. Finally
Morrison, the kick. His stride
all-powerful, finished behind the
po«sr for the try that Gabbitass
converted.

HaUiday, leading the side and
who is in England’s B squad
against Italy, next wefek, came
through his second bard match
in three days in- good order and
there were steady performances

Rugby League

PURLEY OUT
TO REPLACE
STALWARTS

By BILL DAY
T>URLEY are scouring the

Surrey area for centre-

badks after suffering a

poor season by their

standards.
• -Chris Collins, 35. their long-

serving centre and captain, who
has played for Surrey Clubs, is

not expected to be available

next season, and his co-centre .

Ian Martin, 37. is past his best, if M win' at Salford. Ken Jones
- , , . . had a tn.- in. both halves before

Bolh players .have been stal-
, goio& 0rf injured.

£,
C
rl£

0r
L?rh/rf i

Dewsbury." 12-2 down away to

fk» «f XiTqf.r™ Huddersfield at half-time, staged

££ oriy ! ?- -S.™! Cd-b-sk. lo run out

season.

£3,000 Open Triples final

at North Walsham yester-

day.

Line, a former world cham-
pion gold medallist skip,

,
manoeuvred his team with

1 supreme skill particularly in

J
the second-round groups.

I which produced the eight

quarter-finalists,

i Their opposition came from

the National Triples champions,

skipped by Jim Lambert, and

Tom Buffer’s trio, which in-

cludes the outstanding Under-

51 singles exponent, John
Leamen.

Barlow’s big moment was in

the quarter-finals with a splendid

17-13 triumph over Chris Ward,
Trevor Webb and Damd Ward;
the Ward brothers are both
England Internationals.

Applauded skills

One attractive woman in the

big crowd applauded the skills

or both teams with vigour, but
especially the match mvolviog
Gallon and Webb. She explained:
•*

I had to be impartial. Trevor is

my husband and Roy, my Dad.”
That her father could vie with
his talented son-in-law’s formid-
able skills was a triumph in

itself.

High scores are important, but
often insufficient in group for-

mats. as Julian Haines, a world
champion gold medallist, learned.
He and his men won their first

two matches with enormous
scores.

Meanwhile, John Gilroy travel-

led a much bumpier road, win-
ning his two matches, but with
relative small scores. His trio's

HULL KR
INFORM
FOR TITLE
TTULL Kingston Rovers^ crushed the ^bottom
club Workington 36-6 at

Craven Park yesterday in

their challenge to retain

the championship.
George Fairbairti kicked six

coals and scored a try for the

Humbersidcrs.
St Helens also kept their cam-

paign for the title rolling, pull-

i.ng away from a 6-6 'half-time
.

scare at home to beat Widnes j group final win over the Haines
28-22. Menioga went over For .a

spectacular St Helens try just

before the interval- after selling

three dummies.

Great comeback

Warrington comTortablv
defeated Leigh 26-fl at home to

ensure First Division survival. The
visitors had second row Forward I

Tonv Cottrell sent off near the

end for high tackling a ad man-
ager Ale.’: Murphy hamshed from
the touchline to the directors’

box. • •

Swin ton.gained promotion after

16-14 winners and keep.up their

! promotion .
push. Chris Vasey

They have struggled to main- ! kicked- four goals Tor the visi-

tain those standards this season. ; tars
losing 14. of their 31 games. Tbev

|

crashed out of the Surrey Cup {

in the first round to eventual i

winners Old MJdwhitgiftiaas aod .

it is clear that Sean Hayes,
nmtanated to captain the side
next season, will be looking for
youngsters to replace the old
bands."

Loss o£ Interest

team gave them more points, but

a smaller shots margin . . . but
its points that name winners.

Early defeat at North Walsham
provided a strange reward for
Mark Eutwhistle. Beaten early,

he went to his home dub, Elv,

to watch Norwich Brewery’s £600
Open Fours.
A sudden withdrawal left Ken

Scarff without a third man: so
Eutwhistle took over . . . effect-

ively. for they blended splen-

didly, reaching the final, where
the opposition was Derek
Cowling, the winning skip last

year, and his three young pros-
pects, whose average ages total

only 17.

Surviving that group sharpened
the immense skiffs of Line and

j
his colleagues and they over-
whelmed Barlow 20-1 in the final.

Fulham outplayed Bridgend tn

record a 32-8 victory. An un-
named trialllist twice went ever
for the Londoners.

•slalom t-Aona CH.4«fio.\sBn,m
HUH K.R. 24 30 0 4 b2T 2.3 40

610 546 37
7 bill 412 3

j

9 507 388 29

Part of Purley’s problem has
[

.

Si Helen*
L***H
Wiajii ..

BraKorrl
11 Mat*
reauier^m

been the retirement of Raj|>h

and, to .a man. the West
Hartlepool pack.

Bath's tries, in addition to the
. matth-winner From Morrison,

Goldsworthy showed Bishop,
|
were scored by Stanley;. Deane

who failed three times, how to
j and Halliday, the two c'onvcrs-

?§?. w!?; (SsS«
,

'tWs*season resulted m
j
rui^i

,

CdMiclartJ
I Wamngion
! Barron

12 478 477 38
14 426 453 28
9 5,1 373 2;

^ 13 *9* «94 26
0 15 510 464 24
O 16 496 57 5 24
J 16 439 727 -19

X 20 41*1 310 13
0 20 4fi1 673 12

2

drop, a- goal, .when he received

the ball from a roiling . maul
Before. haJF-time, Lewis kicked
the first of his three penalties,

while Hare was successful -with

only one for Leicester.

ions, and penalty goal kicked by
Gr>vtas&
The West Hartlepool tries were

from Andy Mitchell, Henderson
—a fine efforl-r-and John Clark
after a. storming pushover by the

la loss of interest in chib train-
1 H01*!!* •

• ss V 2 —S
I ing. which has led to sub-standard =5 1 0 2 ‘ -w ,j9

1 performances on the pitch.
| ?

,v!v* 2 -

Richard Banks. Purlev’s fix-
j

?I
lures secretary, said: " Morale is ! vorv ^.... 5

still high, with six sides fielded
|

saifort .

regularly, but we’ve experienced :
’

a few teething problems that need
[

wnu^ua.Mi
sorting out Sean Hayes has
already lined ud a Coach .

from
|
Rocnaai*

Caterbaxo School."

The vast, experience of the
|
compact pack. Shadier and

Pontypool pack overpowered the i Groves kicked a conversion
inexperienced Leicester forwards, I apiece.
courageously, though they played.

] -Mth-rf*. piwmm-r b. TrevmkK.

With Bishop content to play jgV^rirt'. d.
to- bis back* row, the Pontypool

!
Daot. c-_ cwi«;n

:
i-

style could only please devotew
>|g^-D

of the dub, content to applaud r Wmt . Hartiwoi^—a- o.

the merits of an efficient- winning Wfirtlfc'WUISi
side. G. Cnk. M. WUla-.E- O.nrt.

In the second half, a Bishop
J>;

T ’ R“blM ':n - D- [ 'rx'

duznmv to the centre and a pass
J

nti«»a: b. Mc«»ib rK-rtai.

to the* blind side sent the. excel-
j

lent Browp over for a try.

Lewis added two more penal-

ties and, despite Leicester s

daring play, their only score was
a simple penalty kicked by Hare.

L*lc**t«T.—W_ H. Har*- » Evuy.
p. IV. Dodoc. I. B«rtw. yCuwortl. 5. Kram; S. K-dVn). C-
Tr*-.-l*r. W. Rieh*rd!an. K. Sieptoe. T.
Smith. J. Well*. M. Ctnrlra. R. TthboR,

Pontyoool.—P. l*d»l G. L.
Fe :lktKr. R. BMooofl. B. Tajlat; M.
Grrtd*v<orUfy, D. Bit hop: Soft Jwg-
Sl-vr Jon**, G. Wise, *1. rwWwl. K.
Mo*tte, J- • Squire, M. BfOM, E-
Bailer.

Referee: G>- Crawford fLondool-

W D L F l PH
.% 639 306 43
5 45?J 264 3S

2$ 18 J 6 613 387 37
24 16 3 5 668 284 35
23 16 "0 7 476 337 32
25 13 0 lO 492 331 3D
24 1* 2 3 334 322 30
36 15 911 439 394 30
23 1-5 O ID me 430 36
23 11 3 10 377 J31 24
24 13 0 13 460 437 24

PMrl,v are making., pi... far g fe |
“ ^ ®

KeiaMr,
V\ ike Arid

Cycling

BYERS BOOST
FOR TIMMIS
.Adrian Timmis (Paragon RT-

Gazelle) extended his overall

lead as his team-mate, Kevin
Byers, won yesterday's final leg
of the Lancashire Enterprises
Tour four-day mad cycle race.

Byers, the North Midlands
division champion from Rother-
ham, came in a length clear of
John Cavanagh INW England At.
the 1383 national amateur title

holder, at the eod of the 76-
mile stage based oo Leyiand.L4NC4SHIRE ENTERPRISES
TOUR 'Sunt 4, 76 mile.—K. Bj-rr*
ipjraqoti R.1T 3-19-50. I: J. CaiaDauti
(\"M Eaci.inJ \J at It, 2: i. /One*
iWd«i 5-20-04. 3. O.fffl+l. A. Tlm-
mli, iPnr&qon RTi. 13-04-53. Is A.
GnnuH iGS CtrsdiH. 15-05-03. 2:
D. Mr llina 'NW Enaland 8>. 15-07-07.

"TOUR Of THE BORDER ISUW 41
64 mllw. I. Perr% t.AflG CemrevlUei.

Hockey

ENGLAND’S
HOPES ARE
DASHED

By CHRIS MOORE
in Antwerp

England 1, West Germany 1

TTOPES of England’s

Under-18 side taking

first place in the annual

four - nations tournament
disappeared when they

were held to a 1-1 draw by

West Germany in fheir

final game in Antwerp
yesterday.

With Holland, who had
earlier drawn wiflj England,

going on to beat Belgium to

take the title, the English team
had to be .content with second
place.

Results, though, are leas

important than actual perform-

ance at this lewd, and there was
plenty of promise for the future

in a 'weU-drilted England squad.

Only hesitanev in front of goal

robbed them of victory over th«

Germans.

With Moulder dominating the
midfid d and Bilston, Cooke and
Thompson dangerous in attack,

Englad were well on top in tbe

early stages and forced right

short owners in the first half.

Rare attack

Unfortunately all this effort

was wasted because of a poor

drill at the set-piece and

Germany, on a rare attack, won
a 32nd minute penalty stroke
which Nonn converted to pnt

them ahead.

Lang itnn, impressive in the

English goal, was kept busy early

in the second half but Bilston,

forcing his way into the German
circle, earned a penalty stroke
in the 46th minute.

.

Hill, facing an old adversary

in Moltgen, the German goal-

keeper who spent a year at Bed-
ford School, scored from the
spot to level the scores.

.

Eight of last year’s Olympic
bronze medal squal had gradu-squ

England
teams. On the showir
ated from. schoolboy

'owing,, they will

be followed by several more
from Hie current crop.

England's U-16 team, also

uncertain in the circle, lost 2-1

to W. Germany to finish in fourth
place. With defensive errors put-
the Germans 2-0 ahead at the
interval . CoJeman reduced the
lead midway through the second
half.

Enaland. — M. UaioMon fCartuirln*
it. T. iStoctaon FS>.

•ant.

i wi *». Cn«
. Kingston- CSV. P- Rloaldvr i Stroud WO.
J. Cnomr 1 1 [arrow, tr GSl. M. Coo**
, M-rchant Tajilor-*. Cn*bv>. n'. HDI
iMillfirldi. N. ThnmMNin I'AaiU&'Ad HSI.
.4. BlMow tXortitaniploa FE Cotti.

Sub.—E. Caxtenddold iRedfordl for
BiWmn.
FOLR NATIONS YOUTH TOUR

lAmwrrpi.—U-18. England 1. W Ger-
many 1. Pinal placlnu*; Holland SpH. 1;
Eagl.ind 4. 2: W Germany 3. 3: B-'ainm
0. «. U-16: Enaland 1. W Germany 3.
Ptadnps: W Germany 6pt*. 1: Holland
3. 2: Be In lam 2. 3; England I. A.

indy Bert.Horn. T. BJyth* tsiockton FS)
%#. niter OWMXetd* Wa’trrtiamarant.
W. Kirkland (Waiford GST., S. Cn>

an Easter tour bo Southern Spain • Runcorn
next rear following successful
excursions, to Austria, Portugal ifjoncaMtr
anrf Southern France in recent l *ni*ni end

seasons. 8rldo«nd ym lVC CHfluini. 12-07-55, 3.

WALES ARE OUT
Wales’ women's hockey team

will not be playing in next year'*
World Cap in Vancouver after
failing to qualify from the Inter-
Continental Cup tournament in
Buenos Aires. The Soviet Union
beat Argentina 5-2 to win the
event and both quality to play
Canada.
-.•NTWI-CONTliSENTAL

.
WOMEN'*CLV Otuenpa Aim).—Final: USSR 3.Argentina 2.

ORIENTEERING
P%FER £ ACK-JAN KJELLSTROMEVPNT , Alnwlekl.—Mra'n open Relay

•3 mUeti: Walton CHum A Si
41m;a 49src. _ Women

.
(2 -6 nulcjl:

Rudtoo l-nl-aS.

Rugby in Wales

Swimming

Brew loses medley

to younger brother
By PAT BESFORD

fpHBOTTLING goggles, loss of breath and a. surging
final sprint by his younger brother all conspired

to stop Robin Brew retaining his national 200 metres
rrr* medly title an Mancbester
I he results yesterday.

British team captain Robin

DETAILS OF HOCKEY FESTIVALS

LLEWELLYN
CLOSES GAP
Robbie Llewellyn., Maesteg’s

l

£1S
y
TiriK

e

i SfodSce i -st

a
i;.:poxL(1

r hroakinv Alan Fall 5 club ' s-is-34, 2 : n. G!iunnham rp-rrv four-day short-course cham-
01 DreaKlIJg -wan raj ‘“

'•‘“J • BckHmi. 2-19-flfi. a. 20sm indtoWuu nmn^hios
tn'-sconne record for a forward medier: p. *«» ik«b> couwi, 2mm p™u.ujp».

I which has stood since the 1976- I a.'froV' 2V 5: BtaaH^'srtroidi^r- .Rohin, the new world superstar
‘77 season, writes David Green, is- n. s- champion, said: “Of course rm
- . _ , . 1 ivowFN* p f

I

n

U

n fr|Piiyj*j not CTOvs with PauI onLv with

UewellvD
1B
wbom (

«T l\ myse^And of. course,
0
I’m glad

campaign ind. Lleweliyu^ woom
j p, Gm* 'ticct«andi. 26-T.j^j. he won.

ive never
One strap

As 1 turned
from breast-stroke lo freestvle,
they got round my neck and 1

rould hardly" breathe. By the
final turn, I was in a real state.”

already crossed 16 times. I (s-J^kpon _" M«-irof"'i'-os-os. ' 2.

, , , r 1 Aianirong iCIt, nf -routls^mjjtDBi
Llewellyn, a couple ot seasons

, 1.06-44. s. doom tedtvirfMi nwii<^:
aran a member of a formidable S. • Hnrdciurt* iSoulbrnri Svnchmi

With Aaodtlm 4-51-83. .3.David * Arthur, now
1 Bridgend, and John Thomas, who
' has joined Swansea, is a player

,
„ , rT .

( of skiff and pace w’bo thoroughly
j

Kugoy Union
deserves the honour.

The national selectors have
doubtless been scratching their
beads over who will replace the
injured Richard Moriarty at No.
8 for the. final championship
match of the season against
England in Cardiff on April 20.

BARBARIANS TO
DROP FIXTURE

ENGLAND CALL
UP BAYFIELD

England- have included school-
boy .Martip Bayfield in their
Under-18 team tor the rugby-
international. against France at
Torquay today.

: Bayficld, from Bedford, who
also plavs basketball, stands an
impressive' 6ft. lQins. and scales
16st 41bs. He partners John
Green 'Campion School! in the
England power -house.
. England, who were disappoint-
ing in defeat against New Zea-
land at Twickenham in January.

Moorhouse record
RAF PE corpora] Rabin, not

considered fit enough to swim
for Britain against

' Sweden at
Blackpool on Friday and Satur-
day—though he will be the first-
ever non-raring captain—clocked
2m in 5-02scc tD the 2min -i-65 by
Paul.

Adrian Moorliouse kept his
200 metres breast-stroke title and
broke his British record. His
2-14-35 was not as good as he
had hoped after his world-best
100 metres swim on Saturday.
but he cut 0-85 from the figure
he set earlier this year.

Cathy White was the other
Bntish rccord-hrcaker on -the
final day, taking two-ten rhs of a
second from her own figures with

a time .that could have
been- even faster if she had not
glided into the tourh.

The Barbarians have
.

regret-

fully decided to end their tradi-
tional Good Friday fixture with
Pcnarth because of difficulties in

assembling a tour party for three

, fixtures in four davs. i
, _

- *

v

— —w
I . Fnurlh --will tost lhe meleh K»£

r

i
for the 7oth and final time next

' J wscuo c.s.ir s.- lUciiey (MnckiM
season, which Herbert WfiUdL - SinSSSh-'W^. 'Sal'iiSi

i the Barbarians’ president, yester- jairhmtowi,; j. Kay iSiicaaiw *«,. k. ,

day described as.*
1

sad, very sad ; nlV,?"11
.
11

*0". j.
,

^tiriccii-sHip.—narrow
j-ni -lac iflavit,hl» " - Hrtf* 'PocUlKqCoii', G- Collfqk iSralini- I t-S- *fuH 12—•Ca’-tlnlnfil 30. Hiilliav 30
OUt alas, inevitable.

t -tan .H.S.|. P. TliOinpam i Vmplemrlhi. <
—-Hiilj KB Sft. VVnrkluninn r 6—Hun-l<-i

He added: “Pcnarth is lhe*J- .c*mo.nn sun, m. Bajtkidif- F«4jN«wonr r io

—

oia«*in 19.

cnWliiil L*P \Vp 'BrOfOrfl. \. ImIOt lMnrh*Bf T.nlor* } W*n 28—HI Halm* 33. WMnn 22—Barbarians spintuai nome. vye r

j. Turin crraniriqh > w^rriimion c*. ti-inh u.
first plaved there in 1901. .TneiSchu. t. wiunman ripairfinn &.!--• I *>•> 2.— niacLnaoi n *. w*k«(Mif
Barbarians won .-48^4 at

.
Pen arth l ^ V'® "

last Friday, their .wth vutorv to mrwnti. w. cai««>} •tvorntri, ^ku.
1 their opponents' U whh1 four

j

fames drawn. n. a. coii.i. ...

MEN
LOWESTOFT

Burr 0- Br*,w» 1—Ely 0. Mwoudcn
2—DuOMT 1. •IcroirfD'. 0—MauravArr*
6, RAC 0—Ely 3. Lt-ahor 2—Vluurli
Barflhs 3. Bunlore 0—GorlraaoQ

.

TrotUrs 1—Lowcttafl T 3. Sull>iv#N
2—Ljahcw 5. Wortihop 5—Htuinchrn,
\. SoullUDd 1—Lawhioll T 6. Galhi-
macAarr 5— Slfilnotif I. Ou«» Ma/y
College 4—Cromer 0. Buih 3—RAC 2-

Bats 4—Swlwnru 0. Sauraa 1.

WEYMOUTH
Morning. — Wntiiad Wyvenr* S-

LlmerlcLi 2—Heaifica, 1, U.itidrrorr^
0

—

SoulUnaie I. ExonisM l—Buor* 0.

GraduatOa 4—Addrrs 5, MuIBni. 0—
Slh, 0. ChlvCrir* 0.

\rtamoa.—-ipual.n 3. Host* O

—

Sdaludr O. Car rill1 1—sorim-er* 2.
Harriet* 1—Barulin* I. BL {Uidprrs 0— Wry month XI 0. Riiccan'vri 5 —
Suilet* 0. .Gib Eauln I—vandiii? l,

j
Br-dknob* S—Vlhvnni, |. Pilnrlaw 0.

JERSEY
LonnuLMIDu. 2 HiacKnall 2—CrOMjt

O. Hgnibien 0—Brownie^ 5. Richmond

1—

Hud [in U. ^traiuifra 2—Trounadoui*
0, V CL F«»io 1— Uorrmncn 1. Bilh
Bucciiiirar* 2—Kiny^ Col I, PabCdn* 7—AxrM RrcLrr, 4. Croats* 1—ll*3P¥l4
2. 5trann?f» I—JeiT» '4. Richmond i—Helnl il. Bracknell 2.—VCL Fn-u> O,
Broun-* 1—ca. *nf«dn* 3. PHlCiun l»—
Klivi- Cnlluif 2. Ururl, O Culd
H*V«r* 3. Balh Baccntiecn 0—Hudllo 2,
Morminrn 2.

IVauiMdlHihi l- Slrannrr* Z — Ball,
Bucnnern I, Rnpibli-r* 5—Uinpim 3.
cr»,> %,lM-nna 2—PrrsldcnlA XI 3,
Festival M 2—Lon‘>flirlMli«' 4. Kino*
Coll. 1 — Cr«n\ 1, Moni<«L* 5 —
'VmwI, 2, Hudllo 2 — Brnrhor!) 2,
VCL F ivmd -2—Richmread 0. rrlicim 0.
mr, 3. Brownlo 1—CarrurnaJi* 0.
Avid R-eken 1.

l-cdKPl nMich: Jrrvy 3. frtrrd
XI I.

CLACTON
miC'K OARRVRD cue. Saml-

naal* • Ph-twrii Pluikrr* Ot .Nrpartvc*
"R n<-n»: t. haiiiplnn, hi Virgin Hnnamni
nn pvn. riU| : ClMinplon* 3. Pheasant
fluet.tr* 0.

WORTHING
_ BE\. —- Klljn.i I. I ur/m* 1—
Brmbournc 2. Hclrv Goal* U—JVcto'v
n f'Jidav XI 0. Siponr-. 5—-staB" I-
i'li", I—W oratin', w At <. Hunium
0 Warnlck B»*>v 4. SKU rd 0.

_ VfWna.- Winchrptrr Maud* 4. South
CWB Vrlrna. I

.

TORBAY
sup, O, Cr,>n« O Parrott A. ‘ruptr

Scn>n« f»—. i/h-ilKim-. 0. Dr%pO» I——
S-vartdri* o. Crax-ks I—Fntrlv* 0.
^moUj pocralom O—H»rou«. 0, E*v»*»
O—Hlirkiqlno o. C«ali-* S—Ai-rnncrt
O. fpInr^M-r* 1 Puiodaiu I, FI»1»B
DutrhnHTT, 1—-Falpir, 0, Btkllic* O—

-

hi^^n^dcr^ I. IVoi.r* Z—Ourel* 7.
Old Grbblors 1— -Stei-ocia I. Esandnn,
0

—

PimdanP 0. Whllr Uoh O—Barn-
"Coi-pipr, -J. f-MePtnin* -O ClcrtUnn, 5,
MBfri" O—Wniv Uim* O. Ptpnik a.

FhilW nufchnim, D. <moniii Ou»ra-
lc« 5 Imn, O. Odd frilwi 1—S41d-
wlm 1, Sviwr Scrrw" o—line* o.

f|—MM-vviin, 2. Dc*nrr*irv

1—

Bmimillrk 4. KmT.i'P), J—Trf»noo
Klna« 0. rivfmi Su arrow* -Tnppcn-
il'T* 2. Ai..m Lnnk> 2—4MW 1 - Vlimo
I*nk» 3—AtBIrr. 9. SpliTW.OarKW 9-~
KU/TVOC" IJ. IllllM 3— HIPholinM ,
rtv‘B'1 MU'UtiU" rv— ninrhr.llliw 0-
Odrt P^llAUa II—vlllnr- t. Blnnhmra 3—G«rl.ilr|.'v i. Tnrrrrerdm-* 1.

FOLKESTONE
A8 mAlrh*-. piwipon-d

CANTERBURY
Ba»iAM 0. Phoenix o — Norwich

Exile* H»wmi Vise "Q -

1 — Loi
Pronnllo* 4. Gore Court 1—Steppe I

.

An ha? 6— BeAcb Bov* 1. Long button
1—CbocolalP Jfc-ni* j. canterbury Vrl*-
r>M I

final,—Artwis 2. Phornix 1.

GUERNSEY
Crab» a. Part Timer* :—Cllnbtt* 1.

Dcnks 3—C ream 6. Bloodlard I—Van
Ivland Cireu* 0. Sorerelnni 2—Maestros
5. Zilxabvtti CoU. 5 —• Islanders 3,
Purple Xastir* 3——Metros 2. Moths 0—Ttiatcbm 0. Old Gram marl .ins o—
Gangsters 3. Green Machine I —
Guernsey Toms I. The Ken 2—l"on
Island Ctrne* 3, Green Machine 3 —
Crab? 1. Islander* 2—The Kn' 2.
Cllnisti* I—H land lord 1. Manlro* 3

CLACTON
Carlton Cap.

.
Scrm-FtaudBr TmvtlM

bt Odd Bod* on penult i«; Toodette* bt
Rcbuw on penaJthf. Final: TobbUh 1,
ToadettM 0.

TEDDINGTON
Exparrs 0, Eadcot, 0 — NFL, 1,

Staines 2.

WORTHING
, ,

o* Moimtajns o, Surtottni
Ladm 1.

GUERNSEY
-St Geor^e -

, o. Mom* Motor* 0—CLHC 0. t-pe Cad ha S—dngcnv o.
Tbame* Valley 2—Wrists 0, 3- — - - - wniii 0.

V. Morris
Ladm 4,.

i -urn vaiiey nrljte o, Ju*F— rutfins 1. St Georg# 1—Wrist
Vafey 2 — OCL 4. V

Motor* 0—Glasgow 0. Ep# Lddie

a Sehool 0 H 1 WESTON-SUPER-MARE

RUGBY LEAGUE

Porirclans
Cream .1,

Melrus 3.

Grammar s, ... _. _
Thafrtrei-, J—Donka 0.

WOMEN
PENZANCE

HD 5.—Exr|er |. EC LP J >her-wond 0. M.rin Will* 2— Peltraltu.- I
4. cTiuflcigh 0—RMCS J. stranorer.2—Ex- Jcr I. al% o. Old Cli.-Jt* ri 1

Mxr-hrid O. Rnrae-M Hill n—r.n:pnlrjin |. XntlL lumnr. 0— Lem

Plifni*."
,",rt"^ f^’Ponr-d. ly*rrrlreaped

ir^lval Result: Phantom*. Rturncre-
ep r Knots.

CANTERBURY
i A *1""™ Ladla* I—
.
,
-^!li

q T ,tto5 AJI Son* 0 — Beach
P1

5V-'i
UT1

_b - Ftao,! Lontt
trtron j, CartKcrbiiry 0.

O-

1- Iiinihr'^
Bred inIn 0-—Hubr>. 0. Prcr.nu' .^ii

|
SPORTS DETAILS

TEDOINGTON

Turba, Tiirtan* O. Oid.burv- I

Tonbri.lqe O. It urn 3—P.rinauire
3. W*rmJn»ier J—-Oloucmrrr O. IT-rt-- .'*armrn-i"r 9—Gloucester 0. n.J-
fnrd roll-ni- 2—Wallin-itco
D-m* 11: Cambr-ne “

Tabi-e o. .
I.adi birds I. Tnvclor*. 0.

YACHTING
ni5r«y'lK£TO-L E.SSTER OPEN

, A .

pi^CHV MTC.-—IIQjt ; Rc*G|l4Co fB,

'‘kVip" Rrni v '? 1'*
!

47
?J

: ^nrk Chop tK- Heutjecoekt,
s
_. K.1I* Brnrik |--i O-prejs: \t. smiey. Mrrlbu: Ban tVV,

LKvofi 4na i.nra^AU Police* |
^.^ro *P. YonnSS

Wick 3. Grr.n nr.noi^ I-. C«nn.iesy,dor fR. Walken.Hum_0. Met. PtMiro J.
.
*oa,r Warn. ij. RaHmnni. Lorkst

Iin 6.—Ln.ei.- O. Te-i-l'ilk g :
' “ Imriiiird iN. H.iiijhi, hadaiuh:

Barries* Hill 0. I ->ri-2blrds
|— E«rte r .

,R - Sfroerocki.
rnroAdti t ..J,™ 1*'*/ Cumulus (j. Ellini, lnl'nbt' “ Anne III. Cadet*:

. rtreflle

Pen- i 'JWIwi Animal

f'K ’J. G-eeir nr,<frrr* 1— T.Tmsrn‘n “iT Overall ; J. «clwq»Old Chert* 0—Will 1-nrpn c. T- h "•
i

,C
Vn22ft V. Z

-

L »"* > '

~M~r. Police 3. T.ifji, Irtrt.T. o— iaStaT.
H
n',-7'T- R

S*'“ 'Wayfarer 9351,
C D’Jib'fhMi’i^^ Mr.n«il-:« o— Clnn- |Un'or ' JonN 'Topper 34(^]ipi

’

T&n shooting
Mldl-mosi 52. 3.

*C“
I Vd^“nr'r-

E ?,‘
rr
^R MEETrvc BOO

SOUTHEND
I^ 'irtiMh-Tirfiaiii* o—i V00

n*n,M 6:«'3rH HiVindWl. 68, 7-
m« 0. IjiTfiiMirtti O-—il p vi Donald JO- Clifionianft). 67 'V
J., o. Prllrbanl ,o. HabirtSd.™:

Bams|»-e
Calednnlon-
1. I'riwe':
1—The Qwendniines 0. -o.ilh-nd
Brnckl'-s O. -miihrlnirtli ft—i" r vi aM esRilir I. _

”•

lUllenrn- 3. MUtl.ind tCuik o— Cale-
donians 2. B.-irnM-r. 2— Brackles 5-
Southend 6—— N.it West Rank 0. Snutb-
dHirch 2—0 Smitlu-ndlan* I . Loiter-
wo-th 0.

HaiM-ll 0. L i'e,],, -iluns 1 — Tire
Cxendullrre O- CP Vt I— Prior-,- o.
Midland Bank 1—RUl-nro, 3. nnteklev
1-—VwilH- d ft. -mnrhrhurch O— VVe-r-
idllT 1. tjirteiiAiiish n—Midland Bupit 0.
O Snnlhendlnn* i_—rile «iMendoltnes O.
PrlntT 0 Hj'-wi-ji O. HIIGr-ieay 4—
WestrllB 3. Midland Rank 0.

WEYMOUTH
Sluebi-lles I. Le/l'ufjWti, O We.rittOutlt

a. S-easIde-* 0—H.iruptun -J, Wrsion I
—

Metros O. rure-te,. o Cal'ird o.
«hemel(t O M,n*rre|. 1. Tlrilllli.nen- 2

"Set,poll 3. IMlliMfR, ll—(,l1u|l«v
H- ndlintl 0. U’fllv ri tlriyn^iinG tt.

Fosl»r BO.O«-. O—M n' riels 2. Dead-
rais O—\ I Green Birltles ft, \rurud

S?. iu. Haberdushmi*

is

Ensiles i Ham tin rq i f. pntv 3—^Cstmrts
0, Gsp-lee 9 Cbreniris 3. PeatorkS 4—STK eBefinn 1^ hrelals t>—-“l Alban*
4

.

-ifrollers
I Ete*
0. Red
1—Scorpion* - ...
(I. Her! 1-—Griffin* 4. P»ly t— E*«on>. i n—H*nr« Hons o F.jl.nn I—W -mhnme
11. Chi“tnut« ty—Gs-nsii** 1. p^tepshn • ti. B.ti<lM« “IB 1—Red Me, .K o.
1 Fj.-s -a 1. Pori-ijiiiire, 1—-Thunies. I R_-i ,-l.ir s f< I—llrelres !. Parksfonn n

—

Vane, n. si titimi, -a-—tendnin I.
1

r.inlri’Anit I. B;»i*iW* I—Ke, I.* Metros I—
tins n. p-h.

7: SB!^.^-a>TSa"S«
3, j.

HOCKEY
HLftlV BANKS T'UElUT tneto-

OTHER SPORT TODAY
T ,c,*‘

H-mondhn.rDT IKS"'

'

—(il.r>qnu II’ nriiend 2. SeV-tlees T—-* T' ni*,!n{"*
F
\.uunnhnro ^

OT9yf4H Dnivl,
innk-sf P. Hamtn.m Rarrl.it. R.,uk a m ,

»-UUwihorounh UnW,
-9,M*-nnh

1, lvnrhes n
Fueesj-is 3.

S2-—Srida-r it j). ru'hsm 52——n<-iri
raster ’0. Hrmmte« 20— Hiid'1*f*fle|<i 14. , — -- -•

. .
- . -

:

rtewsburr
I fc—Keinhle, 12. 5 flrk “2—

j

Wnndrrrrs O,—iRn, n»s par*. 0. t, frtl|eis lleadcsts £ e.tlerT'-Irt ll. '

Sallorri 5_ SMlnion n. ’
. j

1—Ser.rt.ifm* f» .'if f. tk—/lea Lions Z. I Parkstope n. k»>. 3— R-dis.

TOUR MATCH Studflrld
Roumt ifrsnoei 28.

16. n-ei 1—lymemli A. Grittm 0—Gnar*
,
l«m

,„JfSr
t
U''

r

Kl!«r Bo
'

8i. Grripia. Select. 3. FUnilB9B«B 0. Fosiwr u-O.B.a. 1.
3—

^
.

n,btp

•V&r&;igafcs-ufBB

.
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Two-goal

Webb hits

Fulham
By eoger Malone

Fulham ... 1 Portsmouth. 3

J>ORTSMOUTH yesterday
moved impressively

into .second place in Divi-
sion Two with Neil Webb,
their bright young star
reaching 17 goals for the
season by scoring two
more to secure five in lad
weeks’ three matches.
Portsmouth looked worthy oF

• ret
jr,

to First Division
after 26 long years.

Dillon’s Passing revealed
vision and arairacy in midfield,
strikers Webb and Morgan
«««£ ™"«r. while Hilaire and
0 Callaghan brought a width to
th«r team's attacks, which Ful-

. bam lacked.
With Portsmouth field in"

seven men of First Division ex-
per ienee with other duh*. tosli-
mony to chairman John Deacon's
capablitv and willingness to
spend, his

.
duh always should

have been in the running to gj>

GO
AFTER

INJURY

ssi

By DONALD SAUNDERS’

Queens Park Rangers ... 4 West Ham ... 2
T^/’EST HAM slipped deeper into relega-

tion trouble at Loftus Road yesterday
after suffering a defeat that surely left them
fervently supporting any change in the
rules permitting a reserve goalkeeper to be
permanently available during a match.

Until McAlister suffered a rib injury early in

the second half. Following a crude challenge for

which Wicks was booked, West Ham had reason
lo believe they would
restrict Queen's Park
Rangers to one point.

After conceding a 33th
second 20a l by Byrne they

difficult rmnuteS. until Cotrec !

Positive moves
Kennedy, the captain and Dil-

100 s midfield partner, made
yesterday's first^ positive moves,
winning an important, toss,

put them level on the stroke
of half-time.

So West Ham came out after

„ .... ,uaB .
•

th
?

,n teryal feeling Ihev might
choosing lihe strong wind on his l^'

e* remain on course along the
hack and driving his side for-

,

escape route from the rclega-
vard-

I
tion zone—especially as Hangers

This, early pressure brought a , had been obliged lo replace the*•-"
'injured Foreday.

The situation chanced drasti-
cally in the loth minute when
McAllister sank to l>hc turf in
his own goalmouth aficr coin"
up for the ball with Wicks.
After lengthy treatment the
goalkeeper resumed his place
between the posts, but it was
dear he was in considerable
paio.

Stewart in goal

Indeed, he had already indi-

cated to t-be bench dial he could
not carry on when, five nvnutes
later, Bannister came storming
through to drive Rangers ahead
again from the eldge of the bait

I doubt whether McAlister
could have prevented this well-

taken goal even if he had not
been incapacitated. West Ham.
however, nad cause <0 wonder
whether he would have conceded
the third.

- loth-minute opening with Dilion
striking home, in-otf both posts.

- Then Dmou’s perfectly-weighted
pass- sent Webb through to make
it 2-0 in the 4oth minute.
Hilaire and Morgan combined

. down the right to set up Webb's
second goaL 10 minutes into the
second half. With Fulham now

‘ eambimg by pushing extra men
forward to chase salvation, they
“ft gaps In their rear in which

' Webb went dose to plundering
two more goals.

Fulham got a goal hack with
Rosemor’s BOth-roinute. header, a
mere dent • in the jov of the
severaJ thousand South • Coast
supporters who had swollen the
Craven Cottage attendance to its
biggest of the season—12^542.

• Contagion, Carr.
H*?®* Martial], Lock ittecvra. 501.

Rosenlor. Hougbion'Scon/ WTHOH.
Lcvnuntoa. — Knlflhl; Stanl-v,

- ’V'lWron. DfTkm. Blake. Gilbert
J^CgltaaiMa, Kennedy, A1organ, vtetih;

REST OF
SOCCER

WORLD CUP.-—S. American Onalif-i
Uruguay 2. Chile 1 Monlcvideoj

.

Uruflo»y oiillty fair auk.
SMIRNOFF IRISH LG CHtionilllc

1. GlnH-jr-n 1—Kewry 0. CidmhIbi,

SOUTHERN LOfi.—Prem. Dlv.s AP
Leamington 0. BeoworUi S—Kino'sLMM 2. Grovractui 0 RS SouUMnip-
ton 4. FandMin l—Sheiwlird O,
Corby ! WHiiry O. Fo.fcostonc 0-

Midland DIv.: Banbury 1. Rrddlich \—MbtUiit_T 0, Hcancsford 1—Moor

Southern Ohr.: Andover 4. Cbotham Q

sSK»I.
Dover 0—Coupon 5. Ashford

'

£, Waterloovilla 1—Woodford
Poole 2-

NORTHERN THEM. ICE. —
City S. Moixcnaibe V—Boat
Rhyl 1—-Burton Alh 2, MmUu

0,

Banpor
fa—Buxton 0,— _ J, IWatlock 0—

-

. _ic.r*rict» 1, Chorlry O—Hyde 1,
Moesley 3—Murine 2. CooMe 1~
Stafford 0. Mact.eaboht t—Worlnoa-
lon' 4, S. Liverpool 0.

WELSH LGE-—NuUonai CHv r Canrau 1.
Bridgend 1—Milford 2. Pembroke 0.

GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—Ehrarm
D>: Bldeford S. Sbepton Mallet 1—
Bristol Manor Perm 2. Melksbam 0—Cbam 8. PWtme B—Oevfcn' O,
Bristol City 8—Eamomh 0, Uattn-S-M 8—Mmebead ]. Dawlish 0—Ply-
mouth Arg 5. MansotsaaM 4

—

Taunion 1. Clavrdon 2.
t COUNTIES (XfE.—

B

rantbam O,
Colcfiwter 3—Clacton 2. Wiabrch a—-Gorlasron 1, TIotm

.
O—Haver bJl]

I. Mur* D—Nawmirkn 8. Sobam4—Sudbury 1. Gt Yarmouth 0.
DTD COUNTIES LGE. Pri m Dtv;

Bnldock 0. Potion 2—BraeWay 0.
Jrtftllngboronafr 2 Decbonottuh 3.
Ro'bwll s—ErnmborT I. Sr Nioll 1

Holbnach 3. Ramuk 0—L. Budtbv
. Z. Buddoohiun 1—Newport V 1. S
& L Corby O-—Stamford 3. Bourns 1—woonon a. Amptbm 0.

ERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE.—man
IMt: B Stortlord 2. BMUor 1 —
CartbailDD 1. IVaklUDbam U—Lryton-
aiDOe 0. Windsor 1 — Tooting 1.
Have* 0.

Ur I: pnsfldon 5. Lcwra 1—CbRsbam
3. Clapton D—Kamborouifi 1. Horn-
church 1—Hartford 2. Lwtherhrad 5.

Dlv 2 North; Btrkhanibttd 3. H-rybridiw
1

—

Choirout Sc P 0. Leyion-lViogalf
2

—

S Walden 3. HtmJfaMd 0—Sinra-
age 9. Royszon 0—Tring 2. Chcahunt

Oil 3 South : Bracknell 0. Uxbridna 4—
EMtbounw Utd 4. Newbury 0—Egbam
1. Ralnbam 2—FelUuun I. Dorking 0—Hunaertord 0. Gray* V—Rubdlo 1.

Honhatn I—Whyialeafc 2. Southall t.

London spartan lge.

—

nun p/»:
Bcdrton S. Beucoarteld 1—Bifmadpwa
5. Amersbam 1—Burnham I, Edn-
waur 0—Honwell 0. CoUW Row
O—Swan lev I. Pennant 8—-Thaichani
0. Redblll 3—Waimam Abbey 4.
BROB Barnet 1.

URREV SNR CUP.—Final; AddlcMOdc
0. Sutton 2 (aficr extra UmeJ.

HELLENIC LGE. -Prewi. Dk'.: Abiog-
dna T. 3. VVatlingford

.
0—ALwoda-

hun Graenvvar 2. Diearter 1 —

-

Clanfleld 0. Abingdon Uld 2 —
Hounslow 4, Dltot o—_M

a

idonhca

d

• T. 1. Raiders Lane 0—-.Nioretori 1

.

Bupermerine 2—.Mcrrla M. 1. Stiort-

- Vsdod r;—Wormor 2. Falrfurd 1.

This rume JO raimiles hilcr
after Stewart had taken over
the go.ilki-eper's jersey, Orr had
cane bark into defence and
Dames had filled Idle midfield
vacancy.

Stewart, having earned warm
applause Tor dealing expertly
wil'h a difficult, high corner,
spotted it ail by drop-kirking his
clearance straight lo Banni&ier
who prompilv hammered home
his second goal.

Five minutes Inter, Swindle-
hurst brought down McDonald
in the box wil'h a clumsy tackle
a ml Fenwick left noor SIcwnrL
ht-Jpless uvl-h 4»s penally.
Coltee's defiant goal, six minutes
from lime, came too late to save
West Ham's cause.

Thcv left the scene of disaster
as quicklv as possible, dropping
otf McAlister at hospital for an
X-rajr. “ i am very sore," he
sand as he was helped into the
coadi. McAlister would not
comment further on the incideaL

John LyalL West Ham's mana-
ger. also confined himself to the
effect, not the cause of ths in-

jury. “The maich hinged on
that challenge," he said, before
indicating lhal the experienced
Parkes would probably return in

goal against Qhdsea on Satur-

day.

Ouenw Park RiMnn- — Riifker:

rUirn. Da we*. WaddocL, Wicks.
Fmwirk. McDoiuld. Flllfry. Baunitlrr.
Byrne. Frreday (Jduiph 461.

WeM Ham MrAUslrr rBimes &1>;
Strwari. Otr. Wolford. Mania, Gale.
Allen. Bwiodlehiirhl, Goddard. Cotiee.

Dlckaiw.

*c
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Hartford adds to

Norwich misery
‘By MICHAEL CILVIN

Norwich City 0 lp&wieh Town 2

I
PSWICH TOWN chose the satisfying setting of

Carrow Road to confirm their First Division creden-

tials yesterday when Norwich City succumbed to the

exaggerated emotions of,

Ray Stewart, standing in for the injured Tom McAlister in the West Ham
goal, is helpless as Bannister's low shot skims past him for Rangers' third.

Charles goal off-sets

Oxford penalty miss

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Oxford 1 Middlesbrough 0

OXFORD maintained their push for First Divisionv
football, but the way in which they beat

Middlesbrough will hardly send shivers of concern,

down the spines of team
managers in that division. OVERSEAS SOCCER

wood 2—w«niao*

Liverpool ramblers festival.—
** A?rnyCnisa*lerg 0. Chlgvc os 7—

HnddtnatU Anub D. O. Mcadflea
2—Lo» A*trt» del Sol 2. Ramblers
A 2—nuros Beabeja
1^—Waterloo GSOB 4. Sheffield Fal-

coo* 4—cbewer Namads 6. O. bjj-

lualans l—MrrseysWe Fofro: 6.^0 .

Salopians 3—Rambler* B 2. Cldton
Casuals --

SCHOOLS. Jersey Fe*UTiil I Jwy
1. Hsckoey 3 — Thamg.de _1 „«
a^Wiiwri 1—-Reading 1. Grilling O—

—

2. Wsaiungion
J?DgaNtam 3, Haringey S—T^ewUnry

I, Thurrock S.

A third-minute penalty miss
—Oxford’s sixth failure from
the spot this season—could
have proved costly, but Welsh
international Jeremy Charles
managed to break the deadlock
midway through the first half.

The penalty came in the third
minute when an enormous clear-

ance from Steve Hardwick,
Oxford’s goalkeeper, bounced
into the Middlesbrough area and
fell to John Aldridge, who
shielded the ball, but he was
bandied away by Middlesbrough
defender Tony Mowbray.

With two misses from the spol

in their last two games, 'Oxford
gave the kick to Dave Langan.
He hit the shot hard and high,
but O'Hanlon, Middlesbrough's
goalkeeper, dived to his left to
make a fine save.

Skilful Roberts
Middlesbrough, fighting to

avoid relegation, caused their
fair share of problems for Oxford
with Alan Roberts proving a
handful for the home defence.

In the 1 1th minute. Roberts
weaved past two defenders, but
his shot struck another defender.
Then he Was put forward by
Stephen Bell and shot narrowly
wide of Oxford's unguarded
target.

Oxford took the lead in the
23rd minute, when, following a
comer from Peter Rhoades-
Brown, Gary Briggs sent Charles
into the area. He played a return
pass with Malcolm Shotton and
took advantage of slack marking
to roll a dose-range shot under
O’Hanloa's body.

Oxford were missing striker
Billy Hamilton, abundantly evi-
dent when, in the 53rd minute,
a high centre from Rhoades-
Brown split Lhc Middlesbrough
defence, but Brian McDermott
could head only into 0 'Hanlon's
arms.

Otlord Uld. — H.irwlrk: Unnin.
McDonald. Trcvrtch, HrlgT.. Shouon.
MrDcrmoit. Aldridge. Cbnrtea. Hcbbcrd.
KtoidH- Brown

.

W^dd'*- -farm-all. — O'Hm'ow: Lann.
Ward, McAndrrw. Mowbray. Nanrau.
Rooi-rts. Hamilton. Or.o, Miphfna, Bril.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES
Kick-off 7.30 unless staled.

CANON LGE—Div. I

Sheffield Wed. v Manchester Did ...

SonlluunpUm v Leicester

division n
Huddersfield v Grimsby CSJ

’

Shrewsbury v Cardiff

Wimbledon * Oldham <7.45;

DIVISION m
GiSlstluun v Bournemouth -

MUtwan v Heading

Orient v BoJtOa ..."

Swansea v Lincoln

DIVISION IV

Aldershot v Tortjnay

Blackpool v Crewe

Chesterfield v Swindon

NortlMopton v Stockport

Scunthorpe v Tranmer*

OTTns«. *.*5^?
Pi.-’le;:. rocisr
Roll.1 v .Mhfl.

SMIRNOFF IRISH LGE 131.— Wdg T
CoIfTJine. Da'-ATnena v B-T’or, Carruk
* Gliutivoil. L ntr.'d v Ln* i7,jO>,
FcNodowai v D'aiiRrn.
FOOTB4LL COMB.— BVm4rmfaJan *

MBJwjH i2>. Brlghcan * Swaxton I..H5I-
FuJPmot » llrtolDl R -2». Ism ice v
Arwnrt 12.151. Portanouin v SnacK*
f 71.

CENTRAL LGE. Dhr lit: nWrw
v VY-tIvt*. rnrtton v SuodkrJmrd.
Rol I KT n Irtr V Hun.
SOUTHERN LGE. — Midland Dlr:

Dudim v BramkUiOTt.

SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. —
Prrm. Dir : Bandog v Harrow. Bihcri-

cay v WerfhJnn. Harlow v Hendoy.
Hitrbln v WycoDibr. Wokingham v Wall-
humion.

DKv. I: Avein- v c i Alban*. Hamoion
v MaidNiherif. Hertford v Boredom
Wood. Wrmhlrv v Ti’hiire.

Dir. II Nib: FlnrhTrv v Harln-K-r.

H. He.-nD^fBd v Barton. Marlow *

Lrlrt-iMinh,

SE COL'NTTEB LGE. — DW. I:

Char l! on t Wert Ham lEUI-am. Si.

RUGBY L>NK»N. — Jsorth Clna.

Comb'ait.'on Cup. 2nd ltd: Lhtwen
nri pp v o. Rimi-ns. wan Hi i «

Gordon L-w. Cloucwa"' OB v Hidden
OB-
OB. Olber march; Frounce Newlj n v

St M»rv** Kihp.
RUGBY Lt-E. — Slalom LagW

Cb'rhip: Bradford N- * Leed*. Wording-
U>n v Hull (&l.

DUTCH LGE MAC Breda - 0. Sparta
Ronrrdarn J—MW Maasincfai 2.

ScaUlar Ronerdam 2-—7X»i-nl*
stbrde 1. A»«* Amiiradam

Huarlem 3. Fortum* fa,turd 1—FfaA
E.mit'O-cn 0. Den Borch O

—

Vblendam 0. €3.4 Eagles Dtv*n-er 3—
Roda JC Krrkiade 1. Gr on.open 3—
feyenoard Kotterdcm 2, Utrecht 0.

LeadJig Fosttlons: Aj« Amsterdam 24
games. 42PU-: PSV EJidhOTen 25-38;
Foyrnoord Rouerdarn 24-5*.

FRENCH LCL—ao.-utiin 2. Lens I—Nairn* l. Rocng i-arto I— vanry
J. Mocuiup ] Tau.a 5, Auaerre i~Tpnlon_5._ Stra^hourg T -do-ma I.M«z 3—Brest U, Koooe 2—ParisSG 1. faouimuc 1—UHe 0. L*\alO—Tanlonan 2, MluMUJt q. Lead.ng
posfUiMu i5| BumCal; DurduKu
hOp—: Nanjcs 44: Teuton SS.

H. GERMAN CUP. — Suni-Ambi
Saanrbrun4Mto 0. Bayer Uerdmficn 1—Bay*™ Munich ). MomLtn.npi»H.
bjih 0 I after extra tijnei-

9PANISH LGE.—Real Valladolid 0.
Sport 03 0 Sctl la 0. Barrr JJOU 3—
Athletic BUbau 4. HercnlB 1 Rac-
»g I. Valencia I—Rrsl Mad.-^l o.
AUetlLO Miund 4—Hi il fanaon
a. Re.! Mure j 0—Bche 1. Rrj!
faoelrdad 1—Eapuivl ti. Real BcUs
1 — Osaxuna |. Malaga 0.

Lending positions 132 gantr-l: Borer-km 51 pro: Allotico Madrid 43:
Sportinq 39: A i Merle Bilbao 38.

BELGIAN LGE. — Club Bruars 5.
Lakeren 1—Sr Ntldia* 2. Slandarri
LlPiir 2 NVa ler-chei 1. Rrvrrra 0

—

Ghent 6. Cerclp Bran is Q Sera Ing
5. Lierse 1 — Hrerychot 0. KV
MochHrn 2—FC Urge 0, Andertecbt
3s

ICE HOCKEY
HEINEKEN LGE. — Prfm. Die.:

Clsvptaod 6. Miureyfidd 10—Dundre
b. Ayr 9—Durham 12. NcMngbajr 3—Scmlbampton 4. Fife 9—Ayr 21.
Cleveland 4—Murrnvitold B- Duudre 5—<1 treat ham 5. Fife 7—VVWltty *2.
DuiiMin 10.. ...

Div. Is Grtnivby h. Glasgmv 12

—

Bonrnrmoiilh 11. Giosooiv —Peter.
hDTOii*ih IS. Atrriocham 4 Rirttmcmd
5. Preside 2.

t-1T InlsrnaUonal fDundeej. :

—

facodand 1. EdsIbjiiI 2.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS &
SCORERS

CANON LEAGUE—Div /
Norwich. 10> 0 Ipswich, ill 2

Butcher
— 18,227 D'Avray

QPR ill 4 West Ham (1» 2
Bvrne Coltee 2
Bannister 2

—Fenwick (pent —1&0B5

Stoke fOl 0 Luton <U 4
Harford 2

Moss—(L951 Nwajioba

Sunderland (0) 0 Newcastle fO) 0
—28,246

W Bromwich (1) 1 Aston V <0» fi

VaJcniine —21.044

DIVISION n
Birmingham (li 4 Sheff Did (0) 1
Daly Cockerill
Kenncdj'
Qarke (21 -10^34

Blackburn (0) fl Barnsley <o> 0
—9,320

Brichlon 10) 2 Chariton il) 1

Worthington (penl Moore
Connor —12,036

Carlisle tO) 0 Wolvea cOi 1

—4.021 Evans

C. Palcoe lOi 1 Notts Co i0» fl

Cannon --4,744

Fulham (01 1 Portsmouth i2i 3
Bosenior Dillon
—12,542 Webb 2

Man City (0) 1 Leeds tOl Z
Tolmi“ pen Baird
—oou555 Sellars

Oxford Jl) 1 JVEildJesbro. (Oi 0
Charles —11,103

DIVISION m
Bradford iOl 1 Kotherfitra ID I
Jackson Kilmore

.
—8367

Brentford til 3 Plymouth ml
Cassells 2 il pe ni Tynan pen
G. Jlobcrls —4i043

Bristol C fO) 2 HnB tOl fl

Johnson
Prichard 11.952

Cambridge (0) 0 Bristol R (2i 2
Slatw
Parkin

(2) 3

Divisions l & II

Baker blow for

Manchester Gty
By BILL MfRED/T#

fpHERE was Bank Holiday misery for Manchester
City who lost 1-2 at home to Leeds, slipped to third

place in the Second Division, and had Graham Baker,

their midfield player.

-1,711

Newport
Reid 2
Cooper
—2,199

Walsall fl)
Childs

Wiguv (0) t
Lowe
Jewell

York Hi 1
MacPhaiL

Preston f 1 > 3
McAtcer

Twentyrnan
Houghton

Doncaster fO) 0
—3,706

Burnley (01 fl

•—*537

Derby (1) 1
Davison
—6,797

DIVISION IV
Bury (1> 1 Hartlepool (Oi fl

Entwistlc —3,726

Colchester «2) 4 Wrexham il> I

Bowen Edwards
Irving 2 .

Hubbick —2^04

Darlington (3) 3 Mansfield (O'i 1

MadJonald
Tupling
McLean-

Exeter (1 1 2
Morgan
McNichol

Halifax <0> 0

—1.706

Southend (01 B

Whatmore

-4,564

Port Yale (0» 1
Earle—-2,427

Rochdale (11 2
Gamble

McMahon
Hereford <0 1 Q

- —2,133

taken to hospital with a

broken leg.

City have now gone four
games without a win, and the

race for promotion is really

hotting up. Oxford, two points
clear at the top after a 3-0

victory over Middlesbrough at

the Manor Ground, have
games in hand over all their

rivals.

Birmingham burst bade to
promotion Form with a 4-1 home
triumph over Sheffield United.
Two goals by Wayne Clarke m
the last 10 minutes helped push
them into fourth place, two
points ahead of Blackburn, who
were held to a scoreless draw
by Barnsley.

Brighton, unbeaten now in

nine matches, ding to the
fringes of the promotion rone
following a 2-1 home success
over Charlton. They showed
fighting sDirit to hit back after
Rnnrre Moore had shot Charl-

ton ahead in the 16ih minute.

Evans on target

That much-travelled striker
Frank Worthington equalised
with a penally just after the
interval, and 'Terry Connor
scored a 67lbrrainute winner. Most
of the 12,056 crowd were de-
listed.
After. 21 matches without a

win. Wolves finally broke their
duck with a 2-0 victory at Car•

Bale. Tony Evans scored the
goal which gave manager
Tommy Docherty his Burst decent
sleep in weeks.
Jim Cannon, ' the Crystal

Palace defender, was getting
worried that he had not scored
bis customary goal for the duh
this season. He • rectified this

omission with a 53rd-minute win-
ner against Notts County at Sel-
hurst Pock.

Stoke sympathy.

Stoke, anchored at the foot of
the First Division, lost 04 at
home to FA Cup setni-fimtists
Luton. Their chairman. Frank
Edwards, said last night: **

1

have been a supporter for 60
years, but I have been ashamed
and humiliated by 0-ur last two
performanoca” Stoke lost. 54)

to Manchester United on Satur-
day.

Mr Edwards, however, sym-
pathised wiuh his manager, B :U
Asprey. "I don’t feel be could
have done' anything more," he
said.

Luton, could become the .first

dub to he forced to fence in

all their spectators.
_

An FA
disdpTtnary commission could
today order them to put an
eift'ht-foot fence aril round Renal-
worth Road, following crowd
disorder at their FA Cop match
with MUlwalt last month.

FULL VALUE
BY JOHNSON
Steve Johnson, a £30,000 dead-

line day signing from Wigan,
steered Bristol Gty doser to the
Second Division with a goal in

his first full gome for the dub,
against promotion rivals Hull
City, at Ashton Gate yesterday,
writes Bill Meredith.

The 6ft former Bury and
BocfadaJe striker — scored 40

seconds after the interval—and
then laid ona second for Howard
Pritchard—in front of an 11.952
holiday crowd.
Now there is a feeling of real

confidence at Ashton Gate. Gty
are fourth io the Hurd Division,

three points behind Millwall,
who entertain Reading at The
Den tonight.

Their crucial game could be
on Saturday, when they travel

across the city to Eastvdle. Yes-
terday, Bristol Bevers kept their
own faint promotion hopes
flickering with a 24) win at
Cambridge, who added to.. their

woes bv missing a penalty. Neil

Slatter and Tim Parkin scored
for Rovers. •

"

Bradford City increased, tibeir \

lead at the top to eight points,

although Mbey were held 1*1 at

home to Botherham, who went
ahead in the -first half through
Kevin Kilmore. : Peter Jackson's
equalised for Bradford.

an ill - tempered' local

derby.

Asa Hartford was sent off
20 minutes from the end of

.
a one-sided match inflamed

j
by the memory of two bitter
Milk Cup semi-finals between
traditional - East Anglian
rivals.

Ipswich provided Four of the

six other players booked by
Hounslow referee. Colin
Downey, but more significantly,
were responsible for the few
passages of fluent football
which survived the personal
vendettas.

The goals which enabled them
to- escape from the relegation
zone far the first time in three
months were the result of well-
worked free kicks. Yet. with
Brennan offering a glimpse of
his rich promise in midfield and
Butcher characteristically com-
manding in defence their supre-
macy was total.

Norwich, in danger of being
dragged into trouble, lost all
composure when they . allowed
Butcher * to score with a tree
header from Gates's sixth minute
free kick and found that their
recent Wembley triumph offered
no protection from public scorn.

Chant starts
The tirae-honoured chant of

“ What a load of rubbish

"

started soon after D'Avrav sealed
victory 66 seconds into the second
half bv turning on McCall's free
kick to beat Woods witb a low-
right-foot shot.

That left the stage free for
Mr Downey to complete a con-
sistent. if controversial, perform-
ance bv dismissing Hartford for
a lutugc at Brennan wtncii was &o
premeditated that Ken Brawn
readily agreed his player de-
served to be punished.
Though the police thought it

wtse to escort the referee from
me pitch at the end. few neutralsm an all-ticket crowd would have
concurred with the praise of
Bobbv Ferguson. As the Ipswich
manager summed up: “The
referee is there to prated
players. He had a great game.*'
.. City. — Wood*: H-yiock.
\«t Wyk- ft-w*. Drofc>*, Wi-Mon,
Bw~ham. CbJulDOlL
Domnro.

DrrStoi. Hartford.

Ipntkh Tau. — Cooofi:
Gf-ron. ZmHfrrvM. Rnaderi
Rralrtier. McCall. Brumon. WAvCKi

.

O'Avrw. GflOT.

flnrtfT.
ThfTMl.

WELF DIXON
DIES AT 102

"WilfDixon, the oldest surviving
ex-professional footballer in the
country,, died yesterday in Gates-
head, aged 102.

•Dixon, who"played in goal for
Fulham early this century, was
entertained by his. former dub
two years ago when he cele-

brated bis 100th birthday.
r
Other ohitnaries—P14

WBA LUCKY

:

TO SURVIVE :

VILLA siege
;

By A 'Special Correspondent

W.B.A. ... 1 Aston Villa 0?

YVEST Bromwich Album’-
-

survived tremendous^
second half attacking^
efforts by Aston Villa:: tori

leave a grossly Tnis^eadihg 1

'

scoreline on an hypnotic"
local derby.

‘

Albion ended Villa’s
1

pro-
gress up the table by a JOtfr-

minute Carl Valentine coal

and a display, of defensive
brinkmanship.

In doing so, thev shared in a

match that prompted both jets

of supporters to share in a -pro*

longed and enthusiastic standing:
ovation at the final whistle.

.

Bv any shade of logic. YiHri
would have conjured at least an
equaliser from a second-half bar-
rage of scoring efforts that
sire tdied into double figures.

Villa hesitate i

Yet logic was defied by thp
crossbar, an upright, luckv deflec-
tions and a magnificent RoaJ-

kceping display from Tony God-
dcn. . .. j

Strangely, in a contest of -well-

directed forward play, Albion's
goal was a mixed-up affair. Hunt
—a regular supplier of the per-
fect pass — thumped a hopeful
rustle high ball to the far post
Valentine missed his footing, fell
down, leapt to his feet' and
slipped the ball in as Villa hesi-
tated disastrously.

Bv half-time Mila — who had
Host French World Cup staf
Didier Six wftj an ankle injlicv
cariv on — had contributed little

tD earn a reprieve. But once the
adrenalin began, to puimvit was
a marvel that. Albion held on.

McMahon hft the bar' and die
upright, WitncVs attempt to end a
21-match goal famine was denied
three times, and Walters should
have scored twice. Cither attempts
seemed to stay out on providence
atone. •

In a weU-handled match, the
referee restricted him self lo
cautioning four — Williams.
Ormsby, Evans, and Hunt — tak-
mg a leoient view of much full-
blooded local rivalry- Amazingly,
A 'blon_pi^d -have made it 2-0
when Thompson

.
broke away to

nit a post late on. That would

SsSel
baVC comJ>OUQd«1 the in:

sssnuAT -iSSsp%jsaBS

on£&V -ISBS»villa. —
Oirtgo. Tvamt.

. o.
Stv (W’Bikfr. 4mini
Gitwa. WaUern.

Rideout,

Football League and Scottish tables

CANON LEAGUE—Div I

HOME .WAV
F W D L P AWDl F A Fl*

Evcrton It 3 ? 45 16 10 J 3 IS A0

Man Uld "-4 12 i 2 4111 ? 4 J H 25 6J
Tntmlim 3? S 3 4 M IP 10 4 -1MI5 61

Livcfol ft K 4 -32111 8 5 J 26 14 *7
Arjcnol i* 12 4 2 34 |1 4 3 10 1«>

'

DIVISION n
HOME AWAY

F W D L F AWDLFAPu
OxTord 34 14 1 148 12 6 6 6 IT Id S’
Portanih . 36 Id S 2 34 Id T * 3 26 25 M
Man C 3M2 3 i 35 15 6 7 J 10 to M
Bmmelr 35 K « 3 22 1* tl 0 T 25 IT S3

. .. Blackbrn 35 12 3 2 72 13 5 7 6 23 23*1
Sthmmn 34 V 3 4 IS 1? * fi 6 2* 2S J4 Rrilrtnon .»!> If 5 2 24 fl 5 6 7 I* IS 5»

fllieff W 35 17 I J3 IS 4 6 * 16 IB 52 Leeds 3* 9 7 2 31 10 7 3 8 2MS SB

N«lin F 3* 10 3 4 2fl 17 ? 2 fl 18 24 » Fnlbain 35 II 2 5 3j z* 5 4 K Z’ .11 54

Ctirfaca ’2 10 2 4 2» 15 3 8 5 10 21 49 ;
Rhrmbry 34 10 5 2 39 19 4 5 S 19 29 J2

A Villa 35 9 6 3 28 16 4 4 9 20 .».». 4fl
1

Barnsley 34 TO 5 2 25 10 3 8 fi u 23 *2

WBA. J*5 A 3 5 2B 19 4 J 11 IS « 45 i
Hrimshy 34 11 1 * ?» 26 A 5 21 2* 51

O.P.R. 37 fl ft 3 35 34 2 5 10 o 51 44
I
Hddnfld 33 .9 ? 5 2' 23 5 5 S21 25 5**

Leice-tT 34 8 4 6 3* 2? 4 2 ID 10 14 42 , Wmbldn 33 7 5 3 3’ 23 fi 1 II 29 44 45

Nonrictl .!-• fl 5 4 2-20 2 4 9 i; 3 42 Ta-tlelc * 4 6 24 16 5 2 II 22 3S 45
Nroevle ’5 9 4 4 2S 21 IS « 20 -fl 47 . OMI-am 33 8 4 ft 74 21 4 3 )0 15 7* 41

Warlord 35 K 5 5 3* 2* J * *2131 33 Steffi) 33 7 5 « 30 34 3 6 R 21 Jl 41

W Him *2 5 fi S Tfl IS 4 4 S3) 15 17 I Our Iion 35 7 5 5 m 2* 3 4 )1 14 25 39

Inswich 32 6 5 4 I* Ift .3 4 IO 2* 3* ;
c Pa)«t 34 6 * J 22 74 2 5 fl !A W »*

I uion 32
^imdrlml 34

3 25 I
7 2 -12 1* i< ’«5

1 Mdl*lmo

5 5 T9 JO 2 3 T2 I" M 35 : WoTrcs
3* 4 T » !« ?• 3 2 13 r 27 30
?S 4 4 10 15 ?s 3 4 1117 18 29
35 4 5 0 1* 2* 3 1 IJ r I* 27
34 > 3 II 17 J7 3 4 10 21 33 23

DIVISION IV
HOME AWAY

F TV D L F A W D l F A Pi*
35 13 4 | .17 |4 K 6 fi2* 26 7J

Parinsm 37 u 3 2 ?4 15 8 7 j;i 21 7*
6 5 21 211 7|
4 7 22 21 6°

9 3 24 20 *7

fi < <1 i<i *fii ; r'dlchm 3* 12 S 3 412* fi fi fi .13 20 M
8 j " 2? 2? 61

I

T'a"*re J’ II I 4 411* fi 2 II 2* 3S HI

BDih'Fm i« >0 6 4 i1- 27 fi 5 3 I' '1 *• : Creire 35 9 5 6 29 2* 8 4 * 7“ ?4 fi

“-nroiili 7*13 J 1 in i’ j fi 10 ti 7* f" ;
s-im-ime *5 12 4 1 1» 2* 4 7 8 77 ’3 59

1 IT 21 Wl « - Prt-rtrm .30 il 5 2 27 M 5 fi Ifl.'T J9'59
* ?i 55 : Sw*-dm» 14 3 3 3*1? J * 1! !4 »* **

r-.wetilry *1 « 3 ' 22 *7 ; 1 i: |i 14 .14

Srote 34 3 3 10 16 33 D 5 13 4 38 17

DIVISION in
HOMF AWAYFWDIF AWDLFAPi*

Rmifrnrd 3« T4 5 I 39 1 ft 10 3 ; i« is ?0
H’lll 3° 14 4 2 39 I* * * * *« ’* -2

Non- C
Cardiff

Bott

MPIwall ’fill 4 0 32 8 7 5 “ 2* 2* »9 ' OwlfTld 3- |i J 135 32 7

R-iuo' C 3T 1< 2 .1 15 |5 fi 4 8 24 24 fi*
j
Rlaekol 371* S 1 ?3 11 7

GiUn-fa-l 7 M f 2 *9 211 8 2 8 Jl 29 fiJ Fen-fa»rd 37 14 1 3 32 1? 5
Rr1"n| R
lVatc*>l

12 J I 2S
i> 1J

Y.irk *° It * 4 ’-y>
o-.atos il « 4 * -S'’:
ric-pv ,c 12 5 2 >4 is

Nrenon 1_ q 5 4 ?s -4

n>q|m4|T 1* 9 4 7 •? iff

F|rm-i| .38 * ” 1 "9 "I

P.-roifrd T t(l .3 .* n 24

Bnlr-n *0 11 4 5 11 I*

1 ;-e«hi 3* a * » m i«i

Winn ’fi s 4 5 22 Tft

P—T—
-»n ’5 * 4 - '9 >1

Firm ley ?* 5 " 7 27 21

Orient 37 fi 4 7 24 20

Simn-« r 5 .3 10 213.3

Cambist

4 jr in m 'i I o. Vale
7 T >1 -1 «| . F-cn-r

3 TO 23 ‘29 40 1 HirtT-rt

5 It 24 lfl J« !
3|j"*f1l1

- 3 31 H 1

39 " fi 5 29 23 3
30 R fi ft * 1 2* 4

.37 T T 4 .'ll 12 .?

fi 11 1- 3- 4r
j

flnirhni! ill 7 R 4 20 *1 4

I * 2<1 M 44 fl-m-Wt .1* IT 5 J49 22 1

« m 1

1

"* n» • flwinljoi >5 -
fi

I! am f’l I' 7 3

l 1< X#' «

1

Fn-^dlc *5 5 5 7 2»3l 4

5 Jl 24 40 1* i .10 fi 2 II 10 2S f

5 11 IS .U ?* I Twbotv 3- 4 m 4 i* ta 4

511 Ifi J" 32 ! WresJim .3* 6 J 731 25 3

2 2 14 14 36 1 6 1218 42 [7 Nthropui 37

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

• HOME AWAY
P W.D LF A "W D L F A Pi*

Abrdrea 32 12 5 144 12 12 I 3 35 12 52
Celtic 51 10 2 2 37 10 10 4 3 33 17 46

Dndcc U 32 R 2 3 45 P 6 4 5 17 13 42
Rjn«en 31 6 fi 5 1* 13 5 5 4 21 20 J>

.Si Mirra 32 8 2 623 22 6 2 8 18 20 32
Hearn 32 fi 3 fi 21 23 7 2 6 23 27 31

Dundee 31 fi 2 « 20 19 5 4 X 22 .31 28

Hit* 32 4 3 S 21 25 4 3 10 13 .30 22
Dinnfarm Jl < 4 9 1“ TP 2 3 » 12 27 19
Morton 32 3 1 11 16 37 2 0 15 II 56 tl

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. I

HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAPa
MolhrwH J4 9 4 4 2S 15 0 2 fi 26 21 42
CTydebk ?? 0 4 4 2» 14 5 R jarffl
Airdrie Mil I 5 40 r 5 ft fi 22 20 19

Falkirk .34 a 2 fi »ft .in S 3 fi 2* *1 1»

F.irtkr 11 8 5 3 24 1* 5 5 7 25 2* 1«
HflTTdlra 34 7 .1 - 19 21 7 5 5 21 23 ifi

CWt .34 8 5 d ’ 21 4 6 7 14 I" 35
Rrert<*n 73 " 3 fi 21 23 7 4 fi 22 22 3*

Ffl File .».» ft 5 6 2* 22 5 6 5 24 26 3?

Ayr M f 6 lift 23 7731
Pim’ck il fi 4 5 77 In * 3 If P 79 79
V-*gt»-tik 33 « J *2124 3 5 9 10*1 2*

K Unmet .14 6 8 3 18 IO 2 2 13 11 3* 2ft

5 Inline .34 4 4. 9 21 27 5 I 11 24 37 23

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. U
HOME AWAYPWDLF AWDLFAPi*

12 9 4 3 28 14 9 4 3 23 14 44
.37 10 ? 2 2*1* 9 ? 5 MIS 44

Allot
fi 8 Tfi :« 51 i Mrim*

;« .« 4" _
4 ji I" il* . tSninBiir « fl j 4 il ift fi fi 5 2 fi 20 ?n

K * 13 is 44 Kiihirir I* " 5 .4.W 20 fi 7 4 P 17 J*

4 li *4 44 44 SiWns A Ji 6 7 4 31 22 6 6 4 2* »0 17

2 1' 11 *-S 4* I Pihfi 32 6 I fi 22 21 fi 3 ft 30T- 10
. S 4 J i: IS 3- Jl I

fto. Rrk 31 7 s fi 21 r 4 2 0 20 32 *0

* ** .3 5 in l« in tfl
;
Stranraer 1? fi I 10 TO -1 6 4 ft 20 2' 29

o 1 Q 31 3-
|
rtunen S 14 4 7 ft 73 22 4 6 “ 14 26.20

: J7 II 12 3-
1
Berwick : .If ? 7 1 (ft f2 J j (ft |ft-;i ^5

2 12 17 12 Ifij F flfiiins '4567 21 2! 17* 1227 23

„ 2 15 2441 71
1
Albion R 31 6 1 liflJl 1 4 ’I0 32 2S

4 I 17 20 >1 3 3 14IB.W UUrbrOBrti J? 4 4 * 13 25 3 2 12 12 35 20

Weekend Pools Guide
SELECTIONS

T&EBLE CHANCE (Home
Teams).— Newcastle, Barnsley.
Grimsby, Oldham, Sbefticln
DM. Bournemouth, Botherham,

'

Crewe, Koch dale, Meadowbank,
Stenhousemulr.

DRAWSs—Barnsley, Grimsby,
Oldham, Bristol Ror. Bother-
ham, Crewe.
AWAYS.—Liverpool, Spurs,

Blackburn, Oxford, Newport,
Colchester.

HOMES.—Arsenal, Watford,
Leeds, Hull, Plymouth, Here-
ford. Mansfield Petcrboro, PL
Vale, Sirindon. Torquay. Tran-
mere.

FIXED ODDS.— Homes:
Leedg, Hull Plymouth, Cowden-
beath, Raitb; Aways; Liverpool,
Bradford, Partook; Draws:
Grimsby, Rotherham. Creire.

SEQUENCES

Compiled by TREVOR MLUAMSQN

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup, League Cup. League and. Freight Rover;

Trophy games' only with most recent matches on the right

^

W=u»in; L= defeat; D= 0-0; S = score-dra ic. -.;v

Last Fi3-e - ">

Away Gomes F^f

.

-V

Last Five
Home Games

w w w s w
FA OTP—Semi-finals

Man. Utd Liverpool
tot Goodlfon ParK A iday form for both- sides)

DIVISION I

s w w w w -aj

GAMES SINCE DRAW
C®»a*r, CUr

CUT
SfW»«f

-

t-lTorpoai

MoibcrueD

16.
34
1»
11
11
s
0
s
a

Ooiicaittrr '.'.'.'.i"’."'.'..'.'.'.'.".’./' 7
Harurooal 7
iflotia Ce 7

- 7
tvauNcr* 7
Forfar gUMowtad c
Queen** fartt Rangers . ..... 6

SINCE HOME DRAW
Cov«olfy Cily 8
Hamrpool a
Crtwafty 7
ll*r*lord 6
Raltfa 6

SINCE AWAY DRAW
SunffrrLmd 7*NoKm H»r 13
ArtiroaUi io
Cartlsto IO
tfooUxod 19
OarUnnloa 0
P»rtlcfc B
HflWax M
Blrmtogbsm 7
tVatsnll 7
Brfafart aty 6
Bfrtktdt *
Falkirk 6
Wigan AlUlottr 6

SINCE HOME WIN
IVokniumlDi WtHltNis .13
Mwfaffarld •
Borolry 4
CartUff^ 4 •

E. fitlrffng 4- .

r*l»rtmrangb 4 .

Rocuaals 4 .

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
RwhMoa TOwn 19 •

TOrtjou, a
Urinal Rover* 6
Hon 6
Mo-wroar 6LnO 6
Sreahousnmlr 4

SINCE AWAY WIN
Cambridge Uolted .. 14
NnrtfaamploD 13
AfbrtwHt B
C. raiat* 7
Hoddcnfiftd 7
Qoetfa* Park Rangen 7
BrtnUMd ft
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S D L S
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You could pay off all your debts with a Credit- We arrange everything by post and won’t

Plan secured loan, and halve your monthly contact your employer.We give you free life

T:
K

repayments. For example, if you

borrow £5,000 you could repay only

£100 a month. And have nothing to.

repay for the first 3 months.You can

borrow from £500 to £15,000 and

repay it over 3 to 15 years.
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'KTura BUS IW*W«

ra E223I
^O-'riTLNGTO REPAY

'

ORTH REE- MONTHS-

.
insurance and we can insure your,

payments if you can't work because of

sickness, accident or redundancy.

For more information, send the coupon

now; or phone 01-861 1313 night or day.

You must be ahome-owner, not a tenant

TffiFirst'Natioiial Seanities Limited.!

FREEPOST 1,HARROWMIDDLESEX ]

(Nostamp required).

YesTm interested in learning more aboot CreditPkn secured bans, f:
Rease send me thebnxiiinT, I airi a UK.homeowner inotatenant}, f

I understand no one wincall unless l ask.

Please send details of BieRotated PaymentScheme. P
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Lmvi&Tennis

CONNORS HEADS
FOR DALLAS
DESPITE PAIN

By JOHN PARSONS

\7S70RLD CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS officials

r T fn riollac last niarht- Phaf*were insisting in Dallas last night that

they still expect Jimmy Connors to compete in

the Buick WCT Finals, starting tonight,

despite his back problems.

Connors, the second seed, defaulted From his final

against world champion John McEnroe in the Chicago

Classic on Sunday, suffering from severe back pains

—I
which he said had been

Motor-Cvcling
\
Safari' Rail}

TOYOTAS

• _ •

By GEORGE. TURNBULL
ANDY MAMOLA, 2G. the American team'RANDY MAMOLA, 25. the American team

captain, yesterday scooped the £10,000 jackpot

at Donington Park, Leicestershire, by being the

highest individual points
|

“

scorer in the Shell Oils
! Motor Rallying:

Transatlantic Trophy

j

•

series between the Corn- T»Iu*RAE feLOWS
momvealth and the United * tmt*

TUHA KANKUtfNEN, of

Finland. drove his

Toyota Celeca Turbo to

victory in his first attempt

at the Kenya Safari motcr
rally in Nairobi yesterday,

snatching the lead in tho

closing hours of this world

championship event.

DOWN AND
TAKES LEAD
{SCOTLAND'S Jimmy

McRae looked set to

SUBSTITUTE
SURPRISES He els

injury wa

OLDER GIRL "**,3

By A Special Correspondent the past.

FARAH loosemore
c
*»"

s

giving him concern for some

time.

He also implied that the

injury was likely to force him
out of Dallas, where he has
twice finished as champion in

Britain’s Steve Parrish leads Randy Mamola, of the United States, into the

Wheatcroft Straight in the Shell Oils Transatlantic challenge at Donington

13. originally not

thought good enough for

the reserve list, was caHed

into the Prudential 18 and
Under Hard Court Cham-
pionships at Wimbledon
and proceeded to win he
first round match.

After speaking with

Connors's agent. however,
Jeffrey Day. the WCT tourna-

ment director, said: “As far as

we are concerned, there H no
substance in that. We still-have

every reason to believe that he
will play.”

W. INDIES

PUT ON
PRESSURE

Golf

~V"EW ZEALAND made a
-1

hesitant start after

Holder Crenshaw

feeling the heat

series between the Lorn- bicKaAJCm »3JLA/VY*3 B jorn \V3ldesaard. of Swe-

monwealth and the United tvowtat d?rl
* I

s*' ^
State*. DOWN AND J5Sra

iisss TAKES LEADH19 C0“^a touc Finland io an Onen Manta,
Baldwin, the American Cham- ^SCOTLAND'S Jimmy still seeking his first Safari win
pion wno wo cl the fiitn of ^ j^cRse looked set to after 22 attempts,

the six races, were of no
t
k b fourtli victory on Kanktinnen. 27. was second

avail and overall the home! irpUnd<? Easter classic as ear’y yesterday to another young

team trounced the visitors competitors in the Roth- “f
Fa
wUi

dt
Germany^ S-&

by ob6 points to 2o4. man s Circuit of Ireland hut Weber lost rime when hi*

The Commonwealth riders rally headed into Belfast cylinder head blew,

have now won 10 of the la last might for a short rest.
he
“}
d
c^Q

{Ve£r had dripped

“e“n
l

th5*
1

tw?
C
co

l

lSn'e? bit McRae and bis co-driver Ian back." a Jubilant Kankuonen said

ss'^sLr^^ia.isssi
'"‘“The Briiish did a really good

|
teammates Russell Brookes and

job rbis year and rode well as 1
Mike Broad when the rally left Toughness pays

a team," he said. its weekend base at Waterford. &
Wavne Gardner, 2fi, from! Brookes, who look the lead " The car was perfect; althooth

Australia, won Die final race of
; from McRae on Friday soon alter T bad a little s“sl£n5l?{L5k?2W*

the series wiih a superbly ay gresr . the Belfast start, lost time on on the way back to NajroDi.

sive drive to take his race vie- the first stage of the day to put The T?y°las
tories over tie weekend to three. 1 the Lanark driver two seconds cicd as the Audi snort unanros

*y -
|

lwurac jv l lw

the six races, were of no I take his fourth victory on
avail and overall the ‘home!

jreiand‘s Easter classic as
team trounced the visitors competitors in the Roth-
by obo pomis to man’s Circuit of Ireland

The Commonwealth riders rally headed into Belfast

have now won 10 of the la last Jiight for a short rest
. annual challenge matches be-
tween the two countries but

Brilliant ride

cicd as the Audi Snort Quattros

and the Fengeot 205 Turbo 16

Severe test
uiai

!
uuu

,

u
. If Connors' back trouble Is as

Despite losing her way in serere jt apparently was on
the second set, she rallied to suntiv. she world's second-
beat Samantha Armitage, 16. ranked player who «bas yet to

of Notti nebam shire, 6-0, 1-6. win a touraamrnt this year, will

f,.(l hardly be in the best shape to

The LT A phoned on Sunday compete in the strongest field

night to say she would be re- for any event so tar m
riuired and Miss Loosemore. even hhouffh he mav not nave

winner of the recent LT A 14 to play until Thursday,

and under winter series event of those jn t),e ]2-man field,

at Telford, duly travelled up to B are e
-

lthef winners of one
Wimbledon from her home, in more Grand Slam or Super
South Wales yesterday morning, Grand Prix tournaments
For Miss Armitage the sudden during ^ past 12 months,

discovery that she was up against intone

s «r srffiar
ftissa flR^.’sajisrjs

vssjsi^usmjs
and, though she contrived to play 1D

T.5u|,
r

r
f7 nathi rhe^teen*

a bold second set. her confident Stefan Edberg « I8th), the twin

dwindled when it came to the a^cd Swedish play p

derider. potential. .

McEnroe, naturally, « line

Eetter behaviour overwhelming, favounte. un-

_ , . benten in 23 stories
®l"

ce ^lS
,1^Though none of the seeded f>a t bv Henrik Sundstrom m the

players was involved yesterday, 0 f i,is rubbers in that Davis
there was noe eminently watch- Cup final of ill report* last
able match "in which Stuart December, i>allas offe.rs. him a
Heritage, who has only been fresh peak to conquer,
back nfaying For two weeks after

victory again this time would
breaking his right ankle, de- matf him the first player to

Stafford^ 7K uPVs* °f “hilve «enuinc
e >»«!** „?

F
Staffordshire 7-6, 1-6, 7-5. titles hi WCT finals. At the
On b/s own admission Heritage „™nL although he has won the

was once somewhat wild on court £°
c

® e

f^ur he gfaares the—a state of affairs which had vos. iwn-in-a-row seouence with
him

.
banned from Oxfordshire

tennis Tor six months. Ken RosewalL

He feels he has improved ma«t
greatly in rbis sphere recently ' Lendl S regret
and illustrated his theory by Bv coincidence, McEnroe’s first

pointing, cheerfully, to the re- 0p^nen t is likely to be
si rained way irf which he ycWer- Sund<trom, providing the London-
day accepted what be frit to be based player can pick himself up
some bad calls. Eighteen a f ter fening slip so many chances
months ago Id Dave, gone for against jvar, Lendl io the Monte
that umpire” he said. • cSrlo semi-finals in time to beat

Nevertbeiess, he was still too fellow countryman Joakim
agitated for bis own good Nystrom in the first round.
a

i»:“fhe
I
l)"fordSh??;

ke
cirt.

d
« L

"^"raevA"°p,L°jy,,i
.
ii^

one stage feared the lad was BCr
rhe OrJchoslevak * will

mriS^couirSn3^ anather
in DaH^bJosted by sue-

mate* he could wan.
cesses ,n the Nabisco Grand Prix

h .MSiWrt Fort Mvers and Monte Carlo,

but also knowing that he will

West Indies declared at

their overnight score of i

511 for six before i^ay

began on the third day of

the second Test in George^
town yesterday.

At tea the tourist were 146

for four having lost partners

Ken Rutherford and John
Wright.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Augusta

yy'HEN Ben Crenshaw turns into Magnolia Drive,

which -leads up to tiie green and white clubhouse

of Augusta National, he no longer forks right, as he

iias done for the last 13 1
;

Lower placing than Mamola in

the oiher races, however, left

him on 47 points four points 1 **•«. — ••

behind the American captain who
(

lUllHIg error
^wo dropped out

won rares.iL tihe end ot the day
\Vilh a nine-minute led over shortly after the race started on

|
to score / 3. I the third-placed Mania of Bert-e Thursday. One was driven by
Baldwin was third highest I Fisticr at Waterford, and still world champion Stig R-omqvist,

scorer with 5h points—his win- over 340 miles of staae lo go. of Sweden. Only Timo Salonen s

ning ride was quite brilliant and 1 Brookes and McRae had been Peugeot remained of the original

took etervone bv surprise—arid told to slow the pace. throe French works entries.

s; aspjs ,*&&£* 1"™”?,,.^ asrt "s
Gardner, who also won the to Fisher at the re-srart after A?an

y££**0 W T^tha
superbike race on Saturday, coi- officials adjured a timing error, Darnel Arap M04 to in at tna

lected L7,00U for his efforts while aiviivg the Rothman's Porsohe end-

BaMwin picked up £6,000 and driver a rej* chance 0/ catching .t.STlW- 1
Has Iam £5,000. Fisher's SbeR oar. SEtfaTinSSSSi t'Z

important as speed when n
comes to the Safari.

The two Andis dropped out

At tea the tourist were 146 years, for the players’ car GT1VTII?T AR TC Ron Haslim. thc'Britibt

for four having lost partners
jjark

011 1 AO was fount with 58 pu
Ken Rutherford and John y ’

,
. , ~TT . T7T^_. . Gardner, who also

Wright. Instead, he sweeps left round Sri AK KIN AT superbike race on Satu

Rutherford was the first to go. the grass island, a bed of pan- uxxxuxuxi jtm. a.
lected ^ for his ef?(

caught at the w-ickct off Joel sies in the. shape of the dub OTTr'^rcC' Baldwin picked up ±»

Garner in the second over. Out emblem as its centrepiece, and Jf Haslam £5,000.

for nought in both innings in stops outside the small black, Haslam, making his

the first Test, Rutherford played front door ^ brass TQgy SINDELAR w'as SO team
,
ied «y*r

only one scoring stroke, an edged -11 the world like v , ^ races but without uit-it

four through the slips. Se nuieL cminS^ hon?e.
^.suipnsed when he won ^ But his own pen

Wright and Jeff Crowe scored
counri^ hon e. ^ Greater Greensboro appointment was lessen*

briskly in an enterprising _ Open at Forest Oaks that overall achievement of

was lun not fof 27.
* g

all
.
the Masters champions, of onto the telephone to his ^

He was dw to respond to jjchhe 1 n^ne^es wife. Suzanne, writes V 'A
Crow's call for a sharp single *or tne ntrie spiral staircase. Ws^hnwl tUTflli'nine 19- 19 - 02. *: r. xtfti

and failed to beat Desmond It takes him upstairs into what Witfiaei WUIiams.
?cn

fc

na.»iI;
1
i 9?

:k-ao'
i

a.
Haynes' throw From mid-on. can only be described as

.

the Sindelar, 2T. told her to put .\u<nou \.ii-

The batsmen did not score “holy of holies," the champions' oat a change of clothes at their “‘J'- „
during the next half-an-hour but locker roerru *ts saloonAype Horseheads home in New York n.-hT ” X »i«vUm
succeeded in keeping the West wooden swing doors heavily iB.^a : 5i. 3. nicEium 18-58-w. *.

Indies' fast bowlers at bay. guarded to stop, interloper* 5tate- 5§•«» 1
«
a ' 5aF^.t5

' Girdh*
West Indies introduced new. From the men's grill room, off He had not bargained on piay- T-is-8- o5-<5raph*.

comer Oyde Butts For four overs which it leads. ipg in- the Masters at Augusta coiwnmufii* 1

of off^pin bot there was no _ , this- week, an tarttation that c
evidence of the turn seen at the Recent addition came automaficafly with his first ^s ^ MrEkifa

“
4 . S: Man

r-LVAL. l^/U)HR5 1.
,

KMdCDtaten
iTinlml) TWW 318p*-n. 1: -

islam Eo,DOO. Fisher's Shell oar. dcvini i&«4o«i» totom M2, a;. M.
Haslam, making his debut as Beguin's teammate Bdly Cole- iiil 5i t

team captain, led several of the man — winrer of last year’s Wfi*r av. Cenn«s7 ?KLi ,w2
N'i»5i

races but without ult-imate sue- circuit — had problems starting 11 w
cess. But his own personal dis- his Porsche io Waterford be- world ch’swtp txacctcs. --

appointment was lessened by ihe cause of wet plugs but soon got 4
1 .*A

B>
vaimc>rflrSSUji S:

overall achievement of his team, going and moved ahead of the s. aioaMwM iSwc4md ss. 3.

TrmaUuiic Cteaibanir — sui ran Group “A" category leading I*e — -—
{^A^ong ^W-is'ie «S5 Rover Vitesse of Tony Pond

ICE jj0CKEY
niohi. R. Bastam lOB Hi.iO) nnruu. -v-s rmniT OF IRE- unmw LMlCDL-^

evidence of tbe turn seen at the
Bourda Ground in the last two
seasons.

WEST UNDIES—Fine taabu

which it leads. ipg in- the Masters at Augusta co-nmo»ifii* amenta, us nsa.

Recent addition Sfii ^ jMafMKEJTfrr
The chamoiaas' locker room,

tournament victory in only
.
his KCJJ on* tt Formula Ono

.
xne cnamnians i°o.eT room. year on the American cii-*»iip-—no i«m. W--»a B.

in an entirely different part of -jPrn tt
’

.mutsimu iRoortai is-ss-se isa--iamnbf.

the clubhouse from that of the , , . .hr. Bumejt iHondai

51 of iS Binycrs. is . com* z :i3 :»:-.

v

- 'tsursiv
narativeiv recent addition to the Sindelar not only came from

2-17.54 r9o-84no>»><-

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 8

KfcsCv\|? ^
WEST HVDIES—Fine tantata clubhouse from that of the , . I: R- Bumrtl iHondal

14-J5-
C. G. Grecmdge, b OiatArid 10 lie*. Jr n7a«»r<f a rant. It was also an unusual one, in <8 «-!M». 2:_T. Ru ttyr Bnc-0 1 «;S0 -

D. L- names, b Hadlee so rest Ot tne players. 15 a com-
fuJL c;nj„ihr nnt onlv ram* from 'M-OSi. 3- .^Farteni la*: M«r»b

r. a. Richardson, run out las parativeiy recent addition to the that bindeiar not only came Ir°m
1-17-56 /90-84mpbi.

H. A. Goitre*. Ibw. b Cjtfrrw 55 L. rkarmn nf AnFUSta four Strokes behind but also OVCr- srjM UOrc European Cb'Ohlp.—

t

•I. v. A. RictandH. 1 guuib. UXtaL
Augusta

took ^ ]5 players froflt of SST* ^.Chamta

A- L. LOB.e. C Hovwrlb. b Hadlee M N
with nothing better than a i^Xrd^lUnc^o. &

tr. J. Union, non 001 da I Here
Extra* lb l, lb 16. » 1, nb 3» gi 3 televisii

Total (6 wbu dec) ; sii no one
|

.
riifl Of wlcfcels: 1-30. Z-22I. 5-327. Speafic

4-3»4. 5-407. 6-31 1. champion.

Cb •ht*.

—

130
S. Chambers
29-31 <87-01
Lincoln. Rntatl
>; C. Pirtcl
11 40-45 64
lapi Chambers

Did noe bat: M. D. Mamholl. M. A.
Holduw. 1. Gamer. C. Butts.Hoiduw. 1. Gamer, c. Butts. It is not a big room and Cren- raiao [BUS •77-34mpbi. i: v. Fi-m isurukii

botxuob j Hadie« . 03S-S-M-3; sbaw shares a locker with Craig
, „ ,, ,

is.rj-Ja/rr-sjH. tfiMiy «»?*??"
chagiHd 30-3-1 22-1 . ciim* 36-j-i os- Stadler, In it are the green A week of blustery wind was g®*"- lfl-

ELi£35,
,T

7«i5Skii
3

' i-2?^ob
11 BSM^WSP?^ 18 '2“>3' blazers they are allowed to wear at the root of the .trouble, and YS-Aao.

'

a States for two years.

^ Faldo falls

« A.' 1

-tip,

mm
7 SO ACV »lrt*»l«r FrodnclfoB

CS-*hlp.— UJ taps. S i»ne*i:
jf.

Mellor iShellrv. Suenkl* 15-11 -C*
~7 -34mpbi. I-: V. Fl'ld iSuiuki*

NEW ZEALAND—-First Innings

t
G. WflflW. rtm out 07

. R. Rtiriserford. e Dn.nm. b Garner 4

as honorary members of the one by one, the players who were sidecar*. — ne i«p» S3v»»

dub expected to overtake Sindelar a®
J. J. Crow*.
M. D. Cram
•G. F. SowBrtb,

ird. c Dn.ioru b Garner 4 Strictly speaking, these feu hy the wayside. They io- Ind s. smim iRiddi^s-imma) 16-

M 1

: *! ov]y be worn at Augusta, though duded Nk* Faldo. 1A0 wok a fto* * s

*rth, c Bipti. the new champion may take his at the last for a 75 and 10th iss-ssi. s. Faiuc lap: wcmct »mj
b m«bini ... 4[ away during his year as the Iplsce, and Sandy Lyle (751, who h«iii \-i6-64 ifi

-

ssmrtii

have to play infinitely better than
at the Masters in Jaouary V he is

to beat the American on nis
D. Clarry 6-0. 6-t; T. Godnun bl J.
Dajyvon 5-7. 7-5. 6-3. „ to beat the America

6.3
°* 6^wX.‘

SH«X” ,

bi
K
oT' SS5SS favourite carpet court

V.$: tJ; tT* 03SS £ MC: n». ,
In New York. McEnroe, taking

b-i. 6-1: N. itaohieY hr m

.

Sin.* 6-4, ]1 games at one stag
s
d. dSSTm1

!?: ti\ easy winiwr “ strai«b
11 games at one stage, was an
easy winner in straight sets.

im ya£g% Tib
0
?,
1 WfcWiai

“ bolder, for photopapbs and so was equal 15th. *&£*%£28i
Towi ru>i r4 -Kt*» “TIX

Crenshaw preferred to leave ft Wa« only a breve eight Foot 15-20 -70 nMufi. Js R -

Fau°*«i wickets: WLm his where he beWs belongs, putt on, the AmI green that \tB-s] .sfoS!' 3 .
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' p

4-M. . «. uHnaatriy took Sindelar oat of Gtmre i-eo-5) »»7 sampm.
Xm bat: R. J. HwUee, ti. D. s. I BT6C ITlCIIClS reach of Craig Stadler and Isao -

CtaSriS-’
*" Ca,nK’ S' L- Boock ' E- J‘ -d„* 1.^ A44 sii_ fiarf, w Aoki, but he holed it dead centre sammy miller trothy fiwal

•
gggjgj auhirna with tbree friends. They ^^Lf

aay g0 oa 10 greater
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C Robert* taao
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d to leave Jt was only a breve eight Foot 5
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autumn witn mree ineuns. iney
staged in one of the cabins on Fanilri 15. 2.

D. Rlflbj bl D. SmJtb 6-0. 6-5: A. I

ntme bt S. Tnrnsrk 6-2. 6-4; J. Lenloanonta bt S. Twrnsfk 6-2.
M U. N«4M» 6-1. 6-1.

GIRLS SINGLES.—tat

LemH flew from Monte Carlo

to connect with a Concorde Right

Lows “2” “C” and "Y” will be slow moving with

little change m central pressure. Low “W” will

continue to move south-east and fill.

girls singles.

—

tat Rd: s. Good- from London still upset at having

h
,
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nR^^ 6

,
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6 :4 -
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: ZkfZFZ1 had to spend a week on day in

s-.iiAuem.an 6-1 . 6-4: k. Hunter bt a'. Europe between the hard courts

6™ "j V1
*
6'.’%S' mSS! B

^C2- oF Florida and this major indoor

maw 6-2 . 6-0 . fixture in Dallas., which is now
n. Mackintosh bv j. Pearson 7-5. 6-1 : part of tbe official Grand Prix

Pdehev bt K. y£>wd»n 6-4, 6-2: L.reicncv bl is. ivko'ii 0-4: U .
V. Fleming bt A. Ronl 6-S, 6-34 C. CJrtUlU
Harley bl R. G.ala»lfil 6 -4 . 6-4; L «» Vm haOPV to have WOO IO
uoutf bt I. stern 7-3. 6-0: A. N«I1 r,rln «tHl wPn-t ha®,bt i. wiw 6-o- 6-4-. s. Looitmn bt Monte Carlo, but stni regret nav-
6. Arm ft ant 6-o. i-6, 6-0 : a. Gmn mg had to go there, he said,
bt c. Baternes 4-s, 7 -3. 6-2. « pm sure it wEH catch Dp on me

PSSEX RCHOOIR 11-17 ATISTRAflAN *4*= wautea HI me ICC1 OI tne r
““MV Stint EIWURO .-naminn. naniw.

tour istdnoy srctioru.—Sandal place again, let the contentment winnings of almost —
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of beine champion lap geotl>- E 100.000, and the word has gone .^*Dkn
,
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over him and to examine the round among fte rest of the ^30 vortmu i« ho*

2 - 18 . Coilanl 2-27 ). ThC CCn3T at Augusta NSUOQal bard (3^.0 Ariimrnniii 40 mk« lo%l. 1 ;

. is an extensive one and, tonight, iss—/ siad.Gr ns, ra. rs. w. _A , gJJ*2J,
ipso Arm-
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Motor Racinff
champions dmnec. Around 20 ZK-c. r«|» 75. 70. ri. n.

n. n
um* 'i60 F-nttr. ,w.

BRITISH ISLES BRITISH 'RESORTS

FORECAST FOR
H00N. APR-

9

Rvpor.v lor Uir 24 houra tu 6 p.m
VCMrnMy

:

Max.
Ruin TeiU|». Went bar

Harley bl R. Galaiahil 6-4. 6-4; I—
Gould bt 1. Atem 7-3. 6-0: A. Nall

Motor Karins'

bt 1 . Wild 6 -0. 6 -4 -. 6 . Lootcmn

at some time. Having to fly

lot ^t ot7o'Z

Hill’s first at

Silverstone

ivTOnere niD be present,
t*iTV«? n-’w: n

1
.' eiw w! R^f0-from Gene Sarazen who won in tSTw. fs: i. stomn 66. Tu 77. 12*0 Fw>nn 57

1955, to the voungest of them ail,
Severiano BaBestes-os,

Uguroot H60 Fanriri 169.
MASON OUP TniAL iRiwdon.

Ratini. — Br.1 mmti: N. England
<240 FiwHri 57 m-irks loot. Brrt Inl'r-
Mrdlatc: M. W»bb« i2S0 Armtaronal

TviirmOulli —- 0.09 46 8 Dull
Scarbura —- 0.04 SO 1

0

Dull

But there wHT be no Bvron
Nelson, whose wife’s health is

74; B. hrilicrt 71. T4. 69, 74. Mrdlatc: M. WAfcrf ilSO ArmMrnnal
no—-W. FiM* iGBI 73. 73. 70. 73: ISA. Hwt norlcr

: J. Row- 1160 FmiW
L. Wodkfaa 69. 74. 78. 74: r. 145.
Zoallar 78. 7‘2. 74. 71; J. Mutfd
70. 75. 74. 70; B. Faxon 71, 74. 77.
70. _ __ _

failure, and no Ben Hogan, even 9*o a. Lyi« igbi 67. 75. 73, 73: R.
.

thmitali a frionrt of rnmd,„.F, Floyd 70. 76. 66. 78. I Hall rWoklngi 51-54. Velrran: G.
Damon Hill 94 inn of Hip latp ,

a
-*T

1P. Lrcnsfaaw s- QthrT C.B.—3B4—4*. OoMorbuta 77. 71. I Ogdni fHIpbnan-I 32-37. lVoncnt V,
"fj

n iiiu, d-i, son or uie late offered to flvhira.up. Hogan does 73, 7a. ?
1 flihory iBerWOmmirdi 37 -39 .

world motor racing champion, not travel these days.

ROAD RUNNING
TUGWOOD 10K.VJ iBun-mmt.-

ja 5'»S^V; 1
*?-"M

iSv
]
Bndfifnton — 6.19 55 io Dali/+ 1°'

-
j
Cromer 2-5 O.J3 54 12 BrlflW17 1 Low.-sloft! 1.9 0.29 30 TO Hail
Clacion 1.5 0.14 54 1 2 Showti*

, t ,
M irpaie —- 0.08 57 14 Btwwara
Scnib
Folknionr 4.9 o.tl 52 It Shovren
Hir.i; 1 8.0 0-11 54 1* Sunny
Eo-ubouruB 9.4 0.13 54 12 Sonny

Graham HOI, romped to a briL

p. Moor* bl R. Haw iam 6-1. 6-3: wtiamter byr:_ »w«k * -pSSSSi
N. Callow bt J. mile 6-1. 6-0. v Fdbe

ffl:
Lendl, bye; TeltaCbcr

R. Proctor bi N. RnsM 6-1. 6-1 s * Knctetrfn: Comm* bye.
B. Parker M 1. Mac*, lotry (Scotland!

;:s’ 6-0- B
- KS2S^ bLMEinw ,,

I

,

Us" SEAIR O OK INTERNATIONAL
S.s-V. paiw bl jf, Bllllrr WOMEN'S T*WENT ISoalh Caratnal.

7-6l 6-2: D. Golden iAvetnUia.1 bt K. - -Gtnjle* 6nri:
r

(Pn>gyii >

Tomlin 2-6. 6-«. 7-5: M- Babbrtwr bl V Rimd . 6'|-
ht G. Clnnle 6-3. 6-1; M. H«w« Sclera e ibSS- * t
tt M- Guntno 7-5. 7-6: P- tte*b*»- <^rne»a IL-SSRI bl E. Bt*rgb* * L.

man bt M- Medrl 6-1. 6-2. SCeNrU «.'Sl 6-1. 6-J.

liant victory in the third round iL^ r r* if

aa-’suwas S-sS'sA"
a iiard rsce. I had to faatUe to major championships !?2s Booth looks forward
a™** « Silverstone yes- gSTtA

Brlgblan —- 0.07 50 10 Sunny
WnrLhinti 7.0 0.13 52 11 Sonny
LiUlebDion 5.6 0.09 54 12 Sow
Bannor R. 6-8 0-07 52 11 Sandy
Haylma la. 7-0 0.07 54 12 Sunny
Sancftvea 6.S 0.06 34 1-2 Sunnr
Rydn 7-* «-'l 55 13 Sunny
Sundown 8-1 0.03 56 15 Sunnv
Vcnmor B-9 0.02 52 11 Sunny
Dourncnub 6-5 0.07 55 13 Sonny

. .... _ .. shoulders a year ago when, at
, ^ jubilant HiU sajd: It was last, he won one of the 'four
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i
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»K
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Fi.

1

*

h
K
d t

»K^
at
V
e l° P,a-»°r cfia^phJnshtos for w^iidi

get to the front, but then I was he has so long craved, his worrv,
^!e ?u!1 away from them. now. is that he will mSea dS

JS marvellous." eut defence.
Hill bad started the race from

the second row of the grid in Went WTMlffhis Van Diemen. He took the
cnt wrirag

lead midway throngh the 10-lap Ffe was so concerned about his
race, and then, on a drying rorm this year, with a best finish
track, be drove confidently to his 18th io Hawaii and five “cuts"
first Silverstone victory. missed out of eight, that he went
,,
fOBMfw __ roFiD 1600 cii'ship back to his old coach. “ There’s

9iV^hi&'*0lDS»JH
e%irf,-^,

?9oJsS ??*lh4D? WTonSv just watchvoiir

sr*ji * th? he5d"
wa5 t0,<L “ Il

’

s 811 in
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M
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as Crenshavv put too much

Kriek and Noah triumph
An exciting five-set victory

by Johan Kriek and Yannick

Noah in the doubles final of

the Chicago Classic Grand
Prix lawn tennis tournament,

yesterday, partly compen-

sated a packed stadium for

the deFault of a McEnroe*

Connors singles final.

John McEnroe because of severe
bade pain.

McEnroe beat . hw fellow

American, Eliot Teltscber, in an

j

exhibition match w place of the

singles Jbial.

Noah and Kriek. adopted as

favourites bv . the crowd seeing
the first Grand Prix tournament
m Chicago for 10 years, gained
dominance as the doubles match
wore on.
Kriek banged awav at the net

with his usual abandon and Noah
also became more aggressive.

Theft* shear athleticism won the
title in the end.

Poo Ip

Swaouge
V\ pvmr.rttl

5.5 0.05 57 14 Bright
7-3 0.07 54 12 Sunny

WARM mONTJL COUJ PROMT.
OCCI.UOeDFBOM7.aA-

to Essex success
Issued at r..jQ p.m.

\\ c-.vmr.irt6 7.2 O.I] 53 11 Sunnr
Exnioulh 3.5 0.07 57 14 5onnr
Tpionmib 4.9 0.15 37 14 Bno fit
Torqnav 5-3 0.05 S5 13 Sonny
Ej’Jnif 5.1 0.07 55 13 SbovtnB
JClHF Is 9-1 0.03 54 12 Snnay
Ji-mejf 10.5 0.08 55 13 Sunny

Black circles show temperatures 'Vf<
r.u-rrwey 9-3 O.OB 53 13

.
Sbowcm

expected in FahrcnhciL The jf,7i3S5t» 2.0 o'.|5 to ’io ^3I
ar

equivalent tcmpciature in Gcnti- {
jjwtain 0.3 o.as 46 a Cioutfi

By BILL MEREDITH
FpHE county golf league season is ready to burst out

with the spring sunshine, and Warwickshire and

Essex have experienced promising early boosts to their

prospects. 1

— —

equivalent icmpciaiure in ia;nii- : i-nii.nnon a.s 0-35 46 s Lioutfr
grade is given alongside

.
in ESSS’* S3 S-H I §SSg

brackets. Arrows indicate wind Waie*
* "

direction and speed in m.p.h. cmi«x b — 0.07 45 g Dun
Pressures in millibars and inches. I

I
ScoJLuid

1.0 0-24 50 10 Sbotmo

Stomnwuy 2.6
s fifi 13 1 Locarno r 4fl S ,V7?.’

,rfc

E-kdoI-iiir 0.01 43 fi
I-rc-» wirk — 4 B 9'.Invqaw — 0.04 48 9

43 6 Shotvrra
4B 9 Rain
48 9 Rain
50 10 Sunny

Kriek and Noah came back
from two sets down to defeat the

first-seeded American partner-

ship of Robert Seguso and Ken
Finch 3-6. -V6, 7-5. &I, M.

46 S Rain
4

4 l Z°z*

Arbta |Vaa Dic-mra RF85I 3. Championship a fortnight ago he ... '
. „ . _

1

... __ -

bee.™ to bil -ihe shots I wanted r
H,s shared success wilh Crai,

a. 1 j > _ va _ l r no rsupniPfi h.cw

per* balloHed out as reserves.
s ia. Hi Molbfi'rne s 72 22
c 4B a -Mexico C * 60 211

Show-rx
Cloudy

The doubles final was extended
from a best-of-three to a five set
format after Jimmy Connors
seeded second in the singles, had
to default his singles final against

DOUBLES FIN AI KH*fc (l.S.I
41. Noah tFranerl W R. S<-airto fU.S.I
A K. FlacJ* OJ.S.I 3-6. 4-6. 7-5. 6-1.

,

6-4.
WOMEN'S CHALLENGE d'P iWffl

Beach. FIOTlrial. Final! t. Und
1 IV.S.

I

61 H. MudUhova iCwciio- ,

Slovakia! 6-3. 6-3.

MKMITIVi TIM
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D?irv“ mail

3
"trophy thunder- he couId be as sparing this week, Berks, Backs and Oxon at the Good ban and Saunton always

! Pan« r r.7 h ! L
nchtfs; Sunniest : Jersey 10-5

: .VSKST*^ BKLJft nTv,W bu
J «. »®l. so sure.

8
He kn^s pP of the

.
South-East l North l take m their stride so smoothly. g£Tn

*
^ ^ [

Rw«« c 37 SI i

hour5-
^ 5

! Lowii * l. Tavior iTiia T5 asMtt i. 2: °S
'’ tout he must come down League. "• Cardiff r Su U»i Perth r c-7 I’d

“ *

M. Blanchri A B. Juogins (Lola T396 Off Cloud nine. n , _ Casalilnra f 73 23 1 P- Stanley f «. ;; . ET Ugnting-np time 8J7
I

roRAc s
i".iLL climb ciisniF tuvon Real encouragement Real Tennis coioKoe ,f .« 15

!
I«e* r 57 u[: f ^ p.m. to 5.16 3jh. Sun

1 NrM.—im Rtfs D- IldrrM «P>1^i!<ukii tYoVffFN‘5 t’VIEVt iRjuirfm Copnlign u 41 .5 IJC 1 Kja\iK c *>.1 4 . . U r^CS fi.18 am
-
EifsTI:' oasa

f?" ~S«h!n”'
y
;

:

..“&*iSSsi’om.
w

i", patience pays 2^* •
« jSS; L_J is, *55

1 % "-.s-hS.03 *1 h=ve been doing these past __ _ __ Tu P.umo r r. fa I
“ water

Real Tennis

Booth says: “My aim is' to win
something, not just miss out, as
we have been doing these past

THE LEADING
HELD SPORTS
WEEKLY

65p.

iuSo

PATIENCE PAYS

FOR GOODING

. „ __ Ughting-np time 8J7
Cologne f sr. KiPrJsw r 57 14

: J ^ p.m. to 5.IS aJO. Sun
Copnlign fa 41 5 1 Reikjavik i ji 4 - D rises fi.11 9 m ....
•Chicago f 33 13 fUiude-: « r-; 2U • L « Tir « n^'

Ia , J**5
Corfu S Cl 1.1 'Rilcjan s DG 34 . feta. JSi ,, 9A 9^m M°°?
•Dallas > 73 2T.J Rivorth ' «l 27 anTm-L “ni- sets 8.1S
-Denver s 13 2Uj Rome c ni |fi i water at: London

R-ad m t Ox>ord * SitlMxi.
CHALLENGES. — Exelrr 46 (R.

MaxAcId la. N. . SoandMUl lo._C . -(ooa
lOi. Fool* ’ 32 IK. Smith 151. Fm-1-
vamrtij ftinw v NorJbrxn ScJfCt.
N VT. LG£U—-PoKpODcd: Siudtbof pa

t IviRtblrdnn.
LGE CLT.—fhtatyonnk CratS?* Hlh

y K -f, i*»«: m-nei r r-re'fy.
LGE CUP.—WolrrrJurmWOO 40 «».

Friiwaru 301. Reading 38 IT. Jooswo

Athletics

... _ ^ “uenver > 141 -! i numv t 111 lu I o_!J Ala laODOVll
Mtion may FOR GOODING Dublin c 4.7 o

|
S-il/liurg c 31 12 B™*S» S.I2 a.m. (21.8ft): 5.10

rcncc, who r nubnmik r 63 17 1
«S. Fri--. n 4 ni ir, I P-m. (23.1fn. Dover 2 19 n-m.

Lroke for _ MpI*?an Edinbrgh c 45 7
; ‘banliajso s IK |« I 122ftj: 2.41 p.m. (21.4ft)‘.

id total ot Ka® McI^AN Faro r a# )4j*S. PouJo f .72 31 I

and Mark Mike Gooding, the Troon pro- Florence c « 17 Seoul * f» 2i»
,mT
„~

ftaProini”K ib “f KSSS” f s ,7CS ; B -i
ski-ing conditions

e for the kcti TennisJiile at Queen s L.mo
, 40 olbinsburg r 54 vj\ _ scotch

OVETT CLEAR

stroke for a Four-round total of . .

By Rfl® McLEAN Faro r a / Hi *S. Paulo f .72 3
299 at the weekend, and Mark Mike Gooding, the Troon pro- Florence c |3 7 Seoul * W 2

|

Davis, -who has been wintering, in fessionil. won his first mil or Fi-ankfurt I 57 >£ |iiv.aDorc s :w -

.America, are availaWe for the Real Tcnms tide at Queen s dub gMJJJJl J S ** iiSSlSS r S3 1
key matdies. • vesterday when he partnered gfb

n
”,fflr .^ 2?! sidnty f 7^ 2

Meanwhile. Booth was pfeosed J ulian S"?w to victory in toe Glasgow r 45 7 1 Tangier r C6 1 :

with Ws team's pe rform anee in
Ceor«e Wimpcy Open doubles. Guernjev s 52 ll|TelAvlv * 70 2

hoding the Essex professionals Tf«y beat Gerard Parsecs and KeWnW 5" d aliSSuf * -2 ^W« rain-drenched Frinton.. The Ncrl Smith 5-0.
Good; Hngkn^ dr to »j^onto * ^ 15

L-nlv s ca 3i
atenrta f ~ ZiROAD RUNNING

ROUND OTV iPctrrboiounhl. —
Wm'i 64011 tv, Dwta- itvi-. ;=*rr>.
24m u-rt. T*am: Ifynlfr. '‘’B'*.

C
54 12 SCOTLAAlB

r r| To SlS?"?]?
s 70 21 iftir-.

C;
n *vcl sovw on a arm haw.

j g =? ti^^n.aspm

- hu
? 59 15 '*'>- s'dOOil.^* ",dBi aear’ Sami
S ca 31 CUy-hu. Inanfflclea,Innofflrlen, now.

iv^SSIUmSS? -A3”* 6u“. . mom

mni.*^to-i6.
3

i.cicni<r. Ti'P- Angeles Olympics last*vcar.
fc

John Robson, nf .Basildon, and
Biggleswade uVett. Ibc worid lJUO metres Smith, of Harwioh and

1TVMrwr retord h0,dc1'' raised his left arm Dowwurt. who learned up to

.mviwHlF 1I1 r'Rirfninnhnm Jn iriumph as he cruised across heat Dennis Biilcv. thn Chulins-
wrw.ngham

t_ thc finisnins line in Vieevano’s ford pro, and Union Goldie bv

Los him real enoouragemont nL^r L'pptr mns

Mum lunsw ir* 1 .s-MM-.i-ta.-.." C— ir
L'dh).—r«4 : T- TiunikjafT ClY. me nniS >'«.t >» • . e -

GwiMmyi. l: n. Prinjjn. a, mediaeval main square in 33 min 4 an“ J- cnuld bolh force I'hPir

1- M. . J, «• -.-ai ...... wav In senior roecemtinn in the

MOsr.tj riondy
(iks or ihiu ra;n or

i-' CLAY SHOOTING SPECIAL
Hints': r.' fifr* .

T-30 ccc. a comfortable two vv-iy. In senior recognition in the
i; .4. fctBH. 9 : M- Rriii. 3 . wnnwn> seconds ahead of Uaiv's Frances- coming months.

AdwnuB. *£.*** li J‘ Bob<,u' *' co Panetu. John Goodban,-

«ho Devon

'
1

.. _ , , . ... . 'i--i ,md mii ,
1 ut ra.n or

Key; C—rlnudy: tln.v'e: f— hr;..i,-,
J‘lVrt,ei‘- Slahiy

RACKETS „ fair: fg-foc: r-rwn; «—unm ; !
*»„. ViJJSJ ""tSE

V-J4 open UCUBLCS lO-w-n'x ClulJ, an—vnow. T>**nper.llurv; < F A G) ; IJ’J' nnrilirrlv w:nd «ui arcJLu, taw i.o-id-<ni.—rmai in,. J
m*,h ?. I' luiirhlimc Bonerallv. AMerisk iudi- i n‘ T!,r M ir.vi •

J;"??' ,e
,
;,-»

Lc" ,

4.o!''" * cut» previous day's xcaiunc. ] ""‘"omn*: minnyJohn Goodban,1

tfio Devon ' lo-ld. iSSa,* »5-l7 , is-®- 1 «*» previous ilaj's rcamng. KjLerid ahovN'.ra dVino' out iSJfev

r
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TELEVISION RADIO

TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 50 3iS *“« f ** ft™* 9.10 The

10 05wjb-«a«t“ -

iz so -—
1 00 0NE ~ Including the Rev. Roger RovletaJkipg to a social worker and an ec-pHsoncr about th«p

XOUU] Year.. 2.45 Pigeon Street, rpL 2 Blizzard's Wizird

TO^
w
rSii^,

T
R^^llsss.T

abIe‘ *“ SonfiS of pra5sc

3 00 SffiKH mSS??!* GANG - First I-rt of a Dime*
?^I Bixby as a gambler who wins three wav-

Elm S3S^5
ktSi

d
0
,f^l

|&S’'S[r2I,At.
lM,H “”d UiraadUkC-

3 00 frSfK?*?2' JEft#" 5j® Who. Sir? Me. Sir?

(wSte wtS TbdgJ?"*
’ FlttErS “d ““d"*1* Ht

£ IK) news, weather.

BBC-2
4 00 P^n- “DANCE. GIRL. DANCE " (1940. b/wl. First of a trio

of comedies to be sfaoivn over the next three d;ivw featurineLuauc Ball: ims one has her as a dancer hoping to land
a rich husband. With Maureen O'Hara and Louis Havward.

5 25 NEWS, WEATHER. SJfi Jet Trail — Into Thin Air, first
shown on BBC West

fi 0Q THE HIGH CHAPARRAL, — The Champion of the Western
World, rpt.

6 50 THE RECORD — Irene Handl picks out some of her
favourite records.

7 00 rrs ONLY ROCK AND ROLL — A “ Whistle Test “ special
with David Hepworth talking to Mick Jagger about his
career, his life, his early excursions into video films and

ITV Thames
£ ]5 ajn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Sesame Street, pre-

ceded bv Thames News Headlines. 1025 The Far West, with
James Michener. UJO Fabulous Funnies.

11 30 ABOUT BRITAIN — The River Parrett. 12 Cockleshell Bav,
rpL 12-10 Rainbow, rpL 12-18 The Sullivans.

1 QQ NEWS. 120 Thames News. L30 The Outsider: start of a
repeat of the six-part drama series set in Yorkshire.
( Orade. >

2 30 DAYTIME — Khalid Aziz, his guests and studio audience
discuss a current topic. S Gambit. SJZ5 Thames News Head-
lines. 3.30 The Young Doctors.

4 flit COCKLESHELL BAY. Repeat. 445 Batfink. 420 Alice in
’ Wonderland (Orade i. 4.45 CBTV. 545 Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWS.

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

£ 35 CROSSROADS. ...

7 QQ EMMERDALE FARM.

C’Vv, Channel 4

/??5

9 IQ ALL THE RIVERS RUN — Start of a repeat or the Four-^ part Australian drama senes. 4J0 The People’s CourL 5
Bewitched. 520 Low Tech — The Tubes.

C
flfl

PAINTING THE WARMTH OF THE SUN — The Middle
M Generation. The final programme in this three-part senes

provides an introduction to the work of prominent “middle
generation" artists in St Ives. Their work was later lo

consolidate what is now regarded as St Ives’ mam contribu-

tion to 20th century British art.

7 Rfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 750 Comment by David Gobble,

and Weather,

g QQ BBOOKSIDE.

6 35 KEGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Dr. Kildare.*

7 QQ EASTENDEBS. (Cecfax.)

7 30 NO PLACE LUOS HOME — Repeat. (CeefaxJ

8 QQ THE DAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED — A Matter of Fact.
The development of printing is the change explored by
James Burke this week. (Ceclax.

)

8 50 POINTS OF VIEW — More viewers’ comments on BBC
programmes presented by Barry Took,

s 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

g 25 MIAMI VICE — The Great McCarthy. Crockett and Tubbs
on the trail of an enterprising drug smuggler.

10 15 LOOSE ENDS — Quiz game with Tim Brooke-Taylor. London
and South East only (East — Spectrum Newsfile; Midlands— Tonight; North — Gardeners* Direct Line; Sonlh —n South-
ern Life; Sonlh West — Matrix Music; West — RPM; Wales— Sporting Chance).

IQ 45 P*La* *85 — Barry Norman reviews "Micki & Maude",
starring Dudley Moore; and Alan Arkin's new film 44 The
Return of Captain Invincible ".

11 15 THE 20TB CENTURY REMEMBERED — Barbara Castle
recalls the political dashes involving Aneurin Bevan and
Hugh Gaitskell and her first Cabinet appointment after the
1964 election. 11.45 Weather.

his new album. Lots of dips from concerts and video films
plus a real collector’s item — Jaggcr doing a Richard 111

speech in a film which was never completed.

8 00 TOP GEAR — William Woollard reports on the new season'*

‘

touring and motor caravans while Sue Baker investigates
diesel cars.

£ 30 ENTERTAINMENT USA 2 — Jonathan King updates bis
recent report on San Frand.sco.

Q QQ POT BLACK 85 — The Final. Doug Mountjov v Jimmy
White.

9 40 AMAZING BASS — Profile of the American virtuoso double
bass player. Gary Karr, with concert excerpts-

IQ 4Q NEWSN1GHT. 1125 Weather.

1 1 3Q-1L55 ANIMATION NOW — Two British films: " Comic Story"
and “The Three Knights".

7 3Q BUSMAN’S HOLIDAY — Last week’s winning team of vets
takes on teams of navigation officers and Scottish tax
inspectors, plus film of the vets enjoying their visit to the
Spanish Riding School in Vienna. I Oracle. 1

a QQ UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE — Every
Two Minutes. Repeat.

2 3Q CHANCE IN A MILLION — Stuff of Dreams, rpt. A TV
news team arrives outside Tom’s house believing that a
gangland boss is hiding inside

9 QQ TELEVISION — Chewing Gum for the Eyes. This week the
* spoliight falls on light entertainment, from variety to quiz

and game shows, from chat shows to pop video*, -with
samples garnished from, among other countries, Britain.

America, Brazil. Russia and the Philippines and even m
Japanese version of " What's My Line?"! ( Orade. t

18 08 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

IQ 30 THE GAMBLER — Start of a three-part series featuring the
country singer Kenny Rogers as a professional gambler
living off his luck and wits in the Old West. As the Series

opens be receives a plea tor help from a son he never knew
he had and meets a voung impetuous gambler and a sodetv
ladv with a shady past. (Oracle. I 1220 Night Thoughts,
with Mary Craig.

fl 3Q THE WINE PROGRAMME — Buying It. Jands Robinson
visits Tuscany on a buying expedition, looks at some of the
benefits of wine investing and discusses some recent
vintages.

9 QQ "NOWHERE TO RUN" (1978). Good, tense, if sometimes
slightly confusing, mystery thriller with David Janssen as
an engineer who sets out to create a new life for himself
by derising a winning system at gambling in order to get
away, from his unfaithful wife. Set largely in Las Vegas
with several nail-biting gambling sequences. With Stefanie
Powers, Alien Garfield and Linda Evans.

10 50 BLACK ON BLACK—Magazine programme for Britain’s

black communities.

11 45'12"15 TUBE EXTRA: The Power Station. Pop-video from
the American cable music station MTV.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

8 OS News Briefing.

6 1U 1-Wming Today.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.
.6 W Today.

THEATRES : AN D. CINEMAS

UM «nOt m Mly wi» MmfeMbw
from OUTUM LONDON

OPERA & BALLET
• MVTINtE TODAYw tmjcr iw tuc uov. i

.6 Today. coliseuu. s bss sioi cc c«o sn&a

(
8 43 Grin Rhys Jones readsi ENGLISH NATIONAL.OPERA

Rnald Dahl- " George’s, I**1*-- frt- 7-30 hdeuo. m«r, mi.
*T .. A ’ME BAlirtKEU BRIDE- LC

..Marvellous Medicine" 12). ui-yit k.u. -

9 00 N'ci^

9 05 Tuesdav Cali: 01-580 4411— uahdlx. o?S«
B
ioS/isir

Bi . . . Arocafc. Visa.- uinn* dob. x--iadb>
ribbing. : iwu. oi-Sob »*ws 10 a.m.-a y >-

10 00 From Our Own CorrespoiiJ «Sfm
dent- THE ROYAL OPERA

10 39 Morning Slory. ro*’t. tri. 6.so. Man. 6.no ii»
14 45 Service fn«mss» u« cult. inur. . so u

~ „ _ aarMna M Sat. T.30 Lui-
11 00 Getting CO ' London .

- Ol LaaBtarimaur.

play by Tim Green. Lorry-
SAJM_EK.„ nau. 2T8 win.

driver Mike often stops; Kadi s«t- Etc* :.so. mi
for hiteb-hikers but it’s not BALLET DE MONTREAL. '

an easv ride when he picks- « B*u«<a n«w t» uwo,> io au»ie

up Catherine, who is rxy, „r.
inr to get to London. 1 Grp auea asu si 25 .

THEATRES

ing to get to London. i«t- Grp Mica asu piss.

IS 33 Wildlife.
.

. -

12 M The Food Programme. fflMfFRTC
12 27 Brain of Britain 1985.

lUHlLmo
12 IS Ur.,|H>>r BAftBICAX H All. Barbie.O Cfnlrr. tc?

„ 01-628 3; 9a.(2a BKUl.Tpdky S.OO
1 00 The World at One. tlddv nt*Kr- conceri. » &-.<»

.A art. a . Hjibo-JB Iki: iKJiir (.onkrK. InliGtoccd
1 48 Toe Arcner^a B* Ian UvpDdcr. LlocJon CuBCrn
1 « I ... cu: rtr%:„«r

Otoioifo. I-riser LOikdA) cuna. Join
1 da 00 i.W snipping. sour ta*o&ui!r Mirb mm appoiiuDCfd

2 M The Great and Good Mr.,

Handel, bv Stanlev Sadie:.

brst of three programmes- L vumk.. ^
celebrating the life ana; r«ika: ttaiiM-o eotwa. soisa

e ,l. „ > llbrnj- tr|| VUrt IIOHAKD kl.AKt:work of the composer. nr Nur*ar> Ktyw o^nnur. m
2 47 \Drn io Tokvo ‘ br.ua » our f rdo-. Bear.. »or» in»ni.

** mames .Iiaru 10 bjoH by a l-.mv inr aJ-ao.
part 2; Part\ Men.

j
Taa 1 ,.4S x>-w n.npaonv oicarar,.

3 M "Pickers and Stealers":. jom'Inn
rpt. of Margaret Steward’s] ££££. %ka'. °r^ *nSTE2£
nlav wilh Rarhel Kprno- tVafu KH>U slUM >»: Antil Mu.piav. wim naaiei hemp, iohvw, siraiss i: tuorm surdi
son and Lockwood West h*u>ru.fEi.: bum* won.
as two regular customers ' —

’

at • _
second-band shop.

| THEATRES
4 00 " Lawrence. Mablethorpe

and Me": short^toryj

writer Jennv HuroeU ex- 9:10 6,M -

plores the small Lin con- snow of tiie year," d. e*p.
shire seaside town she has the dambetu walk musical
loved since childhood, in ME AND MY GIRL
search of what made i*. koieht lindsay

.. attractive, also, to D. H.! m‘

Lawrence. ikank thorvtos
4 M ctnrv Time- " A Gnn Tor- EMMA .THOMrSONo w aiorv 1 ime. a v»ua lor and uaZAUNG to. OF 60.

Sale” (7) DIRECTED BY MIKE ockrlnt.
_ .. . ... . , HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
5 00 PM i530 on l‘W Shipping). hysterical with delight."

5 55 Weather. « hamest show in town.**
6 00 News; Financial news. Kt^har «i 7.sof' vfJw w«a. a.so *
i 30 King Street Junior, rpt. *«• *-43 * *- ,a -

1 00 Nauic SOME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-
1 BU News. ABLE FROM MID-AFIEKNOON.
7 05 The Archers. ——
7 20 Hunger USA.: Jean ALBERY^^sars^cc sra ssgt

Snedegar reports on the ass 3962. s«e». a-oo. J h“i*- “*•
S.OO. Sat. s.oo a a. la.

plight of America s hungry ^ iJMt acB
• UK w'

1

!
10"5

- v • b» GEORGE AXELROD
8 05 Medicine >»ow. „ BPA1UUANG COMn>Y .” d. Tot.
I b A Seder Night: Rabbi BurHna

DUKE OP YORKS. BSS 5122f98V7.
E\p. 8. Tliui*i. nui. S. Sal. j A 8.SO.

*» THUMPI I ON r*F." Ell. Sld-

STEPP1NG OUT
A m» EDmrda by RICHARD HARRIS-
HUS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Siamlj.-O Drama Award Isai,
" HAI> THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE

- -YZLUNC FOR MOKE." D. Mall.
“MLsTSLKEl-A I AKb THE TOWN.”

D. Trl.

FORTUNE. S. S36 225B- CC.
Ero«. V.O. in. A sat. 6.0 A Bj.0.
LF -N" UNDER.

;

GAR KlCkl * i_C OI-ESG 4601. Evea
a.ua. w.n Mji s.oo. mi s.u e a.o.
141.1 HW1 EiliC «L YEAR. LOAOEslKLNMSb CuUEUI LN THE IV'OKLU

NO BEX, PLEASE—
WE RE BBITxSH

* HOURS or NOV-Slop La LIGHTER
IK-.-unl u ATon U«u

CC 3 7v M5i Urp safr* SJO 6103.ovlh 5, sub i avi astil. rbtha.

CLOSE. C.C. 4S7 1S"a.
Andbrw Llojd Webber presents um

LUIUUwY OI lilE YEAR
Soe. of Utv End TbuL* .Award 1383

DAISY PULLS IT OFF

** ABSOLUTELY SriFFLNG,-’ D. Tel." H'U. MARKS I'Uit DAISY'.'* bid.* A Bold star to Daisy lor a drlluniinl
«bow." U. Mail. t»». 8.0. nidi*. Wed.

S.O. Sat. 4 .0.
Gratis uln USD 6133.

PRINCE EDIVARO. 0»7*57 6877 S.'
Tin Hitt and Andrew Umd Webber a

EViTA
THE GIANT OI MUSICALS

Dir, b. Ha . Piiiu.ii. Lnr» *«». fllW*

riuir*. and sai. < S.O. CX. Hyiln*
439 8499. 6455. 741 9999. Gronb

ia'e* 01-950 6123.

PRINCE OF • WALES THEATRE. 01-

yjO 8681(2. C.C. Hotfid* 01-9WJ
084415/6. Gww aalra u 1-930 6123.

RUS9 ABBOT
6IIMLA YVHI1R

LITTLE ME

930 bias.
" WWBATIONLL. will become tuxSHOW OF TIIE YEAR." D. Ezp.
TUJL LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GKL
ROBERT LINDSAY’AN ABSOLUTELY INr-HIKEO res.-

• FORMANCE." F- Times.

> hank thorvtos
EMMA .THOMPSONand dazzling l-o. of 60.

DLHECTEU BY MIKE OLKRLNT.
HAS A MOOLKN AUDIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT,"

S. 1W." HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.**
5. Lap.

N totally al 7.30. Malta Wad. 2.30 A
Sat. 4.45 * B.15.

SOME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-
ABLE FROM MID-AFIEKNOON.

8 95 Medicine Now.
|

8 35 A Seder Night: Rabbi!

Daniel Smith and bis

familv celebrate the first

' evening of Passover.

9 05 In Touch.
9 39 Treasure Islands: Jamaica

—Bitter Sweet.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: “The
Magic Tovshop " (7).

19 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.

11 30 Schubert and Schumann.

12 00-I2JJ News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHP: 1.55 pjn.-2 Listening Cor-

ner. 11 pjm-11.30 Study on 4:

From Coping to Confidence.

PATRICK ADRIPNNB
MOWER POSTA
'- DaMiino " imi’ie
raklah." HvmOiv,"
Gdn. O. Tel.

ROYCB ISABELLE
MILLS AMYES

** BllUlant." -* SoMl« tark-tajKKAl."
D. Tel. D. Mail.

Directed br JAMES ROOSE-EVANS.
•• SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION." Sid.

ALDYVYCH THEATRE. 01-836 64D4f
0641. C.C. 379 6253. Evcnion 7.30.
Mate Wad. 2.50. Stalordayta 4.0 A 8.0.

PAUL
EUDIN'CTON

FEUCITY
KENDAL

vssitffis&s
JUMPERS

WITH ANDREW SACHS
Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS. S36 6111. CC 741
9999. Grp Sain 930 6123. E»w. 1.0.

Sal. 5. JO A 8.30.

LITTLE THEATRE OP COMEDY
KELLY MONT1EXH

IN ONE
LAST WEEK.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

I T V REGIONS

TVS
Good Morning.
TVS Weather.
Do It Daily; Sesame Street.

Matt & Jenny.
i Wattoo. Waltoo.
Firebird XL5.
About Britain.

Cockleshell Bay.
Rainbow.
The Sullivans.
News; TVS News.
A Country Practice.

Daytime
Gambit; TVS News.

Tbe Young Doctors,

i Cockleshell Bay.

Batfink.

Alice in Wonderland,
i CBTV.
1 Sons and Daughters,

i News.
i Coast to Coast

I Police 5.

I Crossroads.
> Emmerdale Farm.

Busman’s Holiday.

Up the Elephant. •

Chance in a Million.

Television.

News: TVS News.

The Gambler: L.

I Compan v.

Anglia

15 Good Morning.

25 Sesame Street

25 Cartoon Time.

40 Spread Your Wings, rpt

05 Fireball XL5.

30 About Britain.

00 Cockleshell Bav.

10 Rainbow.
30 Gardens for All-

00 News; Anglia News.

30 The Outsider, rpt

30 Davtirae.

00 Gambit
25 Anglia News.

30 The Yonng Doctors.

90 Cockleshell Bay.

15 BntflTik.

20 Alice in Wonderland-

45 CBTV*.

15 Emmerdale Farm.

45 News.

00 About Anglia.

35 Crossroads.

00 DifFrent Strokes.

30 Busman's Holiday.

8 00 Up tbe Elephant.
8 30 Cbance in a Million.

9 00 Tefevision-
10 00 News: Anglia New*.
10 30 The Gambler: L.

12 20 The Resurrection and Me.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sport Billy.

9 50 Star Ways.
9 55 Ace Crawford.

10 20 Two for a Laugh.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.
32 30 Gardening Time.

1 00 News; Central News.

1 SO Tbe Outsiders.

2 30 Davtime.

3 CO Gambit
3 25 News.
3 30 The Young Doctor*.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Alice in Wonderland.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.

5 45 News.
0 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

7 30 Busman’s Holidav.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 20 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News: Central News.

10 30-12.20 The Gambler.

Yorkshire

8 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather: Sesame Street

10 25 Gather Your Dreams.
10 50 The Cop and the Kid.

11 15 Abigail.

31 30 About Britain.

12 00 Cockleshell Bav.

12 10 Rainbow.

J2 30 Calendar Lunchtime.

1 00 News: Calendar New*.

1 30 The Outsiders.

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Gambit
3 25 News.

3 30 The Prntectors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bav.

i 15 Batfink.

4 20 Alin? in Wonderland.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Dreams.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm,

i 30 Busman’s Holiday.

8 00 Up the’ Elephant.

8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News.
16 30-1220 The Gambler. L.

HTY
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 The Girl with ESP.
9 50 Gather Your Dreams,

10 15 Wild Canada.

11 19 Unicorn Tales.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 The Sullivan*.

1 60 News; HTV New*.
1 30 The Outsiders.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit; HTV News.
3 39 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 Batfink.

• 4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Benson.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wales at Six.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Emmerdale Farm.

7 30 Busman's Holidav.

8 00 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Chance in a Million.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News: HTV News.
10 30 The Gambler new three-

part Western adventure,
with Kenny -Rodgers.

12 20 Weather.

8 30 Relative Stranger*; Penaw-

dau Newyddion.
9 00 Mynd Fel Pawb I Forio.

9 45 The Cosby Show.

10 15 K2 — Elusive Summit.

11 15-UL55 “ While I Live" (1946,

b/w romantic melodrama):
Sonia DresdeL

TSW
25 Good Morning.

1 25 Sesame Street.

25 The Jacksons.
50 Fireball XL5.

.
,

15 Tbe World’s Children.

30 About Britain.

00 Cockleshell Bay.

10 Rainbow.
> SO Candid Camera.
00 News; Local News.
30 The Outsider.

i

30 Daytime.
00 Gambit.
36 Sods and Daughters.
90 CocMesbeU Bay.

15 Batfink.

20 Alice in Wonderland.
45 CBTV.
15 Gos Honeybnn.
20 Crossroads.
45 News.
00 Today South West.

30 Televiews.

40 Consumer Check.
00 Emmerdale Farm.
30 Busman’s Holiday.

00 Up the Elephant.

39 Cbance in a Million,

69 Television.

06 News; Local News.
34 The Gambler: new three-

part Western adventure,
with Kenny Rodgers.

20 Postscript.

25 Weather; Shipping.

afollo theatre. 6Wb*bj- a*«.

..... W.l. C.C. 01-437 2U63,
(8-S-5 55SO. Rj*. price prara from April SO.

OpMi* May let at T-OO.

JACK GILFORD to

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
inr/tr*

Tl»* Mufcirai Rtotory oT Vlp Rarbum.
A Icvone ainM Mil.** CtW lotnil*.

Evas Mcto-Ft-I. 8.0. BA Ah 5-0.
Sat* S.O *8.15.

Lnto- Group amlm 01-930 6123.

ATOLLO VICTORIA. 13* *663-_C.C.

6 55. Weather.
7 00 News.
7 95 Morning Concert (8-8-3

News)'.

9 99 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Mozart.
19 00 Bach Cantatas.
10 30 Variations— Dvorak, Luto-

slawski, Kodaly. atoll© victoria. iai *6H. c.c
11 35 Music for Violin and Piano • uo 6262. Group ~i» 930 6123.

by' Hindemith and Szyman- STARLIGHT EXPRESS

IS 1C _ ,^u ' cn T-™» ANDREW *LUOYeT WEBBER
12 15 Bournemouth SO. Linda

f
_iet ^ otnoat By

Finnic (mezzo-soprano): richard stilgoh trevur nunjv

.
Wagner. Mi Zemlin-
sky, Szymanowski (1-1-5] dimension." d. up-
News). E»t». 7.43. Mat* TUe*. * Sat. 3.00.

1 40 Guitar Encores. A°bnj»«i* DombS^M
1

inu "a'iaiiai>i£J5r

2 10 Mahler’s. Ninth Syraphonv. ££ *S£l 7ooS
3 45 Frank Martin’* Pass*-

caglia. —
4 90 Delrad Soring Quartet.

. from Broadcasting House: jom lnman- amanda b aimstow
Sibelius. Frank Bridge.

why not ktay for bklakfactt

4 55 News. BARBICAN Ol 628 8795;638 8891

5 09 Mainlv for Pleasure. " **

5 30 Vergine Bella: Petrarch’s ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
canzoua in a setting b> COMPANY
Cipriano de Rore. barbican theatre hamlet

.
pt»-

bECONO GREAT YEAR.
I —

—

- •—
I GREENWICH THEATRE. 01.858

i

775S. Etpx. 7.43. AUI-. Sal. 2.30.
SHEILA GISH " Larclfe." U. TVI.
and JONATHAN KENT Braniuullv
(uu'jto.- I-. IIiiim. la INI EH.
AILZZO b, Arthur S< htiblrr.
Uirr-'Ml Chn-Joahrr fi-ilr» "AInnulU tvnlog," F. Time*.
••-Lauiidl pcnunjiamr." O. Tel.

HAT MARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
930 98.’.It. Grp bain 930 « 1 2"i

.

M AGGIE JOAN
SMITH FI ftWRIGHT

aad MICHAEL JAYS! ON
In

j
The LiUdmisr Frsthal Thrttrp

l
FraductiiM of

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed br W Ulltaza Gaakill.

— UtaMb Sad16 rtlun In aur diw- la
ptory.-’ F. Tlnire. " TSr ntM auiaLuid-
tal Klirvrnnl km that ol Joan
Ftcwrtoto.'- Sid. " WllUtau C^kai’a
taOprrb production.” Punch. Evp*. 7JO.

Malta. Med. 2.3H. Sal. 3.0.
MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR, STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

FINAL WEEK.

HAYMARKBT TTTFATRE ROYAL.
01-930 9333. Group Sam 01-950 6123

_ UV VLIJIANN
MICHAEL MCOU
GAMBON FAGCTT

to

OLD TIBTES
Sr Harold Ftnier

Dir. by David Jonra

Prer* Frots Tum., ] 6 Anri', oom April
24 at 7.0. Soh. Era*. 7.30. Mats Wed.

3.0. btat. 4.30.

HER MA*ESTY'S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 4025. Croup calt* 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
” FINGER CLICKING GOOD.” 9M-

** THF BEST MUSICAL EVBK
WRITTEN.” Clip Limits.

Mrm..F(l. ttm ',.50. Kit. 4-45 a 9.0
Mai. Wed. 2.30. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER, 28, 1985.

KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. DionHr 7.0-
Show 8-0. HULL TRUCK preveni*
U APPY jACK by Jobn Codbar

.

* DeliyMIui . . tnuehln* and
lot oiw.y rrlrtmlofy." F.T.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373
NOTE: SINCJN’ IN THE RAIN

ON HOLIDAY—Rr-OPCNS APRIL ,13
THIS THURS. FR1. * SAT. AT 7-30

AND MAT. SAT. AT 2.4S
4 GALA PERFORMANCES
The London -sjvovaia,

CcMcaiiT CelcbrallDB Produettoa at

MIKADO
with JOHN REED ata Ke-Ko

FoU Company. Orcastatra A Custome»

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. 6 CC 741
2311 . THE bEAGULL April 22-
Junc 1.

LYRIC STUDIO; Ev*» *-0. Faacto-
Mltog Auto. SnxUo brovui biiLD
OUT. FADCCNAILNG AIDA e*.r*
tartai» taraii tor Mara House pert*
fn. 12. bat. 13 Atari! tat * p.m-

LYTTELTorc. 92* 2352. CC 9=8 5933
' & * l National Itaeatrev provLeruum
ausa). Low price previews Horn
April 13. Opens April 20. IBrB Apijl
2= to 24 A May 7 lo 9 MARTIAL
.by Jeao-larquca Berne rd. trentalatad
to Juno f oisiaa.

MAYFAIR S CC 629 303b Moo.-Ttmr
* 8. Fli-fSat. 5-40 A 8.10. RICHARD
70DU IB THE BUSINESS OF
MTJRDEK.

MERMAID 1HEA1KK 01-236 SS68
LOO HXRSCS DUNCAN PRESTON

and SUSAN PLNHAUOON in

. OF MICE AND MEN
blEISBECK-b

tlnrKw mtaMorpreoc

Over 100 Ptai lraaitaoeaa

era. 13ll. Mata Tuck.. Thor- 3.00
<JC 01-741 9999. _Group alios 01-930 6123. Seaia any

Kortlt Frowie. No booking lew. Uuanded
Food Bar. open 12-3 p-m-. 5-7 p-m.

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
bbb bEP.ARATE ENTRIES l 1 !*.1*611
OLI VlER/LYPl ELTON • COTTEbLOE
ImUrfli ctebp miu on day nf tails
•>1 ioicc thMrn from 10 ».m.
nt&TUKAVT 928 2023. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drory VM..2.
•01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079.
kvr* 7.45, Too*. A bat. A.U0, r.43.

V AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK;
BUS I I.Nu Vllrs.A\LS «t UUR iLMfc.
j Mai. • POSITIVELY SPAKhLES,
S?; Eii! "THE FUNNIBST MUSICAL
NESS SORK HAS EVER SENT ijS.”
D. lei. Evu* 7..\o, mntta TImt. • Aal.
i.a. bpecim mu lor OAMUol-aul

chltf - lat ro-iam perfornunfeal.
Rednmt price Ttamc mau.

LAST SEVEN WEEKS.

PRINCE OF IV CUES. 01-930 8681 f 2.
C.C. HOTLINE 01-950 P*44<5i6.

Group MlM 01-930 6123-
K. Pfbw-o CH-741 BOOS

,

THE NATIONAL THEATRE‘9
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL
GUYS AND DOLLS

Opr-B' Junr 19. BKOV Through Jon. ’8A.

?
UFEN'S THEATRE. TB4 1166, 734
167. 754 0261. 734 0120. 439 5849.
439 4051 Group Sale* 950 6125.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN (.ROSS
In

HERMAN WOUK'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

*' Heaton . . . prearam a rtallUna
portrait of taplrinul rnta. Thl* fo mm

ador ol iliwv." ». Tlmra
More to*a aaouafr drama to beep
n>nar on tbe rriw of tbrlr koala.**

D - bar.
Etna Mutt -Frl. 7.3U. Sal. B.I5. Mam

Wed. 5.00 Sal. 5.00

ROl.AL COURT. S CC 730 1745

TOM AND VTV
lav bK.iiarl UalilW

* Mu*C not br aba d." D. TaL
Lvrta 8 p-ta- Sal. Malta. 4 p-m.

SAVOY. Bov Office 01- 856 88881 C.C.
01-379 6219. 01-836 0479. Evra 7.45.

Wrd. 3.0, Nil. 5.0 and 8-50

4th YEAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEW50 IV FADD1CK

ROLAND CUKHAM
DILVS PHTUPWATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY IS

THE FUNNIEST PLAY I HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END." Time*.

Directed by Michael Blalcemar*.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399. CC 741
9999. Orp Sale* «30 6123. Evga S.O.
Sdt. 5.30 A 8-3(1- Wrd. Mat. 3.0.

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

Donald Hi-wl> n Ana-la Browna
and Erne SIKES
nvo INTO ONE

WriR.-n A Directed by
RAY COONEY

HILARIOUS PRODUCTION, F.Trai

" Claanle . . . bm rale farce," Gdn.

ST MARTINS. 836 1443. Special
-GC No. 01-379 6433. Fvre 4.00.

Turn. 3.45. Sat. 5.00 A 8.00

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd year ~

SORRY, no radneed price* rroata any
oarer. bai mu boobabta tram
13-50.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 2660M143I
5190. Mon./Fri. erenlns* 8. Mat.
Wed. 2.30. Saturday* 5.30 A 8.30.

" RICHARD BRIERS
TIMING El Lit Y LAULH-LINE WITH
THE BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE OF A

MASTER." Mail oa Sunday

DIANE
FLETCHER

POLLY
HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
"BTANXEY PRICE-E GOOD COMEDY.

A BRIGHT ALERT. DEFTLY
OHSLRYANT PLAY." Guardian,

with LIZ SMITH
Directed to ROBERT CHETWVN

** AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT." WtUtta On.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON Rotaal
Shakeapeare Theatre 10789) 295625.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
FvcMlno new Si rail ord Season. No

Tonight A Tomor AS YOU
LIKE IT aproa with Red price pre-LIKE IT oproa with Red price pre-
drvr) Tttura. Frt 7.30 Sal 1.30.
7.30 Pm- special neal/Mteatra deal*
and hotel taiopover ring 0789 67262

Sibelius, Frank Bridge.

4 35 News. BARBICAN 01 628 87951638 8891

5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure. " **

5 30 Vergine Bella: Petrarch’s KOYAL SHAKESPEARE
canzoua in a setting b> COMPANY
Cipriano de Rore. barbican theatre hamlet pn»

7 IB “ lfadaa ”• CiItamhmi'c ntwi IJ-I5 ApfJ IlCkvJl available
i iv aieaee . LaeniDim s. holB jj,y . Day um from 10 ».m.

ooera. suns' in Frenrh Rr- PIT THE PARTY by Trevoropera, sung m rrenen. ne- urlAtba "a rtvruxw revival b
corded at the 1S84 Buxton TSmre ton-t^ri T.i# to*-. Sat 2.00

Festival. with Rosalind

Plowright in the title

role (8JM20 Poetry Now).
18 88 Jazz Today.
11 00 Bartok and" Haydn.
II 57-12 News.

S4C
1 00 Silentx Please.

1 25 Alice.

2 00-2.15 Ffalabalam.

2 35 28 Up.

3 50 Tie Late Late Show,

4 50 Ffalabalam.

5 05 Bilidowcar.

5 35 Project UFO.
6 SO Lamm.
7 00 Newvddioa Saith.

7 30 Y PintubL

8 00 Poakicsnackenburger
Restoration Comics.

Channel

9 25 Little House on the Prairie.

10 15 A Chance to Meet
10 25-5,15 As TSW.
5 15 Wattoo, Wattoo.

5 20 Adventures of Gulliver.

5 45 News.

5 00 Cbaiwd Report

6 30 Robinson Country.

7 00-1120 As TSW.
In 12 20 Commentaires et pr

mereorologiques; Wi
revisions

eather.

, i
1

All I*
1

'

l '
1 *

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
6 a m. Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 75 Twenty-four Hours.

7.30 Behind ,the Uoiwa.
Network U.K. 8. world News

8J Reflections-. 8-lo The Art ot

Kathleen Ferrier 130 Saord
Svmphonies. 9 World News. M
British Press Review. 933 The

World Todav. 9-50 Interiude.

9.W Look Ahead. 9.45 What s

New. 18 News. 10.1 Discovery.

*038 The Killing %ason. .
11

World News. 1L9 News anout

Britain. UJ5 Letter from

London.

12 soon Radio NewsreeL 12.15

A Bach Celebration. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World News. IB
Twenty-four Hours. 1J0 Net-

work U.K- L45 Recording of the

Week. 2 Outlook. 2.45 Plea-

sures of Seeking. 3 Radio News-
reeL 3J5 Jolly Good 5how. 4

World News. 4J Commentary.
4.15 Qomibus. 4.45 Ths World

Today. 5 World News. SB
Meridian. 5.40 Scotland This

Week.
8 tun. World News. 9J5 Con-

cert Hall. 10 World News. 1(L9

The World Today. 10.25 Scotland
This Week. 10-30 Financial News.
10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Sports

Roundup. 11 World News. 113
Commentary- 11-15 Romantic
Piano. 1L39 Meridian.

12 midnight World News. 123
News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
NewsreeL 1Z30 Omnibus 1
News. 1J Outlook. 1-30 Report
on Religion. 1.45 Country Music
Profile, 2 World News. 2.9
British Press Review. 2J5
Romantic Piano. 230 Tbe Kill-

ing Season. 3 World News. 23
News about Britain. 3J5 The
World Today. 3J0 Discovery. 4
Newsdesk. 4-30 Waveguide, &45
The World Today,

TWO
4 80 Howard Pearce.

6 M Ray Moore.
5 85 Ken Bruce.

18 SO Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Himniford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 00 Sieve Jones.

6 00 John Dunn.
5 00 Hubert Gregg.
9 M BBC Radio Orchestra.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Pop Score.

10 30 The Law Game.
11 00 Brian Matlbew.

1 M Charles Nove.
3 004 Night Owls. rpt.

VHF: 10 PJO.-12 As Radio L

ONE

6 Of Adrian John,

8 00 Mike Read.

11 00 Simon Bales.

12 00 Gary Davies 11230 News-
beat).

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brooke* (130 News-,
beat!.

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 Murial Gray.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio li 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 989, 550. 693, 435.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88*90-2 MHzL
Radio 2: 1215. 247. (90 5-92 5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London

720, 417. i92to-S, STt-l).

World Service: 048, 463.

Radio London: 1468. 206. (94.9)

LBC: 1132. 281. fSLSL
Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).

COMEDY. 950 2578. C.C. 859 1458.
Evta. a.D. Frt- A 5U. 6 A 8.45

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

little shop of horrors
M MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I 1

I LOVED IT — HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.808 YEARS.*’ Ttore OoL

SEATS AT SOME PEKFS FROM
£6 -SO. Grp Sale* Bos OBtr 950 6125-

COTTESLOE. 93B 2353 CC 938 5955
* 5 * (National 1 brain-'* tamaU aual-
toriure—low price t*»'- Im’I *
April 13. IS. 19 at 7-50. AprfllS
A 20 al 11.00 a.o. THE NATIVITY.
Tom or. 1 bur * April lb. 18 at 7JO.
Mats April 15 A 20 at 5-*0 THE
JIMWOW.

CRITERION . S. 950 5216- CC 579
SSgHrSlS 64541741 9999; Groapa
856 5962. Etas. 8.0. Mars. Thur. 2.50.

Sal. 5.50 A 8 .50.
BRITISH FARCE AT IIS BEST

Tbr Theatre of Coiofth Cwwnj
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASk.WITH „ .

HUGHRg
BILL PERT1VEE •

TESSA SERE1TA
WYATT j WILSON

Wilh
GARETH HUNT

•i>4
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOB YOUR WIFE
Written and directed W

RAY COONEY-

SThoIIS, Se?7Si“LnS£»rS:
Srare E4-50 16 C9-SO.

Special Tbeaire DlnnerCritrrioo
Braaaerlei 5uUls or Clrrtt TKL £14-60-

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL Cl-
356 8109. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBcJR
T. S. ELJUT INTERNA HitN -»L
AWARD-WINNINU MUSICAL

CATS
Group bookings’ U 1-4U5 1567 nr 0 1 -9SO
ol iS iacp<> tidily lo °°ir* JW
Mdtttal. LATECOMERS NOl

.
A»>

MiTT ED WHILE MORMRM 4
Vi MUTTON. PLEASE BE FIIOYIPT.
Ba. open 6.45 p.m. Now
to F*b. i, ‘B6. MMMdw t.C boo ara
579 61-51. Pom aPpRcaUMto
nctepleO frero bepl. 3 to Ftab. 1 . 8o.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT

OLD VIC. SEE 761« CC 261 1821
Eve* 7.50. Wed.
4.0 A 7.45. FOR A LIMITED SEASON

ONLY.
PATRICK ANTHONJ
CARGILL QUAV LE

MAXINE AUDLEY
AFTER THE BALL IS OVER

OLIVIER 928 2*52 CC 928 5955 * S *

(National TbratTe'i OpeD sUB«>. Today
Took i 2-00 (Signed periottaante lor

lire deal) tbra - Mat April 19
family pliceki laal P*na-

,
THE

ANCfENT MARINER to UbrMW.
adapted to Mlcbarl Bo«.lvoov. Ton'l.
Tomoi 7.15. Ttlur 2.00 (low price

mau * 7.15 then April 18__iO 20
lav pari. A LITTLE MOTEL

_
ON

THE SIDE Frydran'a larea tramlaird
to John Mortimer.

PALACE THEATRE. 457 6854. C.C.
457 8337/579 6435. Group »1ra 950
i.l 25. Err, 7.45. Mata. Tnnr». * Sei.
2.30. Pn-mrarr buffrl .from 6-45.
IKE MUSICAL THAT MAKES 1UU

•* FALL IN LOVE WI1H SHOW
BUSINESS." Mali OH Sunday-

RODGERS A HART'S

ON YOUK TOES
•• An explosion or pare Ito." Gdn.

* Dciirlonsly fanny." Time*.
* RUN TO SEE THE SHOW.” D. Mail.

rALACfi THEATRE BAR, ComWidce
Ciiros. 437 6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WIVE AND ART

ENTfcK1ALYMJGYr DAILY AT 1 pAB.
Adml**ton free. FnUy Ucenaed 11^.

Pub price*.

'MClIKf V ICXCVI

71m dbow baa now awrot an -ah tba
top pritoo tor imwtoul*. ” D. Ew.

Standard Drama Award.
B£ST MUSICAL „ .•* Esfiinarattoii.** D. Tel.

Lsareaop oilrier Award
" DtHlfno." D, Mall-

1EST MUSICAL
Pliys and Plenera

London Theatre Critic* A«4rt
“ Yon won’t And a abow fn Loadoo

ffid more ruale dame.' - Exp.
Erii. 8.0. MH>. Wed. 5-0, Sets. S.O
A 8JO. Groin) Soiea 01-950 6125.

Booking turrH July . 1986.

BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon.-SaL 10 a.m.-
8 p.m.

DUCHESS THCATRE. 856 8345. 340
9648. " Supritiir pjsyed to . . .

**

Man on Sunday.

SEJSxv
DO

T°l7nN

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

Dtrecied by KENNETH IVES
The art Inn to Colin 8'nkely . . .

DoroUre Turin and Stuan Enori baa bo
London." 6. Tlmea. "A

KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
THE Ru.AD are lDdJ<4>uianl? mastur-
pfaeea,” "Aa reward frtn an evening of
tsen.tre aa to ba found an*»»ben now
is London, 11

$. Tel- " SpsIHnndina."
pman. Evna. Moa.-Ttaflk T-50. FlL.
S4L 6.0 «nd 8,50.

PICCADILLY 437 4506 CC o79 65651
570 64551741 9998. Group 950
61251856 5963. Evra 8.0. F«i. A Sat.

b.O * 8.45.
Joe Brown -i L™><r da rani

Jtrnmf Clyde
PrIH- Duncan

Cloiagb RndseM
.

Start
THF ACCLAIMED
hUN MUSICAL

PUMP! BOYS
and Dinettes

•• IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME.*' BBC

Non-atop action. 1

1

*» lust one beck
al a lot of IPO." D. Mirror.

BOOKING HFRE UNTIL 1 3 JUNE.
THEN AT ANOTHER WEFT END

THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED.

PICCADILLY. 01-457 45061379 6565
Front . July 1

1

DAVID ESSEX -t FRANK FINLAY
STAR IN

. MUTINY .

IS MAJOR YEW BRITISH MPMCALLOW BOOBING I

VAUDEVILLE. 01-856 9988/836 5649.
Fw* 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.50.
W1NNP-R9 OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BE«=T PLAY OF THE YEAR
S'andnrd Drama Award
Laurence Ol'vler Award

Flnra and Pltorre London Crnlca Award
POLLY ADAMS Cliff FRANCI4
JAN tVATERB GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

BENEFACTORS'
Directed to MICHAEL BLAJOEMORE.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01^854 7517.
Credit ra*d booklun 01-828 4735.
Evas 7.30. mat. Wed. * 54L 8.45.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD In

BARNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING TO JULY 6
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 ta.in.-9 p.m.

MONDAY-SATURDAY.

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-854 0285/4.
• From April 35

laa Cullen
JPranlr Gaflill Richard Rn>MAN OF TWO WORLDS

by Daniel Pearce

WINDSOR THEATRE ROY4I. 93 53888
Rui.lLnn until 8718 April.

PIPPA GUARD „TIM HARDY TONY GAUNTER
in

SIGNPOST TO MURDER
bv Monts Day la.

WYNDHAM'B. 856 50S8. C.C. 579
6565/574 64.75/741 9999. Groop* 950
6135/856 5962. Evnv. B.O_ Wed. Mat.

3.0. Sat. 5 O andI
8.15.

A VERY FUNNY bHOW," Ob*.

SUE TOWNSEND *S

THF sfcrit D**nv OF
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 1*>«

Mraic and Irrira bp
KEN HOWARD ALAN BLAIXT rtf
•* LIVELY. SPARKISH HUMOUR,"

Guardian.
“ ACUTE AND FUNNY." Standard.

YOUNG VIC- Ml 6365 Toc*t 7.SO-
TO 20 Apr. WHAT A WAY TO RUN
A REVOLUTION. New Musical.

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 437 8981I. Losto’l to
or Mntarfc DON G’OVANNI (PGJ
at 1.15 >1101 snn.l. 4.20. 7^5.

ACADEMY 2. 457_5129. .IMMirf
Richard H HO. Film at 2.0 (not
Sun.). 5.0. 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Mired
Ca na*!. LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
(PGi. Film al 4.10 and 7.50.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742 tgTOS
Road (Neareat Tuto Stoane Sd.'.
3 O.-eHalli'h FAVOURITES _OF THE
MOON USt. Film al 205. 4.13.
6.30. R-SO. Advance BooklnO Luc
Pert. only.

CUKZON MAYFAIR. Cura* Street.
W.I. 499 3737. lame* Macon
Edward Piur fn THt SH0077AO
PARTY list. * Superb/’ to E*n.
* A briUlant B!m. " BBC. FDm at
3.0 toot Son./. 4.10, 6.20 and 8.40.

CltRZON WEST END. »5wtol»
Avenue. W.I. 01-459 4905. Vanessa
Rednreva. •• A Mperb perforreanre.
S Tel. JiuU Dene*. Ian Holm In
David Hare’* WETHERBY rl5>. " A
fndna'lDl and provocative mystery."
S. Lap- Film at 2.00 toot Son.).
-4.10. 6.20. 8-40. 6rat* at £4-00
JwriabJr hi ad ranee tor 8.40 part,
dally aha 6.20 nerf. Sat. A Boa.

DOMINION. TOTT. CRT. RD <580
9562). WAIT DISNEY’S ONE
HUNDRED AND ONE DALMATIANS
(l/l Sep, proa* da Hr 2.00. 5.00. -

7 45, AH ware £5-00. Under lfi'a

.
. wl O.A.P.’a £1-50.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 950
5252 IE*0)1839 1759 (24-bour .

.
AfCM'lVtaa bookings) MICJD *
MAUD (PGI. Sep. nrOBS 2.00- 5^0.
8J0 Advance booktaH tor 5-50 fc
8 -50 peris.

LUM1ERE CINEMA. 37B 30I4. 836
0691. St Martin's Lane, W.C.Z.
(Brateat Tube latcwn fi«. Jnlla
MlBDevjolnnan ft Ploddo DadImo

kOBte’i tilm (tf Btet's CARMEN
(TGI. FOm at 1.25. 4J0. 7.45.
Seatz booKabk Cor 4.50 ft 7.45 peril

ODEON HAYMARKET (950 27381WALT DISNEY'S LADY AND THE
7RAMP I|J|. Sep. prone. Dally 1.45.
4.00. 6. IS. 8.30. All mis bookable
in advent* - Aetna and Viaa win.
Phone booking* welcome.

odeon Leicester square 1950
61111. Info. 930 4250(4259. NOT
OUITE JERUSALEM _ list. Sep.
prnga. Doom open 1-00. 4. IS. 7 .45 .

Advance Booking for 7.45 Fnf. Acces«
and Visa pbnge booJan(M welcnpir . ,

Credit HOI Line 859 19C9. 24-honr .

. write. £3-00 eeuta Monday afi parb. ,
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Inyour will,please help

The Salvation Army
care for those in need.

SPRING TIDE OF St™«gle to

MISSILE FEVER
rert"Ier

TVC chief

By STEPHEN WARD
Continued from Page One

ForGod's sake,care.

TheSalvation Aimft

f111 Queen Victoria Sntb
London ECV4EP

6IRTHS. MARRIAGES, DEATHS.

IN MEMORJAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS &’50 a Una

(minimum — fines*

Announcements authenticated by fliO

rame end permanent address of the

sender may be sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet Street, London

E-C-f, «• telephoned ttv teJephona

subscribers only) to*
01-353 lOfiO of 01-583 3939

Announcements Can be received BV
telephone between 9.00 3Jn. and 6-4S

pjn. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

belwcen 9 am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGE5, WED-
DINGS, cfc-, on Ccurt Pass £B a
line.

Court Peoe ennounccmonfs caooof M i

accepted by telephone.

W MEM0R1AM
THEIR NAME L1VETH FOR EVERMORE*

'JACK50A>.—To me dear mrmory of

IS SOVIET AIM By CON COUGHLIN
In Cairo

Gcoffkv *Laikd 'To hi i Jackw*.
Captain. The Rine Briojde. Mllrd In

acron near Arms o« Aortl 9. 1817.
H.VL NAVAL BASE. BAIU..

— «
rwnrmJwaocc nt au who PM fa U»*mnnuoriK, ™ au
lerribla ncploslon. Awll S. 1H&CT
P ji_ Ctovdn « 9b 7Iw Gfrfn. uUnd.
\V.5-

DEATHS
APPLEBY. On April A, vratrioNj-

Nna«H Vrapnca WiTtS. JSCLJSs
Widow- Of SliDln. CraniattoO Cambrtdo*

SwsiRafli-ifc

oi Winnipeg. £"“«»• .SpS? n-ULsB
iTiurit! cm Thursday. Apr il- ' c-tL-Ti,
p.m. followed b» cxwnerloo. Famnp

April 4. pmctU »
J&7TSZ&

BIRTHS
BEASLEY—On April 6. nl Si

Thuma.' Hcnpltal. In KvmLna (nee
McCauley i and Pa thick, a daughter
(Johanna).

CATOR On AprO 7. ar the Port-
land Hospital, tn ftoM and Albi, a.

aon i Robert).
‘ COLE.—On April S. at Oxford. to
CiBmll AM* tine Loinrliburyl nnd
Jrr.Maru.trr, a atm Uoaepb). Thank you,
JR2.
DAVENPORT.—-Oil April 6. 1385.

at Odaiock. baltobury. to IsvliEL lore
lYoftj'W' and Nu.nL. a M>n iLdwurd
Cbarlca Juluii.

FENWICK —On April a. at SI
Heller Hospital. to Jill tmv Ouudlliret

and J cun v. a ton i william Bmiuibji, a

brollu-r lor Mm and MjiUiph.
mi i Fit.—on April 3. >u Bdih. to

and Chsiu-l*. a buo n.eorie
Mienarl).
HOLMES.—On April 3. >0 Iv.vccs,

m..' Kirhwandi and Micilscl. <>f

l*i'-n.canuulh. Truro, a itilid U«unl"rl
(Holly i. sister to Laurrai and Titian*.

hVchES.—

O

n April 8. AC Yi-o«JJ,

(,-» AWE Iflei- Des-nlO* and TlV. a
d-iurtnier i Laura Claim.

IJCCL'EN OE LACROIX. — ,On
AprU 4. to C utn(.r lure Ooodmouyt
ami Pmu a daunhirr (Louise Morle-
Ciatre).

LINTOTT.—On March 27. to Lrcr
mit Oupreri and Gt*. » daughter
<4ni>*bH Catliarta.: AWandraj, sfater

(or SopMa and Georgina.
LUKES.—On Easier Sundae. April

7. at H. M. Slan-li-s Hospital. St A«pb,
M iv« i nee Stirardi and Jonathan, a
dauahler i Helen Mary'.

MORGAN-TOWN LEY On April 6 .

at Uie Roral Free H-rspital. Hampstead,
in Cathmene rnee Bnltooi and
StTwiit. a son (Almcand-T Sam).
NEWTH.—On April 7. Is* F»*kcePCA

inde Jes»op) and JtMJCs, a danghtn-
• Georgina Molls 1-

ROSE YRICE-—On April «. 1983.
ho Ldli mee Rauh< and Timothy. a
dan drier iKalherine Leila Sarah).

musty.—OB April 5, *n H»i®W
Wood Hospital. to Claud! \ mee
Orilikeri and Cm r. . * 71 Brighter

ilconilsT Hannah Cmefnl thanks to

all slaD.
WARNQCK.—On April 4- 19*5. «

North Orton Ho-pl'al Bai-p.MMHr. lo

R'Iseuuii nnd Jii«rt-. a djunhljr tOlhie
Clkuei, a aivtcr f. -Robert and Joliet.
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TtfDICATIONS emergedA
yesterday that the new

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow military regime in Sudan

• 'THE new Kremlin leader, Mr Gorbachev, ordV^ilSg^he^p
showed deft timing in his Easter Sunday against President Numeiry.

announcement of a halt to Soviet medium- G
™e $£$&

range missUe ‘ deployment in Europe, broad^st^a strong^

diplomats said in Moscow yesterday. against “ those who are trying

• Tass news agency accused the White House of ^^^stvaredShaTissued his

hastOy dismissin g the gesture and of following an warning after thousands of pro-

“ irresponsible and dangerous policy " by continuing
JgjJJf

1

to deploy American cruise and Pershing missiles in work following the weekend

Western Europe.
fore;
— HMS „ Sudanese capital, Khar-

Tass said the White House den Broe k. Holland is Che last toum, has been paralysed by

spokesman told “ a gross lie ” remaming Nato nrerrfoer due to strikes for the . past weeK

in claiming that a joint freeze take cruise missiles which has organised by doctore, engineers

would give Russia built-in yet to approve deployment. bank employees, teacners ana

superiority in medium-range The issue is expected to dom-
la

)JI
er
tLa,. „art nt a Tnassive

rockets. bate Mr Van deTSroek's talks i LvOT®St
This ignored American with Mr Groraj-ko. the Soviet g°p^|5g?§uSd5uSS5?i

a

nudear-anned aircraft in and ^‘,rei^1 Minister. His visit to
a
:_

r
j"n persuamng the

around Europe and the British Moscow was planned before the-
—Qjjgpy authorities to intervene,

and French nuclear missile weekend freeze announcement, mmraiy aumonuc

forces. Tass said. Mr Gorbachev's gesture also ‘ Will backing

they had accepted respon-

sibility for wage restraint

during much of the Wilson and
Callaghan Governments.

“That allowed tb<? country
to have far less unemployment

j
than now* and a bigger, expaod-

i ing manufacturing ba^c,” he
said. “ Compared with that,

the Thatcher Government has
given us more unemployment,
a declining manufacturing
industry and restrictions in the

, welfare and health services.

j
“ What is wrong with the

i economy is the brutal economic
! policies followed by the Gov*
i ernmeDt."
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jtviHLLEo. hjit d 81 jctn. of Gibvinari
s-j..Lv H'Xi-Biti. Ci.nui.lod at I Rond. Ao-tli*lldrD. loilrg DTO.hri- q#

coup.

The Sudanese capital, Khar-

forces. Tass said. Mr Gorbachev's gesture also

Western observers said the coincided vrith the arrival in

freezers swJl? S?d to Moscow of the- Speaker of the Once the coup had been

SS? what
5
Tass L House of^ «SSS^LL11^“SSS

[ niM.TEN- — OU -Apnl b. M'-i-t";'

SSrS; Js?:“uoaS««- ’»«

inUyh iuart_ FouodoUoB-
3

n
al£h

rful ^ve”
S

of a^-ruclea? SSXSfc^WbSdS^ auti&es hope*l they would

! a group of other powerful Con-’ wmthe backing of the Sudanc/e
1 *mn nitrations “ sweeoing over a 5,UUH u*- u ,uvi puwe. ui \<uu-

j

wester, Europe” this spriug. c^Vo^oda^end I ^But'tepHe claim thet Sudpn

* Stupid month’
Mr Frank Dobson. Shadow

Health Minister, said Mr Lee.
who criticised British trade
anions and the Welfare State
should “keep his stupid mouth
shut."

He added: “I hope Mrs
Thatcher does not pick up any-

more hints From him or she
will be putting opposition
leaders in jail when she re-

turns.”

Mr Allen Adams, Labour
M P for Pa/slev North, des-
cribed Mr Lee as “a
reactionary whelp.”

He went on ;
“
If we are

going to take his state as a
model tbis country would be
going back to 1870 when people
were working in sweat shnns
round the dock for virtually

;
nothing.”
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‘cAMJPlON.—on AorQ t. 1-985,

Diplomats said the applause probably Mr Gorbachev tomor- was slowly returning to normal,

for the freeze from British row. reports coming from Khartoum
anti-nuclear demonstrators out- yesterday said anti-government

side the Molesworth cruise mis- Bang on cue . protests were continuing,

sile site was exactly the kind why,, jjr OTJeiiL a demo- Widespread strikes were still

of reaction Moscow wanted.
CTat> ^ ^ no position to nego- continuing in Khariown as

Tass said yesterday pro- tiate, his visit gives Soviet workers called for a return to

testers ** lkeraDy laid siege ’ to leaders an excellent opportu- democracy and a s£uarantee ot

Molesworth. It added that hnn- nity to znaxhnise the propa- human and avu rights,

dreds of thousands of people ganda potential in Mr Gorba- There were also repo rts that

took part in Easter peace cheris Pravda interview. hundreds of demonstrators

EASTER CRAWL
By DAVID GRA^^ES

Continued from Page One

itertrVd to ''R'A. Charttable FunO. RtTCRlE.—On April
.

J38V nnwr-

•tssswssis^ 3 . vrace. ss!w
gssas: SfeV® i^sS

araiulmotlier and great-gron*noUiCT. wnod^d, Crmtalorjoni.
noon lii

Family rtinerol o«Wfrtnrai»y
;

April JO. « , TJiar^w- *i»ll ’

took part in Easter peace cheris Pravda interview. hundreds of demonstrators

marches in. other West Euro- Baag oa Cue Mr 0We3j m went army HQ the

pean count nes. Western reporters at his Mos- capital, calling on the

Pravda carried the interview cow hotel yesterday that Mr 1eaders ^ ta hand ovw p°i> er to

wbicb included Mr Gorbachev's Gorbachev’s remarks “ augur. a cm*,an government

demonstrators

freeze announcement promt- well for world peace.” Many of the people involved

nently on its front page yester- ^ Reagao administration strOte action are said to

day. the Kremlin chief « wishesn£ an arms reduc- be that
.

a<!
,

weekend
sounded conciliatory and post- ^ lTJOf ti, e renundation of an <™P wl11

tive about a summat with arm , build-up.” Tass said yes- nnhtary regime with anotiier

President Reagan at some later terday. commenting on the “d n0} account of then*

date. While House rejeS oF a joint SSiSLnS democratic

Western diplomats said the missile freeze.
avilian government

November expiry deadline on T -
A waNhwM#«n had S attfmPt t0 s5mP-b,s

the freeze seemed meant to put „3*s authority and restore order, Gen.
pressure on the Dutch Govern- Swareddabab made his most
ment. «Wch has said it will strongly-worded statement yet.

decide finally in November _.
a
T
c
_

tQ
?!^r5^«2IS warning workers to return to

whether to deploy 48 ernise "*^ *

HS5* «.o
T“ra^ssrS‘^s —

ihu missiles was to counter “ a Nafto pravDA REPORTNbTOBriwriwH depend on the superiority of about SO per cent
™AVUA tuurvtii

West s response-
j.jje total number of war- No comment
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obikid. Too-turn Road. Ex^lrr, or Wd-
mc-nh MwhodW C bored RcmraUon
Fund, do Mr A. Brldatmm. Folrwiu,
Coitma ton Mrad. Sidowotb.

On April 3.. oeaceloUy

EROADW \Y MORRIO.—-Og April
S. /fbeui J.\ue.w. oi' Hartleburr. eon
of Mr and Mr- C. B. BaPiDiuY, of
Lalenhanl, to Eli.'ABCTU A-C'e daunhirr
of me IMr Mr G- K. Mnnus and ot
Mrs Morris. of Kidderminster,
Warcrstcr-Iilnr.

FORTFATI1—TARVET-—On .April 5.
.1983. at Crllardi Ac. Fife. Imfsiv
rati nr Croup Capt. and Mr- Jou-t
Fi'aTE (TH. to. Icibuie. danglitrr of
Mr and Mm TitovaA T.savEr.

HIND—TRIMMINGS On -April B.
at Bmvnore Church. NicaoLaA
rldroi 4110 Of Mr and Mrs C. FU*d.
of Drilze^. Wfli*. to JcilC, -Ide-t

gyy LfUIITUUI 9, ••UUUP-' |AWW«. vmn-» a.

p.m.. on SBliirdu, April 13. FJqwvta
to Siinuan and Harwood. Roman- Way,

M* fOFp, rain*. .IVI J 1. Lie , nuc'i
daughter or Mr and Mra A. F. W.
Tpiiuuaon, of Breamo.-e. Hants.

in cunuriu >mu nuiwwv! nvumr -j .

Crtxarit, Chinnor, Oxoo. *ir donations
lo Sd. Dun w> an'* Cburcb fTraaaurer
79. lit* Mrad. Monk* RnbonMigti.
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i
rope, and made a second at-

tempt. But he could not release

[
the door, and the woman’s body
iwas later recovered by divers.

|

The driver had. escaped unhurt.

A wind surfer in his 40s died
I when he got into trouble off

Chesil Beach, Dorset, and Mr
George Pocock. 29, a dav trip-

per. from Hayes. Middlesex,
drowned after going for a swim
in rough seas at Brighton.

Coastguards criticised holiday-
makers for taking boats and
wind snrfers out in rough seas,

disregarding- proper safety
precautions.

A spokesman far the Brixbam
Coastguard Centre said: “The
problem seems to be people
coming down here with a boat
determined to go ont regardless

of conditions and their craft's

suitability for them.”
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West’s response-
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alier a short. Midden Illness. Anna irt*

MACKAY—TAN5IXY.—On April 9
I960, at St Man toe Virgin. AnJIelah.
ts-ir*. Capt. D. L. MtCKAt. R.E., to
Mswianer t»v«l*v.

alter a sborl. Midden Illness. Anna nde
Liriisi. aged 3D. beloved wffe ot loo.
mtMlier of AlKre. much lovnl damditw
ol Him and Joanna and aiater of

. RUBY WEDDINGS

iiKrffwaww'trssj'® %,
,b«itu» C- o( E. Church. Rom<-. Tou,

SBT. tlater Majorv R.A.M.C.. to J*SC.
O.A.I.M.N.S.iRi.. nerving wtih

The significance for Holland heads.” counting British .-fnd Nigel. Wade .. in. Moscow
of his announcement is mag- French missiles and nuclear writes: Pravda yesterday
oified by the expected arrival weapons carried by American carried a straightforward report
in Moscow today of the Dutch planes in Europe. of the Sudan coup, quoting the

limit**. Apr!
Oo Aprt

i a, alster o
Peaoefuity.
Wane and
». Fttnmd

104 iBritiah. Genrrnl Hosmtai. fomirrly
of- Hair. _ Cfunbtrc. and K«w Itflfron.
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Hants. Now *t 20. Unilcn Au-nur.
Sb.-iiJeld 8 .

in Moscow today of the Dutch planes in Europe. of the Sudan coup, quoting the

new government as saying it

^ __ ,_ had set itself the task of “ over-
Conliwnea from PI • By JOHN SHAW coming the consequences of the

rule of the past regime.”

/T A • 1 . Pravda noted without com-

74 cruise CWJJITO COTfists SS11

nnwni^d
n
to
W
obs^^

11

all t

In Southend, Es?ex, several

boats were washed up and
beached including a 30ft vessel

which blocked the main sea-
front road near the pier For

three hours. Beach huts were
swept away and kiosks

damaged by gaBe force winds.

By JOHN SHAW At Elmer, near Bognor Besis,
t deep floodwater led to the

MURRAY SPENCER-SMITH. On
AP-U 9. 1945. al Aldersbot. Capt. B. G.
• Bobi Mi Him. R.4.M.C.. 10 PanilCIA
^EXCER-flimi. Q.A.I.Vt.X.S |R|. Now

rullf al bomr alter a abort tnnea*.
Villiebs. Funeral private. U dratred
tooallous lo Jew fab mind Sacfctv.
Memorial to be annoanced.

nl 6, Coppice Avenue. D fa-ley. Stockport
SK12 2LS.
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FRAWILEY.—On April 3. peacefiiHT

In her «lrco. M-vno-S Ghuld. aged to

DIAMOND WEDDING
WHEELER—ANDREWS On April 9.

1925. at Chri-ichuncb rhurrh. Surbiton.
Charles Jomv fr.LLnss WHeele* to

Mmv Kate. ANprev%<-.

in her mpcb. m,bics ukuld, aged to
years, brio red widow of Jack, mother
of John. Service at St Marv Magdalene,
New Mm on. an Friday. Aorh in. at
12. IS n.m. Cremation BaumcinouUi.
1-15 B.Bi. FhnvetA lo Moody*. SB,
Old Milton Road. New MIKon.

(Contlnned on Colnmn Seven)

No. 18.420ACROSS
l Fervour shown' in August on
holiday CSV

4 Keep watch on a box of
valuables (9)

9 Pillar of some mark to com-
positors (7)

11 Leadid^ lady's poor support
in Worcestershire (7)

12 Food applicable, so to speak,
for starters ... (4)

13 . . . as is this for a gold-
medallist on ice (5)

14 Born in Eire she’s not hard
to find (4)

17 Indoor occupation proving
unsuccessful? (3. 7. 3)

19 Condition in which one is

. out of form (13)
21 Lightship lacking an

.
engineer (4)

22 Bird to show a yellow streak

„ (5 >

23 Outright order for a Euro-
pean banker (4)

26 & 27 The big fish of myth-
ology' (3, 4. 3. 4)

28 Where Salvationists organise
their many activities (2. 5, 4)

29 Drain out at the lowest

point (5)

DOWN
. 1 Being reasonable dogs see

no wrong in it (4, 5)
2 Trickery having little effect,

one hears <7) . .

3 Stew about 51. ducks (4)
5 Gratuitous offer of a - plas-
terer on song? (4, 9)

6 Merriment associated, partly
with choral work (4)

# A yearning for a drink (7)
8 Drops into a state of melan-
choly (5)

10 It isn't used to dean up the
joint, however (15)

15 Short raid albeit seems ever-

lasting (5)
16 Uplift one gets in a crowd

(5)

;

18 Terry does badly in this

craft (9)

19 Twister disturbing the others
round a female swan (7)

20 Provided with an income but
in debt at the final stage (7)

21 On reflection one lament is

enough for her (5)

24 Part of the economy archaic
to you (4)

25 5hock by turning crazy (4)

* wI'UV' vf/C'Jfl'VN 14'* * Owl'*? bad promised to observe all

Sudan’s existing treaties and to

and cars arriving at the site indi- group, delivered a letter of
remain non-aligned.

cated a maximum of 20,000. support to Wing Cdr Douglas
“ General behaviour was good, Shaw, commander at Moles- ‘OPTTY'fT^TTP*

though several attempts were worth. wx aaiviu x
made to breach the fence. The Among those arrested was irrvxt tjttt n\xr
main impression gained from the Rev. Michael Scott, of VUiM oULUVV
the day’s events reinforced the Orton Mefborne, Peterborough, _ _ _ •

viewpoint held by police and known locally as “Miok the "7 Unr ~ew btaff

local villagers that the area is Vic.” He was arrested along As jury selection began in

completely unsuited for a major with Mr Bichard Levitt, a lay tihe second murder trial of
demonstration of this nature." preacher from Sheffield, after Clous von Bulow_ yesterday, the

Local people worried by pos- a message had been sprayed 58-year-o)d socialite said he was

sible disruption hired a light ai»^ on the main runway at B A F “ very optimistic ” that he

craft which flew overhead trail- Alconbury, 10 miles from would be cleared of attempting

mg the message: "CND tresr Huntingdon. to murder his wealthy wife,

passers go home.” The message read: "Love Mrs Martha von Bulow, 53.
The same slogan was on huu- thine enemy. The two men has been in a coma since

dreds of handbills stuck on were arrested by American December 1980, and is not ex-

buildings, trees and motorway servicemen and later charged pected to recover. In 1982 her
bridges on the approaches to with criminal damage. Danish-born' husband was con-
Molesworth. Id 3 separate incident, a victed of twice trying to kill

Mrs Joan Ruddock, chairman Fh^fKlL,? .mum ?er ^ “)etain S .h?r wth
of CND. dahned the turn-out J!S?pI£rf?SHSm*r airfieW wsulm. lie conviction was

3ft deei» Boodwater led to the
evacuation of 10 bungalows,
and residents were put up for

the night at a local community
centre.

Mtliilrirt HI H ft C Matthew., hrntral t^lher 0 « Sor^^ufa^.
director*. Mataeriinry. tri. aaio.

nirt Anna. Frirato cremation . Ner-
KLNNY On April 3, 1985, «t Perfll Die* ™ ZSLu™ al st Oswald

Rojal Infirmary, Rucb St. ^ iSfLJ?1
On Friday. April 13.

ul* 98lh year. St L^Mrdt. MouRu. OmtfcW tkrtrtn only. But “
Pitlochry, briovrd horiiand of Doroltry M 12 WKW- CLwtertmldB*
Hrlbrrlnffton. fallwr ol Pat and grand- drafaed. wj^. , ,

father of Jennifer and Amanda. n»«l C ^ FrWj,‘- April

wrt-lee at Perth Crematorium, on Wed- « SacJSilfy at her home to

geulaj. April 10. at B-BO p.w., to 5. 19»5\ iwradlit. after 111 runes*

which all fricnda are Invited. ??* orrae and optimism. Selwa
LEECH.—On April b. peeceJtdhr K p ^ed 6? ream, the

Wray Craumm Nurmno of'**" *»*• ChMfaa Wtlfnrd
Jessie Isabel, formeriy of Cairfadton adored wire mjmouna

, j, nB rad
and Thorpe Hon*. Ret-pK*. fa***? j£ut*liwed gramtaiothy;
Monday. Amnl 15- De«a» Stonenwins. add^hJ

GS, 8 BUS

s

’UilS
the - loaf Of 0»ier." SefHcr, al Soot* toBowrd

. rumulions. «

Whale washed up
Two men were rescued by

RAF helicopter from a cave
after their motor boat sank
near Ramsgate harbour, Kent.
It had been rammed against
rocks by heavy seas, and the
men had managed to swim to

a cave.

3a
' ^

ssxi%"&2i3;
ES5: S. IB-aSn %si! sei&K&¥&iJKctlle^ter. oeio'jra

SMITH.—Oa Adirfl 3. pw®*™«7

,

unr^M home at B»xlrm._. J»|**.*LOVEDAV.—on Aped T. 1985. DAvro ''“’gLyg faSSSd'of 1fiSSE
Goodwin Lot edav. aged 88 jton. CnjiATpmrajhelowed nmwnu

Chorcfi.

Arctidracon or Dortklnp. BMiop «t Dor-
cnerier. Funeral Woy-dintricai Clnycti. near
BanbaiY. Monday. • April 35. 1C noon.
No Bowers. _

A dead 20ft whale was
washed up' on the beach dur-
ing stormy weather at Fett,

near Hastings.

MACADAM.—On. Aprils, at Pnoltj ^Lr^ART^ii^i April 6, « home;
Hill Nur*inv Home. Crowtfmma. Maw

7?. of « OM 5cbof*
J.irra B«.ri_EH 1 j<utfei, . aged 96. v' l*>'y nS,»rHnUrr Road. Lutflow, deafly
oi John B(»kl.v Macao va. fiMnd dawdrtera AiwU.

furierat aeroire ot St Peter* vnurra.

iif fiajSTUr. “ss^i-S
5
.

Ol John Btoto-V Macadam, rad belovra
b
” Mary and dandSei*' AnoeU.-

nioxlu-r o* Joy and Alcan, araaarnotttor oeimea p ««etr —™ «,efp rtiTUtoeO-
dnd greM-prawdnioUiCT*. Striker A £“2^, *ManaSr of WotoiliKtrr Bonk.
Sdiius- SffiSiu.^SrSSnS: IVo^nH at St

showed the depth of opposition
lo nuclear weapons. ** There are

f«
re - and

i.
am W. GERMAN BOMBS

delisted with the way things _ _ A . x , ^
have gone.” Nato-related targets

Mrs Ruddodt, wearing a flak Robcbt Tilley in h

near Peterborough. overturned last year and a new
I trial called.

Nato-related targets

Robert Tilley in Miundi
jacket similar to that worn by writes: Bombs exploded at two
by Mr Heseltine, .Defence Sec- Nato-reJated targets in West
Fetary, when he visited the air- Germany yesterday as four

U D R MAN HELD
AFTER KILLING

Twp thousand scooter-riding

Mods went home wet and weary
after cutting short a weekend
rally at Clacton, Essex, wfccn
heavy rain turned their camp
site into a quagmire. There
were fewer than 50 arrests dur-
ing the weekend.

Despite the wet weaifier day
trippers were out in force in

the North, Midlands and South
Wales.- Many seaside resorts,

including Blackpool, Bridling-
ton. Scarborough, Barry Island,

and the Clyde coastal resorts in

Scotland, were ail busy.

Samis’ Cnurt*. Liplttwartf. 8.30 p.m..
Cnv-nlrv, Funeral at St

Thursday . April 11. FwwUy Bwifra
'cVruSET.^Crarr I Fill. Lodlo™;

only. PonWong*
.

>Q SitLS! on Aorfl 'll at 11.30 ’FloiWl
EiMlMid Childixa-* Seyielv. Old TOW'D 1

a. W^tt- » »*« Lw».
Hall. Krttolrunoo Rood. London., fafcla J
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\l ACATJLAY.—Ou April 5. « Bra- « .SSSSt^STbotidw S* For East.

°r P2^bT\.„St2S a^Dr Mmi Ciuostwa EXjzsoetk Row. (C«ro.».
i-.R-C.r-. tartWfi ol

drartv kited wife and cw*«t.

^SWaS'SOX.—

O

n Merest 13. eoddenlp

K.R C.P-, WoS'.mI oi Dr drurtv loved - wife and condift cwo*
MaeraUt.-fatltor ot DrJohn SSS?n rtVSIS ^A^TdgVrtrt
anJ

.
ttic io»..5r ..“SJSL.affiS.3t mollipr of David and Roderick, drafewigjAwa/sH sss? s tS^d.

soOfh. on_
>

Thur>di^_, AljrU V1-J& 1-15 ppvmd moitifr'ln4«w offcUHh
“ #f

I
rwE

hl
i^
,d£, revifred owll!fT-li»4iw Of A^es

p.m.. Mnov-ttl by rriv.R0 CTomotloa. ^ Rosrntary. SmBt rnOwl to *U
taniQr flower* onlT. plcusw. but if wYlo bcr.Family flower* ooIt. pteuws dim it ar-

wtlo
,lred dq'kHQ.ia SYNGE.—On Apefl 5. 1985. PMCO-
Macaulay Mctuarwl rrad. do Mr C, fouj tux^ruM, £ovvapp FRapck. ooed
Smah iHoapiul A iknuvfakawi . Walum £4 year,_ pnta, oreorlr loved lamer and
HowmbI. Liverpool, 9- grandToitier. Para* Prlew and Srlradv

U. Leslie Hiinrptwv>* Ud- . 051 -9..A 4805 Requiem at The CuHw ot St- Barn^w-
MrENANEY. t- On Eoner Sandy uosfl,jd. Straw, oo Taesd-vy, -April 9.

April 7. <uidd«B». EJt-taJ for* at a pmi, Bnriel al St. Laonard •April 7. suddonaj. Eil-eep far* #t 3 pdn. -Boriel at St. Leonard
UundAury) seed 60 yrfif*. befared wtra Cbnrcfi. Bnrirtob. GlMtonbpry, • O
of Harry, a devoted and laving mumrrrv Friday, April 13, at a p.m. lnaulnf*.
to Angria and Trevor amd wedaw jaw ftow-r*. or tt desired, domdons for

to ijiflrjjnoe- Funeral arrmnHuDcm* tram chanter R**eari±i antI tba- Ctrordi of
ia AfvnHa and TrcvDr ™ acaxaus auw flow*-r*, or a dedred, domnons lot

to Lfrxidue- Funeral arrmoemenu trim Cantor Ttea&arctM ana tba- CtnjfOi w
Finctf^ of Vdrrsbot. . ,

Enolwnl ChUcfcren'o Sodvty, nm be for”
r
MrMlCKpJG.—Oo MkH 6 . 19*5* tttrted K> W. A. Foney A Son

'^..nup.air riiBivmt . widowr erf. Robert* BnKM4b. Somcrtet, tfiU

field after fte eviction of peace da^ of anti-nudear protest An Ulster Defence Regt THiJiTlT TII7I T\
campers on February 5, placed reached a peak with mass soldier Was being questioned by HLLiD

By Our Belfast Staff

MrUICKrNtJ.—on APnl o. l POP. tvonted vo W. A. roruey a oon ira-*

nrjcrfiiUr CiiaigTTNt. widow <d Robert, BaHH-vii. _ Glastooburs , Somerset. tfiU

FuiM-nd privair. No flowers, triew. D4S3-30SSd.
MtfOMIE. On April 3. 1985.. near*- I YYYAJV.—Ob April 6 . 1905, peace.

fully al home In Bi-acorjaOrld. Usoct ruSy at Hjye* Court

a bunch of daffodils ou the rallies and marches throughout police last night following tbe

t.. rorrurrli Prctlv utoe Butleri. betowrd pemey.

barbed wire fence.

It was in direct contraven-
tion of by-laws introduced a

the country. murder of a
- man in a street in

Tbe bombs damaged a Nato I
Enniskillen, Co. Fermanagh.

Hamburg.
Nobody was injured

Loyalist terrorist group claimed
responsibility for the killing.

J 20

n323

25 —
27

1

tion oF by-laws introduced a oil pipeline near the Mutlangen The victim was Martin Love,
week ago, but she was allowed miS5i]e base in Southern Ger- 24. a Roman Catholic, who was
through a police cordon to many and the cellar of a pri- shot The outlawed Ulster
place the flowers on the wire, vate military research firm in Freedom Fighters, a fringe
She said afterwards. I am Hamburg. Loyalist terrorist group claimed

maJTof ouf me^Sre have Nobod* was iniured
. .

responsibility for the killing.

taken similar action and faced — - '

the same risks.’* ^ ^
Mrs Rnddock welcomed the s? SBHTV-

1 •' " ~~ -^—-"5
Russian freeze on deployment . ^itir

f'%r
~a' r ii8li

of SS-20 missiles in Europe and : X ... ' >H| *

called for a similar gesture by S.Qyjdkt -

the Americans.
_ %A combination of driving / JSSflOKi ^aRl ,.r

rain and the relative remote- /rtj-V JHUHnHW
ness of tbe airfield, compared /iV/
with Greenhara’s proximity to V/
good road links with London / -

and tbe Home Counties, / “*6kL
deterred mam' CND sup- I

Local people, who hate con- 1

siste ntly opposed the peace JL .
' •

'T " '

campers, praised the police i|..

operation, expected to cost Bil ” JBM
more than £100,000.

AFrER HOTEL
RAID IS FOILED

ikwdmmb'r to Ion. KMr and
5
""™.

Akraiid-.f. Kamflv flow era orrtv. faft
Chiiirh, ^ A»vC II.

letlArv Donations, to
. a£1?

-

4. p««ftd*rWTO.sS^aaP'TSffi ‘WESTriS ABlLSw.pe,,SSIS
W»CtoOfa*. Bittto.' Fnncral. Uw Chllimg iVvwnr. *lif!SfE.. beloved«VcU«K. B..CWA/ Fnnrra.. tor Chi^b TO.' bSSd

1

Ctrnictufani.^ Am.rvtoini. oo Frtto. hurt* ltd or ^RIU. dear faUirr and JaMer-
( “_Jw ' iamMne Anrit A hi-Uw of PhAp mck Wcody, mnch lovedMA>[SL>G.—Oo -^AnirdpT. APTU o. mniHdtllw ot K«te M Timottor.

A quiok'-thinking night man-
ager foiled an attempted armed
raid at the Mount Royal Hotel,
Marble Arch, early yesterday,
when he- detected agitation in

a colleague's voice and called
police.

Four men handcuffed staff in
an office, and forced one of
them lo telephone Mr Philip
Catania, the nigbt manager, in
the . computer room when
armed officers arrived, tbe
raiders fled inside the 10
storey hotel.

_ J rf1 J Anrii A nwiow u% nuop mtq nenoy, mnu wvxq

»!Iib: Fjar”i, -a-ssss;
ElfaX'b. «r.td .« Dike.
grjnillalber of V i«or. Afaxandra^lolirl. d«dv at Ms bone In FramuiBbajm Road.
Richard. JltHtooa. Helena and ROvranBO. BfOgiUands. Sale. CfuwMre. J. GoaroaK.
Rcaoicni May» and luncral Uie brlovod KAider of Martin* tfwrfy

feted fihiicir-iii-lBw * to Jutte amf

ar^ndfalber or Victor. Alexandra, Jaikel.

Rlcfiard. PWUpofi. Helena and Rovrauna.
Retralcni Maw and lunrral at 'Hie Cljorcti uie beloved lamer
ot IK Andrew. BramarM. near HerHurd. iu\ed Cuibar-iit h .
oa FrldaV;- April 12 . al 3 P^- NJ* d*rtoted v«iutfatiifr
flower^. ponatiOM. If wl^ird, »ervJce- 9t John t

i Friday.- April 12 - al
J d^^oted vondfottafr to KMfe. Foneral

i«vcr«. ponaTiam- If wlrtird. service- H John the Dtvfno aunt*,
Uiv Church of St Andrew. Brun&«Jdt Brooklunuc* &afv. on mday. AprU 12*
zr Herttord. Her!?- _ ___ . U 3 p.m., prior 14? crrmah&a at iha
RtATHIAS.—Ott Aarfl 6. IMS. AlandieMcr CrrnratGrioflj. fasmiy

Part of Oxford Street was
cordoned off, and aFter dis-
covering three weapons includ-
ing a sawn off shotgun and a
handgun, police trapped three
men in aQ adjoining car park.

MATHIA5.—Oa Aoril 6 . IJSS. «» AfaiihcMcr CrrimKQriom. F«W
drnlv. buL pracefullv al horn*. NlGKL flower* r^iiy, Mrtue, but donations. U
Iviluoi. lied 57 »eai*. darling husband desired, tor UK Roral jNovoJ Benevolent
ol Jill, beloved father of TUtAard «M fivnd. mn be sent to MHn Jotu* C.
Mjorrro. fjilier-io-law id Paul and Arfnon and Co., C&orcn Mrret,
France--. •' Hoopa to Gary nnd David. Aierincturo, < mdbwc, lei. 061 3W 7Elb.
devoted, ton of Gyven and bioiber to VMUl-PS.-^Oo Apra 3, 1985, peoct-
Dluna. tnniiirles io Trnrlove’n of Cbeani. ruUs, Cev.ii.ia, MURed. (rife of John
MELDRUM-—On ADrii 1 . pe.icelgllr !

of bftopv odd bUraful y'-sra. iriU

it home. Gc>»dF. aged 73. beloved *zaif miwd br all per fatollT ana
hirabjnd of Dc-othv. l

,
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1“s -™r unPr"i service at SI Thomas
MOMGOMEBV-—On Aorll 7. ai Si OHWI, ,Ejs«eoto, onMondav.

DrQi« LOPtt-nr. Sibitr Duhefa, Id h.* r (yx. ir 1 ?* 1J a-m*. follwed WT
S2nd of her pror«-*.*lon . R^qalrra p Lr7/I,rDl__ irt Nortiiwood CwlNV,

ai bx Drut 1* Conirqf. VlarmfnMrr. J’-'jmiiF Bowror*
, pff-uAc, bo>. dooa-

on 4>jiviirdai. April 13- al ID J.m,. Ilffll' *9 54 Jpwpf»'» Hospice.
roll«j%5rd . futicTvU Mrvicp ji ihft London, E8.
Mins’rr Parish Church. Wami Iaster, at un i.tv.

’’—Vr., jVPri| 3 . FftcDEJUCic
M-o 0 a.tn. "il't-i'M; «ed T9 yrara, beloved bratiicr
uirniiAV n. &n,it c aou uncle. Fihiap.i1 1 » _

11-30 a.m. *_jt'M; Wed ,9 year*, beloved bratitcr
MlHilAY.—On Aorll 6. Middefilv »t u ncrt - _Fiineral at Garaloa Cmna-

»om«: Mariner* Hard. Clra-next-ihe- „ H"*" _ 011
.
rr,d«y. Aorll TC. or 1.30

Sea DHLS U%D1.lv. much loved hus- flow
? r» ««v. PfaMC. Out

band Of l-nnlii r. Service el Se Falrti’a lo 0,8 Brlttoh. Heart
Ciemato-iom. Norwich. 11 ...n., Friday. r

°Knj}^i

Lady Olga Maitland, chair-
woman of Women and Familieswoman of Women and Families

for Defence, the pro-Nato

SOLUTION No. 18,419

QUICK CROSSWORD * **»»»
ACROSS 9 Worth

lOne of the United 10 Toilet requisite
States 11 At home

13 Hawk around
33 Decayed
IT Afternoon rest
20 Felines
22 Young dogs
24 Command
2G Recess
27 Envisage
28 Christmas bl

14, 3)
29 50-50 chance

1 Woolly scarf
2 Ice hut
3 Lift up
4 Tasty morsel
5 Wanderer
6 On edge
7 Areas for building
12 Cosy dwelling
14 At one time
16 Coal pit i anag.)
18 Set apart
19 Stuffy

21 Questioning
22 Small coin
23 Couldn’t be better
23 Golf shot
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A little water
neverhurt anyone?

It’s killing him.

BANK PAY REFUSAL
By Our Industrial Staff

Bona or l-nniii-r. .Tnur bi SV Falrh'a U>B BrlttML Heart
Ciemalo-lain. Norwich. 11 »..n.. Frida, ro

?Jfta.,*P"-
Aprll 12. If dr vlrrd. cut Uonria id Aoril t. Je VK.
Holt Fuurral Service*. 4. Srotion Road, beloved wff« of John.
Roll. Norfolk on April 11. or bv 9 RaBord. formerlv M
a.m.. oo Aorll 12. rdn. , i V ,

Newsreod Abbey.
xeavs,—Ob Auffl 5. 1985. AM1IDI \“JX3L P
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Ctrauit Nrcu*. O.B.E., deceased bus- Foraf-V”oSo% SmW* * Soa* >

b-md Of Qurmlr rad ratter Ol Hblarv- lir rvr-
U
_ ^649.

Ye&irrtlay's Quirt fioloUoa
ACROSS: 1 Koofa. 4 Aubade, 9
Malaria, 10 Round, 11 Nape. 12

Despair. 13 ShV, 14 Halo, 16 Need.
IS Hag, 39 Protege. 21 Utah, 21
Crass, 35 Umbrage, 26 Spotty. 21
Enemy- DOWN: 1 Kimono. 2 Orlop.
3 Sark, 5 Uprising. 6 Adulate, 7
Endure, S Handy, U Somerset. 15
Avocado, 17 Specks. 13 Rebus, 19
Cheery, 22 Trace, 23 Oboe.

He’s the victim of one of the most crippling droughts on
record. Many like him have died, and now over a million people
are victims of the drought in Africa.,

Yeur donation can help provide clean water, food, medical
equipment and other essential supplies, it will bring relief To

the starving, it may prevent someone from dying.

Please help today, because for some, tomorrow may be
too late.

Member? of the 70,00(V-5trong
Banking, Insurance and Finance
Union have rejected a 5-5 per
cent pay offer by 20.181 to
12,245 in a postal ballot. If

the Federation of London Clear-
ing Bank Employers does not
increase the offer" at a meeting
on Thursday, the union plans a
strike ballot.

Ctnitot Xfou*. O.B.e:. draraswd 1«k- FoiSS^OSoSi ®mW* * 50
b-wid of Qurentr wad fylfcx-r t»( hblarv \virvr-

U _and Aon*. .Warty loved nrrad/aton- ud 1983^ oSTrSSn^
^ fc

Fr,d
f?‘ AprfT 5.

nTi-ri-jropdt»ll>.T. Cr-m.ulon nrlvait? iniHii- ‘PiE .,.1* !, HetK at Aft
l-on/lv tic ii. l- on!*. nuTunro. n» muv Oxford. Slxirr E».PJ
vnt in the Cobalt Unit, Chell-uly-ra

'J-tblei.

b'to,-'-l Jlr—pUil. Ctollmham. r.!n:m*. (rttUftiin run .mr,.
t-r-hlr-. Mi- mortal .mlcp , hrfat hi.r^h II IKtiffWl HlbUFUTC
V'W’ i in-pin', un-neu tram, r.lntic-,.
t-r-hlr*-. Memorial -rnlcp t;hri*t hweb.
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Chriiiniwm. I -VO p.m.. April 12-

TWO BROTHERS
KILLED IN

SPANISH CRASH
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memorial service

PIGEONS KILLED
Twelve racing pigeons woiTwelve racing pigeons worth

a total of £6,000 have been

For a cliortflc on. Sunday try

yovr skill icilh Tire Sunday
Telegraph . prize crossword.

1 To - Th? Hi:.n.Treasuiei.The Ri Hon. lord Maybr-ay-King. Help the Aged. 1

Project 50109C FREEPOST. London EC1B1BD. (no stamp needed]

1 enclose my cheque/po&ial order for C

f

. . Pnstrtnrip HelptheAged

killed in their owner's garden
loft at Salisbury. Wilts. Police

suspect a rival fancier ^tabbed
and strangled the Verhyre
pigeons belonging to -Mr Rn”
Waters. 45.

By Our Madrid Correspondent l

ai bt

George Horey. 2fi. and his ifflSi.
m aS&

brother, Ronald, 23. both from uj MFUnbiiuTyneside, were killed when their v,«
™ ““ORIAM

motor-cycle was in head-on col- jv!ufTRouiSr aS
1iUa,£ "SEaftr

Iision with a German-registered mS^d!—ijnyrT5' wonahtt. so^wd.f
Mercedes camper on Saturday. >_«. — ,
police reported yesterday at

^

Benidorm, Spam. R
iirtra.

a

16 FANS ARRESTED
Sixteen football supporters

were arrestPd yesterday in inci-

dents at tbe First Division
|

match between Sunderland and
j

Newcastle, which was a goalless
rft*4faf *

t i* — : onus — ' —
oi Ccorcc and Belle Horev, who _ "ttock. r. a.. r.B.i.e.a. __
were about to launch a garage ;

,
!.'roS±S-' f mi.annim n«-

business al Calpe on ihecSS ",y
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